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Printers refuse ‘

trouble’ pledge
By BLAKE BAKER, Mu.,rial Correspondent

pHE six printing and maintenance unions
affected by the pay dispute which threatens

losure of all national morning, Sunday, and
*ondon evening newspapers were invited
esterday by Mr Feather, TUC general
scretary, to talks on Monday.

But the National Graphical Association, the
nion chiefly involved, refused to give an under-
aking, requested by the Newspaper Publishers
association, that there would be no further
iterference with production in view of theUC talks. The Publishers said last night:
The N G A was unable to give such an under-
iking.”

Previously, Mr J. Wade, assistant general
ecretary of the union, said there were likely to
e some chapel (office section) meetings last
ight. He was not sure how many would be
eld. Chapels had been given “ some discre-

tion ” about the time

Nasser’s

Suez

secrets
T*HE origins of the Suez,

disaster of 1956 were
not only historical and
political, they were also
personal.

rhis is shown by the first

account from the Egyptiaa
side of the meeting in 1955
between Gamal Abdel
Nasser and Anthony Eden

. —the only time they met

—

which appears in tomor-
row’s Sunday Telegraph.

Whether justifiably or not,
Nasser felt himself to have
been treated “like a vaga-
bond."

It is the first time Nasser’s
side of the Suez affair has
been publicly revealed.

How he planned and car-

ried out the seizure of the
canal forms part of the
fascinating political bio-

graphy of Nasser written

by his close friend and ad-

viser. Mohammed HeikaL,

which is now arppearing in
The Sunday Telegraph.

ORDER YOUR COPY
TODAY

YOUNG LIBS.

CRITIC FACES
ATTACK
By H. B. BOYNE

Political Correspondent

1\TR STEPHEN TERRELL.
iU

president-elect of the
Liberal party and a trench-

ant critic oF unruly Young
Liberals, survived last night

an attempt to move him out

of the chair at a private

business session of the

Liberal Assembly at Scar-

borough.
A motion to that effect failed

> secure the two-thirds majority

jquired for suspension of

:andJng orders, though some
oung Liberals sympathisers

lought it might have been car-

ed on a simple majority.

Mr Terrell is the chief spon-

ir of the supposed!}'

eutial reoort " promptly leaked

y the Young Liberals which

?commends mat all members

Liberal Assembly
Report—P2

f the National League of

bung Liberals should also be

lembers of the senior part}’,

istead of being relatively

utonomous within their own
rganisatmn.

,
It will be For the. party s

ational executive at its next
eetiog. on Oct. 30, to deade
hat to do about the Terrell
eport.

Meanwhile the Young
;berals had the satisfaction of
•eing the part'

-'? annual
'counts which included grants
about £2.000 tn their National

J.ague. approved with only one
jectnr. Councillor Cvril Carr,
verpooL
Sir Frank Medlicott. partv

easurer, said later: “We have
*ver used our money tn die-

ts to the Young Liberals and
v 'if you don’t behave well
l off your allowance.' 1

1

ntmued on Back P., Co!. 5

of meetings.

The council of the Pub-
lishers Association repeated
its warning yesterday that if

there was any further serious

disruption of production,

publication of all news-
papers would cease.

All 5,000 members of the
307,000 - strong National
Graphical Association em-
ployed in London and Man-
chester would be regarded as
having broken their contracts
and terminated their em-
ployment.
Mr Frank Rogers, director of

the NPA said "serious disrup-
tion’’ was when “it becomes
dear that substantial copies of
a newspaper, or more than one
newspaper, cannot be delivered
to the readers."

It remains to be seen whether
production of tomorrow’s Sun-
day newspapers is affected by
meetings today of N G A mem-
bers employed on them, as
threatened earlier this week.

Pay penalty

The publishers also announ-
ced that no members of the

N G A would be paid for periods
of absence from work since the
dispute began last Tuesday night.

This followed further disrup-

tion by meetings oE NG A mem-
bers during working hours on
Thursday night causing a Joss of
more than 2.700.000 copies.

Newspapers which suffered

yesterday were: The Daily Tele-

'graph, 535.000 copies; Daily

"Mirror, 1.195.000; Daily Express.

665,755: Daily Mafl. 153.000:

FbtanriaZ Times. 65,000. The Sun
lost 97,000 due to paper breaks

and medianical trouble. A loss

of 30.000 copies was suffered

by the London Evening
Standard. . , ,,

Total loss of production by all

papers over the past three days

is 9,000.000 copies. Losses by

individual papers are:

The Daily Telegraph . 1,124,000

Daily Mirror 4.791.019

Sun 1,242,000

Daily Express 987.735

Daily Mail 565.500

Financial Times 65,000

Times 40.000

Guardian 40,000

Evening News 100.000

Evening Standard ... 30.000

Losses top £100,000

The total financial loss up to

last night was in excess of

£100,000.

In a statement yesterday, the

Newspaper Publishers Associa-

tion said:

For the third successive night
production of national news-

f

tapers was seriously affected

ast night through action on

the part of members of the
National Graphical Associa-

tion.

The total loss of circulation

amounted to over 2./00.000

conies, making a total of

9.000.000 copies tost in three

nights. The interference with

production occurred in both

Manchester and London.

The NPA council met this

morning to consider the situa-

tion.
_ . .

In accordance with decisions

previously taken by the news-

papers in membership or ine

NPA. no members or the

National Graphical Associa-

tion in any newspaper office

in London or Manchester will

be paid for the periods m
absence from work sine*1 the

commencement «F the dispute

last Tuesday ni£nl..

Continued on f>at*k P., Co!. 6

HOPE FOR
ROLLS

SHARES
By Our Business

Correspondent

SHAREHOLDERS might
eventually salvage some-

thing out of the Rolls-
Royce disaster, Mr Rupert
Nicholson, the Receiver,
hinted last night
He also confirmed that he

plans to “float” Rolls-Rovce
Motors, the makers of ‘the
prestige cars, early next year in
an effort to retain its independ-
ence and get a better deal for
creditors.

Negotiations with the Govern-
ment over the price for the nat-
ionalised part of Rolls-Royce, the
aero-engine interests producing
tiie KB-211 for the Lockheed
Tri-Star, will determine whether
shareholders get anything.

Mr Nicholson needs to get at
least £95 million from the deal
to pay off unsecured creditors,
mainly suppliers, in Full before
shareholders are taken into
account.

The Government has already
Ivanced £30 million, but is

beb'eved to be disputing Mr
Nicholson’s valuation.

Prospective bidders

He will present a fuller
statement at a meeting on
OcL 4 to wind-up the old com-
pany and appoint a committee
to conduct negotiations with the
Government.

He is also expected to dis-

close more details about the
new company planned For Rolls-
Royce Motors, which produces
cars and diesel engines and
employs 8.600 workers mainly
at Crewe and Shrewsbury.

Several prospective bidders,
including Jensen and Aston-
Martin, ha>e been in touch with
Mr Nicholson- Foreign
approaches have bepn dis-

couraged. An "arbitrary"
valuation of f20 million " has
been put on the company.

Details—P35

Part of an armada of 55 fishing-boats moored
yesterday at London Bridge from where a delegation
representing about 500 fishermen sailed in the
trawler, Jean Pamela, to Westminster Pier with a
petition of protest against the Common Market's
fisheries policy. It was handed in at No. 10.

Detective questioned

after Mayfair arrests
By JOHN WEEKS, Crime Staff

A DETECTIVE sergeant in the Metropolitan Police

was being interviewed by senior Scotland Yard
officers last night. The interview followed the gun-
point arrest of four men in Park Lane, Mayfair, on
Thursday.

Statements issued on the direction of Mr Robert
Mark, Acting Commissioner of the Metropolitan Police,
revealed that the detective sergeant was one of several
mon hoin.w inquiries into “certain incidents

An-
men helping police inquiries into
in London in 1969.”
other police officer may
also be interviewed.
For legal and other reasons

details of the 1969 incidents have
not been disclosed. But I under-
stand that they led to investiga-
tions into the conduct of police
officers by senior detectives.
To all British police forces this

type of investigation is known as
a ** rubber heel ” inquiry. It is

normally caried out by officers

of higher rank than the suspect
and from a different division or
department.

Major inquiry

The 1969 incidents, involved a

group of men who tried to move
into London clubs formerly con-

trolled by members of the Kray
brothers' and Richardson
brothers’ gangs. The Krays and
the Richardsons are now serv-
ing long prison sentences.

Several people are now await-

ing trial following investigations
into London clubs.

It became clear yesterday that

a maior internal police inquiry

is behind the arrest in

Continued on Back P., Col. 3

EGYPT SHOOTS
DOWN ISRAELI

STRATOCRUISER
By Our Tel Aviv Correspondent

An Israeli Air Force Strato-

cruiser transport plane was shot
down by an Egyptian missile

over Israeli-held territory 15

miles east of the Suez Canal
yesterday.

It is believed to bp the first

Israeli air loss since the cease-

fire 13 months ago. One nf the

crew of the Stratncruiser, a

Second World War aircraft,

parachuted to safety, but seven
others are missing.

General Dayan. Israel De-
fence Minister, said on teleri-

sion later: "This is decidedly
an act of war and a provoca-
tion." But he refused to say
whether there would be any
Israeli reaction.

18 DIE IN CRASH
By Our Madrid Correspondent

Sixteen Canadian women
tourists and their French coach
driver were killed in a collision

with a lorry on Thursday, police

in Central Spain reported yes-

terday. The driver of the lorrv.

which was loaded with 10 tons

of bricks, was also killed.

100 HOMES
SEARCHED FOR

SEWELL
By Our Crime Staff

A combined force of Lanca-
shire. Metropolitan and Home
Counties police searched more
than UK) homes and business
premises early yesterday for

Frederick Joseph Sewell, 53.

wanted for questioning after the
murder of Blackpool’s police

chief. Some of the . detectives
were armed.

The operation, with the code
name " Gingerbread,” began at

dawn and involved raids on asso-

ciates of Sewell.

Detectives believe that he may
be being shielded by a woman
friend.

400,000 FACE

224 p c RISE IN

CAR INSURANCE
By Our Motoring Staff

.About 400.000 motorists
insured with the Zurich Group
face increases in their premium
rates ranging from J5 to 22 1

;

per cent., it was announced
yesterday

The rise which takes effect

from October, follows a 15 per
cent, increase in April.

" B B G-MAN IN

WILSON ROW
MOVES ON
By SEAN DAY-LEWIS

TV and Radio Correspondent

MR JOHN GRIST, 47,
head of the B B C Tele-

vision current affairs group,
who was at the centre of
the row with Mr Wilson and
other Labour leaders over
the film “ Yesterday’s
Men,” is to be promoted out
of London to become Con-
troller of English regions in

Birmingham.

His most likely successor is his
present assistant. Mr John Tis-
dall, previously chief assistant to
Mr John Crawley when he was
Editor oF News and Current
Affairs.

The BBC yesterday refused
to confirm any of these moves,
or to say what was to happen
to Mr P. M. Beech, present Con-
troller of English Regions. The
moves are not unexpected.

£l,000-a-year rise

Mr Grist has recently felt he
was a sitting target for sniping
politicians and would like to
move to a post with less contro-
versial responsibilities. His
ability to stand up to politicians
has won him the particular
antipathy of Mr Wilson.

His new post is considered an
important one, with responsi-
bility for the output from Man-
chester, Leeds, Newcastle,
Bristol and Norwich as well as
Birmingham. It is likely to
mean a salary rise of at least
£1.000, taking him to near
£10 .000 .

PICTURE: TERRY CiBiON

5 DIE IN

TRAWLER
FIRE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

CTIVE seamen died in a
fire aboard the Fleet-

wood trawler, Dinas, 439
tons, in the Irish Sea last
night.

They were trapped after fire

broke ont in the engine room
of the vessel which had left

for Icelandic fishing grounds
two hours earlier.

Ten survivors, taken aboard
rescue ships, were landed at
Fleetwood last night

Ships to rescue

Four officers, including the
skipper, Mr David Geddes, of
Highbury Avenue, Fleetwood,
stayed on board to fight the
fire while the vessel was towed
15 miles hack to port by a sister

ship, the Starella.

The Dinas sent a signal at

3 p.m. saying she was on fire

and several ships, including
Fleetwood lifeboat, went to
her aid.

The British Rail passenger
ferry, the Duke of Argvle, 4,449
tons, was one of the first there
and she began to pump foam
into the burning stem section

RYDER CUP SLIP

BY BRITON’S

CADDY
By Our Staff Correspondent

in St Louis, Missouri

Britain's Bernard Gallacher
and Peter Oosterbuis had to
concede a bole when Gallacher’s
caddy breached one of the rules
of golf during the morning four-
ball matches in the Ryder Cup
at St Louis, Missouri, yesterday.
On the seventh tee the caddy

asked Arnold Palmer of the
United States what dub he had
taken. Palmer replied, making
no complaint, but the referee
overheard and enforced a rule
barring the seeking of advice.
The penalty put Gallacher and
Oosterbuis two down instead of
one and they went on to lose
by 5 and 4.

Britain lost all tour morning
matches and at lunch on the
second day the Americans led
by seven matches to four, with
one halved.

Michael Williams and Picture
—P32
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LIVING COSTS RISE
By Our Basiness Correspondent

Living costs rose slightly
again last month. According to

the retail price index, the
unofficial cost of living guide,
the rise was from 155-2 (Jan.,
1962=100) in July to 155-3 on
Aug. 17.

Today's Weather
General Situation: vigorous de-

{
iression will move NJE. across
celand and its associated
troughs oF low pressure will
cross northern Britain. Another
trough of low pressure will move
SJ2. across most districts

London, S.E. England. E Anglia,
Cen. S. England, E. Midlands. E.
England, Channel Islands:
Mostly dry. sunny spells, be-
coming cloudy with rain in
places. Wind S.W., moderate. 68F
1200.

W. Midlands, S.W. England. Wales:
Cloudy, bright spells outbreaks
of rain. Wind S.W. moderate
becoming N.W. light 66F (19C).

S. North Sea. Strait op Dover.
English Channel: Wind S.W™
force 1 light fair to 3 gentle or
4 moderate. Sea smooth or
slight.

Outlook : Bain in central and
northern areas will spread
S.. followed by brighter showery
weather. Temperatures near
normal

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 p.m. Gajn,

(Sim)
London 60(55) 6Ui70) 90 [751
Birmingham 85<?0i 75(55) 95i lOOi
Manchester 85(851 B0i55l 95il0u»
Newcastle 80(901 90(75 ) 95 (bOj

Weather Maps—PS!

Belfast soldier

shot dead in

bomb ambush
By JAMES ALL.4JS in Belfast

npERRORlSTS in Belfast yesterday shot one
soldier dead and wounded two others after

luring them into an ambush by planting an
unfused bomb near a waste site.

The dead soldier was L/Cpl Peter Herrington, 26,
of Scarborough, whose wife and three children are in
Army quarters in Minden,

SWOOP ON
16 IRA
SUSPECTS
By KENNETH CLARKE

in Belfast

'TROOPS and police have
arrested 16 men on

swoops in Ulster on sus-
pected IRA terrorists, said
an Army spokesman in
Belfast last night.
During the 4B-hour operation

cars were stopped and searched
in Londonderry and Belfast, and
some areas were cordoned off.

It is understood that the
arrested men will be held under
the Special Powers Act pending
possible signing of internment
orders.

The Ulster Prime Minister,
Mr Faulkner, has already
signed orders For 219 detainees
held in Belfast’s Cruralin Road
Jail and the prison ship Maid-
stone. Other signings are
expected.

Four men held under the
Special Powers Act tried to
escape from Crumlin Road Jail
yesterday.

They climbed to the top of a
wall surrounding an exercise
field behind the prison, hut
abandoned the attempt when
they saw warders barring their
waj> on the other side of the

West Germany.

Cpl Herrington and other
men of the Green Howards
were guarding an officer who
was dealing with the planted
bomb at the corner of
Brampton Park and Flax
Street in the Catholic Ardoyne
area.
Two terrorists with a rifle and

a sub-machine gnu opened fire

on the troops, killing Cpl
Herrington.
Two other soldiers were

wounded, one seriously.

22nd Army victim

The bomb — part of a car
lyre crammed with 221b of
gelignite — was found to have
a flex running from it as though
attached to a detonator. But
there was no fuse to set the
bomb off.

Yesterday’s killing brings to
22 the number of soldiers who
have died in Ulster since
the troubles began. Four have
been killed this week.
A Scots Guardsman was

wounded by a sniper’s shot yes-
terday afternoon while on foot
patrol in the Catholic Ander-
sonstown area of Belfast

No rash to quit, says Army—Back Page
Peterborough— P13

KGB INTERVIEW
REUTER’S MAN
IN MOSCOW

By Our. Staff Correspondent in
Moscow

Mr Andrew Waller, 53, head
of Reuter's newsagency bureau
in Moscow, was questioned for
more than two hours after an
unprecedented summons of a
journalist to the KGB (secret
police) headquarters in Moscow.

Unofficial Russian sources said
last night that he was asked
about alleged contacts with
Vladimir Bukovsky a dissident,
connected with a “democratic
movement” in the Soviet Union.
Bukovsky was arrested on March
29 for anti-Soviet activities.

The British Vice-Consul, Mr
Roger Cook, accompanied Mr
Waller, on Wednesday, but
despite protests he was refused
admission. An American Associ-
ated Press correspondent, Mr
James Perpart, was called in
yesterday for questioning also on
the same subject, according to
the Russian sources.

w

MILITARY COURT
TO TRY

LADY FLEMING
By Our Athens Correspondent

Lady Fleming will be tried by
a Greek military court on Mon-
day on charges of attempting to
free Alexander Panasroulia,
would-be assassin of Mr George
Papadopolis, Prime Minister, it

was announced in Athens last
night.

Lady Fleming, widow of Sir
Alexander Fleming, who discov-
ered penicillin, was arrested with
two Americans and a Greek on
Aug. SO.

She has been held incommuni-
cado. but was allowed a visit on
Wednesday from Mr John Paul
Jones, British Consul General,
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BEA PLAN FOR

By Air Crfre E. iff. DOiSALDSOX, Air Correspondent

ORmSH EUROPEAN AIRWAYS 5

plan to

cut air fares in Europe, by up to 50 per

cent., lias run into the “ stiffest opposition
55

at

the European Air Fares Conference in Miami.

Every airline in Europe seems opposed to the

proposals, especially Lufthansa, which rejects them out-

right. Lufthansa was the first airline to cut the North

Atlantic fares against the agreement of the rest of the

— International Air Transport
Association members.

lv<hntrwl rteir

s

This cou]d ie3d to an open
fares situation in Europe
similar to that on the North
Atlailtic , in „-hich aU airlines

TTMT^TVT rr\s\ can charge what they like.

UialUli JL vJ But first BE A would have to

Force their Fare proposals on the

TfiTrI70 conference knowing it had the
I > IL-rh rA/y 1^ J. HiXV complete backing of the British

By ALAN HUGHES
Industrial Staff

Tj’fib second largest union,
the Amalgamated

Union of Engineering Wor-
kers, with 1.400.000 mem-
bers. is fo de-register under
the Industrial Relations Act
on Oct. 1, the day the re-

gister of organisations
becomes operational.

It is the first union to iraple- empty seats.
ment a policy decision aimed at

uniting opposition tn th Act, and
will face heavy tax liabilities and
risk unlimited fines if it becomes start on
involved in “ illegal ” strikes. unlikely
Theje fines would have to be > Government would intervene to

paid from already seriously de- stop them.
pleted strike funds.

The union took its decision at

York where the Centra! Confer-

Charter flights

Tbs cheap fare? would not

ence of the Confederation of
[

necessarily generate new traffic

Shipbuilding and Engineering but would take back passengers

Unions was" meeting yesterday. from the charter airlines which
b.*d rjptnred over 50 per cent.

Action outlined of all traffic to the United States

e Wr :nL, out of Germanv. a situation™
I described as ertremelv serious.

Or^ 1 a ?pYt<=r v-nj
a

be
’-
e at to

Lufth^n sa said charter opera-

the* Registrar ’indicating that we had increased by lS per

itf-En.7 rVlS”
°® 1116 Pr0_ *rvi£™

.

B
4 l Dm.K4

Ha'i„r bYo „ zT onlv bv one per cent Iast

the Registrar wdll have no • Lufthansa regards the present
l

n
r
^
C05D,'yi “n, ' n* /emphasised it did nor want to

The rules of the four sections
j
r'.etirov the International Air

of the Amalgamated union Transport Association although
*,
nZ'nZr/‘ f^^^n=f^r.

k
Yn

r
/i

had refused to agree to its
draughtsmen and cnnstructi . naj ne„. fjppg structure,
engineers—are being amended It was sure that in a Few
tD meet the new situation. months all the airlines would

An-Vward negotiation*? together again and agree
A*TKTvarrt HF£Qr.ian«ni5 n-w air fare rates similar to

A side effect of the decision their proposals, but with simple
is that the Confederation. which conditions that could be onder-

negotiates pav and conditions stood bv the travelling public,

for over 2.50i).nnn worlds be- Lufthansa believed this was
)ongin2 to 24 unions, will also far from the case at present, as

unable to register. there are 69 different rates to

.So the. legally-registered En-

fv-.n‘

?
hp°

2
nl rd

the whoIe fieW ° f air transP0rt
mil be pjuced m ithe avkward

including economy, excursions,
position of condnchng p3v neso- )nd ,jsiv * toul.

s aod D,hor con-
tiatipna with the unregiete.ed

c?$<:jons such as special youth
Confederation. rates
The engineering unions have

presented a pay claim which the
employers say would cost a pro-
hibitive total of £700 million if

met in full.

cessions such as special youth
rates.

Covers say would cost a pn> DIRTY WATER
dive total of £700 million if

A *

t in ML THEORY IN

JOBS POLICY b A C 1-11 CRASH
FOR YOUNG By Oar Bonn Staff

The British Aircraft Corpora-

HF.M ANUFTl tion said yesterday that there
was dirty water in a jet engine
injection system used bv theMr Denis Prince, chief careerspur weiiiB mute, tmei taicero r>\r* in u.hi^h n..c>,ni1

officer for Co. Durham, said ves-
BAC I11 atrhner vLbich crashed

terday that Britain needed a JJ*
ar Hamburg last week, killing

youth employment policy
—

" not ““.J!.
e?ELy .

a youth unemployment policy. 1 "Initial evidence indicates
that there was contamination

"

Z4T* told 400 delegates at an 0 f water found in the pipes
^gi'ency public session of fbe 0f t(je engines from the ill-fated

•>e °L t
areers 0ftce«s ,n plane, the corporation said in aSa?W( °5 Cers message to customers. InformedcmWren, rfrs had faced 10- cmirrp.^ laid that thp pvact

makes some'^os during the
26 She’s no Hyde Tbe'r were in

and no Jekyll eitLfi Kht against

27 Moneyed man aimiri
the city by storm? (8?<?cretarv

MICK f™| I***

S

had
crossword —fed—ra?em

-

lfSS
m —psi_fiak_

4 Method
|^||j fe||

I

#
^incidents R

| j | j

13 Dimmed

15 Fixed

maybe 18 a ^
19 To revolt — )

increase.
20 A flower " “

22 Vex one-
1

MST,

mCs -ends i
24 Gained

message to customers, imormea
sources said that tbe exact
nature of the contaminant had
not yet been determined.
The distilled water injection

syste mis an "optional extra”
ordered by some buyers of B A C
1-11, as it gives the engines

had extra thrust in thin air, an ad*

em- vantage for take-off from high-

level airports.

J .APPEALS FAIL

(I |
i Two youths, aged 19 and 18,

II II fuced to death for killing

Bflg ESI (BHkM. l°st their appedls

iii-Bpp
'

JM9 BM8 tecying in Melbourne,

I 1 I L I -day. It was—U^lic their trial that they
_^M._.P8|idd taken drugs and wanted to

fra 15 see what it was like to "kill a

,
'increase, chick.”—Reuter.

« rex one- -z- r' — p 9

™*'r£s -ends motor firms
24 Gained

tax-paid • Tf

“^DOWN lice more strikes
1 Holy

3 Nppdp ' By ALAN HUGHES. Industrial Staff
4P%IE Midlands motor industry faces more production
*

'

A problems when it resumes work after next week’s

industrial holiday. As manufacturers try to sort out the

aftermath of the Lucas electrical component strike,

further trouble is brewing at three vital component

plants in the West Midlands —— t

which supply castings to the of the Birmtd-Qualcast group oi

industry
Smethwick. Stalls.

inausiiy. %,intn.

\ ‘lM:

Surrey Taverners and Norwood keeping things strictly in perspective yester-
day at the Oval where tradition takes a back seat for today's pop festival

in aid of Bangia Desh. About 15,000 fans are expected on the ground whose
hallowed turf will be covered by coconut matting.

Atlantic, in which all airlines

can charge what they like.

But first BEA would have to

force their fare proposals on the
conference knowing it had the
complete backing of the British
Government.
Lufthansa resolutely refuses

to agree to any cuts in air fares
in Europe. The airline said
yesterday : “We are making an
adequate profit over Europe
with plenty of traffic for our
popular and smaller short-
rarzed Bneiags."
But the airline was losing

mnney over the North Atlantic.
This was the reason for its pro-
posals to cut bv half the normal
economy air Fare—simply to fill

which supply castings to the of the Birin fd-Qualcast group of

industry
Smethwick. Staffs,

industry.
. , They are Midland Motor

The manufacturers, including
cyjf flCj erf which is threatened

British Levland and ChrjsJer .

g ^gputg over piece work
UK, will also face _ production and Dartmouth Auto

It said its proposed £67 excur-
sion air fare from Frankfort to
New York and return would

OcL 15. It was
the United States

SHIPYARDS
‘NEED

HELP’

u is., wji« siau
rate?, and uarrraouin auio

losses and possible lay-orr- ca3 fia3s where production has
through the third m a senes ot

bepn ^ by z0 ppr ceQt through
24-hour protest strikes by nearly

dispute over planned redun-
10,000 skilled toolroom workers

^ancj es
in Coventry, due to take place

third. Vowles Foundry,
a week oo Monday.

^yeg^ Bromwich, part oF the

The tool room men are pro- Triplex- group, could be hit bv

testing against the Coventry em- strike action over a claim for £5

plovers’ action in scrapping a
a week extra by 250 workers,

war-time asreemenl which auto-

matically tied the pav rates of Failed to agree
tooironm men to those of highly- Failure to agree on the claim

paid production workers giving was resiftered at yesterdays

them over £40 for 40 hours. meeting in York of the Central

A further attempt to resolve Conference f'f
.JJ®

this dispute is expected to be fion of Shipbuilding and Si

made. bpM-evpr. in talks between rpprio2 Unions. -

the Enriueerins: Union and the Tf supplies of castings a.e ois-

«4n?h ,'ers »%ithm the next two rooted further severe ‘pv-ojr m
the car industry in the Midlands

Tea Qt the cistiug firms Fac... .j&d-alsewhere ysoM quickly

in^ industrial trouble are part -^41ow.

j
By ROBERT BEDLOW
Shipping Correspondent

shipbuilding industry—
faces a critical two-

year period and will need
Government support if it

is to survive. Without
help the industry's share
of the world market will

continue to decline.

This is the grim message from
Mr William Swallow, chairman
of the Shipbuilding Industry
Board, in the board’s last report
beFore it folds at the end of the
year.

He says: " Without access to
externa! capital funds after tbe
year end, the industry will have
a hard struggle over the next
two years at least, while iufia-

lion-ridden fixed-price contracts
are worked off.

"The board hopes that the
Government will take a realisti-

cally positive view of the in-

dustry’s long-term potential.
Then, as tbe fresh growth in the
industry’s management matures
the board would expect to see
a new dynamism and will to

expand output without which
the British share of the world
market will continue to
decline.”

Radical changes
It considers that the radical

changes brought about over the
last four years has given the
industry an opportunity for
expansion. The structure of the
industry, and in most cases, its

facilities, are now better than
at any time since the war.

The size oF the new groups,
tbe trend toward standard de-
signs, improvements in demar-
cation and flexibility arrange-
ments. and improved systems of ,

financial control are evidence !

that the recommendations of the
Geddes Report are being imple-
mented.

j

The report says: "The recon-
i

struction of companies and the
installation of new facilities are
iHeritably disraptive, but the
effects of inflation and industrial
unrest, which are common to all

British industry at the present
time, have been particularly
severe in shipbuilding.”

Market available

It says that tbe market for
shipbuilding, the facilities, the
raw materials and supplies are
available. Tbe most • scarce
resource in world- shipbuilding
—skilled labour—is also avail-
able in Britain, more readily
than in -Europe and Japan.

It' adds: “The road to re-
covery is dear but this industry,
which is only now recuperating
from major surgery, compli-
cated by a vicious bout of in-
flation. is still financially weak.
"It will need encouragement

and even some continuing
measures of support before ft

can reasons blv be expected tn
stand healthily against world
competition. The industry's
success, apart from Govern-
ment help, will be the response
from management and men.

Tbe board considers that the
long-term prospects for the In-

dustry warrant a continuation of
Government encouragement and
support.

The report, submitted at the
end of March, confirms the sud-
deness of the collapse of Upper
Clvde Shipbuilders, who are now
in the hands of the receiver.
The paragraphs dealing with
U C S are full of optimism.

UCS difficulties

It acknowledges the difficult

financial position of UCS and
the delays in the completion of

loss-making orders, which in

(turn delayed the change to the
‘construction of more profitable

types of ships of standard

design.

Nevertheless, the report says:

"There were si~os of improve-

ment at the beginmng of 1971:

old and troublesome contracts

had been completed: the labour

force had been brought info line

with future requirements: settle-

ments had been reached with

the unions: and the company s

order book was sudi that new

orders for early delivery could

be taken on satisfactory terms.

During the year the SIB
made bans totalling g--573, 04

and grants of fe.67a.iw-

M&2
31. H M a O lap-

Labour unprepared for

power, says Crosland
Bv OUR POLITICAL STAFF

THE Labour parti’ was last night accused by Mr
Anthony Crosland, one of its Shadow Ministers, of

being unprepared to return to power. He complained

of failure to draw up
relevant policies.

I

E E C HELPED
Mr Crosland. Shadow Sec-

retary for the Environment
said :

“ We are in a seriously
— A *-*- * —1

disturbing situation. Our T>T?T7i^CT fT1

present position of unpre- 1/ijrWll
paredness cannot be allowed
to continue.”
He said time was passing

rapidly. A run of by-election
deFeats for the Conservatives
could mean a General Election

|

IVEWS

SUMMARY
The in? is a jurnmary

of "included m Trie

f:
" ®? fernay.

raiders were ufl-shie io

o:j.6;T their comes because of

5-. ir.du-ria! dispute.

; tuition

: CIB GEOFFREY JACKSON
i

56. British Ambassador in

Uruguay who was kidnapped b>

. Tupamarn guerillas, said he was
J-ept in "in abominable damp

i dungeon ” with a space of an!\
I rwo "fee? by six in which to exei-
! rise during his einht months

i detention.

j
Sneaking at a London press

’ conference he said be knew that

j
bis captors—masked like fbe Ku
Kiux K!an—would kill him if

I a rescue attempt was made. He
j
waited “ with neither despair

!
nor undue hope."

j In Iooe discussions he told

I
tbe guerillas that jf they tried

j
to move the world bv their tech-

I

nleues. the time would come
' when the world would have to

|
sav no." "

I want to give what
i is left of my life to put across

the enormous value of our tra-

dition. mode of existence and
the things we take for granted,"

be said.

* * *

,
Members of the National

Graohical Association employed
on national and London evening

newspaoers were warned by the

Newspaper Publishers Associa-

tion that Further interruptions

of production would lead to dis-

missal. The publishers also

adrised other unions that pro-

tective notices to their members
are under consideration iF indus-

trial action by N G A members
continues.

# * *
Mr Maudlin?. Home Sec-

retary-. refuted claims that

rriminais who kill in the course

rif c*n evnpct *o spend
i«=js time in prison than thus*5

rnri' ictpd ^F less serious

nrfonces LiF> sentences for

murd ,*i- were Far Finm " a hol-

lo-y sham." he said.

Scarborough Assembly

Fix’ cry as Libera^

reverse vote on

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTERS

THE Liberal Assembly at Scarborougt

yesterday reversed a decision it had taker

an hour previously in favour of British troop:

in Ulster being replaced by a United Nation;

to continue." Daily Telegraph Reporter
He said time was passing rT3 .vnunenv

rapidly. A run of by-election jy^R DAVID ANDERSON,
defeats for the Conservatives

.

Conservative candidate
could mean a General Election in the Stirling and Falkirk
before the present Parliament by-election, saved liis de-
bad run its normal course. posit by the party stressing
One of the party's intellec- Common Market hoori for

had run its normal course. posit by the party stressing
One of the party's intellec- Common Market hopri for

tuals, Mr Crosland claimed that Scotland, leading Scottish
a “ great deal of rigorous new Conservatives sid yester-
work was needed on such j

subjects as “alternative ver- ’£• ... ,

sions of a possible prices and .The by-election foilowed .the

Trivet firm? "ho serialise in

rhe^n all-in charter holidays
jh.-n.jrj i’ ere *»dwed bv tbe Air
Tf-jnspcrt Licensing Foard to

brio: an e o-i tn thpir " dan-

-=ro'is un ,i n r - cutting pric°

ir " The Bn^rH'3 chairman.
\T r La"Tie. said- “This
summer

-

* tale of misfortune?

and complaints indices that

e‘-pn tbe companies that make
rn'sht d° "ell to con-

centrate on better quality rather

than r^rnin? as manv people
r”><-:

:h<e for as little as

pos-ible."

incomes policy, the nroblem of death of Mr Malcolm Mac-

poverty and low incomes, taxa- Pherson. the labour member,

tion, ooblic expenditure and The result, declared earlvj ester-

urban issues” day, with the General Election
hgures in italic*, wa»:

“ Lassitude or hang-over ” H . Ewing (Labi ... 17.556 22314
Speaking in Birrainahara he Llr R. D. McIktike

blamed tbe lack of resources at (Scot Nat} 13-OiS 6J7i
Transport House, the absence d. B. AnperSon (Q 7.119 IS334
of research staff for the Shadow maj <

Cabinet and a “certain lasyi- Mo vhan^e

SjJi of government
"

f

for the The Consen atives said

sKeJfn «rid.I out new

After' the Labour conference membership would eventually

at Brighton next month he in- bnng greater prosperity to Scot-

tends to propose that a joint land, and especially to the com-

committee' from the Shadow paratiyely modern and soplush-

Cabinet and the National Exeni-

ti've should be set up to survey stituencj. e..pressed their doub s

the whole field of policy. by abstaining.

Dr McIntyre said yesterday
that Labour should take little

POLICEWOMAN comfort from their vic tory.

TO INVESTIGATE DOGS SWITCH

4,445 7 33V

ABORTIONS
A senior Scotland Yard woman

detective is to be seconded to

the Health Department to inves-

tigate suspected abuses of the

Abortion Act She is Woman
Detective Chief Inspector Daisy
Mason, 54, who has spent 50

years in the police.

The Health Department said

yesterday :
“ We are looking for

two people, possibly both of

them women, to look into

various aspects of abuse of the
Act. So far we have found one
suitable person."
Miss Mason starts her new

work next week. In November
she is to retire from the force,
but will continue at the Depart-
ment as a civilian. It is under-
stood that the department feels
that an expert investigator is

needed to look into alleged
abuses of the Act.

COUPLE STONED
L-PLATE CARS

PLOT DENIED
BY OWNER

A man denied yesterday that
he had entered into a conspiracy
to defraud bookmakers and race
organisers. Thomas Wharton,
a meat wholesaler, told Cumber-
land Quarter Sessions that he
did not see which of his two
hounds started a race at Hesket
Show on Sept. 5, last year.

Wharton. 50, of Water Street.
Wigton. is accused with Gavin
Roger Wallace. 25, a slaughter-
man, of The Crofts, Wigton. and
John Reginald Bell, 55. Factory
worker, of Brackenlands, Wig-
ton. of four offences of conspir-
ing to defraud. Each has pleaded
nut guilty.

Wharton said that after ibe
start ot a puppy race he placed
several bets on his hound
Brough Lasi. lie stood to nm
between £400-L500 if Brough
Lass won. He said he knew
nothing of any plot to switch
doss.

THROUGH FEAR POLICE GALLED
John Withers. 23, and bis

wife Sheila. 19. Feared thev
were always being followed bv
L-plate cars so whenever one
approached tbev threw stones at
it. Gloucester magistrates were
told yesterday.
Mr Withers, had told police:

" L-drivers a^e alwavs following
me. I have never seen so many
L-plate driver"! around. Some-
times the plates are covered
un so you know they are watch-
ing and Following." Hi? wife
added: “I always throw stories
at L-plate driver 1!."

The cnuple. of Brnnk Strept.

Gloucester, were bmh bound
over in the sum nr r7.n j n {.;r>r>p

the pp^c" fo 1" a vr?r. TIipv were
alsn fined £5 carb. Th«» ad-

mitted causing damage of Cl -50
to a driving school car and on
thre** occasions throwing stones
at cars.

MISSING GIRL
UNHARMED

Ashley Gunn, three, was
found unharmed last ni.?ht after

she disappeared For six hours
while playing outside her home
in Stowe Road. Shepherd's
Bush. She got into a grey van
driven by a dark-haired man-

Police who began a search

found her at a house in Crom-
i»ell Read. South Kensington.

Later a man was helping police

with inquiries.
.

Jj

IN SCHOOL
UNIFORMS ROW
Police were called to Mayes-

brnnk comprehensive school.
I
Dagenham, yesterday when 300
children boycotted lessons in a
protect over school uniforms.

Others climbed out of windows
when teachers tried lo Inct ihpm
in their classrooms. They
claimed iheir headmaster was
trying lo make uniFnrnj.s compul-
sory at the 1.600-pupil mixed
school.

An education authority oflii-iaJ

said: •* According to ihe staff
snmp 50 cliildn-n w*-ie involved
in Ihe main disturbance. Folic*
were called in by ihe acting
hpadnia-.ier.” It was slated that
unilorms were nni rnmpulsory.

PENSIONER, 78,

GETS MORTGAGE
A 73-vear-old pensioner fa.ts

been given a 25-vear mnrtcaue
by West Bromwich. Staffs, coun-
cil to buy hii council house.

Councillor Sam Cevne». the
housing cnnimillee chairman,
though not prepared m di$ritb?

the pensioner's name, said: !i

is true that av** is no har In thn
purchase uf a council bou>» b-.

a tenant." But the rum*- nf a
- iiarantaiL had to be piuiided.

Scotland Yard disclosed it is

spending o' er £50-000 a year on
private securitv guards for its

virtrriu headnuerters and tbe
offices of its eanz-busting souad

Tinta^el Fupp. near Vaux-
Viell Bridge. Fr*'-ate firm« were
used “ to " re'e*«® policemen For

police work." said a spokesman.

* * * *
Slum clearance in Cneland

and Wales will take 204 years
at the present rate of prirsre.ss.

according to *" Condemned." tbe

latest report by Shelter, the

housing and poverty action

group.

I
X a surprise move, more than

400 British troops started

to withdraw from Ulster. The
men. from the 2nd Bn, Queen’s

Re?t, will not be replaced.

Si! 5js J|S

Shotguns are being i-ssued to

mort of Ulster’s 150 police

stations because of increased

terrnnst attacks, particularly

tollowing recent incidents

where policemen’s wnes aud
families have come close to in-

jury from bombs.

Washington

\TR BARBER. Chancellor of
*-T * the Exchequer, called on
America to devalue the dollar

by putting up the dollar price

of gold and to clarify the condi-

tions which would allow jt to

remove its import surcharge.
But Mr Connally. U.S. Treasury
Secretary, would not accept

either request, despite nearly

unanimous support for Mr
Barher bv other finance minis-

ters of the Group of TeJi in

London.

* * *
America ba5 decided »n en-

dorse Peking for tbe Chinese
seat oo the United Natioos
Security Council in hopes of

keening a place for the Formosa
Nationalists in the General
Assemblv. The plan is expected
to be voted on in the General
Assembly early next month.

fV**»r York

T OOK magazine is to cease
publication with the ?«sue

of Oct. )3. Mr Garnpr Cowles,
chairman of Cowles Communica-
tions. the publishers, said that
although Look had 23 million
readers, cost had been rising

and advertising revenue declin-
ing.

Tn/fVt>

'THREE policemen died and an-
* niher 190 were injured in

hand-in-hand battles with homh-
ihrowing demonstrators on the
silo of Tok\n‘<; second inter-

nal innal airport. About .i.nnn

riot police slormPd slnr-kado«
manned b\ more than 2.nnn i.nft-

vvine student* and farmers
opposed in the airport which is

half completed.

force.

It did so after a confused

and emotional debate and a

cry from the hall of i “ It s

a fix."

The proposal, contained in

an amendment moved by Mr
Basil Goldstone, of the

Liberal Candidates’ Associa-

tion. was originally declared

carried on a show of hands.

Emotional appeal

It was derided to retake the

vote after an emotional appeal

bv the Rev. Albert McElrov,
of Ulster Liberal Association.

He said: “This represents a

capitulation to those forces, the

aunmpa on both sides, who want
British troops withdrawn.

“The British troops have been
smeared and hindered by the

Irish Republican Army, the

Faislerites and the Craigites. The
measure of their im partiality is

the abuse they have got.

“ IF you w ere to bring the
New Model Salvation Armv, the

.Archangel Gabriel and his

Heavenly Host, let alone the

U N Forces, it would make no
Further contribution to the dan-
gerous. difficult and hellish

situation."

Mi Gruffyd Evans, the chair-

man. announced that the vote
would be retaken as the original

one might ha'e been taken on a

misunderstanding that the

Ulster Liberal Association has

in favour of the United Nations
force.

There were complaint, from
the hall that some delegates had
left after the first vote, and one
cry of “ It’s a fix." The amend-
ment was defeated by 202 votes

to 172.

Miss Sheelagh Murnaghan
moved the Ulster resolution. It

called for a guarantee from the

British Government that it

would not attempt to force Nor-
thern Ireland to unite with the

Republic against its will but that

all sections of the community
should participate by establish:

ing a multi-party government at

Stormont elected on a propor-

tional basis.

Whether one lived in North-

ern Ireland, the Republic of Ire-

land or io Britain, anyone with

any shred of responsibility’ must
be aware of the urgent necessity

to avoid raising the already dan-
gerously high level of tension
which exists at the present time.

The aim must be to reduce
that stale of tension and. by

doing so. to help to isolate the

extermists who had been man-
ipulating people's fears for their

own ends.

Fear on both sides

Protestants feared Britain

would betrav them and trv to

hand them over to the Republic.

This Fear, combined with a per

fectly justifiable furv at the

activities of the IRA, had
brought them almost to boiling

point.

"On the Catholic side, the

fears are so numerous as to

make life almost intolerable.

Thev fear attack b\ enraged
Profertanfs, they fear harass-
ment by the Army and they Fear
repirsais bv the IRA if it does
not aet that support.
“Some people herp may be

|

old enough to remember the
wartime slogan “Careless talk

costs lives.' Everything which is

said on the subject of Northern
Ireland at this time is likely to

have some effect on somebodv.
“ It matters very much what

is said and done here. Every
word which would be interpreted
as encouragement For the gun-
men could, quite literally, cost
a life."

Timetable discussion

Mr John Pardoe. M P for
North Cornwall, spoke in sup-
port of the amendment. This
staled that tripartite talks

should include discussion on a

timetable For the withdrawal of
British troops and the substitu-
tion of a V N force an bath sides
of the border and in urban areas
where needed.

Hp was not asking for the
immediate withdrawal of British
troops. They had been sent to
Northern Ireland with a political
arm and had provided a breath-
ing spare which the politicians
had wasted.

The A**»»mhlv should, how-
ever, declare that it was not
prepared in allow English. Scot-
tish and Welsh troops to be used
indefinitely in Northern Ireland.

Mr Pardoe criticised the
speech hv Mr Enoch Powell at
rtmagh. Co. Tjrqne. la«t Satur-
day in which he attacked the
Government’s handling of the
Ulster situation. It was a
" thoroughly evil speech of a
thoroughly evil man."

MINE HOSTS TO
‘FEW’ RETIRE
T*y Our Air Gorrrsponripnl

More I ha»i HH) Rattle of
Britain pilots inr-p.t lonicltl at

F» A F Biggin Hill's local public
house, thp White Hart Hotel,
Braced Kent, to bid farewell to
Ka>h and Ted Preston, landlords
Sl lire t.q.Vi.

Thousands of fighter pilots
dp among their friends, of
" hnm user .Wit were killed
middling mil Ria-rn Hill
during the u u The1 ' ha'°
cirri! ad-1*- rfinl e*cn fin^nri^l
help tn pd.iSi during their time
di landloi Jj.

‘Gross irresponsibility

’

Mr John Hamilton, a former
Parliamentary- candidate in
Ulster, said: “Mr Pardoe is

grossly irresponsible in using the
pnlitiraf situation in Northern
Ireland to resolve problems
which he and others in the
Liberal party may hare.

"
F don't want to see rubber

bullets fired by British Irnops.
bm it is «vars*» to see Hie [ R A
firing real bullets back at the
stomach-, oF British troops."
Tbe resolution was carried.

CARVING DISAPPEARS
A head of Buddha, valued at

£2.500. has disappeared from the
’Victoria and Albert Museum it

was disclosed Yesterday. The
head, carved in the eighth or"‘n‘jn

;
«nd eight and a

hi if inches hijjh. was mLaed on
Tbuiidav.

WILSON AS

SIX DUKE
OF YORK

Daily Telegraph Reporter

FpO believe that Labour
would have found the

.

present terms of entry into ;•

the Common Market un- •

acceptable was a more in-

credible proposition than :

expecting to find fairies at

the bottom of the garden,;-

said Mr Russel Johnston, •

Liberal M P for Inverness.

He was given a standing ova-

tion for his speech on a refla-

tion endorsing Eritish entry to

the European communities <m

the terras negotiated, and ut;-

ing a Free vote in Parliament, ft

was carried by a large majority.

Mr Johnston reFerred to pub-

lic cynicism about politics and ;'i

political parties. l

“ if the leader of a great
party, like the Labour party,

j;

acts in the way in which Mr I’

Harold Wilson has done, who
can blame the public? Not since 5

tbe Duke of York marched hi?

troops up to the top of the bill

and marched them down a^ain
have we seen such a lack of
purpose and uncertainty of
intention."
Even time be saw Mr

Maudling on television smiling
urbanelv. like a typical country
dne+nr. he remembered what he
?*'d in 1959 about Liberals sell-

in? the OmnnneeaUh. agricul-

ture and British interests Tho:e
mvth? and suspicion? bad been
disproved.

No answer to ills

Oooofiog the resolution. Mr
P-MLY** Hoocon. Lihera! M P for

Montgomery, did not challenge '

ihe party’? deep commitment to

Europe. Hp could not share the

romantic view of Europe as the
an«’ver to afl iffs.

There was a social price For

entrv which he was not prepared
to pay.
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McVICAR RAN
ARMS ‘BAM’
ON THE RUN

By C. A. COUGHLIN, Old Bailey Correspondent

JOHN McVICAR became “ quartermaster ” to

armed robbers during his two years on the

run after escaping from Durham jail’s top

security E-wing in 1968. Sir Carl Aarvold, the

Recorder, said at the Old Bailey yesterday.

Sentencing him to three years’ jail on top of the 23

years he was serving, he said that the offences, in which

McVicar hired out weapons, ammunition and robbery

equipment, would normally call for a sentence of seven

to 10 years. But McVicar
r had indicated that he was

considering a truce in his

private war against law and
order.

Sir Carl had heard extracts
from a 46-page document
written by McVicar, 31, since
his arrest.

It began: “No one can waste
so much of the past and forfeit

kSat
Shirley McVicar

SEWELL CASE
BAIL PLEA
REFUSED

Dally Telegraph Reporter
T)ET. Supt Arnold

Sanders, head of Black-
pool C I D, refused to saym court yesterday whether
he knew if Frederick
Joseth Sewell, who is

wanted for murder, was in
England or had gone
abroad.

He was opposing bail at Black-
pool when two women and a
man were charged with assist-

ing Sewell.

Mr Michael Brent, counsel
for Mrs Rakrara Palmer, 37, the ,

mother of Sewell's three-yea Mild
daughter suecosted that Mrs
Palmer, of Muneo Park Way,
Orpington, would have the
greatest difficulty in assisting
Sewell if he was abroad. Supt
Sanders, in his reply, said:

“Sewell could be anywhere."

Gun play

Asking for a further remand.
Chief lnsp. Eric Chektram. said

that following a Blackpool jewel

robbery there had been “gun
plav " and Sewell escaped.

It was alleged Mrs Trenk
Jfrmain. 37, of Wnolborough
Lane. Outwond, Surrey, drove

Sewell out of Blackpool and next

dav Ficene Francis Kerrigan,
26’ collected clothing for Sewell.

Answering Mr Ronald Grey,

counsel for Mrs Jermain, Supt

Sanders, said that one wav in

wh'ch she could help Sewell if

she was given bail would be by
providing him with money.

Applying lor bail Mr Grey said

Jeimiin's son, aged 12, was
be:ng treatrd by a doclnr be-

so much of the past and forfeit
so much of the future as I have
without pondering the causes
behind his fate."
Mr Malcolm Morris, QC, de-

fending, said the document
showed McVicar bad an attitude
of “Intense love" towards a
woman known as his wife,
Shirley McVicar. and was not
an animal, as people had made
him out to be; but “a. gentle
man."

Earlier yesterday Mrs
McVicar, 32, pleaded guilty to
harbouring McVicar while be
was on the run. She wept in
the dock as she was put on pro-
bation For two years.
Her defence counsel, Mr

Brian Watung. said that the
Home Office had given permis-
sion For her to marry McVicar.
She had had a “harrowing ex-
perience " caring for him.
“She idolises this man and is

as powerless to keep herself
from his company as it is con-
ceivable to imagine."
McVicar was handcuffed to a

burly prison officer with a fur-
ther five ringing the dock dur-
ing a two-hour hearing, in which
he pleaded guilty to possessing
some shotguns and not guilty to
the possession of others.

He also admitted conspiring
with others unknown to steal
property by force or putting
people in fear of force. The
picas were accepted.

Armoury at flat

Mr John Mathew, prosecut-
ing. said that McVicar was
arrested last November by
armed Flying Squad officers in
bullet-proof vests at a flat he
had rented in the name of
Squires in Stratheden Parade,
Greenwich. There was no
violence.

At the flat were arms and
ammunition including pistols,
magazines, shotguns, various
other weapons and mechanisms,
butts and barrels of sawa-off
shotguns, and other equipment
used by violent robbers such as
masks, gloves and pickaxe
bandies.
He said he had had the

weapons ait the time he was at
the flat. I used to hire them
out to this little firm and I got
a percentage of what their got.
according to their luck."
Asked how piany other times

he had hired out guns, he re-
plied: “ As many as your foren-S hch-rfV™mc Safi &8MStiff&

Bail was refused for both thing l supplied it. It was part
women and they were remanded
in custody until Sept. 24 together

with Kerrigan, of Boundary
Road, Colliei s Wood.

At a separate hearing Charles
Htnrv HviNEs. 43, Argyll*

Street. Km?s Cross GFnnr.E

Rond, 43. Aristotle Road, Clap-

ham: John Pairick Spry, 37,

0\er field Road. Strcalham Hilt,

and Thomas Farrell Flanni-

r.AN. 45. (>iaham Road, Hack-
net. were remanded in custody

In **rpl. 24 on charges imnhing
rohery and atempted murder.

PROMOTION FOR
POLICEMEN

SHOT IN CHASE
The («n pnlirrmen shot In

Blarknon! during the *ame chase
in wb'fh Gerald Richardson
wa* k’l!rd were promoted to
gerreanl \r«i*rriar at a lunch
with Mr Wilbam Palfrey. Chief
Oin«i*hfr of Lancashire.

Mr Pa'frev 'aid the constables.

Carl Walker. 37. and lan liamp-
ann. 27. showed "outstanding
courage ” and were or the ralibre

Ihr toner needed as leaders.

•* I base received reports that

the* were both good policemen
before all This and Their promo-
tion is recognition of their abilitv

in si'lia’ions of stress in an era

when more and more polirrmen

bate to face armed criminals."

He wld a memorial plaque to

«upi. Richardson would be
placed <n 1 aom«hire police head-

quarters at Hutton.

FOOTBALLER
FINED OVER
STOLEN BEER

ining t supplied it. It was part
of my service."
The police officer said to him:

“ You have been around for
about two years and you have
had some expensive cars and
have appeared to live wail."

McVicar replied that when
he got out. *• the lads " made a
Fair collection, which kept him
going for some months.

Sensitive and Intelligent

Mr Morris said in mitigation
that at 51. McVicar had become
a myth—-someone identified in
the minds of the public as a

I
deep-dyed criminal, a dangerous

i lugitive, a man of violence.
“ So it mav come as something

or a surprise to Bud he la also
a sensitive and intelligent man
and he is also remarkably articu-
late."

Sentencing McVicar, Sir Caul
said: "These offences involved I

being a sort of quartermaster to
j

a unit of armed robbers. 1

" You conducted your own pri-
vate war against law and order
and society as a whole. Alas,
until bearing this moving docu-
ment which you sent to your
cmmscl. >uu had given no one
am grounds for thinking you
were considering a truce.

"It is sadder because you are
a man nt ability and are capable
ot strong feelings of loyalty and
affection."

McVicar was arrested after
743 days on the run following
an anonymous tip-off to Security
F'press, who had offered
c in .000 for his capture. The re-
gard was never claimed tnr the
caller.

JUDGE STOPS
TRIAL AFTER

‘ REMARKS ’

Remarks
_

said to have been
. . _ vi Fvrr- ,

hv J«rnrs to a proseca-
.fnhn Mnmaafy. at, rne r.vrr- >;n- witness nmuH i»fta* ai..

*°n
^fSiThU*cSb wmEd Tp^nr11' «*•«»« of Middlesex

g vw from nw club, was found sessions, to ctop g trial vester-
En .i»v JYrteiJy JianHbn* 3. dav. after seven days. The jury
can- stnlrn lager brer. He
e *s fined fW and orrierod lo pav

nf £50 towards Ihe prospeu-

1100.

.InHer Gerrard, at thr mil of

2 in e-day trial at Liverpool

rrnvn Court, dirrrtrd the jury

»r> return a not guilty vprrtirt on

2 choree of dishonest Iv assisting

in ’he disposAl nf fton.lWO stolen

ricareUes worth £**.R18. The

jnn a’sn found MorriW’ nor

ell;}*v on three munis of h an ill-

me ohi^kv am! *nlmi»n tin labels.

yjorr urv. nf Ainlrre I.anr.

Aimrcp. was said In have a pre-

vious conviction in Anril 1-462

for remiring stolen properly lor

wh;ch he was fined £10.

was discharged.

"In view of the possibility
that you have made up vonr
minds prematurely. I have to
mnsider whether this trial
.should begin again," the judge
said. “ f did warn you that you
-should not talk to people about
it and 1 warned you about other
pcnpte talking to you."

Shwabhai Nnlhahhai Patel.

58. a srrnrer. and his son Vish-
nukant Shivabhai Patel. 25. both
nt Stuart Road. Wealdstone. had

Fraudulent!v rnn-tpirin? to

evade resrrictino on the impor-
tation of cannabis. They were
remanded lor trial by another
jury.

RAILINGS

PAINT
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Anaesthetist’s fear of surgeon
6may have cost

rraBEr. Dally Teletfraoh Reoorter w
2.
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Relaxing " on the run "—Shirley McVi car’s snap-
shot of John McVicar at an East London swimming

pool.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A SIX-YEAR-OLD boy
died of lead poisoning

after sucking flakes of
paint from his school rail-

ings, it was said at an in-

quest in Port Talbot yes-
terday.
The boy, Leighton Thomas

George, of Dan-y-Coed, Ton-
mawr. Glam., was sick and had
a severe bead pain on occasions
six weeks before his death at
Neath General Hospital, said his
father, Mr Kenneto George.
Dr Davtd Richards, the hos-

pital’s consultant pathologist,
said lead was found in Leigh-
ton’s brain, liver and kidneys.
Paint flakes similar to paint on
l he railing 'at Tonmawr InFants

School, were found in his ‘in-

testines.
,

Mr Ian Cameron, the West
Glamorgan coroner, recording a

verdict of misadventure, said:
“I am sure that the authorities

will consider very carefully what
steps they can usefully take to

prevent a recurrence of what I
roust emphasise is a most rare
and unusual occurrence."

Schools checked
Mr Rrymnor Jonei. (Erector

of education for Glamorgan-
said the county architect had
already started an investigation
and survey oF the condition oF
school railings throughout the
county.

Paint containing high lead
content had not been used sig-

nificantly since the end of the
war, but railings were being re-
painted, renovated . and, if
necessary, removed.

In view of the potential dan-
ger, school staff were being
warned to keep ca refill control
over children and stop them
sucking at railings.

Parents of the 120 children
at Tonmawr Primary' School
have kept their children at
home, insisting that the rail-

ings be removed before they
resume. The children have
been given blood tests and the
county council started removing
the railings this week.

boy’s life’

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

rpHE fear a junior anaesthetist usually has

of a consultant surgeon may have cost

the life of a 15-year-old boy in an operating

theatre, a Southwark tt . . . r~
.

’

_ and the surgeon would stop the

inquest heard yester- operation, but this was a junior
,

* anaesthetist and jnnior anaes-
Clay. theilsts

.
are .usually afraid of

Mr John Buck, the con- „ The first I knew of any
sultant orthopaedic surgeon, trouble in the operation was

said: “If the anaesthetist when.

, , „ • _ _ _ helping to give the patient an
had called for help from me external massage. I immediately

instead of sending for some- j£* £^ orthopaedics

one from her . department, “I asked her if she wanted

there might have been ®e 10
,
°Pen chest Jor an

a chance of the boys ‘yes.*

recovery. Heart stopped
Instead, Anjrctv May, of « BuC when j got ^ chest

Sibthorpe Road, Eltham, died opened the heart had stopped
while undergoing a minor beating, and wouldn’t respond,
operation at Brook Hospital, In my view the heart must have
Shooters Hill, to repin his been stopped for about tbree
thigh bone. minutes, which is the maxi-

Mr A. Gordon Davis, the „
minutes, which is the maxi-
mum.”

coroner, said : “This is a tragic BPr
-
HAMZA’ ŝe

J
uor

„
° eaJr“

case of a boy who died in a anaesthebraatBrook
relatively minor operation fol- 5?

health

lowing a cardiac arrest-
and I

“I feel that it was wrong of thetics
the anaesthetist not to notify. massag<
the surgeon at the time this oxygen
occurred. Had notification been

patient had started to turn blue
and I stopped giving anaes-
thetics and started external
massage and 100 per cent.

asked a nurse to telephone»ven -j™ for another anaesthetist, but by

hnv m «hr
Z

h^f.
ll

c!fnnS^^
C the 111116 She arnved heart

boy might have survived. had topped beating.”
cnM>j vifoi Asked by the coroner whyE>peea vital

she ba d not asked the snrgeon
The coroner told the woman for help Dr Hamza replied "he

anaesthetist. Dr Nadia Hamza: was looking at an X-ray."
“When you get a condition such Mr Davis: Snrelv that is
as this it is vital to act quickly secondary. Everything should
and not send for people to come cease when a patient's heart
from wherever they are.*

patient’s heart
stops It was vital for the life

Mr Buck said: “ The auaes- oE a 15-yeaT-old boy. .

thetist usually asks for help Dr Hamza made no reply.

Wftea asked by counsel
whether she was aware it took
only between two to three
minutes For irreversible brain
damage to he caused after the
heart bad stnnped. Dr Hamza
replied: “Yes.”
Dr James Cameron, a patholo-

gist, said death was due to
irreversible brain damage as a
result of lack of oxygen follow-

ing a cardiac arrest

Verdict: Misadventure.

Goad relationships

A Brook Hospital spokesman
said last night that relationships

between junior and senior staff

were good. “ I have never come
across anv kind of intimidation,

although I suppose it is possible

that junior immigrant doctors
might be more reluctant to in-

terrupt a senior than some other
juniors."

Dr Katharine Bradley, chaii^
man of the Junior Hospital
Doctors’ Association, said last

night that some juniors were
in fear of eminent surgeons and
they often were concerned
abont the kind oF reference they
would get if “they stepped out
oF Tine.”

But usually their fears were
overcome in an emergency, and
even if thev believed thetr
references might be at risk they
should-" speak out."

There was a tendency for
juniors to carry out instructions

from senior surgeons even
when they doubted the wisdom
of the orders they received.
The association had referred
cases of alleged intimidation to

Sir Keith Joseph, Setretary for
Social Services.

OLDEST MOON ROCK
By Our New York Staff

Scientists at New York State
University said yesterday that,
the “Genesis rock" brought
back from the Moon by the
Apollo 15 astronauts was the
oldest sample yet obtained, but.
was not a~s old as the Moon
itself. It was 4450 million
years old—150 millions years
mqre than the oldest rock pre-
viously brought back to Barth.

BRENTFORD’S'QUAUTYWITHA ^fli^/jfi^/^rentfoi^entresforPereonalShopD^
** GtASGOWSmkitbtllSim^ChariBKDM

Opea Jnn taSJ0mUa*4jyl|Sa(oitfzj.*

idtaSWnc Cmrn.nd Phfiptatdu BR»rtLr*l«Sl««.dJBmfotalDpm
STRATFORD ElS.Wvtm Rax^ offStntfMHV 9m MSJOjoilfamfciytBSjUidjy.

SOmC. Nr.Stlllfard Unfapmiad £ Brndun. UVERPOOUtttlTiwtfK M,UnfpMl7.
NEWCASTLEAREA SMlIiU load, rilai^ Op«a»Bo toSJOpaUoaifiytsSitmdij;
ncatCaialicad. Owed n*jd*r inciooni.

The lour cea | res ibov* (ptn 9am (a
BIRMINGHAM JM-39ICaKal>yllflidSaUI

Epn Monday MSitaiday.O«etf Fritor
1^ t

jfiinmqi. ' MANCHESTER PkcuiaijrrUu.OpiBSjalfm.
&J0paMo. to Sit.

LEEDS Th« Memim Cum, Licfr. 3p«9i* tnSJOpraKoodiy loSalvtrfiy.

NYLON 9}
sheetsEi
Britain’s top aelUnir sheets-now
two colour ranges. Regular- Pink,
Blue.Primroseand While. Plusnew
expemive-to-dve calaurt:RoyaLCrecn*
Lavender. DeepRose. Tangerine and,
Gold for 3u«ta few shillingsmore.
In ongituil nylon and simulated'
hashed nylon. Prices per p.iir
intludlnc fully lifted hotturn shoot
and semt -fitted top sheetwithample
turnbark,

^

P&3

ORIGINAL FITTED SHEETS H.DM.vS
B«l,

teWy* rirJT. &'ar. AnreiSir, Dtrp
Prtntrw. WftBc JtOff. TmgerlKC •.

srfyacnrfwTd. ! :

2S~&3~ XLSQ pr. € 1.75 PC. -

3‘S- MMJ1.7SprmwjU.IOpr. A

d'&A’S". ...w. f7 Q0pr........, A?35pr.

AIm In Blade— V&P 25p L
3* C2J2S. 4* r glTO. pJty2m

>r
~

SIMULATED MUSHED NYLON H.llO
Al^Opr £2.15 pi>.

3*6* .,..^£2.15 wr. £7 50 pr.—,....sa.*0 pr £2.75 pr.
.V SJL9Q pr̂ jQJEpf.

AImm Black— VApZJp
r cir.fi. ri- riM.v& p2Sp.

Nylos rnbvcuw
L’-y-raifejaY&' /fJJS-PIak. Blue,
Prlnnvw and While... Mdy3Spnek
e^Tit‘TttM’Pe9 J5p,
hciOM!»lfa style

In rin.'NAirevn-rfv*rajvrwJsmr Thneow
Zawnt>r.IM» Row. cnn, Royal.Gold
and Black...05*•«* (OrA te'CUSk
r*piip.

FOAM PILLOWS Stylo R433 I

with rMOwMi eytoe 'y
COVM1 fwr Mtr yf

Toon 9 n
shapes to tlwhaad.with eholnt » V
of eohmrafbeaQrtM rarer. rtok< si

I Bloc, Prhmsa or White. ft

I FITTED NYLQH MATTHESS 5

S

OwtegMiMr _

MRrm. lartalc.
Mm PMmow. -
Lovwtor State mksoA
rdwuMci vfeea’ §
ontoriM. Taw«hilSp.rriiofLM -

r*»xtp

REVBtSWLE QM.TEB NYLOH £

UNDCRBLANKETS \
»•***&WSi Aimtal a

•M”nr VkxvlMUacMO J
I'oaiMi’t-iuiLi fc

iVMn; nnk flr niac ;

-NHlv meMatflu shoe.

i*r
Mai Order Customers

/u£EANYARTICLE '

FREELYFOR7MYS
L MONEYREFUNDED /F
kS^NOTDEUQHTEU -pd ?? x

Ek

luxury taSauM©
ACRILAN RUGS stylo K.13S
In Hheepskin and Ijwpinl prlnl^acd
pla Inn -loursi RLtck. Klanv*. Haw Gnvn.
Pasiel Mtnf^WhileamlTanvi-riiu', aith
3tanvlip rubber i -d l«u k9.va:«hablc,
nu Hiproof anil drlp^ry.

— «U1 £2.00
54'x jo*:; £4.9^ £3.93 (p £ p l~p).

Quilted

MATTRESSES
WITH FOAM INTERIOR

«My Darling* CELLULAR

Atroadv tho beat value In Ilrll aln! Luxurious,
soft, warm. And now after con tinunnv
rescan h, wehave developed an even wnnot
wauty ckluxar hjuukt whirb rosf.s a few
shillings more and la even treater value
for money! ft lasu even longer than nur
rctular blankets, and comes In an cxclilnv
new ransre of fashion shades.
Reqttlar vuahtv - Pink. Blue. Primrose.
Super quality - Pink, Blue. Primrose. Deep
Rune. Green. lvury.1anterlno.Gold.
Lavender and Koval.

JMilJT
gwUr

!9uVH.1K-

TO'aW
90*1100*.

**PTT
OlNlIliV

stvieinn

p*p25p\ nii

LUXURIOUS QUILTED NYLON

|BEDSPREADS
HM rturRcmilorOolltcdXylonBcUiHTaditarotheW Wfrtil'nlIesrtKirLvnnMtlve.’ekMsijaWe.thmr
SHK yonntTs!.«apwnsimx.-.itwiutautv!
iwg inrMt-jn.-hlajfaiMWnniwriuiiIiTifldnket. wo
A

(
‘li<ruv/Trd that onrmtutarquiltrdbi'd-prcadi

'

CT3ilewlihlbeAimP«Immf.iainmilinfytrhgMB umk-rbUnkoM. lastrad nf the I ntdll lunal
jfijS P*»lreMi>riiiiIns.tn>rrsupcrIo»jklnr.saiPfr

hard waihlnsand vearlntr. ami genuinely
V * ****wmrvj Coionm -Hoanr I’lnfc. f’cuvct-iae-

'T-
not lilac. Kuval.prIzurane.TilLneo.Dccp Bosa,

r . Gold. Lavender anil Green.

T * JWtfsn tuv-jlar OmMtr XetWQuaaty' Wrrfir/iraw) IFmur. fClir.m^
. st£*n.m Arpiejf.iu

r b"&3*.
3-6- .

4’ lel'S*.
6'

-£2.50
-£US
*X75p te p35p

JUJriau prtiiWumMw SnjvTOwi'ifj
S. IrM.IH XtrUH.Hl

tertv -^ii-75. tui
"

4r .—tm £2.so p&pXp

SNOWMAN
QUILTED

BLANKETS
STYLE H.183

Save now no Brentford’s
luxuriously quilted simulated
brushed N\lon Blankets In Pink.
Blue. Frimivw., Green, Deep
Rnw, Orsnce. Gold and
i.a* Bnrtcr. *in;le4 70* X 90*
i •.pprvi.. I £2.75. Douhle* 90’ x
Wfr '.ipeiAs.i E3-8i t*. £ »». ?in

EidrrdowmT Wbr p«T Sb* earth when
von con ert the mom; warmth aaa
comfort from. Brentford’s new quilts, at
a traction oi the prit* \ These nvlbn
qoflb are lnxwiou>ly quoted filled with
•aft. Ufht polyester sod loam. Warm
as toast, thrjnre a noa-dlp bjcting and
an IBin tail' wfaiiii inns undrr Uie
malire»> (u keep lhe» firml> in place,
they wash and drip-dry which is more
than vqu can aas tor expert
Iderdown* ! Pmk. Blue, Green, Deep
IVwe, Orjngr, Gold and Lavender.
Sinples C'M Doubles £3-30 p ft p Zip.

X'TlI*1* M v.ill ri’rfT At Nir-rnr*rt

Ffntsbod In HBtvvil ITGoklm Coloured

"

**
Quilted Nylon-

full width
sip at end which HPHHB .f i
allornt oany ^ 1
when duslredi

SINGLES DOUBLES
S'SflX «' S' SIZE

£6-95 £9-95
Carrloae toytmrdoor TBp extra.

AnUjtitr tit Mini ttntn A W» um 01 am enure <

l^super quality nytou

TABLEGLQTHSr- rm
Soper colours!
Super Savings!
Pretty stitched
rdcing super
quality nylon
iabt«-Jaths
tbaE wash
essay and dry V.

!
in a jiffy. And -WflPif
Brentford's usual 1

1

fabulous value for
munevl In two ^2es and a T
ranNe of Colours: Green,
Primrose. Pink, Orange. White,
Blue and Gold. Style RI8&
34" X 54" (approx.) £I-7S for
two. Style H.J8S TP X54*
( approx, i £1 *95 for two.
P. £ p. 3Hp.

(MAILORDER ONLY)

Day Pillowcases Style KJJZD
Jn^allied avion with frilled edjttf

Quoted Nylon 50J* «ach p&pisp.

^aCASUAL^
to COATS?7

In super Quilled NykM for casual wear
Comes fcn ihree-qnxr-Ler lenrth feeLadle*
and car-coxt lonpih for Mon.
LADIES Style F^30 „Na«ry. Pexooc

Blue. Chocolate Brows. ’ *

Buscstsas;3(*-4«* £2J75p&pzSp
fctaa Stjrto F.637 Doric Chocotixe or
Navy. Chest sixes: PCVafl* (okas lobo.
worn owe* jacket). £2.95 p fp^

QUILTED NYLON

DRESSING GOWN S
Style FJ532

4 ONLY

£1.99
Sfcylo F^32 Luxuriously quilted.

*

InFlak,Blue andLflaa Bast sixes
Wmisr. only £1_99 p & p Ep.
Stylo F.649 In tba latest ik&hfon
shades of Futihalawith Navy collar
Navywith Fuchsia collar. Gold.
Kingfisher Blue.Flams and*

"

Aubergine. Bustsizes 34'-48*, only
JQL50 p& p 25p. ,

SUGHTSECONDS k
Colours as above. Statesecond
colour choice, style PCX fee
TWOfwrXL99 (yea. twoi .ySg

P&F50p J XK
MAIL ORDERSONLY ^

MANDARIN HOUSECOAT
FROM

ONLY

Stylo F. 644In quilted nylon wtch
elegantLuraxbraided cuRsand
collar.InpaleshadesofPin ft.Bine
and Lilac. Bustsires 34*—W. only
ALSO p Stp 25p. Style F.644In the

.

latestfashion shades of Fuchsia.
Gold. Kingfisher Bias. Flame. Navy
and Aubergine.Bus baizes 34'-43*
enbr£L99 p&pSSpu

t
FRILLED NIGHTIES
Style F.575
In Smooth (Style P589> or
Simulated Brushed Nylon fStvIe
F37S), High elasticated waist, in

Pink. Blue, Primrose, Deep Rose
and Lilac. Bust sizes: 34M8*.
TWO for £2-40. p. & p. 25p.
SHORTIE VERSION Smooth
(Style F3B91; Simulated Brushed
f Strip F5S0). same colours
and sizes. TWO Tor £2-2i.
,p. & p. 35p.

ATTRACTIVE Y0KE/H>
NIGHTIES

an styto F^GS |
Jj V In simulated Brushed Nylcm. W |>!

EJk Pretty yokes and tie nam. f
(fflPn lu Pink. Blue. [ //

•
Prlmroee. Lilacand I W
Deep Rase. I */

{ I 1 Bust sizes 34’- 43'. II I I

\\ l \ *\ TWO ftr£L99 PSev 3So. i t

SHORTIE NIGHTIE
\\>A Style F370
l| Vi -SHORTIEversion same
,1 \\ coloursand slats. TWO forfU5
v ^pAnap.

NYLON BEDIACKET ^Style F.654
Dainty, attractive quilted"yok»
bedjackets with pretty lace trim.
at neck a wrirt. Terrific valur. ln^ feAyfid
heavy quality simulated Brushed f LVenr1

Nylon In Pink. Blue; Primrose, |//SkJ
and Lilac,pip 2Sp. Bust sizes: I /// J-l
34 —H)*Only My each. r Wlrr'lVy
TWO for CZ.7SJ> «fr p 23p '8V £\
Bust sizes : 42--40* Only ELIO each.

\ \l’
TWO for £2-95 jr&p23p

MENS &TEENAGERS QUILTED NYLONA DRESSING GOWNS
5-L fit In 100*; Xytoa Satis. FabulousryPi bargain. Xavy vdih Wine revaco.

wine withXavy. BlackwithGold
flMBMwMB or Green with Black reeem

efaeac *ta3: Only £2.95

MifiB BOYS DRESSING GOWNSDIMH ln Quilt,, Sin,uU[M °

MENS * TEENAGERS PYJAMAS^
Xa smooth (Strle Fi!lO> Av
w-Bhftted Nylon (Stria TO
FJSOSL Jn Blue, Gold, IK/ f
Vise, and Flame, [.‘.' LrTt
Al»o is Green Siot Brnslicd /X
Only. Chaat sizes: 3T-ffl* KVf. f j

"

-.1

s
f
nooth nylon £150 IT? t:

-
I < I

SimdatedBrushed Xyloil
j tZsti tLJ

«..« VSspSlp lll^fej=I/ YmI/T

HOW TO ORg^tBrPOSTt^. ^
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,*3>, ROYAL ALBERT HALL
I'ivtCi «w»u Hinicn: n vnr *9*&£££ frank j.mundy Kensington, S.W. 7. saJEEHIlEE?

TOMORROW at 7.30

TCHAIKOVSKY
ROYAL FaSTiVAL HALL

TlckrL* initii Uu\ OiIkc lUI-SJS Oini. ml u-n-il A'rnw £ MUSIC Of THE SOOTH BASH
5watt Lake Piano Concerto No. 1

Nutcracker Suite Sleeping Beauty 'W'altz

OVERTURE " 1812 ” 150 MUSICIANS
Cannon and Morlnr Lffcrls

LENINGRAD
PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

Director. South Bonk Concert Hall*: John Denison C.E.E.

Tickets from Royal Festival Hall Box Office (01-9233191) S.E.1

end usual agent*. Car parks available

BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
THE BAND OF THE SCOTS GUARDS

MAURICE HANDFORD COLIN HORSLEY

TOMOIIROW at 7.30 I ™
pROKoriF v: sniip itniiuo a niilri itrrpun I >: n>
WfOWTAKOVICHi .SiiiuAfim .Vrt. 9 ) HI FTIUIV ESNi

I

TCHAIKOVSKY I Sj mphnni No. 5 > BIUKMM S^mpli

Conductor: ARllO Y4\SO\S

MON"W .NEXT at 8
itrr.THCrt I .X: m . Lcntntn
KITTI'U'EX: Minptinn> No. 7
niltKMS V* mplKinv iNu- 4

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

TirKr.ry: limn Hall (fll-TJ8 SISII

SOp. 60b. 80n. El -10. £1 -3'i lOl-SHO R212I. Oi*-n Inmorrow from 10 a.r

&% fiatnnkv. brpt- 26 at 7.3D P-m. tUIUUn HOUf* LLUJt PrettUU

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
SILVER JUBILEE GALA

WALDO DE LOS RIOS
M-kiin In- r«-‘ "iiii'ir nrii.iin

IN CONCERT WITH THE RPO
Conducting * programme which Includes Ms .icxvallonal "Morart 40'

MOURA LYMPany — TCHAIKOVSKY: PIANO C0NCKKTO Ne. 1

Willi .Mala I alannr. Me it llnnarlh. I *!«*• t "liWlMM L liarUS

Programme Introduced by ALAN FREEMAN
Tlrkrh: £5. U. hvhJI.h. 1.. imt.l irmu t nr.--«i 1 1-m— - Club i<< nil i*-*- iPMtS
to. 13. £1-30. £1. 5Un iluhunn l min K«».«af .Uli'-rt H.ill (Q1-.S;S9 B2l'_*i ft muni norm*

/j aId nl PhilUamt.i‘iL- < ri-fir-rra S'lrn Jnh |Ire 1 Will

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
VILEM TALUKY MALCOLM BINNS

Tlrkcts: 30b. 60p. HOp. £1-10. £1-50 HJ 1-589 821 2l * Jlqmtfc

UOHF.RT P.\TY.ItpO>i prr-rnl' Fit It) \Y. Ort. 1st. at 7.30

ONLY BRITISH CONCERT
OF RUSSIA'S GREATEST FOLK SINGER

IVAN REBROFF
AND HIS RAf.AI.AlKA ENSEMBLE

Programme Includes: •' Kalinka." •• Ijr.i's Theme,'
“ .Midnight in Motcnr." “ Volga liuaunan,'’

• The Nightingale," cir.

non £7-50 ON 6 ILL l 01-589 8212 * Aimli

HOllUir P,\TEHhOS prnvitu SAJUliniY. Inil OCT. At 7.30

ONLY EUROPEAN CONCERTS OF TUE
LEGENDARY KING UPSWING

BENNY GOODMAN
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

30b «o £2-00 .NOW ON SALE (01-589 82127 St Annuls.

ON 1.1 PROVINCIAL An*LMIAMX
Tliiir*. SOili Si-iKriiili-r. Thr IVomr. Brlrttiltm. Tel

.
612177.

VICTOR HOCHH MISER pr<-»nn1, SUNDAY. OCTOREIt 3rd. nt 7.30

VIENNESE NIGHT
Overture: r>tc rtnl'mi ni».. Inrjnnn Slniu«« I T.iirs imm (he Vlmni
A Iho>iN*nd art-1 un-.- Nijh' ...... r ... . _ — -

,

; .11-inn S«mi-* V' alt* J?. * .. ul V!
lxh

rl
Untilribvd SvifipUnny Nlnrl»-n 1<oIm"! ' j.ihrtiirt Jimw

Johann S'r.u:-

Hod-r_ky .'.iarrh Jntiann mmm I Blu>.- Danube Waltz Juliana h'l.\us9

BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY. ORCHESTRA
Conductor: V1LBM TAUSKY

TieVcl*: 30n. 50 o. 80p. £l-]0. £1-50 iOI-589 82121 A AmnU

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents SUNDAY. OCT. 10th. at 7.30

OV. RUSSIAN &. LUDMILLA - GLINKA
THE SORCERER'S APPRENTICE - - DUKAS
PIANO CONCERTO IN A MINOR - - - GRIEG
SCHEHERAZADE - - RIMSKY-KORSAKOV
BOLERO - - - RAVEL

BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
V ILEM T.A US'KY AiYTHO-W GOI.OSTON F.

Tickr:*: 30r. 6Pn. 80p. El -10. £1 SO 101-381 82121 X Ag-nfc*

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER prRa-nb SUNDAY. OCTOBER Jlrt. M 7.30

DAVID OISTRAKH
Overlnre Epmnnt BEETHOVEN
Yinlin (inni'crln in D BEETHOVEN
2 Rrimam-et for Violin and Orrhesira BEETHOVEN
Symphony No. 8 BEETHOVEN

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Conductor : ALEXANDER GIBSON

TJCH-m: 50p, £1-00, £1-50. £2-00. £2-50 (01-589 82127 * Ammftr.

ENGLISH OPERA GROUP
Tuesday and Friday next at 7.30

A neiv onion by Colin Graham of PuretU’e

KING ARTHUR
His magical history

Conductor: Ledger
“ Evening of triumph "—Svenslta Dagbladct S.8.71

“Brilliant produrtion”

—

D. Express 7.6.71

“The result is some aorgeous music and au eajoyabfe stage
romp "—Financial Times 7.6.71

.* Inscninus, tno, is Graham's staging, with enchanted bogs,
frozen forests, -jousting, battles, hand-to-hand combat aod
magical wonders by the dozens "—/Veto York Times 8.6.71

Tmlobti Monday »nd Wnlnwlir nnt at 7.30
London pifmi^rc of a new produrilnn nf Britten**

THE TURN OF THE SCREW
Conductor BritLen (Wednesday Ward)

Thurjd-iv nnH Futnnl.i next n7 7-30 A r-H-*il nrvlndloa of Brttten';

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM
Cooduclor: Bedford

Ticket*: SOp lo £3

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE
Rowbfm Avenue, F..C.1. (Tel: 01-837 1672)

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
AT ST. JOHN'S. SMITH SQUARE. WESTMINSTER

Tin; SRC presents a new series o( Monday concerts commencing on
4 October at 7.38 and ihrrcarter at Uic same Lime on 1 November,
13 December. 10 January. 14 February. G March. 10 April.

A SEASON FEATURING HAYDN AND STRAVINSKY
Conducted by : Pierre Rouiea

Andrew Dmis RBymomI Leppard
Colin Pavia Ch.nrle* Murkerras

‘ John Eliot Gardiner John Prilrliafd
Tickets £1-23 rr-rrvw. lir unr^ervod iruni rubs St Tillctt. 124. Wigraore Street,
Lon-fun H1K OA.V. 0 I b a4IS.)
SPtCLYL .YMSOVMCCMLM
S>n- inuon hct'l «:h< mr Mr r.RC 5Wirohuirv ftrch»--{r.i Winter mncert* n7- RFR:
St. JeUn’». 5ral»b SOiinCr: Round Full rtr-lnll* of heme and rnnc»rt details
from BBC Fi|h|(>-ii«lnni. 33 Mm>H<iinr Hlnh Strert. Lnnitnn Wivt 4AA.

ltUKtKT IVVrfcJt^O.N dree cull, tbs 1971 AUTUMN TOUR o[ THE

JACQUES LOUSSIER TRIO
8snt. £6 r.iunl-in: (1.1-.m llk-.itre
Oct. 3 Rrturnrmrtm n : Wlnirr C Arden*
,. 10 N.ivcdslle. CII} Hall

II Healey: Cfuirch nf SI. Mary
. - ihc Vnuln

., 12 Harinm-y: I’own Hull
(l 13 Brlalnl: Culshm H-nll

14 Llveruool: rhiiharnmalc. Hall
Ort. -5 Cserpniliy Bm- ('.miiniiu >uiu><i

Oct. 15 al.milir^ten Five Trndr Hiill

.. I* 1.U-.I r.uiinie: r.innn*s.* rheatra

.. 17 Sneif..-ld : CH» H.ill
. .

IS < nijilnn : Fairfield
.. 1T7 ll.-m-l llenunicnd: I’rtTlIloa

f, 20 N.iliinnli.iin: Albert Hall
.. 22 Hnniili-lllillil: 1»nn H.ill

.. 2o Swaii-.'j; Braoynin Hall

gLPT- 21, 25 & 26 st 8 Tel. bookings: 387 01)3

1

KOREAN FOLK ARTS GROUP
Gay. exuberant dam-ers and aimic/anj

in MinipluoiLs iraditiunsl cnslume
1lfkn«: -lh* 5 Op 70p £1 'Icilipiirarj ui>-.(iin.ivlilp IOpI

THE PLACE 17 Duke’s Road, W.C.I

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY
Muelcal Hirer

i

i.i r Jolm lolun. O.B.E. Asroc. Li*o" tO'Ctt

APPLICATIONS FOR MEMBERSHIP ARE INVITED
trom young Miner*. nnH Hey w.iti .adonenev 1871(13 scAwn. «N»
include ll'ijnl r- Hall O'-rl m* m3 -11 HanrtH * Messiah. Rath * bl. Malfncw
Fa-rien. Srrivm'l 1 Simpbonv >: I'^alms. Uirl CiiR'* Carmlna Kurina, etc.

R»li : -trials I ut r*emm*. rcn rtl Lun-jun. J'urib-.-r dciails Horn Mrs BiTihs

Avd non* fre*,re»en>. 1 1 Smi;her- DMiv Gres» Badiluw. chelm*lord. *-«-

fch-.n f-'rd T’ii?' 1

.

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
THURSDAY, 23 SEPTEMBER, ni 8 p-m.

SUNDAY, 26 SEPTEMBER, At 3.15 p.m.

ANDRE PREVIN conducts

First London pijrfnrmtinre of

SHOSTAKOVICH 13th Symphony
f SABI VAIt."' Set l<» fttv p»-nn by YEVTUSHEM.O

i

For tlrtoils $pc under Music on the South FttutU

Sun.

13

Sept.

7.30 p.m

LENINGRAD
PHILHARMONIC

Kerttmicn ... Oirr'ur-. C-ini'-dl

Anid lan-ons

,
r--rrtav rn Smii^rev No. 7 In .1

i Prahml .... $i'111phniiv No. 4 in B minor
i

I r’r-'' I’l.'l cn-rtsr -1- fwrtilurroe A tetszrammt

! -5 nn. £:-nn . MX OTHER? soldi

VICTOR HOCHIIAL'FER pre-ejits SUNDAY. SKPTrMBC.ll S6II1. at 7JO
BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

LONDON
PHILHARMONIC

John Prhchard
Peul ToriPlirr

ALL SCUTS SOLD

Lcvs.-t nwt.i-«iac
1 1*. ‘ir-rra /.jj

13^‘OV. FINGAL’S CAVE - MENDELSSOHN
L’APRESMIDI D’UN FAUNE > - - DEBUSSY
PIANO CONCERTO No. 2 - - RACHMANINOV
"NEW WORLD” SYMPHONY - - DVORAK

Wednesday 13 Oclnlier at 8.00 Ticn-c Boulez

Stravinsky Ballet: Petrushka
Vjrrsc Nncturml
Barlok Cantata Profaca
Varese Ameriqucs

Sheila Armsirniic
Grralrf Encliih

Slcfimund Nim**rm
BBC Clturus

Tlrkel*: £1-00. £1-25. £1-00. 75p. 50p. from HnU <01.323 31011 and Ajrnts.
ShXML ANNOUNCI.'ICNT
Nf. w - -i-.irt 1 1. k --i sib'-niv r.ir r.nc c.-mpii-inv urrh.-sira IV-n'-r raneerL* ni: RFH:
S(. Jnhn'«. SmiUi Sonarc. Bi.uind H-m-e. Full detail* or and mnrert demit;
ln>m HBC PiiIMi-m! i» 'it.. 55. Maryirb-Hic HMli Mini, l^nrt.-n YVJM 4AA.

F1tll> AY 15 OCIOBtJl X B p-m.

STANLEY POPE

LONDON .MOZART
PLAYERS

'l(«uahnmi L-nto 7' M«»n
r rt-1-n.i (o tn r !‘:nn'i«i

Hi i r*- • .i—:v... -i

. imrrln SimplMm >o. jh iFonionrl

. <ln»r( I'.aiKi L'-iii'rr'n in (.. K.5'15

. li-.ihn.i-n ... iJ%-rlur--. Lnrini.n op. 60
.
-ihulnrl .. mnhi

m

1
. No. .1 m U

HinO.'lvai El -?5. £1 -OA. inp. Iflp din. Sop

LONDON SYMPHONY
AMBR05IAN SlMJtltS

Andre Prr.in
llrfdn Lopu

lalin rblrlM .i.i-nrX

-hd*MkoiKB i’ian<j Cuno-rto No. 2

. ?!io*idko\icb Syntpfi»n> No. 13 - Kim Yarl
I lilt Lt”»la-i prrjpr-nartcet

I enil tn SrYnn': "tr
rivlrii.j | £1-59. t i -25. £1 -00. 75p

Royal Philharmonic Orchestra

WAGNEB: Overture, The Manic ruins ere
BEETHOVEN: Smi|>huiu No. 4 in C flat. Op. fiO

DVOS IK: SynipluHiy No. 9 in E minor (New World)
if *nifr i. Ifif*i pM'iii )

£1-30. £1-10. DOp. KUP. !l)|l. 6(7|i (r.ini H.ill <01-953 31917 -\w-nr*
ir.RS i i J LLL 1*1 , 124 Wi.mii.n- SU-e. Will 0.W [01-955 84I8|.

Sun.

56
Sept.

3.1S p.m.

LONDON SYMPHONY
AMPH'HI \N MNObRb

Anitrv firiln
ll.ttiu l.unu

Jolm -'mlr |
-< >ub-K

Urtcttiurru ... Piano Concerto No. 3
in B Hat

£1-50. £1-25. CI-00. 75p. 50o

THE PHILHARMOMA Ctt.NCTICT SOOCIT Ltd. (Arli-Ue Director WALTER LEQCEl

S,\Tl!|:D.\\, OCTOBER 16, at 8

SCHWARZKOPF
JANET BAKER

\l..riln 1--pn
Ih.iri-uii'-riJ ;.iaD0J

Mnni p, rrrlt. Ujm/wrtor.
r«-lham Humlrrc. I'HrceD

“< hunwuii Friu-mirb- und Lcben
Schulwil and Faurd

/ee. .* Mm i I -AU. ri • ?.Y t 7 on. 7.v> >«7p

Only London recital this season

Seliulicrl. Hralimi. Wolf, M.ililcr. I><cwe

GEOFFREY’ PARSONS
£1-50. £1 '?T». £1-00, Tip 50n ln,n O-ie 'I'Tiip int.n'2 31011. A**Pb

IRR- A lll.l.rrr, 1 24. Ilinii«n- Slml. Will l>AX .lit.'!?.* 311?'

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

NEW I'H I LI I -Ml MiJNIA
CHOKliS

Ki«lol1 Ki-nire
«li.<m Arrn-(i-<nq
Anna HeinnM-

/-i-' i.-i. •lie
, “ilr/M / in •It. fl on. 7.9p

ilenm, . ... <J -rli

lame* Louvhnn

BOOKING OPENS
during the coining week for ihc fnllowins rnnrrrts in

THE 4 ORCHESTRA SERIES
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Shum Ctierka-*l.>

I < fi.iiii dt*|i , i'i.ino O-n-.-rto No. J in li

-tia- 1*•><, ieh j>>mpi»ini No. 3

NEW PHILHARMOMA .. .

OKCHE5li:\ A CliOJIUb MOMrt —
I orlu Ma.i/Cl
A' me.-. tiirtl.Pl Brulims ...

Victor Braun

... Sjniph'.ny No. 40 m G minor.
K.jjO

.... Eia drutsch>» Requiem

A'rth I
,I'I.TiJ"»k-iM £2-00. £l-?n. £i-25. £1-00. 75p. 50oMi'.V iv MI.MII.fi

MlMlIib ,s>mptn.n; No. T in CNEW PHILHARMOMA Bvlak ...... MiMc lor ?>rine*. Ftrcirtsion
ami (.•< l<--ia

Xorin Miwzel IJrllira I'.ik-: the T.'--no at a Great
Cllv

R. Straum . TIU Lul-n':»'rtn--4

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

- ?
nipirt-i

i Linn
N<*. .•"<6 <n li. Jv-4.5

R.nloir krtnipr

Mnuri/la t-.iltinl

pirt.,-i i '.-nertrto Nn. 3
in £ m<n<ir

... Tw l'.«!ba

fl-SO. £1 El -nn. T.Ip. SOp

Ho— Ini CHrrtur-. la *<ralrt ill P-M
^ Mnrart ...... n*n« Co<<—'rl < In B flat, k.450

l

/^
r,
T-^l ' li'i Bruch ....... Violin rra.--rip No. ] in

Takaia^ii Ujp.iml G minor

In aid o< Hie IVoruI C—r—m- Beelfiorn, ... Syin,.n...i j- No. C in F
«V«lrS ‘nrirtr lor f.-rt HlintS

II IK..: 1 n> II, £j-3n. £1 3(1. i -no. 7Si<- yop. 4np

Bruch ....... Violin rnn.--rip No. ) IB
G minor

Nor PI<<H>.:r.«.,ma
f'nrhriira

£1 -3u. tl 25. £1 00. Tin. 50p
A* All MU.fi FHUM <1- l*i . VI

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
NEW PHILHARMONIA ''"h,fr A.m«lo irom 6:iiiPh«ny Nn. 10

Sufl.

24 Lortn Maul J*roJ.orie» yiuou CodiWIo No- JJnC

OU. Ivnida vlarg.UIC Drohme ..... S)mphony Nu. 4 In E minor

3.is p.m.

„ . LU\UU.N MNII1.NI1.IIA L7A\IL> AlHtlSTUN K.jn.H Barn TuiUwrll 7l..r»
Sunday Jrnnurr IV.inl.l.I.i-k-- i-lki IlindrluilTi -Ik Nn. 3 Hamlllnn

V..;..<i.- Ilrux- lu M- nn»ri«ni: L'ir wnw li'—- i lr> Perf In ij.t.i
7.15D.m. V, liiu-nlu-rc I h mil - r ni|* ,

i ..<» N<j. I £1-25 £1-03 «SP 33P 4Un

S'm PhtUrirmonLi
Orehnl’a Lid.

£1-50. £1-25. £1-00. 75p. SOP
AVAIL \ 111.1. l llfi-M 51 l*l\ 24

_ ,
;LVMl IlMA Li.-V Vlixrln l>-» ,<«liu Itrin- * li-un-ii. ir diwili-i \1<irk*

|.t Juju drt Lirnrt. Mhm j SUaindp. G.i-paru EamllJ. Uo-aielli.

-2J«broi: T.inri* Hu. I(m. Clrmrtm II. M< ndp|-*«lin
*-** P-m- tl-iu min . • ••• 4 Ur< Uu,u liamzla* Ltt.

Sun.

24
Ort.

1.30 p.m.

LONDON
PHILHARMONIC

Bernard Ualdnk
ChrWnpb Evpl-.piiliaeli

Landed / hilt,.."-<«r-f*c
1 7r, lien,a ltd

Berlin* Overture. Lo Curvuru

Rceliioicn ... Plano C<nerr»<i No. 1 in C
SlioH.iko, It ta Symplioiiy No. ]0

>
_I»IKT1J.I. m«*OII I'UUK j; Ileal

"-»PrMl .‘
|7 I *». Iuiuioom !.r< isirri.iu.i lmliimoy L«|1il l*r< lurtei

l.i-rl NniiS 1
.i in IS iinn-ir

..45 p.m. ej (ll, i.u,. n-|. VurUOi 7td< <i rfitii.il

Sde. 75n. £1-00. El £1-50
\ VAILAIU.fi FROM SKRT. 24

Thunal.iy
as sm*.
7.45 p.m.

I US HUM I jin'- 1 1 - .nr i.u.i.ir.i
IV irk-, bi : Vital.H. La*ur M.ai, S- arlalil. Radi. Mlimlr. sor. B'rtloii.

KixlHuu. Mlla-I.ubu-. l arretm. C rlrdnulo llomtru. rtO.I llnmem n
mnv.».> j'ii.ii- LJ AO £1 in "'in Tun 4*,. M 0 -i.l v»-» >» » k

Ticket* trora Royal Festival HuU »o\ Oac* 101-928 3191) and usual A-K-nl*
Friday

24 Srepl.
1.45 P-m-

t \\H7fcN I II1MI.I.II i.HK llt-'rit \ JOHN I L IIIKJ* I, -..mil. i-cllcliy

Palmi-r «-ipr.ii1n J..lm It i.l.r iliaiu lMJIni'i‘l JiltHSb Ki-arrc Kill,- B»< li Slide
N<» 2; t ,au V-. .•! (nan IMolii (.’lull N-ni«nin*ife (W Lnrnlnn peril
IS. Mrall— *1 -.ani.iMilii~.-ii kl-bu s;i|p Min 4 1/|- t. ar"drtrt C-'h. «: <.nirtt

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
Saturday
25 Sept.
7.45 n.m.

I

1*1 ltt 4* III I iinImiN 1*1 1 I It MtMMII II Mil -3. *l*\VIO RU«I t\|i
ii»'|.|.i Mart n>u,»..~. J - mi lee r,,»J.t'larJ>i. tl iJliaiij Loiillirr, lim Ualkpr
iiul.ir M.tn.il liaiii— Su.i-.nn-'; Kr.• 4 --iii- in ‘lli-xn: V-viim Imn,.
11.1, ill Haul.Mill rt-|. -I *.| i l . * ,. tlfl.rtr;! I el 1, i >iiii.V ?l||i tl'in- IWm

TOMOJIROW ISUNDAYJ at 7.15 p.m.

Sunil**
26 Beni.
7AS p.m.

\l III It I ii I '.*1 Ikl MINIM./ S> liuiiiaim Lni-f Snn.ua
Nu. V On. 12 1 ISImli Nn. I Mrnrfr4**nhll ,ui||.|l.1 in F mliii.r

Sidnnio I aurii'liii I I I -aiki vi..|,ii i|». pelf in I lirnpei raqaninl
'MNI.U.I lid. i’ll ill. II la "'in 7 'Iti ri-u Pd-i- #*.•»-' r- f-.|

LONDON SINFONIETTA
Tnr-dny
78 Sept.
7.45 n.n,.

Till. I.tlll l MI'SIC i lissom III' KISUllN ilircolor' David Munrew
Jam.-, lln-v mail li uunlrtr-l. m.ri anil ue.1 1 umenMIKIl
The r.old--» tae: Mu-if <• Cniilaml .uni Spain
r

I
• r-5 l*e.i. i.ln J'« ltd

For detailsm under Music on the South Dank panel

Wrdnevd.iy
39 Sent.
7.45 p.m.

I'll VNTH'I I I.H Oltt III -—'I II \ III IK OHM'S N-ll Irnkln. tennr
.nrtluu Carr in-rii ISraiun- S,ri-nail- Nu. ? in t Op. 16 RHiirn .-••ri-narie

|.«r ftfuir. fpi'n am I >'iii.<|. iiinrtl St itvla m II imnur Op. 44
I. l-un KOi- uOi- 411.. Sill I fk-niai Ltd

ROBERT FATERSON presents FBI.. 1st OCT. 5.15 A 9 p.m.

_. . I JOHN l II I (inuu I'rt. ii.il llrtri lim rtn ‘•.nul l No. 1: ««icj On. 27
in"? . X", *2 |t|i-..nlMiiili N. bmn m< fiinrtrr--i-n.il nn.lr* Chtipl" N«l"in* OP 930 S-pl. fi|n. .1- U.iil.ul,. r>n.52 llufe HihIi* |r«m Op. 75: Srhrryn Op,?H
7.45 #.m.|'|.„n IHIM ram J"r Ihh. t Tlttm

- Jt

Return Appearance of

THE KING OF THE BLUES

MEMPHIS SLIM

MFafPffIS 6l.HI
Story of Ihi- Hinr*

tl-.vO £1-10 -mn lntrmatlne.il 7iar.-T/,.i#imr*ir I.id

.

PURCELL ROOM
Tickets: £1-30 to 50p NOW ON SALE tOl-928 51911 * Ancnt*

SATURDAY. 2 OCTOBER at 7.45 p.m.

BACH: Cantatas No*. 114. 210. 153
SfcARI.F.: Sana Cyrtei CnunUnq Hip 1Ir.it*

PURCELL: Serna: In Gililsy iNinlil

WENDV EATHORNC C.llAltl L'S BURTT IAN PARTRIDGE
BRIAN R.VtNEft O'OK JfiHN COiNSTABI-E iMPunj

MN.N|>II I'llAMIKI -ilar
_ ’ .MMiHUKMt fit»i:i Mil- (a lila Mil'll L'SL'DAN Bute JAYA DEVI lamlvmira
i in

Sri"' Heeilul til Indian ilii--ii.il ,.n.| lulk nm-'c
P-m- LI -IIU Xl|i> 7Ui< 4«Jt* Helen Jeenlnci rvin.-rtrl 4w"rr

I HOI-IN; mil IN Sl( \fl
I iis «l ltt<< I'l.mii I Tent- -oMi.il ntn* liy IIOSF IN I, ANTIKR-GOVFK

i r«'
Sr,

Ii'
ail *st imidK S<<r<a1a iliini-r.il March I .

Fantiitiip. I (nde*. etc.
"*» P.m. -iup 4 On t'tnire Mr tln«inrl In'erpretaflnn

LONDON BACH SOCIETY Sreinitz Bach Players

Conductor: PAUL STEINITZ

I rsiiox STRING VI Mill 1

Peri (J liar'll «l(i. Klempi-n-r Qiiartrtt No. 7
\ • riU ••n.illtH in I uuimr
"'ill (•»(• 4 Oil

HiMTV <mii.omhn ri.i..i. iv.iiii

£1-25, £1*05. BOP. S r
jf>. 40p Box omcc <01*928 31911 ft aunl A'irnH.

TornUaf
21 Srnt. Alhrnir iln-rla ,( te iliMiikillCe ini-lndin-i KaranJt

i-30 p.m. ri.iiu T-;,j Mu, Anil p.virlll< l td

SUMDAY, 3 OCTOUIIK, at 3 p.m.

SHURA CHERKASSKY
_ , _ >fil. \1-I.N<; I NS;.uni tt-rll— lull f<anJrtrnk *-kea|iiiin violin
THui»«(a* MrxaiMlrr St,.i|nini ti-.<— n I I n,e Cl'y Wail* < ballad gmnp; iiork* bv:

X lialili. It ri— . Haiti, s. arlalll ,1 li.ill.-uK
r.ao SU„ 1fi.hrt.-r Je.ini c.,nren l>.rrctl.-l

III 1.1.6 J'lM.N IM'ISIIN MM kilt I JOHN fil.MIS
Snlle Nn. 3 in D minor HINliFL
Min -la .Nn. 7 in B Hal. Oi». S3 PROSO'IIV

_'*T
i

I'Hor Sn.PHI-'N nortr.ll r« l.nrllnne Jan Cap. Jan.i Frenklnt * olann
_*5.' rel.

I j. ii.-r In Si In, i.rrl . Iir.ilii.r-, J .Hire. Mil 17, SI r.iu-— . IkahUK I n |.e,V|eilrtr'JO P-411. MaL>r '•'ill
r
.
r
.\i 4»»n li'a.-d limit

tf-m InKeener-, de 7>nn Juan il'nl«n| LISZT
£1-00. SOn. S0n. 40p from Rnynl F-IHMl Hall hm OlTirr rOl-978 .11911. ArTh ft 25 An", n. .

‘

‘.Vm"'!. *r d-. IJ’n'-IBBS A Tit.LETT. 134. M..imiirc Slxni. 1\ l H USX tOl-935 8t18». 7.im »Zi. I £vi '*%5? jpn
*' ,r

H-fioJ HI -/.am,

Sunday Otlolier 3rd at 7.13 p.m.
OOFOX HAMMERSMITH THURSDAY. OCTORER 2lgt at 7 and 9.30

RQKIIir P.\ II KNI IN pr-vran

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
LEPPARD/GARCIA S7LV-4

For details, sec under Music on the South Bank. Queen Eliraheth Hall.

EXCLUSIVE LONDON APPEARANCE

DUKE ELLINGTON
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Tickets 50p In £1-50 ON «M£ TODAY 101-743 4'ISI» ft
A'i.i.i-

THURSDilY 7 OCTOBER at 7.45

MALCOLM BINNS
BEETHOVEN

mOVJNCJAf 7"IIR

Llc*- Viinhpnrt. FTnral Hall i (irl CVn.l Iki.liil, •''..fiiin. Hill
Del. -nth Unurticnirtum. Wlmcr Girdma

| . m. i'.rd Nr-nipahim Albrn Hall

0-li*»r I III Ritmimm.iin I hr.iiir

Sonatas: Op. 31, No. 2 fTfie Tempest), Op. Sla (Les Adieux)
Op. S3 iWaJdsiein)

9nn.ilinj Ojt. 79: Aarl.Ulan* nn Mranl/kj Ihrmc. Op. 752
PURCELL ROOM

£1-|<IV arm. 6nn. 40n In.in H..i OHire 101-428 SIIII. ,|-Uil tnnnfi and
TBR* A I ILL I- IT. | 24. Ml-imofe SlmM. Mill 0*<\ (O I -'I.Vi 41131.

Cimtinurd from fVrriAiia Ctdnntn-

Wednesday, October 13th. al 7.1a p.m.
Friday. ; -pirmbrr 34 at 7.30 p.m.

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
JOHN WILLIAMS

DELLA TONES
(soprano)

Four DiiKlMvIhq rnuitn hni.-r*

JOHN ELWES
r tenor)

LAWRENCE FOSTER
Jatt Cap. Jana Frrnklntn I accnnip.mM ,|

DOREEN WALKER
(mcfjio-«upr.ino)

STEPHEN ROBERTS
th.inronc)

Pei erf.B- ire n"drr AiiHir m» the Sn„rl, ILint 11'i.r.vP n.i .ml
.1.'/- ' l-n-'i

- J ANT CL1R KT harp-lrhnnl
9II.bIIHi « nuiwrin! rn-rfr—. Ni*-. .1 .ml 7 — -arlatll: In.-

T.So' p?ni. an
,*,

'«n '"V" 1,1 O llV23 C'dlrrlinni. I>i tlannhinr
Copland: arnnlc ii.an Snriin iCh.inili>-r Vn.ln, 11 l.nndni i*-rtnnri..iirrt|

GiullaOl* Gic'-r I iiilrtrilu M'Tiri Diteitimcntn Nn. 77 In O K534.
7.30 D.m. iaop. 60nl 4Ui /'•»•. * IWrti

p|(M nplr .-llin-ie >i| aiin. i and p’u u .mime.
'hekeis: £T*.mi. ii -35. 30ij. i3p. jUp irom Box Offi.-a i01-nra siiii and urual

Hiuretlu*, OdolwrSNt, at 7.-13

r .. ftMif, I Or.HKl'.Nft II.II.I fiM/ '\\i mififiii*]

in.V Gra/Sanl-. NiumI.i N,i. 6 ISi-rlliii<<-n- smi

|

i i m i ii
t .

|0'“ Nn |

; *6 „ „ llojleniid Ml: - |l ll.u, Oi>. 3U.m. ,.,n jjp, 411,1 v.,n mii .,.1 y.u, »r.4

JOYCE HATTO
"Her Chopin ploying teas an outpouring of pare/'»;ui!c cf'a'titcticc.” — Zinc
WirHHI.

CHOPIN REC ITAL
Polonaise On, 7J. Bclero Op. 19. Wall* Op. 31. Sonata io P. Ktal Minor Op. X".

"Funeral Mirrh " Two Xurturnes. Fl*r Motaiku. Ballade in F Major,

Ballade In A Flat IVtionalse-Faniasie Op. SI.

Tiikvb UKJIO S>-pi. LUI) M. Kl'l«. i"u. IK.<£ Ulhi-c 4 UrtUill Aicnla.

JO\te HA1T0
. -nm 1-ini.- Hill nnlliHurd lei. 1 -I lit fSiilMIlull. N<'riii«iuii|iin

S5:
I0
h
lh kel.jr..de-lh«lre.Coj 'ni.y «»•- = VV,j^iei.m

,l-“

WTJ* SUNDAY, 3 fKTDIU II. al 7 p.m. the A retie Varlei, ,'rtn"

IBl ^ in'l pmarammr in - nr- - \ Sequrme nl r.nl.uh-mm "A SHADOW UPON THE WALL

:

MMi MEDIEVAL TIMES ”
In Kill |iv prrrr Ore

VIRGINIA McKENNA DAVID KING PETER ORR
Members of the RICHARD HTCK0X SINGERS

£1-00, 75p. bnii. Jllp Koval Insilial Hall R..y (Ifh.-r ,n|.n^ -|«il, A \arn’s

MONDAY. IS OLI-'Hll.lt. at 7-30
Tne F.ur*rt>t ' li.hr ,4...<, la-i-ui ere., nl,

TIIK <r.l!CM\XN STORY
A llramaNc nanarli r nr fii Immann'* lll» lllii-ltalrd i%iih III* mn-ic.

JOYCE H AT10 JOSEPH COOPER
CONTINUED NEXT COLUMN

kiUj MILL! Ml 5L1I.N hnrtmnr
Beak NOW I £1-00 'jo. bOo. 25p «ot rim-- ini.i*« .*19U ft tuniai A~-. t'l.inv*'": NORMAN MeCAHSN IM "sual Ay "u '

1

iVrt-lnrtMliii. Semember 29. p T
V !UAlin TRFSSKL ri0?
Plana: KENNFTM SMITH ^
IftvJair; SillMIl Vi. j-m ])..

Rrahniv: ^unnU ><i. 3 in Unw. •

Rnmlic: r7Jrt»ii J. * 'l«fc-:e Sniie iR?.
'

Bach iParlil.ifi MompnB.
- '.lanatemrai . a fifi'e: “"“"fl*

Thuivigr, Sepfembrr 33, ^
svitya
In e.incert with thtlr bm.i
I.INDY LEWIS _

Bna«
-• kri j T5n SOp. 3 l)p

Selurdar. Orlober 2. M 7.3V

JOHiV BIGC piano
VrtiwCrtmral ; /am ft ruieu

Sunday. Ortobrr 3. of 3
Rri-Unl by th* Israeli pnoM

NATHAN BRAND
Mrwatrmenl i U’llfrU Van STreft

Monday. Orlober 4. at 7.30
Rri-IUI b> l ha American plans*

GAIL OMLLMAN
Maitosemeiu s Wilfrid F« iVrOt

Tueadav. Orioher S. at 7.3D

JOHN GREENBACK baas

ERNEST LUSH. Plano
AtdnintrmcTi/ : II ll/rut I hit FkA
Mrtdne-day. October 3. at 7-3B

HOWARD SHELLEY' piano
“Mawrmmi : lt>hi & Tillett

Thumday, Orlober 7. at 7.3D

ZBIGNIEW SINICKI lenor
MARY HILL, piano
Helen Jrnnmer Concert AaenCT

ST. JOHN’S, SMITH SQUARE, S.W.1. TUKsnAY NEXT. 21 SEPT., at T.

Park lane Group terming Concert 1971/2 Jnum

COMMEMORATION CONCERT
JOSQUIN DES PRES & STRAVINSKY
CANTORRS IN F.CCLES1A MICHAEL HOWARD director
£1 -OO 80p. top. 40p. from Chappen’a <01-629 7600) * door from 6-45 on Bfg

ROSE INLANDER—GOVER
*B<nUko*ith fij-mphonv No. fs iKaM Van

imnuunees the foUotring Dubinin erentsr

PURCELL ROOM: Choplm Poet in Sound.
Tomorruw and Sunday. Nor. 21st at 2-45 p.m.

ITIOMORE HAM. STt/niOS: “The Mudcal Language at the Plans”
A Senes of six Informal Demonstrations on conaecutiie Wednesdays fraa

6 lo 3 p.m. in Studio I. starling SepL 22nd.

Enquiries to 48. Arkwright Road. K.WJ (31-435 1610).

LONDON JUNIOR Sc SENIOR ORCHESTRAS
Conductora:

RruiNAKI) KF.EFFE
j

TERENCE LOVETT
Pri.luvfi 6-X.I5 [rum O.l-l

[

FahJrdaji 2.30-4.45 from Sapt. 23

PAlU)INCTO.N INSTITUTE. W.2 | ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC
STUDF.NTS. TEACHERS A AMATBUR5 WELCOME. WIDE REPERTOIRE:
CONCERTOS. CONCERYS DUKE'S & ROYAL FESTIVAL HALLS.
MHHTIONt. MkI.1.11 .iii.l Fnil-U. bepi. 20 and 24. 6-9 p.m., by opr
tine. i It. .r,i ,\4n- ii; .4..nr«tlir«l, 14.7 kln’t Hrnry'n R™.| A'. IV.5.

4T JOH.N'F. F6II 111 SQUARE, S.W.1.
VlFDNrSDAY. 22 SFPTFJ«BF31. B p.m,

Wtr.MER: Siearried Idvll VARESE: Octamlre;
SKAI KOTTAS: Octet HANDEL; Music for

VARESE: Octamlre; Deiv-lty 21-5
HANDEL: Music for the floyoi Fireworioi

EPSrLON ORCHESTRA— YANNIS DARAS
TICkFTfi- £1. Tip. SOn <50% rediidlnn for ilnd’-iiiii. front CbappeU ft Co.,

30 Nn' Band ^rrtrti. W’. l >01-629 76001. and at Hie. tlivir on Uir night.

i
.<y II fi-pr-mlT 7.45 I ONDON MO/. \HT OIXCHF.STUN

<la« 21 firtptrinli-r 1.5 JOfit'PH CDOPtn la-rtnre Tin- S< hnmunn Han "

Wrdnrt^'.v MOZART Symphony No. 40 in (I minor
' y’HI'IfAiViV Piano Concerto in A niin»r

“ BEETHOVEN Svmphnnv No. 3 ’ Eruica
*

Srp.eml.er pH IL0^ TJSIC V OF LONDON
I.I., p.m.

r|| [ |0, RtTLEnC.Er.mMrt-..r JOFIN VALUER rum

LIIV Ml:MG SOLIK1Y
74(Uh Liin>. lii Imc (..nncert

BISHOWint H II.

L

Oppirt.il •• Llvrti p.w.1 SI. Stallojl
2oU Ki-Rop-uM* E.V..2.

Cyril Smith ami
Phyllis* Selliek pi»nos
w..r|« I.V llrahne. .mil R-ivrl

II Ifii. MM *i:kT. 21. al 1.5 p.m.
Aii<.i.-—i..ri 0l*p ilnr piw*mmri.

FULHAM MUNICIPAL
,

OKUSbSlT.A
l i.iiml.-U 1933
L.indifirt.ir, J.'-rtpi, V.indrrnnnr

THEATRE IN THE FOREST
Grlzedale. near HawkshcaiL

Saturcf.u. September 25Ut. 8 p.m.

flLAKCI KRITE WOLFF
Plano rerttaL

Tickets H5p.
BOX OFFICE: Deer Oose.

Cnni<hm. TeL: Coni<t<in 21*.

PRINCIPAL CELLO

lnim'>1,.iM y.iramrcs foe PR IN. Cl AR,.
DlinF.|l..\.. B*N .. TRMt*. S1RIM-5.
anil .'thrtr-i fnr ilrpuur and wailing l.*»*.

Clmibld r.a<*. timnani. percii-non avail-
ahlrt fnr cnmprirtnt pl.«>ery. Anwltud.
Slud-m-. Rrt.iular cnncrrls. opera*
Pirt-rty.ii»« end lull de/alb:
Ml.* Dlrni Trir. F.M.O. »H<*pt. DTI.
t- i-nlM In-utute. Homirtrt Hou«r. Lillie
r.rt. 4 . 1V 6 . Tel. 01.355 3 '.'55 < 6i/S.

To lead irtstinu mr Inlh nlaaderi
mafnl- rtinatcnr ILEA nrehe.slia. Inclad
Ini some admlimini»nn.
Fnr ilrti«.is nf r(mop»V'oo. rebaarami

phone 01-713 23*9 U-5 p.m. •»

MUin’ STUDHW vtn/h grand rtsn-
n- .liable fnr prcrllre nr learning ftojn

9..70 rt.m. in 8..»o p.m. Sah». Bll 1

p.m. lViumnre Hill Sturfi** WET. 3746

MUSIC AT LEISURE
Trust House Hotels

An evrc11«?nt dinner and coffer followed bv n concert-rthis Is

thp sTirrcwfnl fnrmn Id for Trust House concerts. The artists are

eminent ihe atmosphere intimate: lo complete ,yoar enjoyment
stnv the nisht or weekend in the hotel of your choice.

Reservation* anrl Music at Leisure brochures v-ith full

programme details from tbe Manager of the hotel or from Ivan
Sullon. Arts Director. Trust Houses Forte LldM l Jerrayn Street,

S.W.1. Phooe: Ol-fnn iTTo.

THE DOLPHIN & ANCHOR
CONCEiefS
Sl'iVn tV. 17 OCTOBER. Jtrri

:Muura Lvmpany piano
Havdn. Schumann. Crahmi

SUNDAY. 1 NOVEMBER, 1371
The Kin;‘« Singer?
From Kirri to Rncharach

SUNDAY. S DECE*f*»FB. l*rri

Daniel Mi.«C)'a Rldurd Pa-co,
John W«:-ilirook
Thr Si-.i ha* many t-olrr«

A dram a lie mi«cpbany o| ;hc sea
in piirto . prose and hailadi,
tl'-v imd .nut directed by
John Cirruil

SLWDAY. S I.IXU4RY. 1372
Jr.iii.r.nilniphc Kar*. piarm
Bi-pllim i'll. SOiubcrt, Mrs-i.irtri.

Debits*y

51*.VW » Y. J-1 FEEHIMHY. 1372
Mt'Jikt F.it-innhln ot London
Mnrart. Sthuhert

THE I.IOX CONCERTS
THURSDAY, 1) NOl EMBER. 19T1
Charles Hosen piano
Mnrart, Beethoven. Chopin
THURSDAY, 3 DECEMBER. 1371

Lizidsay String (Juartet
J.iaet Hilton clarinel
Mn/art, Dvorak. Brahms.
THURSDAY. 10 FEBRUARY. 1372
Peter Frank) piano
Handel, Schubert, Dcbuvy.
Srhirmsuin.

THI RSri \Y. n MARCH, 1372

Knilnly String Ouartet
Haidn. Kodalv. Mendoli«nhn.
puttier 7 p.m. Concert n .45 p.m.
Concert n -25. Concert/dinner E3.

Detailed pmaramme and Ucketa
fmm The Manpeer.
The Lion Hotel.
Wvle Cop. Shre»«hnry. Shropshire.
Trl. 33107 l STD 0713).

susn iv. pi lunar, itts
ilfeio* 0'iartel Stungart
Rr.iltm-:. Bartnk. Smetana.
Dinner 7 p.m. Conivrt .J.-15 D.m.
Concert ffI-23. Conceil Dinner £3.
Delnilril pr.iGramme and tickets
fr.<m I'lir- M.i linger,
n-ilphin it An. her Hotel.
U r«1 Stre'-t, Cbirhe-fer. Sussex.
Tel 83)21,2 »STD U2i>)

T11F. CHEQUERS CONCERTS
SU\'D IY. 10 OCTOBER. 1071
Allesn Sfi'ing Ouartet
Haydn. Britten. Beethoven.

SH\niY. 14 VO l HUBER. 1371
Anne Qiipflnlp.- |. i-~.no

Bach. Mu/arL Sidiube.rt. BavcL
)|rt.,Ul-ll

Sr.-'\n IY. 12 DEfrEMBER. 1971
Jmti Di-in-h. Miih.iel Williams
Peopl.' in Love
An piitertaiitment at ballad?,
pnnrn* and plai— rene* on Invcra
p.i<t and present ririi?cd and
•lirecleil by John CairolL
Stt\n IV. 18 J MM!ARY. 1372
1 ixjrgv Paiik violin
Colin Tilney harpsichord
Bach recital.

Sir.'.'DAY. 23 FEBRUARY. 1372
Martin Bi-.L Edward Flower
S»n»-s with line and gnirar.

SI Afl IV. 13 MARCH. 1972
L.i ^.illi- Slrlne QnArtet
Mn/.irt. Webern. Beethoven.
DrtliUfi-;-.

Umner 7 n.nr. Concert 8.45 p.tn.
Ijinmrt LI -25.

C..»oirrt 'dinner ES-50.
Di-iail.-d pingi-.immes and tickets
fiiim the Manaser.
Chrnuer* Holrl. Oxford Street,
Aewtiun. I)rrk«hire.
Tc). Neniiurv 3f.W.-'7.

THE KWAX CONCERTS
FRIDAY, 12 NOVE.MPF.R. JTil
Be a iik Arts Trio nT New York
Haydn. Dvorak. Beethoven,
i Sold out).

FRin\Y. 10 PEOiMBER, I3m
Lind-'av Siring Quartet
Jarirtt Hilton clarinet
Mozart. Dvorak. Brahms.
FRIDAY. 7 JANUARY, 1372
Tbe King's Singers
From Byrd lo Bacharach
FRIDAY. J FEBRUARY. 1372
Wolfgang Schneidcrhao violin
Walter kJicn piaoo
Schubert, Bartoh. Strauss.

rrtriKtY, io march, is72
Daniel C.horzcmpa piano
Mozart, Schubert, Liszt

SATURDAY, 11 MARCH, 1B72
Daniel Chorzcmpa organ
Bach Redial

,Lu enham P.iri*b Church 11 a.m.
Dinner 7 p.m. Concert 8.45 p.m.
Concert £1-25
Conceit/dinner £3-75.
Derailed programmes and tickets
from The Manager.
Thr Swan Hotel.
High Street. Lsvonham. Suffolk.
Tel. 477 iSTD 078 724 1 .

THE RUBFORD BRIDGE
CONCERTS
SUNDAY. J4 NOVEMBER. 1371
The Earlv MtuHr Consort directed
hv David Munrow.
File Centuries ol Popular Music.

SUNDAY. 6 FEBRUARY, 1972
Italian String Trio
Recthnven programme.
Dinner 7 p.m. Concert 8.45 p.m.

THF. IMPERIAL CONCERTS
FRIDAY, lii NOVEMBER, 1971
r.trL.il r.iiL-e piano
Rerthir.rn. Chopin. I.i.-'zt, Debussy.

rniu-iv. 21 JANUARY, L072
fWlnrSe Malmlm h.iep*ichord
Mu-ii; Irom Fitnvilliam \*irginal
Rnnk Scarlatti. Earh. Rameau

Concert.'riinncr £3-25.
Detailed programmes and tickets
Imm The Manager.
Rurford Bridge Hotel.
Bov Kill. Dorking, Surrey.
Tel. 4581/2 i STD 0506 r.

Fr.in IY. IS FEBRUARY, 1972
Peier Katin piano
Chniiin Rnrit.il.

FRfDIY. )7 IMRrff. Itf72

T^iSallr String Omrlet
Mnrart. ^lnniiel.--ohn. Debur-'-y.
Concert ?!•?.». r.nnrrrt.‘dinner *5.
Ortfailed nrygrartimes and tickets
Trom th-* Um-.uer,
Th» 'mprn.il H"'rJ,
Eimr.ii'q, n-< nn.iiirc.
Tel. 2TKi o iSTD i2).

THE BRCOENELL WEEKENDS
FRIDAY. 26 NOVEMBER to_
Sf'.VDAY. 2fi NOVEMBER, 1371

The London Eiuccihle
String* and Woodwind
Beethoven. Mown, Britten,

Brahms, Dvorak. (Snld out-1

FRIDAY. 3 MARCH to
SUNDAY. S MARCH. 1373
Gahrielli String Quartet
Archduke Paul and
Count Ra.*umn»>kv RuJ^ian patrons
nf Ha.vdn and Beethoven.
Tickets C2« 'including 4 westds.
acrnmmoilation, ail meal* and
grat'd) les) and lull detail* tram

The Manager. „„
Prudeue.lt HoLeL

. ^
The Parade. od
Alriohurah. Suffolk.
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1 HEATH CALLS FOR
- SUMMIT TO PLAN
( EUROPE’S FUTURE

By ROBERT HUTCHISON in Zurich

1 TV!
R HEATH’ in a major speech marking the

0 25th anniversary of Sir Winston Churchflrs

r
appeal for European unity, called in Zurich

s
last night for a summit conference of the six

P
Common Market countries with Britain and the
other three candidate countries to map out the

s
future course of Europe.

1 Replying to a proposal by the French President,

e M* Pompidou, last month, the British Prime Minister said

it would be right “for those charged with the highest

responsibilities in their countries to meet in this way . .

.

for we shall need all the

. Nfl IlfAIMHATP1 skill and wisdom at our
, command in charting our

|FOR SIX, SAYS •*-TT™ ,P 7 More than 6,000 people

* 4

. • -i •

' 4?

The DaUg Telegraph, Safardeg, September IS, 1971

mPM

' POWELL
Bv Our Political
Correspondent

PRO-MARKETEERS, in-

cluding Mr Heath, who
argue that the General
Election gave the Govern-
ment an implicit mandate
to take Britain into Europe,
assuming negotiations suc-
ceeded, were sharply taken
to task last night by Mr
Enoch Powell.
He said: “Those who voted

Conservative were neither asked
to .give nor thought they were
giving a mandate to a Conserva-
tive Government to take Brirain

More than 6,000 people
heard Mr Heath in Zurich's • — —
M&nsterplatz where 25 years *
earlier Sir Winston, then Mr (If H III |\ A
Churchill, launched the idea

JL/XJ. i

.

'A.

of a United States of Europe. :

The first few minutes of his A
speech were heard to a back- wlAIWl-iiJ
S
ound of chanting and shouts
Zurich Leftist demonstrators TU?TkTT/^T7'T>

demanding “One, two, three* rC|%| j| .r.1 I
Northern Ireland must be free."

^
and “ Self-determination for
North Ireland.” ^By HENRY MH.
More than a score of demoa- fa New York

strators were quickly pounced C*APT ERNEST N
on and dragged away by bet v/ ^ face chargem^ed„poll5e-

. voluntary mansk
Mr Heath said one of the first and not the premi

pnonties oF the enlarged com- milrder of 1Q§^munity must be a common r
Foreign policy. “ It seems to me

Prince opens Budapest sJtow;

into the EEC without a further I inevitable that progress towards
consultation of the electorate.

.recently*been drimed°b5 the °Peradon on defence- - - '• Tears* imprisonment
claim is ill-founded. This is an “It will also be the dear CoL Kenneth Howard, the
Important matter because when responsibility of the enlarged Judge, said that Medina would
ia step is an issue which involves community to speak with one face only one charge of premedi-
ja permanent commitment to the voice on matters on inter- tated> murder, that of a woman
political unification of this nation national trade and payments.” shot in a rice paddy outside the
with others, it would be nnthink- Mr Heath concentrated on the Vietnamese village.

a common foreign policy will be

sBy HENRY MILLERr
fa New York

r«APT. ERNEST MEDINA
_will face charges of in-

voluntary manslaughter,
and not the premeditated
murder, of 100 civilians at
My Lai, a military judge
ruled hr Georgia yesterday.
The charge of manslaughter

T>ElNCE Philip, as president
*- of the International Eques-
trian Federation, opening the
first European roarb-drivin g
chainpionahjps

.
during his

tfinee-day visit to Budapest. He
inspected the carriages of com.
painj Teams.

'..With security precautions
hardly risible, the Prince
toured an international hunting
and nature exhibition and at c

British pavilion, .
which

,
dis-

played the andera of a • deer
killed by Elizabeth L. he look -

over aa guide explaining
British conservation pro-

grammes. •

Hungarian joumsl^ia who
met the Prince were amazed at

hia informality, franknew and

'

sense of humour. Hi* visit is

regarded as a sign of further .

improvement .
in L. Anglo-

.

Hungarian relations*. --

accompanied by increasing co-
J

carries a maximum sett fence of
three years* imprisonment.
CoL Kenneth Howard, the

voice on matters on inter- tated> murder, that of a woman
national trade and payments.” shot in a rice paddy outside the

able that any question of trick- importance of developing a
cry or double dealing should be monetary system to replact

Mr Heath concentrated on the I
Vietnamese village.

6Cautious optimisip,’

as Goodman flies fin
By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION in Salisbury

LORD GOODMAN,. Britain’s special envoy to

Rhodesia, lost no time in resuming talks with

permitted to arise. Bratton Woods Agreement of 27 Col Howard said he would mission
’ ’
’ ' '

- .V
;

T ccnanco *t9rs ag0" direct the jury to acquit Medina

“If there were the slightest
“Welcoming Churchill” ?en«^ftaS

a
cSim^?e%h« BONN VISIT

doubt, surely any govern inent “It Is now dear that the role “e_*W without orders from » and ex.
ought on such an issue not to of the dollar and sterling as the MMma

- oected to see Mr Smith ner- TTXr TTnT?^rmvmi7
usurp the right to conclude an principal international reserve Medina’s lawyer. Mr F. Lee ^T_ii *'

€r
JjJl BR TjXH (V rl v

act of such finality without the assets has created unacceptable Bailee, said: “The Judge took ®°UdMy* >
renewal of its own authority.” stresses for the economics sup- action because he found the There was no official airport y rirriT xr OFW’yAt
Speaking at Beckenham. Kent, porting these reserve currencies, Government’s charges not sub- welcome for Lord Goodman and I j| IY r^l

,

j[
Mr Powell said there was; in together with unwelcome strains stantiated by the evidence." his colleagues, Sir Philip Adams, •

fact, far more than the slightest on the monetary systems of The court martial has been deputy
,

Secretary, Mr ~ PPttsti er<nium«

r

doubt The crucial sentence in many other countries. adjourned until Tuesday. £kiUp Mansfield, head oF the tty

the Conservarive manifesto was “ We have to develop a new Hhodeslan Department at_the 111 Bo“® .

"
that “our sole commitment is system which avoiifc such fSSf

1

n
r®* BR'BZHNEV, the

to negotiate, no more, no less." stresses and strains but nrorides Conscription move Smith, QC, a constitutional Slwiet

In suspense

t “If there were the slightest
doubt, sorely any government

Bratton Woods Agreement of 27
years ago.

ace the assault-
There is also an accusation of

fence witness claimed he shot would remain for “ days
Sfejw orders *»“ rather tha?Teel£ ” andS

JLi Rhodesia, lost no time in resuming talks with
officials of Mr Ian Smith’s Government after he arrived

in. Salisbu^yesterday at the head of a foiir-man-iRritish

mission.
•

i
? 77

He_ said he thought he T>/~klvn%T TTXCJTrrv.BONN VISIT

adjourned until Tuesday.
“We have to develop a new

system which avoids sueta r • ftn»
stresses and strains but provides Lkmscoption move

That could only mean that a stable foundation for the con-
the only mandate the party had tinned expansion of world trade.”
sought was to negotiate.

stable foundation for the con- Our " Washington ' Staff
med expansion of world trade.” cabled : President Nixon won an
If Mr Heath wins the Common Important political victory yes-

He added: “So tar tram mak- Market vote in Parliament, then terday when the Senate rejected
ing the Common Market a official sources in Zurich felt a move that could have barred
major issue at the Election, the that the Treaty of Accession any further conscription in
great majority of Conservative could be signed by December or America unless a date were set

candidates, indudlng the frae* January. An EEC summit con- for withdrawal of American
tion who mentioned it in their ference, Indudlng Britain and forces from Vietnam.
election addresses at all. treated the other candidate countries,
it as a question in suspense." Denmark, Norway and Eire, , An Tit as a question m suspense." Denmark, Norway and Eire.

Mr Powell was addressing a «wM then be held during 1972.

meeting on the eve of a refer- The French Foreign Minister,
endnm on the Common Market M. Schumann, said to the Swiss
which Mr Philip Gaodhart, audience that “in reality it is

a move that could have barred dement document, he replied:,

any further conscription in “All I have is my luggage.”
America unless a date were set Senior Special Branch police
for withdrawal of American officers drove the British team
forces from Vietnam. to their hotel in Salisbury, and

shortly afterwards they went to

Conservative M P for Becken
ham. is holding in the con

_ _ __
stituency today. welcome Britain as a member." 49 South Vietnamese and retary, and Mr Edgar Smith,Ihe visif as a matter of- priority.

""

Editorial Comment—PIS Accompanying Mr Heath, who wounded nearly 1<W in an up- Attorney-General, who are pre- R had been expected that Mr
— Si,, t0 l®te yps- surge of fighting in the Mekong seating Rhodesia's constitutional BreShnev might come to Bonn,n . Mr and Mrs Delta described as the fiercest case- with Mr Kosygin, Lbe £ivS

Rippon confident J'1
|“l“

s,SSr
ch,n ,mi ^ After 80 minutes. Lord Good- S’tte exdLige

of entry vote “-5=“ ESffjS-2*

Churchill we are welcoming into
the Common Market when we
welcome Britain as a member."

140 KILLED IN

DELTA CLASH
By Our Saigon Correspondent

Communist troops have killed
49 South Vietnamese and

PtuUp Mansfield, hTad oF toe ^ PETER SCHMITT
Rhodesian Department at - the in Bona
gSSipi and ^..Gordon TI/FR BREZHNEV, theSmithy QC, -a constitutional OT

Soviet
. party chiefris expected to
Picking up threads visit Bonn in the next few

Asked if he bad brought a set-
wai ^

tlement document, he replied: cussed m Ronn yesterday
“Afl I have is my luggage!” as Herr Brandt, the, Chan-

Senior Special Branch police gjjjgjofficers drove the British team Soviet leader at Oreanda,
to their hotel in Salisbury, and ui the Crimea. _

sbortiy afterwards they went to West German correspondents
the Rhodesian Prime Minister’s reporting from there quoted Mr
office. * Brezhnev as saying be did not

I understand the team “ picked ^eouttoe poss^tyof a -visit-

up the threads ” of their last
But 1 have t0 ^ invited.”

|

discussions in Salisbury two Herr -Brandt was understood 1

months ago with Mr Jack Gat to have made' the invitation and I

lard, the Rhodesian Cabinet Sec-.. hav® dtsenssed the possible

r _ . Editorial Comment—PIS nave icuiea at uommunisrs. in i,a “ ^ * r**

of entry vote Hie slarpBt engagement Hanoi oMrfw?”
^

J
rwing-rarrm.-. troops broke through the pen- ^l^

excnanse ot VJe»»-

By Our Common Market HAMBURG GOES "*ler
.
defences of a fire support- The mission ha* amved to find

Porremondent base in the Forest of Darkness, a general mood of “cauboiu

-T* nmnnxT u • i PRTTTCU 150 sooth-west of Saigon, optinumn.” It is widely believed

]\JR RIPPON, Britain s ijKaJ.l»5Jnl that this visit would be the raosl

chief Common Market important, leading either to e

negotiator, said in Bristol Onr Staff Correspondent fn Lao troops take over settlement summit" or- com
yesterday that he was Hamburg Oon Corrkspondent in Par- p,ete abandonment of talks,

confident Parliament would A new-stvle British Week has song, Southern Laos, cabled: There is little donbt thGt the

vote in favour of British F*d« .Hamburg. West Germany, Laos troops were in control of mission wiB be tackling whai
k*ok like a British city, with Paksong, a key town, in the Mr Smith recently described as

,
‘ _ _ . .

shops and stores filled with more drive to clear the North Viet- “the final and most difficult
In the Community, Hnrara than £1 million worth of British names* from the Bokivens gap." This is believed to be the

would press for resistance to goods ranging from whiskey and Plateau. first of the five British prin-
Amcnran

_

takrnvers. seek cum- gin to biscuits, jam and fashions. dples—unimpeded progress to-
mnn inreign policies and urge

British buses and policemen dtwu iv run? a
wards majority rule.

.
h',

firi!v.
rc,mn*1 dr,'lop,”,“ wre « thf«»Kr«B4 BSS «*» bish I> CHINA

“."J t , ^er w« on Ot « public Mme Ng^n Thi Binh. the
No aonneement

•K^
dd
Al^if.j£

e
vZSSLSZ JSS?-

J

tat rt,,® a*,e consumer Viet Con/s a*WF negotiator at Whfie Mr Smith is understood
the Association ol European goods was only a secondary aim the Paris peace talks, and to have accepted the idea
Journalist*, Mr Rippon said: of the week. Foreign Mioasterfai toe Provi- of eventual “ responsible”

Its first aim, as toe date of ricmal Kertfcitkmary Govern- majority rule, the major rtick-
«4<9cM\e induarrial poho over probable entry to the Common meat, has MRvedin Peking, toe ing point istiie rate of African

1SJE? b3Ev-
Eu

«

l

SrK
x Market approaches, is to promote New China .ttews Agemy said advancement and toe franTS?

SS21 fmerrlt« o7 all mPm-
the “le cVUal R005** yv»l«d«y.-Beuler. qualifications for African voters.

troops broke through the peri-
meter defences oF a fire support- The mission has arrived to find ^Jr R/,otT;.Ta „ farm *.

to

bMe in theForest_ of D.r^«, **««,! mood of - canBou, ttftfJSffJSWC
150 miles sooth-west of Saigon.

By Onr Staff Correspondent fn 1*0 troops take over
Hamburg

optimism.” It is widely believed
that this visit would be the most
important, leading either to a
settlement “summit" or- com-

Omi Correspondent in Par- P*ete abandonment of talks.

Sion pact
Mr Kosygin was invited bo

Herr Brandt was in Moscow for
the signing of the pact , . ,

Czar’s castle

YesterdayV talks concea-
A new-stvle British Week has song, Southern Laos, cabled: There is little donbt thGt the tl£i

ed
r
0n P*oble™i, 01

made Hamburg. West Germany, Laos troops were in control of mission wifi be tackling what .V”
uermaP .relations. The

look like a British city, with Paksong, a key town, in the Mr Smith recently described as “t.
111 a grotto, built

shops and stores filled with more drive to clear ihe North Viet- “the final and most difficult XwLi.c
ro
Fi?

than £1 million worth of British namese from the Bolovens gap." This is believed to be the 5,
Ck

-
Sea at ~? wlia bojit on the

goods ranging from whiskey and Plateau. first of the five British prin-
01 a cz

^f®
cmUc.

gin to biscuits, jam and fashions. dples—unimpeded progress to-
.There is a swimming pool in

first of the five British prin-
^01 *

.

c*“?s

British buses and policemen u_.. 1
were an the stireets and British J

beer was on tap at a public Mme 1

home. But the sale of consumer Viet Con
goods was only a secondary aim rbe Pari
of the week. Foreign 1

Its first aim, as line date of siaual I

Mme BINH IN CHINA
Mme Ng«jpeB Thi Binh. the

/let Conrs -chief negotiator at

dples—unimpeded progress to-
wards majority rule.

No announcement

There is a
1

swimming pool in
which sea water can be wanned,
but, yesterday the sea was
warm enough to allow Herr
Brandt and Mr Brezhnev to en-

VIet Conrs -chief negotiator at While Mr Smith is understood joy a “political swim” outside,
rbe Pam peace talks, and to have accepted the idea Hpt_ , w_^
Foreign MhatoeTfa fte.Pnm- of eventori “responsible” ^

Its first aim, as toe date of siasal Rertrfutkmary Govern- majority rule; the major stick-
probable entry to the Common roeert, has Arrived In Peking, the ing point is the rate of African
Market approaches, is to promote New China News Agency said advancement and the ft-nnrhic*

dividual inirrr«ts of all mem-
ber nations mil suffer an un-
acceptable set back."

Resistance to American take-

over* would not be to discourage
Amervan or other foreign in-

vestments. “We need their in-

vestment*. their know-how, their

help." be said.

•* Wr must, nevertheless,
strengthen and improve Euro-
pean industrial rapacity to a
Standard where It U able to

compete on its own. In resist

take-over*. And able Ideally to

bnv up and to return the compli-
ment by diiert investment in

American industry.”

Prisoners shot in hack

says Attica doctor
By IAN BALL in New York

ATANY of the 300 inmates wounded ink the Attica State
Prison riot on Monday had been shot in the back,

and others were brutally beetm by guards after the
uprising had been sup-

1

Rhodesia
adhering to

German television interview last
night that yesterday’s talks with
Mr Brezhnev bad mostly con-

r* centrated on plans For a Euro-

,

**•' pean security reference; He
be quoted Mr Brezjjmev as suggest- ,

ed ins that such-- a conferenceadhering to the tax-geared ing that such-- a conference
franchise of its 1969 Repnb- should be - called as early as
ucan constitution by which, as next year.
(he African people contribute
less than one per cent, at pre-

But Herr Brandt had replied« pre- lhat in the eyes of the West
.
r««*L J>ar^a™en 1ary German Government a prelims-

Si
r
Ji
y more thaB 100 yew nary preparatory conference

away.

It is betieved that Britain
wants the African franchise

could be held next year at the
soonest.

Asked whether his encounter
qualifications to be broadened with Mr Brezhnev could help
to include eonrational and pro- to overcome difficulties in car-
perty attainments. These,
coupled with the already-agreed
Injection of British aid into

rent East-West German negotia-
tions, Herr Brandt replied that
this was a particular problem

Mr Rippon
that **tt would

give i warningV fatal" if tha

pressed, a Federal court of It i

inquiry was told yesterday.

Sit tried to impoee unreason- .
Tb * 1 court gave civil rights F

j

able polities on Britain’s ^wyera permission to
.
inter- ^able polldrs on Bi

fiihenes.

Feterboroagh—

P

12

CALLAGHAN

TELLS OF THE
4 DIFFICULTIES •

view convicts at the prison
after a member of the National
Guard. James Watson. 24. a
iecond*year law student, des-

ared^ that some were tn

k» *r shock. Ocqtsuo-
i cored see a prisoner lift

td aad try to cover his

Radd obscenities

tribal areas. wonld give whidi could hardly be in-
Atncans toe prospect of muen financed by assistance frdm out-
more rapid political advance- sfcfc.
menL
B is thought in Salisbury that M,niIWv,m

the miasioa will ledve A toe PROTEST OVER JEW
end °* next

-
week

-
*wl that no to Onr Cornmnuistf ASair*. Staff

h? P«SnraSMoss
November—after tl^*Conserva-

“
me

Sv
Jf

dloj!L “j^Jf i

tive nartv mnfer^nrw in Ttrimin s?
me

.
°‘

.

era have

Whenever this happened the I
wiU be

cribed ivhat he saw during the prison guards would shout ob- November—after thd Conserva- some of
attAck. The court is sitting in scenities with a racial context t,v

5 PartF conference m Bntam a ,n -SL^rF?
Buff,ilo. New York. * and yen at the men. “ Keep your md the annua! Caress of toe pgSw iStetiS toe
Nine hostages and 31 b«rf down or «-ra gt&g to ratagRbodreren Front party in% to^to^yeSrf

Erisquers were shot dead when bash it m. Most of^the pnspners Sahshury-
labour for " anti-Svi«Mtivito^

state Troopers and National wre Negroes or Puerto Weans. —
0f Mr Valeri Kukui, 33, Who

Guardsmen went in shooting to other prisoners were led into emi attp me cl applied to emigrate to Tsrael
end the Fouwiay revolt agdnst lhe bnrlrfiBg by guards. When SIR ALEC, HAS 5-hr last March and was arrested
prison conditions. ther were inside. Watson said shortly afterwards.U, r-n-ahaa. Labour oartv
r

. .
IU“U1'IU"S

.
. 1 rney were mswe, vvatson said

Traarorer. £w^y«!rtoay ^hS ^a,son
.
Hoscribed how be

j he heard moans, . and about 10

oaw it m. Most oi toe prisoners
were Negroes or Puerto Ricans.

Other prisoners were led into erru a

T

rr me r t.
the bnildiB^ by guards. When W*i ALLL xtAo 5-hr
they were inside, Watson Mid -,. TV..
be beard moans, and about 10 MOROCCO TALKS
seedads of sound such as “a _ _ ^ .

club might make when it hit a w Onr Paris Staff
bone or flesh.” Making the first visit by a
One doctor working at the British Foreign Secretary to

prison since Monday said that Morocco since fbe counfcy gained

iwSwrinnit Wav concealing
secn about 3S naked Attica seedads of sound such as “a

i* HiffimInJ5 Prisoners being forced to
a r«m club might make when it hit a

^riJ^ in ioinin* .he ££ tt. tad p» doctorr » * Ml uu” lu
i nntfin eiw/re \i

mon Market. The prisoners had been strip-

He said at Cardin: vie near prd and were forced to run past

labour for ” anti-Soviet activity
”

of Mr Valeri Kukui, 33, who
applied to emigrate to Israel
last March and was arrested
shortly afterwards.

PAKISTAN FREES
RELIEF TEAM

Pakistan yesterday released« ^11 r,«ua. -«• hnr
The prisoner* had been strips “90 per cent, of the torso independence. In *856, Sir Pakistan yesterday released

He said at Cardiff. V»e near prd and were forced to run part wounds were back entry Alec Douglas-Home spent over Four members of the London-
great dral about the larger the guards. They were .poked wounds.” Hfe estimate of 300 fi,p- hours m conversation yesfer- based Omega relief i mission,

home market, but never aoout with the ends of clubs in the prisoners shot was far higher day with the Foreign Minister, Mr arrested 13 nays ago when toey
i

the imparts that are going to groin, in the rectum and In the than anv of several tallies by FilalL He also paid a call on Mr crossed the border from India I

come from Europe. legs- Some were beaten on the prison officials. Lamram. the Prime Minister, into East Bengal. They flew to

An estimate ot a gain of about shni ders, ad and back. The New York PoBce Depart- Moroccan sources said the f^r .
Lon

1?
n’

£300 million in exports would be H€
j S-ITlfr * «

prisoners ^ jj j0 cam “its files, talks bad centered on the Middle sa,“ a Foreign Office spofces-

ofiset by abont £100 million m LS!i
n
?
Pe records and men” to academic East, the Mediterranean and. bi-

extra imports from Europe. He1
a”‘fcarp̂ ;°r some time. He had investigations. Mr Patrick lateral relations between the ..Three are British, Miss

said Britain niisht lo^e £lflH f“““J
mc

3 Mmphy, police commissioner, two countries. In what was in-

investigations. Patrick

million ot Commonwealth trade
to Other European rou nines
plu*- another £50 million ol trade

j

* rom

brought out on stretchers and
placed near a fence 15 yards

said yesterday. “ Traditionally, terpreted as a reference to a

Three are British, Miss
Christine Pratt. Miss Joyce
Keaiwell. and Mr ;Ben Crow.

the police here and elsewhere pending loan. Sir Alec said Brit- The four to, Mr Dan Due, is an

with the
countries.

“Many of them were twitch* secret * bat I want to get away
ing. I could see a lot oF blood- I From this.”

have been quite dosed and ain was ** happy to make a

secretive bat I want to get away modest contribution to toe devel-

from this.” opment of Morocco.”
‘

American. They had expected
to be prosecuted for crossing
into East Bengal illegally.
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P^^Tbodaf writing R aO.ouff
Pm >«e|

(..l«*Wp.Mwi.e*M.yel.in

UHUWihlSiilkhWMiMellPtMML WHM li" <Mm Who WMMfc
ehn »

ryinftKpn MHMniMnaiMd
MOPwMborobM
Louden >ca

.-ara.=ssr:.

£15-90
S’ o- £17-50 3* 6" £20-95 * 6- £27-95
Headboard extra. Onotf bt wWt* JPVCV er cr -50 5* «r m-u t- .a* a-u

PURCHASE TAX REDUCTION
Who ordering deduct sp for ash Cl.
Strut- emh t*Uk enter or Bmxr Timi-eWUlc.SMMm et mono took nenuc
CtrrtnxpaU h.Ow JMih IMdMiiM
WHtd jafTm -BtMAS BARGAIN BOOS.

HIGH SPEED, ELECTRIC, DECIMAL
St LISTIIMG
MACHINEADDING L,ST,NG

wbUirmKxl tubcisd

Sun iwfeer. f5u
paUibUis taMrnc- * ZIBfcbm wnthlM. Fred Mnmftos or wall
fltted: aoato Ope rrapteatf.
2-«er ... tS" _96p 173# 5*' *13p

... If' 175ff 56" 258p 54' 33Bp

4-

d«r ._ Ig; IMp X6- 373p 54' SOSf

5-

der -C 13- 3Z3d 3«r 51% 54' 79*5QM-rtwy^facb—-ly rtzt *Bo. '56* 3 54'
ytedt. 73p, jSfteed end poUMcd te natural

JB* or mahogaar emit tiunltitw

125° -
b^P- 541

* «*" »*V
NA&XR * JYI.gK LTD. fPept. T.«7),
Unit 2a. TUdM WwM. HnMtsfm. ^OL

PLASTJC CbATED
STEEL. SHELVING

tiV. Tvxptt. aerateQ reuse,
tens wftft * wipe, wllnat-

Saveon CASSETTE TAPE RECORDERS
LATEST MODELS

LARGEST STOCKS

BIGGEST DISCOUNTS!

CAVENDISH SALES CASSETTe|

|: * * **

4* *4-112- it
*' &*~*isr x« H

r * Mmply oractod
X 4 aidra £2-65

.

x 4 „ J3-55

100% CRIMPLENE! FANTASTIC VALUE
Stvlish Sl»rfcJ *00* CRIMPLENE

i-LJNED SKIRT .

on!y £1-40

Stylish Slacks .*??>
only £2-50 jnn
. A .winner aB the way. flHH

eomimi a m-*s» at ” S-u
TOUCH 3 *’ W^TB; 6 ” EB-li

SSSSL I f£l\P l I .7 g:|StonwHat*
J. S4-Iir x 6 " e2-So

C-W.o. Carr. PW4 Malateod Onfcr.

* B. tfitWn) . BpR. DTU. la. W.
dran UtL, IWna. Iany*. Flu 0233-63737

*fiya RAF Officers’ Style

VEST & PANTS
Mj if TlL -

Qw tertera para Mny

ffl , H3 wwntt wttfrnoii-irrtie.
[I 1 M cnmforl. grand new.m t m .PG—nffttan * skrlak-

M «r SHOUT

dg S tEm!
4* lS? «'-*

£1*43 2 Jts.£3-15 ^gb.a-25

A Winner ad •« way.
Gently flared atacke Inbnawbl washable Crfmj»-
lone styled to flatter wKh

ararfan. Covered dp from.
Kw 36', 33' n>M

40'. 43' £2-75
44'. 4V £3-0«

rSSW'ISC
Brawn. awn we alter
the tmW tor ao little,
gfranr jpwnM —

. J. Wn.TSWRH (Dt»U DTO».
.56IS*. Great Street, lanhw. E-7.

KHA1?ESnESk.n'>»' smral
atm°t>ivaNs

mJnlde wood hp.ten- Ln* I IrhiWk lw Vate*3V OH ro-jGU* » ATJS rv £045

iv4'«aa.sw

H3L.be* rater yet In woe
dccfol wathtUe Grtmxdnnr.
uraly ftflure flatterteg skirt
ijrtlb eLotlcnttd vraiat. 4r-
Unetl bock and front.

.

Bwas 36*. 3«'i £1 -40
40 , 42'i £1 -55

8:IS
Cobr BteW. ‘Eter'k’ Brawn.
OHra Green. FrmCJj Nary.
Mid - Grey, Sky Blue.
KtosWtcr. * Lta«
Camel. WUte (2nd tAoke).

ttrta wonderful opportunity.
-Jnemos and address. RrftmA

No. 509 4£59.WILTSHIRE (Dept. DTdli.
56iM. Green Street. London. 6.7.

lllll III I
BABY ALARM!

LTD. (ora)
rethrow

EXTRA LONG
FINE WHITE COTTON

BEaiMMKNSlANIir
v *^>4 bonish ^

I

DT WftWMUH.ni aigaw. I

a, ii. a, i. a.

_ SVxlOVpatr £3.-60
Send oak «H nnr order.

CorrkuanoU te-Gnaar Mdi inWod .

!

NorP" iMcmUd reptivd g-tee

RAGE ^£^§0
MAGNIFIER
Zbwr dan xatam&cmioB '— ftHAND NBmtSSSweti lAntt

y-

.

w> roar or umum. njoj.
Send lor tg dan. trul—moody
ten* anarantee- Oafy

_
jtaw . pft> 3P
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iGAMAGESj
NYLONS M

undercoat!

ISMMAD!MAD!OFFER

Complete course including 3 LP double

sided records.

REDUCED R?ff&

TO ONLY £3»SU
With every course ordered you get a

Spanish Course «•«* 5 extra Records

completely FREE.

LEARN COMPLETE PHRASES IN THE VERT FIRST DAT

-Si*£TSEfWtt.S
5-»jy as»L*tuner lo undui.unillivj iuinjn lanq.isge. No otticr coo«* mm
|c«rniD>| qiiiU- a. <*&>y — Von iiel: _ ...

1. 3 dounle '.Irtiii Lf* n curds uivinq the «*«* prOBUiicidl'on of all
J^i"Lv.Qrris alu]

2. A compreftertvlve illusively! phrase book which '«.“«» *V '' IV,16*
"*orts *na

fivi« you ail ibr r«>i>dav pJ»ra.»re job ere;c*"f ukHy “ «™- . . r i_.
3. A fuUy«tran4liird tonlim phrase book which links tbs records aaa toe foreran

lilDSIISK PhmX' 1 b*WE, . , rtfn fk. w wnY
4. A separate ejvv-ic-ioiioiv. step-by-step grammar N« incorporanno u*r -

iiici mnurj <ii hht 2.500 north- . . .
Vour Ircc b-inun moans you gri a loiat of eiflhl records and * booha. >oa
at least £3 nQ ibis otter.

TRY rr AT OUR RISK—MONEY REFUND IF YOU D01TT
LANGUAGE OF YOUR CHOICE IN 30 DAYS. Send only «-a0 + BBP
P, A F. amt attic which language you wish to learn.

HOME & GENERAL (MAIL ORDER I LTD. (DTI 04),

22, High Street. Side up. Kent. lOpen Sat*.)
personal nllrrs iirlr.iwr -il i hi- sbovr idilrn*. and at
INiinn.ui IM- Thumidsimi. Lricrster lopCO Sal*.)

Klrntt of tar parkin* *wi«.

SENSATIONA^UMME^EDUC^QN^

BASTje Oi=FER I W&VER TO BE REPEATED
}:A £230 faAGH:ft;^FOR“'£69.50

iFffElKSVD ifOQ CASH REGfSTER
FULLY ELECTRIC WITH GRAND TOTAL FACILITY. ITEMIZES.Mr™ SECURITY KEY. ALL THE FEATURES YOU WOULD EXPECT ON

A E23D MACHINE (AND CAN BE USED AS A FAST ADDING MACHINE
FOR STOCKTAKING. CAN ALSO ISSUE RECEIPTS TO CUSTOMERS ETC}.

*14-DAY TRIAL MEANS YOU'RE NOT TAKING POT LUCK!
*ONE-YEAB GUARANTEE-EXCELLENTSERVICING CQNTRACTS^_ —
THEREAFTER.

IF YOUYE BEEN WAITING ALSO ADDMASTEFT^
FOR. THE RIGHT OFFER CASH REGISTERS
THIS ONES -FOR YOUI FROM £54.50p.
PHONE 01-278 6631 FOR OLYMPIA DODWELL
14- DAY TRIAL ARRANGE- ULYIWt-LA. UUUVfCLk

MENTS AND DELIVERY. tlu ^

YOURS FOR ONLY
£1-16 DOWN

Jil of 9 equal monihlg

La pogmcnU
£ J® II.'IOJ !|0 I«

ran Can. SOr I' i.
MVmd,i«ll. Cable Cl" or 100(1. rjljlr El rjlra.

Curare. HeHrern. London .E.C. I

INCW K UNISSUED.
\ Genuine FN-Govt. Retrace

5 ALL WOOL JSA
1 YESISttp-A-S,

A Gnrqeouklv comfurtablr.
I extra ions lenaih *°

1/ ki-<-p put chllJ* as only
I «hxtl can do. Fully
i ribbed hem and tirevcf
J inf extra itrenqilt- Si/rv:

I Cheat S4--36" 6Jn. 38"-
h 44- 73p. P. i p. ISP.
\ *2~ * 44" lurr
\ Nlee'.i^ Al-o na-finvt.
I white di4fiJiin«T ,\Lh-
V WOOL PANTS. Wji-J
r*\ *iies 30". 3"‘. .>4

36’- 33" SSp.

IUtmohh refund guarantee

] Own all day Saturday*.

-|.h H, month*- j
4 ':*?.

r<£4 ’50

xgr p“™>l

;3
* yr i

:

' PL,, i
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J || i i t 1 an--- '•! .-V _
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Ku \uu di j
V r I <•

. r h •
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-
.
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\!>i}(Putsiu i . • .

;
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• IiilJ ».m u-.' I.. ^ ;
i

I Ilf —llll’.uil In
lleuilJi.il-'- OiivLul-nnn- vf ii-i :r -. 5|
iiifiualli . IDf.U KIR HOME.
Oil (CL. SHOP. HuTLL. e:r. 1 ”*
VfllJ S.4-50 P.O. X. It* due. O.rf

£?£>£&Cmf
&£-CO?£&firS

140.1.100 .ilrcail) sold in ronipt a:i«f L'-b.A.

prar
4S-s&

1 7/tif Manet guarantee. IfllSIa PENN LTD- UCpt* T %

‘5SiTOi: SliVTKf 685 H!«* N -12-

GAMAGES

SANDER & KAY (DT347I.
25 Kilbura Lane. London, W.1 0.

Shaver

GAMACES

PC3H37. The lemnvned Sunbeam ”
double -navlmi nead. desiouM give

a I..I, perlecl Shave u. j» now ol
beard m lample!f cnnilnn. Long bull-

dimmer. Uuut voiiau- V- lio:7-»n voii*.
«- ifi t-iee. in-4ruelinn- .ind CL-^R \NT£E.
GAMACES, HOLBORN. LONDON. E C.l.

Wifneif HONEYCOMB
EIDERDOWN COVER

€2‘80
: & Give your eid..r'1u»T.

* new eac-.jraatc
V^,- 1 S . Ar end >un ,n^i * ,:le.

Slip it lir.i one i,r

-W r h * s e ijaiii- vi.eL
lome i.uvwn, Ih-rk.

'L'O iiiniiii'.iuk firmly luiliu on a .-Voii'i
backlri* • In: li . Prr-.hrun. . ui!l u.o wail
and n.*-ils no ir.minq. ,X\.iil.<ble in R-ac.
Blue. Green. Lftn-'U or Whit*.

tVben urdenu'i deUm i 2i> lur ej> li tl.
Pi:itCHA.-t I v\ ItbUUci iurr

r.ift "H 1
- trur*. ar m,*> 1-1 bae.

C'lirrure paid in rjweji f'lijin •n.uin.'.i-.' orfi I

THE HITNH BL WkET CO.MPWT I id
Oept.DTSO. Eulten r»> \V.irk-.W jinr) .Ozoa.

Garr?v c-^Q p>

|^t^ww’'1nirA^ET/‘- :'V
:e --

WORKS LIKE MAGIC
MAGIC STITCHER *cws an buttons and
sippers — Mends d=es*cs, skirts, etc. —
Herts curtjins even while hanging.

j-nj slip covers right on the furniture—

Basts*. =is-eaes and blind stitches. No
need to use "your big veuring machine.

“WND C,TE£ £1-95 t i5p p*p

S®0(^ 500.000 Sold !
Opt. TT. Ramadan ltd-. London. S.1V.12.

I u i hir illOf jirb. -uni k^ve £ £ IM SaunW. sanding, uuiiuy. n^nd.iri. p,;at
-li irv|t r n*i , rulifjiiikJ ilnUfl. puliinuw. AUUillcmnkiaa. flDie CllSM

Q

1! (vunrri/|
p

• nay. ^iwipiii'j • puiai-nifxAiig. scrcwiJrivInM. eic. wnli Bit 5 16th in.

UltCK. Hid* li^ndlfc, i hwrtk Ur> aiul marker* q
mUtr A2>U MU-.L KJT—mikI.

/IP UIFC i«uld l-y olli.r. in 19u9/70 ai 19/11 aloiin uon-rlnHahH:—cula
.tone, i onrrt-ie. mrtal, briik, Ulr-.. tli., doen Li»k4 presitwJy £

r,
?

irSa n
we^

liinl-; On'i F7-95 PIII' 4On ran. tor fllitre pjnrt’ rW-O B & U 3f*peed

nrilU: D.520 «Lht prlcr £1 1.931—our price ONl-1 £S-95. fOp,
n.72« 11 . iT price £12-951 our prfce ONLY £9-45. ran. AOp ."MO
price £14-95—our price ONLY £11 - 23. nn: 40p. And •Do40 HAMMER
UKILL i LI; I i.'l.u;,— 1)7X1 \ £10-95. c.irr 4ttp.

(tingle weed DS00 itfot £8.95) ONLY £6-75. carr. 40p-
tirn drill .amalrlr willi lahiiluiiN I lil t KIT nf jcirv-nPH.

Hrrar remember to add carrlnoe to each prior when rendins payid rut.

L'in-ular w ttrmii l.b'i nn.j 44n i* l< i
-• po-i. rt. .. 1£p oolal S2pl.

3 CORE CABLE for your drill or aUartirmnUs only 7Qp for 25ft.. only £1 -25
for 50ft. i plus carr,. etc. top for any leuglbt.

Touqb. Hygienic. SUPER
QUALITY Plu-llc Coaled Sliel
Slielvlnp, WV-luibli. RuJlprool 8 A
Ad|. every 2".

72 * 34 e 34 6 «h. £5-23 R II

73 X 34 x 18 6 *tt. £4-30 —jjaa-s .
1^

72 X 34 « 13 6 Ml. £3-87 ]< i !

72 X 54 x 12 6 »h. £3-12 J '
72 x 54 x 9 6 yli. C2 62
72 x 23 x 9 6 sh. £2-58 1

72 * 28 X 12 6 vb. £2 50
72 * 44 x 9 6 «h. £3-75 6 61
60 X 54 * 1 8 5 «h. £3 - 75
60 x 54 r 15 S*h. C3-S0
60 x 34 X 12 5 »b. £2-63 ^
60 e 34 x 9 5 «h. £2-57 Carr p d
56 « 34 x 18 4 ih. £3-00 r Mainland
56 x 54 X 15 4 «h. £2-65 oH/yjC.M .O.
56 v 34 x 9 4 ~h. £2-00
TREE PLASTIC FEKT. nuts. belts.
$hrlt It. Dept. DTM, 31. Berkeley St.,
Si.lfl.VLSI . Lotus'.

irs xiurrmrrtBcn gjurmsfM!

ELECTRONIC CALCSST. 65Xon
-erua-nir rear ewuuunttt.

eirasTTfaunuasnaracaor
A~Sr-\ XASDK rwT-tflC*.

LbJ nn-snen*

«n SfCTTS f»»DfOMt PUCZSL
imuntturuH.sun u ffl.

TYPEWRITERS ="

ALLCMUfUUMIB il l.lt nn: L6 CMI ItORB
tm-ii as it iue:*(imn ntcimsc rate*,

nunnt 4i uiiviaiiLim it mi nea'

FANTASTIC BARGAINS
Olivetti Lsttera 32 &&
Retail 04.75 oor price£1 9.99
£&&& Adler Tippa ‘S'

Retail £32.75 mr mice £20.50
Bigger redactioai inilaUs as typswriiats

Including Minx. Okvrnii, Qbrnpiax.

oraiih Cmaa. Infraial. ate.

Conner ut Tmt for fall danifx.

sup
'tn fSsr'Stct cl

•

GIANT ROTARY HOIST OFFER

I ft OF CLOTHES LINE!
EVEN IN A SMALL

GARDEN
MAHUFAGTURER S xUA«AHCE

OFFER-;

: ONLY fcSW'75
WHY PAY UP TO £10 OR MORE?
Due Ui tbe purchase of cniin--

niuiiulrfL-tuivrs nocks of ibis

GIANT MODEL «ki- ara able to
oBer U>i& teige aawng. Imuyirii.-

160ft. of line which .runs in the
breeze even in a gardi-n a* s.n.ilt

as 10ft. X 10ft. Luxury feaiurea

"automatic PULL CORD
erects amts In second* without

Rvlary Bearings allow aims ro rolate fifth
jj 'weafttei

w.-h FLO. COAT nm-h <n give 1«-Uiug pro lection QaUlsR Wfttihei.

lawn or patio. Send only £4-75 plus 5op carnage Full uu»n >

A ST. OUNSTAM'S PRODUCT

Telephone Stand
vfK&j Mad* by War-blinded Craftsman

ei'-L
>% -Y î An attractive and

$ useful stand Cor your
k, !

(i JPj Telephone and

N'
:

|^^%l<f difecLoriesmadeln

K'lf5^S?3 and plywood and
p available ia ZilchBor
• : r -j TY1 Spw Dark Oak Sn ish.

i->4 Wm *B» ir**'*Ww*

>Vi^n £3 ‘40
k
S 8 (Free aUalajae an reuueit)

St Dnnctaa’a Salas Depot P.O. Box 58.
191 Old Karylebooe Road, LomtakSWl 5QK

MdkBMpMrii znfl 5ch»ok c Discounts
farnislity

WATERPROOF ©
MATTRESS COVERS^
hpt I irmly anmaltrau by -

Wirt mds-WaxhaWt, l

natarymaC Caaroateed baaJily /.
UnPrwa
70ayTriaI

Cash Behind

4ft Uh.a rw.

EH 5 «{-55

BEaanaaga

AB&0+* TO GA/ZPErt&ASf

L

;jyta>Q) road, i

for at least

10 years with

SYNTHASfL
Invisible, do-it-vouTsc-ll prote :: oa
aga..i5l -.\a:er pecetraliort on c:<ck,

clone and concrete walls. Costs
less than Ip. per sq. ft Easy to

apply.

organ. CF4 7ML

**ms*HL7r.-?tL2?v2mv**fa*r:

iruggllau- ’Nyloa
S- r.4 Coam ructing
•Ba-ie Socket for
ha-.k guarantee.

IEAT THEBURBLAFU m

with LOKON
Casement Window Security

Fastener
A unique, simple but cMcctive key loetcine
device. Arise tu-d lo your own civm'nl
Moy In aorondi. Wiud'-w can be lock.-d.
cloyed or In o partially opened position.
IS" -kill requin-d. CHILD PROOF. ANTI
BllRGLVR. SuiIaNr lor wnod CMiemtnlrMen «ila. Rr'. guar.

g£p
per pack of 4 post tree.

J. C. COLEMAN * CO.. DETT. t..

333. Wriford Road. LtlfNIrr LE2 <EH.

NEW-LARGE CAPACITY RADIATOR DRYERS
rv— iS.-w large i-apn. I'y Indoor cinlhca
-^ TT a-rrr—airnply clip* I’ver your radiator.
L-/.II ba.h or w»r a a-nir. .Never have
'Y II iUiup iloi'i-v lidiiyi-iu about—rndlaiur
sHl J drying lakrs Only inimilim- B.-aulllully

1 n I *Ny|nnlz>-d‘ Hiel convlructinn. never
rust--. Full 22" long 2 bar rail El -48
+ 2r» pAn l uxe model 2 bar rail—^ -I .jo 30" I chrome pUU-d only £2-45 +

NO'V £1 ’40 .jp rrf.p . Dr 3 bor rail 30" long
ONLY e*P ~P chmmi- plalcd imly £2-30 -I- Cn p*p-

MAKE \N EXTRA
SAVING BY ORD-
ERING BOTH.
|| you urder the
Giant Holel IM I
RADLVrOR DRY-
ER. V"u in*y
deduct an EXTRX
50p from the toia

I

cost. Thh offer I*

fur a limited
period only.

SOUTHERN HOME SUPPLIES (DTIO'f, 2Z High St., Sidcup. Kent

For BIG MEN

!

Ex-GOVT. FAWN
BLENDED WOOLLEN
RAINCOATS

^1*5

JaV • vH.
f-

-z&m
An one x peeled Govemment reteane W
surplus large arzes ciuU-s iht* rmiark-
able cpportunlly. 7he quality ol Ihene
mdgnifirent L-ivillfn style rninenata
. .m onlv be described vuperb and
could not UMI-Itly be obtained ut lev*

than twu or Uiree tiim-v «hl» Prieel
Splendid inr (own or country In LIGHl
FAIVN. and ns warm and iDinnirtnDIr
1. only Blended IWjll.-n Gabrrdlnn
can br I'ailorrd by l.im.u- British

mar ii fuel lire rs. SvvnlMM-. Bilhi-i and
nihera. In exaction Guv-rnnu-nl stand-
ards. your GUARANI EE uf au.ih'y.
Fnunlly *,mtri worn vviih n/wlLh-iut
belt. Chests 40". 42". 44". 46*.

Lengths to suit heinhlx from 5 8
Vf i ft* J * Muncv hi' V nii^r>iu(FF>

WESTERN WAREHOUSE LTD. l*4«)

82/3 Tottenham Ct. Rd.. Londuit.WI

GAYUNE h
',\'ssr Qnsfuy Tested

VEIMETIAIMsi
BUNDS 1STp wz
r rm—mi . e—F=T / - ; - -~

Gayline Furnishings Ltd. Depf.DX

L!v/ynypia.Glam . Tek044r37T ;323

2

STILLthe last
word in /fe.-j
Watch coven! %gEg&cj§tX
Standards orm3cta
to your measure-

rnerns, in fabulous_

colours and florals in

nylon. « pattamtinchooso^^
from. Sand for details and samplos.
Zedetto Products Limited
Desk T 9 WTgston, Loicastar

jUmIaaams nylonwtmety luxury

Fantastic Value
HIGH QUALITY

COffTiNENmmV
QUtLTSj&mM

Vi-lvoty nn. in pile, lined and laierlined
and permanently bonded. Machine or bund
vro-41. drip dry. Available Id CheiTT. Amber.
Innqrrlnr. Blue, Rose nr Moxa Crivn,
Ea*y tarma-un cvdrra of £5-00 or more.

Each Certain (size* width x length)

46" * 54" £3-20 69" x 54" £4-80
46" x 65* £3-70 69" x 63" £3-55
46" x 72" £4-10 69" x 72" £6-15
46" X 81" £4-55 69" X 81" £6-83
46" X 90" £5-00 69" x 90" £7 -SO

PURCHASE TAX REDUCTION
When ordering deduct 2p tor eucti £1.

Cash trith order. Sanitarium or money buck.
Carnote gold in Ureal Britain imainland outs

)

Send lor Pattern 4 Free Home Bottom Boah.
THE WRNEY BLANKET COMPANY Ltd.
Dept.DTI 6, BvCmrcriM Workv.il itney.Oxon

HOLD BOORS! ANY POSITION!

WHITNEYS
P.Y.C SHEETS

2" 2" wide lie" prottle
3' 27p 8 72p
4' 36p S' Sip
5' 45p 10‘ 90pV 54p IV 99p
T' 63p 12' fl-OS

Superior quality Traiwu.
cent Charts in Nat. Yel-
low-. Green. Blu". Cjrr.
lOo SheeL 6 Shcelx 45p
C.W.O. Min. urd.-r 3
ibeetx. FREE N-iilx Ji

VVashm. al-o FL AT
shei-ts avnllable. I rum

£1-50 or s-nJ 5p ylamp
for Colour broiliure and
samples i Mainland uolyi.

I E. WKITiSEY LTD. <Drpt.

/ DT12i. 76-82 Hertford Rd.
I Edmomon . London ,N9 7HL
k Tel.: 01-807 8606 15 llprel

Opera aU day Saturday.

100 I0YS £1 c
usr

AMAZING OFFER
5000.000 Toys must be cleared. Ideal for
pjrties, Lucky Dips, Christmas Trees, etc.
Bc.xi-1 jp luts ol 100. every box tuntalnx:
1'lay-BeUx, Swizzl.- SUckx. Mj-jnlilinn
yle-w«a, Uoll in Ora ill" 3 Hulls Dinner
SM-. Duublv-d.-il-x-r Uu-. P.uly Ma--ks *
LU-guisc~. Faracbulml » RotkeL-. t'aj-
B'jnibx 3 By>nu Hnjprli-rs. BeaulUul Sn»J
Braiclcb & Lucky Owl-i'l-Vi-njn Brnoch-^
A W Inky \Vr«a Wai-hn. Many iricF*.
Pucrlrs h Gamen. Bubble pipe-.. Junip:n i

fre-b £ Ma-nc I'p-lde-dr.ivu Tup-. Farm
S**ix. Hearing B-jaU. Stage luuiIil-. lint.
B.-cuiU. Manic Lock 4: Bible spy t'.la-r.--.

me. Alu-ieriirr I o0 Ml'- nun-toxic lur1

and Novi-liie# lu delight all »>I6.
CDCE LARGE CHRISTMAS STOCKING
rnLL Sire 18" * 8" '» cv.ry Snt.
Sl-oJ now—Prcmpi Di~-MdtrU—lull refund

If noi drligbied.
EASTERN IMPORT CO-

(Dopt. U). BRIDGNORTH. SALOP

I WITH THIS INGENIOUS

COMPARE IHtSt Pllica 1

TodayV great-
(
SiRGU ( oouaun

•leepipi Viin- Frfth.rkn.aJ Et.M E11.08

fort. Send Pat«n.wa I C17.08 I OUI
ordar "liday CB7EBS I

n.75 |
tijT

or x«k fnr i|. nBaa pibst hhr. pik ft r.lled-l

d e s c riplive - r ^ ,

brochure. Suite vinrial. « choice or
roiour. Sati.lacUoo guaranteed or money
back In full.

FULLER b FIELD Dept. 10,

68 OM Park Rd South. EnllcM. Middx.

Make nigs

at home!
Beautiful rugs in purenewwool-
55 exclusive designs J Easy to

make. Money back Guarantee.

As little as £1 down, and easy

pay-as-you-make terms.

Send for our new free

colour catalogue

Rug Plan Ltd. (D.T.1 Brick LanaMMs.
Bradford BD8 7BR, Yorks.

ALL WHEELCHAIR USERS

ICOMFYCOlfER

SLIMLINESLACKS
QftSJsi'T figure

FLATTERING

NEW MARK Efl HEAT AND LIGHT UNIT
BRITISH MANUFACTURERS discovert brings you our new

Improved PLUC-IN infra-red unit with siliconised safety

SHIELD FOR BATHROOMS VT1LL ^<S-
V.
™ "j 0HlY

Si*73 COMPLEX

fnW\
/ * I v'\ . tth oW» nttlng. No r.-wring neecswry «nd iwtn

TXUtr M3Si-i
i-B..~.

w
5aa Ta-JIJuS

, . ,u;
D
1

0

J

d£. "^iouvr
P
r"/J.nd a^ru nlrr If not deff8ht«.

e
-VflV! Ufl.UNE MOULL. Superb NEW mmlH—*«*

i^r. ;rYb-
a
s!. ®u»»re-

liitriidin lory Tnw 12-25 nlu* 2<p P* * P-

SOUTHERN HOME SUPPLIES (DTI03).

2i, High Street, Sidctio. Kent.

v £2

BRl-NYLON STRETCH
SUPER DUALITY

Rbi-Hwearing. .trongw rlnUr-lnt. Will drip-
dry 01 rrnight. Uubcut-
ablr prlrc-. Yerv .mart.
L MIICS' Waiet;

—

24-26-C2: 28-32"£2«3S
34-40"E2-7B 41-42" £3
CHILDREIN’S Lruntil i

k18-44*£1: Jr.-06-£l -25Add 1 5i' post prr order
COLOURS: Black,
bi'.un. red. n.ity, rny.il.
gr- cn. >'«« U.J dwirr

Dept. TT. Ramtdcn Rd,

London. 5.W.U.

Over 20.080 aalMfd
Customer,. D n u b l a
tiilckjinu Ouildna miiT-
aniMs Warmth. Comfort
4k Draunht-frqn all-iwund
protrclipu. Fully mllconc
proofed. Zle Irani for
ca>c and convenience.
F..r Ladles. Gents.. *
Children. Navy Blue.

State your Height A "Hip >iw
outdoor ciolhea.

7 day Dtooey bach lurenlft

£5-50 inc. P. fr P. C.W.O.

ComTorl House. MarvhaD Ava—
BRIDLINGTON. York*.

New A imi—nrrf

ft R.A.F. PILOT
JrK OFFICERS

Qi'J 1 long underwear

75 p f'

1

* *,,,r °ni'T
/' r~A Superb qnalllv warm f |

V"; i

*’

1r 1 ini.-rioiik mnrennl. 9iK-.-l.vlly

,1 m.ide for RAF brnh «»!-
M/ \l liidi' cundHionh. luMl »** r

1
il rKilinn u«r fn uwiilivi

I l- 1 \%>nter. Fullv Jlnrd -

V 1 at*L* w.u-IL*.inil. bnliunfil
l V. \ frr.nl . MiM Jiave OM O

! \ I chit prti- lo in.iVc.

\ on.iniltv,
k i vrinloiT’ thia u n r^pr •'

-

I Able low pn* i . Oi»> > >n

\\ I pnr Mir.., V A. P Mu -anv

\ 1 ordPt- All M7'^ Sj! -JO
tesf wdi*l. Moure f*CfitrV(-wJn

a
£*/iW SsVNom * k\^ inn46>M 25- Wilburn Unf

.

London. W.10.

Wifnev

FITTED l
COTTON
BOTTOMSHEETS

UA L.YN-PLAN,JJ
Tailored Covers Eh^

4 CINTIQUE&
W PARKER-KWOU
J CHAIRS and SETTEES

NOT -.Ir.-rch hul l.ulnreil
l rjp-..n-.-i.v«-r. lu In n\i-r .Uii
/ mmlt-l-. hi lap.'-iiir. . iinrns.

-h Hi- irfui It. *- •I.iiii..%Ln .iii.Ia NO It it-w wa-li.ilfie i.niv-i.
S.itliior ilnn unei.mir-d. Send

8 l->r In. . nl.ml bn., burr Ik reiiirn ilib- ii.'iiirria-. tiivmn
-i nenlel m niniilv-r. l.i: l,\ N-n «nou ii>-di ur47i. uu.
28 Pluii H.iu-e. W .-.I ui- ail H-l .> Sniinii. Surrey. U|-nl3'>244
8, S|inwra»im«: 20. Miilni-.n-.-
|3 Rn.id. Sullon irii—rd Man-Ml rtaj-i: UU. Park Street.

t nw.bm iLln-nl \Ve.ln -i-
ll.1V.)

Hew S Unissued EX-GGYT.mm

Single Bed
4-0* each

‘25 Double Bril
4’ b“ eat*

SEPTEMBER SALE
fflt PeuTi mil PICKER

55 a rse
\ gedmred tram 75p.

Instantly pkks \ «^5K85f/SS
APPLES. PEARS, * FOB JOl.vIM.
PLUMS. lIc- v roLk*
dl Jiny angle tn»fo inw-w

u iMmut strps or liilivu?. %
AU'iw- frail I«- "nuT

,il Pl'^Cr \ Si
CVilLI lOLLIX

T

BITHj V*)
OLI r Bit LiUSING OR SHAN-
|\U IKLL. Fn an* l,,1

1
’, PTi /JW

tbrvAAi bandlru are idcan. Ut
Sariidaction or money \rf
Send Now 5Sp. f-O. »r -vj
cheque. Dircri onlv Ira-" ’

WOI. PE«« LTD. Dept. T,

535 High Row*. FtaeW«Y. Lond«.

Filled bc-ll'.lu NI'M* IA white ,'uilnn.

G- iterriu'ly col !» allow lur euioia*. Feib
Ml" « ho» lour rlrunn vir.icti conn-re ihM i

euiure * «nun. unnU.-1'e. vi.-i-ping riiiuc.-

FUltCHV-L TAN. REDLCTIMN
Will- ii n-d'-un d-Jmi 2u lot i--»U Cl.

Cu.li Ifilli order fantUnoM or monr* h.i. k.

1 unio.-r rjid «n i.var Pma-i •••i..in -j-i.i .m/r!

•irnJ I.ir IPLP III'VIJ. )IRI. !l\ H.II.K

THF. IWTVE1 BUNKO rOMFWV Ltd.
Orpt.DTIB. Btilt-ioo-* W ark-.W line* .Ovou

OTHER

WEEKEND
OPPORTUNITIES

APPEAR ON
PAGE 5

TYPEWRITERS

ELECTRONIC
CALCULATORS^^"

ADDING MACHINES

HHIBQlIRnr^
- ;-r i r.-i- (diligur-. /tfe- Vl
-t d- r. bu.it. 1U.UU0 A7 r/

T-. i. ri!rt-< In v-.ijrk. uur / jSt.//
be cfml-

’’

-•r-i-il —.-•i. l Imix- rial
Nn* DrujifaJ Ailtl-)i>liiur
Wa.liin-A, O.dv 123-50 Urlliervd. Ll-t
L49-75. Few only; Freer 50 000
. -rr-n-.l <m liiineh. A buy Irum—

-

Erli.l.'iairisiaavitlnstb^detl £<i. 20 ycunt
A[. Lruiurti- ltd.. Bnn iuuuUi 0302 21778
19 CuniHirnl.it Itil.. -iliip-.nu 0103 27037

WITH REMOTE CONTROL MICROPHONE _ ^
•• p|A\(l kl

a
> UO llin LUMKOL PANEL iind SFPWTIAL fll.CORDl!SG

iruii 1 S\VB £13-98' 1971 uo-vette niuilel—no fiild.in-< *VJ LIL ai«^w
’
,lr
^

.7.. ii •• a ira->ctte and pfl ' .hi go! it.ikes oO. 60. and

S3 ftsrzs*sr^rsgt
MKKt 1X1. I-ttAVLLLbHsS Plrawr .Not": Mr-nli.indJ-liw "Ulr..- jt ..ur H-rttv.nl

j-li.r
1

1

-r 1 in— 1

r...V »riM 164 . ViNBItlOGE ROAD. LONDON. "12 8.4Q iThum. 1. Frf. Ti

P.TSl.o Ah-nbl'nr* Dii-h Gri-enl. At«» 37-30 Riflh Hnlbora 'oppoe/fr Chancery

lino London. WC1 -Thurolay 7>. Both Ptorra open from Mnodoy-Sahrrdor 3-6.

Corn, compete
v.nh lire plug*. 3
Sp-rOJ 1 JDPlicJrorr.

lull ii.Mlucbona

loru:e3ridd12rith.
pro'L-c: dtij-jiTtea

lOWBTr-PBJCED JW-t.n 1.

kSv (

w&m
CASH DISCOUNTsTSttti,

*J=/*/VTaS77G
Heouct/oni
H DANCING COALS

Latest 3-Bar

ELECTRIC
FIRES

or £9-00 Deposit Si 3 equal monthly

payments of £8-50= £34-50

£9-951!M r-,1 rcPrftnTESj

Dot. 1479. Maifleei
Hull. HL'S 3SG

p. A p. £1.6

S

all artat
SAVE £15. 1 1 .1111- 111U dal effect. 3KW

.

o dlllM ilnird-Rrdi tlenienLv. RICH
TEAK FRAME. 23" high 1 28"^w1dr.
li.i-e 7" dl- 1 .. blare l.iMed/Dk Frame.
MrMl Fin. Hrunft-. Renrly 10 uve.
iMMP'iur. nesPAii-H
»ASISF M". I ION OR MONEY BACK.

<".i'.'iiP.O.fC(i £11-00 In' _EI.FCTKOHE VT PROI»UCTS iD.T.i.
7 4%r.

1

inore in-. Harry. C.lum. Trl.7*200

TRAIL BLAZERS of the SKY

COLOUR POSTER

TbH civil aviation poaler, 56 x 23 ,

in [Mil c.ilour. produced MJ mark tbr 25lti
Anniversary of H.E.A. vCiuwv 1 1 of
the aircraft which airlines hsve flnwq
iu Nie pot. unit Itiry are flying today,
and vine wfticn came before and led
iftc ivjy.

35p per cf'ny .pl.ui li>p. p. A n. for 1 or
2 ci'pi.-v 1 from: U-pt. C.A.. Daily Teie-
arvph 135. Fleet Si reek, London. E.C.4.

BOBI P1TBEBT a£fl6IKD ?rtiOR TO KUVIR7
mi urnooif uvuusii m atqotsi

FREE DELIVERY-We dMiuar hi
ENGLAND 8 WALES HAINLAHB ONLY

1
,

8

WCWiVCmW HZJOfZ I

|i VTill [t
L >7iy

. I
Mi*/;' ^ i

ata?iiV!ai^

£21.95
OR EASY
TERMS

This is a genuine direct from factory offer—
similar units sell for over *40
N"»v;ii.l;iyi*. rnntmu; u Injnw'Mn in\ul\vd in rnnninqo bnalnev.Fayinff
I 1 1—, i-iil.-i ! -ii-i mi income mill •••.ia

,ii.liiuii,.'hr.ilinc»iiliinoomruixr*.,uirnd-
h.inlly 11 iLiy vili.-n iln-re'. 11 . 1t nu>iii- •-nrn.-.ivii ,|,,l- noi thdt needs att»*n-

luin. Tlii-w- julr- nn- -o mui ii --i ti- : -!.-r . Ii>.n .ill ill*.; ml-irniotion i- at your
Lmn-.-rtiiw. Tlv' 1 1* *nii* tUTv?*-- ut---'-- %rtl 1il.nv i« 1 lilenwuv U-uers.reci-iole,
in-nrtin.v lailk-ie:- . 1. . und .1 ivimloitilble plii.-e to wi*rL. When n m:in brim'd
w.rf: hum- Inm tip- ill (lev? tin* Hhric I'lllb <* is *rr iuii-.r:nn.-w . ChildPin Kurk-
ins fnr 1

. 1:1 mi nation-. *-.in nl--*« ni.ik-- ::<«ai ihi- 1 I'iiu.m iin.*-. It can irane-
foini <1 lh-.liiM.ni -arup.iR.-rtejiii into u L-omplit.- htmly...u\ua:i hall or lundint?
jo Lv- pm tn iwm.
Ho* ishiiim'-i llomi’riflii-oofr-rvvo miu-h-.'ll in one piere qf tarniiiir*. Fora
yldrt > 'HI lire |imvn|.-H witha •mh.thii?

-

vi/i-il .rk 1 11 '-iiriiii.-.Ou'-iiilierishr-
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. l.iliiNii-rvfdiaviiip.ni m ki unit .-I in* inr pi-n-*. pi-nrils, ««*. Open the h-ft-

Ik.ial -liHir .ni-J }.ai’-.i* ruu l'il"-. ill" vln-l-. and .1 |<n||-i>iii inly tray For
l»:iiK-r- hi iv rt.*. l>|.m 1 lic-u- v|ii-|.. , itii-i - .if ui^-v.ri Imli nlius cutnuart-
nii'iilv 1

1

iIi-i-ii , I*’
r. 1.I1 - X I:;!- * l.i-li in -'-in- n-.;!l;. hue- Ih'iUt', ftl— i-tc.

i'll Iin- l»il-h.ni'l il.H.r |v in .11 .

1

• iirvir-'. -.ii'il .1 -in-vi.il fncLiuaeliplhnC
tn ml; vri)i" J.-lll: i»-ell*v-t nr .1 M ll.J, tilimll.- i.l'p.ij.

Own a fine piece of furniture too
Tli- I l-.ni • 1 •Itpv i;f Imi-lieil llumi-li. «nl in nnli-lnvl wood ymio Saxonjiu—
tli- -in in up- it It Uni- Ii that mr.a-i imhU |...|i.|.in- ’llii- iu|i, rtnnn, uml hides
ar-tini-<hvl inTittl: err ini" I N-nmni.?. Tlw i> nf Muhominy cr.tineil

S.i .-inii-. lbi.ir iiiinilli-v are in vnli.l Alrn-|..ik jnrt fin^pr-liuht nuignblic
dimra-nii fim-iint Uil- itinf n Fkimf nin.-. '.•r-iilili-piixeof&irnuuni.

14 DAY APPROVAL IN YOUR OWN HOME
Sad fun cash prica plus carriage tor carriage only tar easy lonns)

ln-i»---l lli^ qvl.ilily 111 ynur l.-rtain- :nul in yuurn-.vu liutUe. Wl-

.

ire rnnvi need
Ihr.r ih.-m.if .ri.n\i.«.iif ihr> "ntilili- llonr- 1 Hlii-t-. the more Ji 11twill nppre-
ri.-t»- i|v itiIi),., -.--I jmiky .mil i)u- Jn-(| iinn>l:,rrl of H’ari,man.*hip nmltodiwl
in 11 l| li.mim-r « nil hiHihl ilivnli-n.it in pun li.iu.,ynu tn.iv return the Home
Olliec* in i..hw| i i.iniiiuon iviilun 14 >1;iyi anil wo will ruluntl'all money paid.

Pur- - .-a! shoppers welcome at our warehouse showrooms:
• Iftrral.ley • SouiIibII • Chisnu-lt

SudiHm Wnrts. iS :,e H,gh5L !» 0l.5*asl Kigh Rd.W4.
ManhlFnO Bd. Ndli • 149 SUmlwd Hill. NIL * Bilha,s
Wembley Park >iabon). m H Pary 46 Bed I Bid Hill. SW12
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.
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4I3/*29 Brighton Rd.
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11 -N*^4-v-
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0renll dimension* 41!" wnH 1 lii'deop i^Sl'hieh.
Pecked Hat Sox easy home assembly.
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appreval. I seeing: Full cash pice d £21-95
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Heather for the summer
^OMEHOW the neather

j of plants have
£Ot themselves securely

taciicd to tourist places.
ruracs miftht have come

-raighl from a holiday
-rochure: Scotland, Austria,
ortugal, Corsica, Canoe*
nara, the Mediterranean—
they all have their own
heatner.
And it is when you see them

growing wild on holiday, when
i you have time lu look them
' da cr with the admiring eye
which they claim, that you
realise how much garden
worth they could have.

The natural species of
leather number only a hand-
ul. but the variations within
‘icsc run into well over a

honsand, all carefully docu-

Tfnted by the specialists,

.[ore arise every season. Not
a result of careful inter*

J
ceding, the way that new
ses or rhododendrons romc,
*t generally as spontaneous
tnral seedlings that someone
Us when walking about on
wrs.
A few come from nurseries,
il the classic heathers haxe
11 been tound wild, mostly

.n Britain. The favourite
winter-flowering Springwood
Whitt* avjs spotted in a patch
of pmk heather on a hillside
in Northern Italy—but by a
Scot on hoiida.A.

The iact that, if you have a
und to. \ nil can have heather
: some *nrl in flower in your
jrden on every day of the
rr is 1oui.Ha prorlnimed as

or thi“e plants' special
lur--. i am not sure that I

Cn*’\ want ilie impact ol the
to sans diminished in this way
Cj-'j-ell, but this year 1 ha\c
burnt the three summer-
lowering groups of special
value. These are the Dorset,
the Scotch and the Cornish
heather.
home seasons back I had

decided that some of our
s'lrub borders plained lo look
alter themselves lacked colour
lor too much of the year, lu

1 spring and early summer they
were bright enough, but after
thar: Well, shapes and leaf
contrast* may have their in-
“crcst, but you do goL tired
ol them. And there comes a
time when you xvonder if there
isn't something in your iriends'
polite look when you know
they're saving to tncmsclvrs,
what's a garden without colour
in the summer?

One answer seemed lo be to
!ant the foreground with
fathers of these types.

Fortune tely our land is add.
They don't like chalk in the
ground, but they will put up
with soil that is neutral, when
vou can a Iwavs add peat lo
keep up the balance in their
favour.

The best patches oF colour
provided in this way have
come from the Scotch spedes.
Erica cinerea, which 1 learn

Cornish heather : Erica vagaas, Revernensis

hi

their emblem. And redoubt-
the Macalister clan claim as
able it is. Not only does it

flower continuously for almost
three months, still looking pre-
sentable at the end of its term,
but in the laic winter, when
our plants are invaded by. the
celandine, which we could
never hope to eradicate, they
just carry on regardless, even
though their foliage is more
slight than any other heather.

The variety we chose for
our main effect was Rose
Queen, well-named and which
was Found on a hillside in
Northern Ireland. It makes a
curtain of growth a font deep,
the flower sprays so prominent
that it becomes from only a
little way off a bank of deep
pink lh.it no strong sun seems
to be able to fade.

Close to it wc have the deep
purpic and intriguing Velvet
Night For contrast, though I
admit it does not show up so
well as P. S. Patrick, a less
dusky colour. There are many
other varieties, their range in-
dicated by the soft pink oF
C. G. Rest and the lilac and
white of Eden Valley.

If this one is of little

account as a foliage plant the
rest oF the year, as some
heathers are, the Cornish
heather. Erica vagans. lies all

the 12 months like a bed of
fresh green moss. Over the
same iengthv season, though
it starts a little later, this one
carries scarcely less prominent
flower spikes, which continue
their appeal after the colour
has left them in autumn and
they take place in the general
scene of russet and tawny.

There are three classic
varieties here, the white
Lyonessc, pink St Keverne
and cerise-red Mrs D. F. Max-

well The last is regarded as
one of the most superb of all

heathers. It was Found on a
hillside near MnlUon in the
course of a mushroom-
picking jaunt.
'Though Erica tiliaris is
common Iv known as the
Dorset heather, you see it on
holiday in many other places,
including Cornwall. Individu-
ally, its flowers are the largest
oF the three, making up for
the shorter spikes.
Again there are three

varieties of the highest merit.
First is Mavvcana, the most
lusty growing, which actually
came . from Portugal having
flowers of a fine pink, but it
is a little difficult to get at
present. As a second best
you have to go for Mrs C. H.
Gill, which is not quite so
robust, but still with the same
flowers that show up far better
than any other of the ling
Family which come into flower
later. The third of this trio
is the white Stoborough. a
lucky break in a species that
has rarelv produced any
white heather.

Personally. I am aot one of
those who regard 'heathers as
relentless ground covercrs. I
have seen too many weeds
come up through them when
the ground has not been
cleaned thoroughly enough
before they have been planted.

This is essential in a heather
plantation if it is later to be
the self-maintaining patch of
garden which it can become
after two or three vears. Then
all it will ask is dipping over
during March while the original
root system gets deeper in
the new layers of peat. But
the real prize is that long
show of late summer flowers
over and above this in return
for doing almost nothing.

a
This new natural gas

greenhouse heater

can revolutionise

greenhouse culture.”
Brian VValkden. Technical Editor, Amateur Gardening

The new shilton natural gas greenhouse heater is so cheap
to run that you can afford to use it longer and so maintain

your greenhouse ai a higher temperature the whole year
through.

qt

Low running co*ls combined
accurate thermostatic con-

trol vv’il .Flow \ou to extend

} o:rr yreerh - i n: crop to include

u whole new range of exciting

and exotie niamsvou never con-
sidered grow ing before.

Thermostatic control

safeguards your plants

The -i.T.r’e *>ct and forget* ther-

iroNt.:! ..!-o ensures that you
need no;: again be caught out
b; a sudden drop in tempera-
ture. Or.ce the suu.ton is set

and lit. j5 a*, ill maintain ihe leiri-

peralure n jour greenhouse
Jii/i '.'I'lViiJiit._r.

And the mul ton never needy
-*t}mg or stelms—natural gas
«. jIwj;.Non tap.

Ter .cron eri »'
/:• ur tk.;j a

CO? » ..iVJ.vv/'r'vrr can
IffiTiVM' WCids.

Enriches the atmosphere
your plants breathe

When natural gas bums, it pro-

duces carbon dioxide—essential
to plant life. So if you burn
natural gas in a greenhouse, il

creates an environment more
beneficial to plant growth than
any that occurs in nature—
warm, humid and COa enrich-

ed. Jn these conditions plants

like orchids, chrysanthemums,
tomatoes, etc., will reach maxi-
mum growth more quickly, and
weight yields can increase dra-

matically.

Pn
\
ti'sxiiwalgrow ershaxe used

this knowledge for years. AW
/fri'MiiLTON lets the amau'uf gar-

dener take advantage ofit too !
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GARDENING BREAKTHROUGH
FOR NATURAL GAS USERS

Where to order

your SHILTON heater

Shilton heaters are available

from all Gas Boards (ask at

your local showroom). garden
equipment stockists and major
gardening centres.

The recommended retail price

of the shilton is £42 including

the prov ision of 30 ft. ofgas pipe

and connection to the gas sup-

ply in your house.

Remember—you can use the

shtlton only ifyour home has

been converted to naturalgas.

The Shifton
greenhouse heater—

at your
Gas Showroom now.

High Speed Gas A
in your garden IM
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FREE Colour brochure
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1 GROWN OR OUR OWN SHRUB FARM
You will renkn smrtrfl rordDRU to
flower next rprini. ud winter these

I

Inter, bora been under M».nn «?« of
SOW dod subjected to 1 8* of frost
and mure—oar urm h ilmared m a
trott pocket—to ea-surri onlr rbe

I

iDUflttmt. UartltDst wock k produmd.
The »v idler wNibtr m never kind la
East Keel, bract it h with complete
confidence that wt niTrr ouch oardf

I

ipecHnea tree* id Tclegruab readers,
tor the very dr—t time!

SENT BY LORRY TO YOUR DOOR

I Caritaac paid to UIJ mainland addraae

I NOT £5 EACH

BUT ONLY £2-95
I i tor £5 >50. 3 or more nt £3-90
wt. nofuty. no MimG thvs ia

I
TREES *KR CUSTOMER

EASY TO GROW— UTTHILT HARDY

GUARANTEE
£tpr nr b JnNbkrd wfM naan
PdrOlf in pufribrse and ipeew>
Mofiimr rttrmtm <ompon. and 1 .

aeeM wubr raimnd a r rrofdcmno
MHea.iln> ri ton art nor thrHted mill
lus-'lrr and dppeam've dn rrtnp

t

0ennd/d ilock it rtiumnl loarthrr
nitk ordrr re. -efpl rn-iKn.1

^JLENT COUNTRY NURSERIES LTD, Challock Z/PK/X, Nr Ashford. Ken^

Wr have dolM all the laborious ‘wort.
for pou: Eolor a beautiful ouact in
Sprim 1973. mrpllBb fuiiose- imrurJ«
to .hadn, of brlalit nuuoe, then
stnh and flnaUr rich omeftld preen-
An the piok roliaoe nniurla around
Isle JAqjHily June bo do ikUtbt-
fnl ciotnk at bright; ptnh Wohopu
appear, to surmount pour tree la a
splendid cTbplair. You bimplv plant
151i- or *0 apart la an opin tolrlj
mnir prelrtan- The roots have bom
wedaiu andercst to ensure rapid
pst.iblMtmrnt. Plant mil Antmnn aikI
forunl Thb species thrives Is buy
well drained son und vrul dn nurUcu-
larlv wuu la poor tlitUkv satis.

BLOOMS FOR (00 YEARS*
We undertake cmMTablr research
and ton oomelvra and our bigoe&r
renrrt at late k Hut wr did not
qruvr tea Mmcs. the naajirfcvl Wn only
have a tm hundred trees nTallable I
jiul evrry ,(natr tm- atfirred hm
been nzamlned and Irapnoted lodl- m
vldUiUy bp band to eth-uni fleweniM
Spann 197 a. and -thence cmribu-
ouflly for up to TOO years iir mBro.*-
fkee east cultural hints I
With every -order despatchsa. lm.->
ran he kept a* about 1 IHob or
nlknved 10 nidi a maximum Ment I
or about :l5n. I
Cailm toelemm'. Sumrr optn 7 dorr t
ure* nit 6 p.nt. Camprriima'o Ctfa- m
lorn.- nQ„ anorrclaird.

FROM "LOWLAND" - YOU GET BEST YALUE AND SffiYICE!

The widest selection 1 Tin fastest delivery ! The best garden colour!

Kow'i (Ac lUu to pAmj. -tan.larrlon awnainr or pour money maodro.

SO KING ALFRED DAFFODILS 75p.
or Id Lur 25a- loo tor £| - 4j. 'JQU inr U 5U. (ji^itr Bv%ui rui<T ll-|a--»i|
bulbs that mil fftvc a maqalAccnil wiriy St»nn« dL«pln> at pnntd qoM.’ti Woumi*.

24 DUTCH SHOW HYACINTHS £135
or 5 for 30 p. 0 for 58p. 12 lor 7’Jp. Mlv-d red. wtilir, pink nnd blur niirHa,
ideal lor him bed or border dltplay*. Exceptionally iragr.inr i14*15chii.

50 EARLY FLOWERING CROCUS 48p.
or 35 tor Up. 100 lor ?2p, 230 lur
striped vanrocs tor a oin carpet at

50 Gold Trumper DAFFS 55p.
or S3 for Sip (9-IIlio botb-i

15 CheerKiIrtess NARC' 25p.
or 30 lor Up. BuOrP flowennp
25 NARCISSI & DAFFS 2Sp.
or 50 lor 55 p. Ulud 9-1 lcm.
31b DAFFS & NARCISSI 37p.
or l'-lb: £1-40. oauiiMli*io<i bnlDler..

LS- jj, Murd blur, yrliun. while and
colour or rockery; border .aroupp.

50 DARWIN TULIPS 50p.
or 35; 26 p: Mixed coll. iB-lOcrai

10 DOUBLE TULIPS 40 p.
or 30 tor 78P. Earllen! (10-llcml
10 PARROT TULIPS 35p-
nr 30: Mp. Mixed col*. (10-llcml
10 LILY TULIPS 40p.
nr 30*. 7Rp, Mixed co'*. (10-llcml

50 NAMED EXHIBITION TULIPS 90p.
Ten btritt* each of: ipllmburg. ApcUonm. Rblneiand. Elmns. Fruinxa Margaret
Rose. Or twenty each. 100 tor £1-73. iSelected 10- 1 3cm bulto.l

50 Named DAFFODILS & NARCISSI 75p.
Ten bulb* (idt of: Rrmnranui. CariLun. Sempra Avanil, Fortune. Veroer.
At, ilioerent colounmn. and bluotn-lurdu. 30 each. 100: £1-45 tll-15cui>.

EARLY INDOOR BULBS! 1!

for rufouriul indoor btaomr l

3 Rlur Hradntha. 33p. G for tSOp.
5 Pink Hyacinth* S'.'p. 6 Inr 60s.
5 Vivid Red Tulips ISp. 6 for 35p.
3 Cn^ilnrd N.irchi*l 15p. b lor >Jjp.
3 Nirdoi Snltel D’or 13p> 6: 35p.
Amaryllis ' 5 Op each. 2 inr 950.

INDOOR BOWL KITS!!!
Each oiler btfonr. btctudn the buffo.
Jibrr A lovely howl
3 Bine Hyudaihs kit 55p
3 Fink bncllilln kll 55p
13 Blue CruCiu kit 53d
4 YaFlow DnOodn* kit 4Do
5 Hybrid Tulip* krt 40p
Or one each of the adore rive UU for
£3-20 Ite>v 23 pi. tdad alUns-SHUl

50 GIANT WALLFLOWERS 30 p.
or 25 for 16p- Hardy Bald-grown plunU. Mixed rod and .gold.

50 Early SNOWDROPS 20p.
35 Crape Hyacinths 23p. 12 Bins
Chlonodoxa 15n. 25 IxUa 2 Op.

25 ROCKERY BULBS 20p.
or 50 for 3Hp. 25 FUnunculu* 20p.
12 IRIS DANFORDIAE 20p.

Bltow btaonw: 25 Iri* Retirnl*t*u
ae o0p._ 100 Anemones 30p.

25 DUTCH IRIS 25p
Madonna Ltty 2Op ea. 3: 50n.

25 SWEET WILLIAM 16p.
IB Brampton Stocks ltip. 12 Esther
HrBd* lop. 25 ChdranUrns Xbp.
16 GIANT CARNATIONS 16p.
12 Red-hot Poker- 16p. 18 Ruraoll
Lupin* Ibp,. 12 nius Aubretfa 16p.
12 DELPHINIUMS 16p.
18 Pulvsnttm* Ibp. 18- Double HoUpw
KFHf- Ifil"*.. 13 .Pwettnjm l*».
AS GaRlardia.* AGp. 18 Ft»rac»-tae-
Not* A6p. a Arcllove Trolllos Ifip.

Send C.tr.O. adding ISP Carriage * Fatting.

LOWLAND BULB CO. LTD. (Dept. V». Kpaid Inn, Unc*. PE11 "TL.

SURPLUS NURSERY STOCK SALE
All goodi can bo sottt 7Sp carr. & pack. England only. Elsewhere write tor

quote. Open 7 day week to 5 o.m.
JAPANESE, AZAIX.VS. 3 yra. mixed
colour*. 6 for £1-50. RHOOODEIU-
X>RONS. . mlxedx 3 tor £1-25.
A/ALEk MOOIS. mixed. 'ItTOin 3-4
rrj.. 3 for. £1-50. ESCAU.ON7 A.
evergreen. 5 for £1. CUMBI.NG
HONEYSUCKLES. 3 for £1. 10 for
£2; BROOMS, mixed. 5 for £1.
HA DRANUEAS. miked. «upert» value
4 tor £1. 12 for £3-50. ERICAS,
Wlnier. Summer mixed. 10 tor £1-25.
ROrjN VILLAS. 5 lur *I._ COTON-
EVSTtR. image ban

tangle iilrHfeS!ERIAET or GHLEN BEECH. »troii>i.

3 yrv 50 fur £2-50. 200 tor £0.

g
lUCKTHOMN. 2 jr*. 50 tnr £2.
W4RF WEEPING WILLOWS £1-25

e.irh. DW ARF CONIFERS, -troop i-l
yi*. 3 for, £1.-50. I? for £Lr-50.
large wli-ctlng 3-4 yr* old. >a1f «ron-
tou CONIFERS — a boroalu. 13 in
variety £3 -SO. BLACKClE BRAN T9

.

REULUnUAIMTS. alnkidr fruited. 10
for II. GOOSLHkiRRlES. 8 for El.
CUPRESSU5 LEV LANDU. (Mis|
qrnMing lOoifer. lo fnr £5-50.
CUPRESSES LSWSONTASA. 13 fur
£2. AO for £7. CAMELLIAS. *11
ral.junt. £1 rat. COTC*N F.AiiTtR
MMOVill. faU-urowmu vmi-evrr.
green heiktr. very dense, nmi Ml-Sft
b»->» bu-b. 25 for £4-50. VFAGNO-
U.A«i. .ITOM 5ti-4n hl-ih £2-50 each.
FLOWERING SHRUBS, bu-hy 5 yr*.
12 in varlrtv £2- 25. 25 for £4. 30
Hc*r ROSE HOSKF-S £S-25. HOLLV .

Gold. Silver and Green. £1-25 each.We hr,, a very large inaoilli ofORNAMENTAL _ TREES wrplna:

atroag .3 yr* which, will vary jndcWy
make" beautiful agoclnnni*. GDL1
WEEPING WILLOWS. U tor £1-50.
FLOWERING CHERRIES. 2 kor
£1-50. MOUNTAIN ASH. .3 tor
£1-50. SILVER BIRCH. 3 wr £1-50.
POPLARS. 3 for £1 - SO. MAPLES *
ACERS. 5 for £1-50. ALMONDS.
2 tor £1-50. RED MAX. 3 for
£1-50. LABURNUMS. 2 tor £1-50-
PRUMUS PISSARDU. 8 tor £1 -50-
HIBI9CU9 TREES. 3 for £1-50.
CRAB APPLES, ornament.. 1 . 3 fur
£1-50. TREE OF HF.AVRN, 2 tnr
£1 -50. or Iimvo It to ui - b dtOerent
£3. 20 for £8. MINIATURE FRUIT
T-KEbS, i«n> full -ize apple* on
ltces frum 3 yff i dd no T»|t 2i.4iick

:ON. WORCESTER. BRAM
1>ELlCIt
RR Tf

LEV".

WOPfXJRR TREES
tor -moll garden*. 3 for £3. SPECIAL
OFFER. 3 year old FRUIT TREES to
crosa pollinate. 3 APPLES. 3 PEARS.
3 CHERRV. 3 PLUMk. All for
£6-50. or 10 6 yrt FRIHT TREES
£10-00. Large quantity of DAFFO-
DILS. and NARCISSI. Will Huwnr
year after year oner pbinlrd. 561b
800 bulb* aapra*. £4. TULIPS: Dar-
win ralDbov, ml*ed, 8-10 cm. JOO lor
£1. 500 fur £4. CROCUS: ml*e,l
lame 7-8 cm. 100 tor £1-25. 500
Inr £5-50. HYACINTHS, all colour*.
14-16 cot. 25 tor El-25. SNOW-
DROPS: 79p per loo. Carr, on
bulb- 60p, Fonund nniy.
COI LECT YOUR OWN BUT.PS AT
NURSERY AND SAVE MONEY. WE
STOCK MIIAJONS OF BULBS AT
CUT PRICES.

561b. DAFFODILS and 100 TULIPS lor only E3-5CL

KEYDELL NURSERIES
KEYOELL AVENUE (OEPT. O.T.1. HORNDEAN. NR. PORTSMOUTH. HANTS.

Tel.: HomdMn 3839.

POT CROWN SHRUBS FOR AUTUMN PLANTING
CUPRLSSL'S LLYLANDI1 12* -18*

.
lO for 3 2Op. 18“ -34* 10

for 42Up. I Ht I 4HTLST GROWLVG CON I Ft R BLUE CEDAK
l»»*. 2 95|t. ACER ATRO: I30p. ACER D1S8: !50p.
V.M.F.* MOLLI- 38p n. AF.ALf.A JAPANESE 25p eo. ANUROkltUA
lORKKsr I I.VML 75n ea. CAMELLIA 55p es. COlfNUb ROYAL PURPLE
4Up .o. I.AIUIY X LI I I P1H. \ ajp ra HAM AMI LI.A MOLDS 90p ea.M V1NOI IA **5it ea. PILRTA FORRL5I11 95p ea. P1MUS.POLY FOLIA 4I»M.
RllulKUU .MlKUN IN VARItTY !48o, ea. VIBURNUM: BURKVVOODII.
L ARlf.1 I'll VLUM. rxRLIFII. * 1UUII ,V5p ea. IRAnltANCF. 30P ea: AND
MANY orin.nk FROM 2$P ra. MFUGING SHRUBS I ROM ,2«P ra-
tram uur mirrcli.m- 22Xu. 6 lor I'JOn. .eni! HIT li-4 nl uet.tll*. HYBRIO TLA
RO-L*. -.-in rj. MLVJH BlHf-.lt S'-IU 145n ra. lO'-IT 175o ra. WEEPING
WILLOW <.;lli;..IWIP ej IO -13' HYP ea. APPLLR IN VARIETY . ffoio
Top ra. CilERRlf > trfim “Up ea. PEARS from 7Bp PLUM 75p. PEACH FSmm 1430. ni AffcBFRRIf.S trim 4-YP ea. CVHR tMT* fmtn _?2P ra.
FLfmEIUM'.„TRFM fttun ITSp. gnnd tree*. RASPBERRIES 58p dn*.
•.TIIAWRERHILS hop dor. S..Y.L, lor !M. C-W .O. .All order* op lo £3 odd 7SP.
all pr-Ji-m o*er £5 add 125P lor cur. A PM. beau lur quoL-y tur over water
canU-ir tlurw.

Huthdovt*! Carden Centro. Depr. T. Ferrinc. Worthing. Suuec.
NOT OPEN SATURDAY or SUNDAY'—OFF.N UNTIL 7 D.m. FRIDAYS.

F0XH0LL0W HEATHERS-— FREE
YMall* of thew grnernu* oOrn ran bn found Id nor GOIJDEN PLANTING
GUIDE. Al*p de-ejn, and pitntim *rhmw fnr gnrdem of any ntrr nnd *olf.
Superp n4lreU«n«. «.um*1»tu rnr uf new v.irteile* with foil tfeerinrato Im-tadlra
our Pnre Liar at pot prowo.heaifaara and conifer,, a wonderful a-Ieeflon nf idm
\»ry lair*- varfefle* imtatnable—Bb cumplete publlraluni onli 1 Op pine paid.

Our Heatber sdrdcn is open daily, a truly magni&coot landscaped
display of heathers and conifers—available for planting now.

JOHH F. LETTS, The Heather Specialist,

WESTWOOD ROAD. WINTHXSHAM (1). SURREY.

PLANNED GARDENS

ARE EASY TO RUN

May wn above you what mb bo door by plant*
tng Flomriny Shrub* and Trees. Ro*ej. Fruit.

Hedge* and Border Final*. Our FREE 44-naor
rtfaltytue cnplaln* film.*, plan*, colnur rmoro-
SFapha. BOPPT-Mtriag collection* and qift lokm.

We odar pmonol eemre and 51 RM>' experience m arowers to faeto your
arilectwn. Flear-e ra-nle today lov rimy apgreclmlrdl.

HIGHFIELD NURSERIES. 6. Whitmimter, aouce«rer, CL2 7PL.

ALL GUARANTEED to Grow & Bloom or replaced FREE!

10 SUPER STAR BUSH ROSES £1-48
Sn-'iiulHi ym of tor GinCf! Utut'emiiilid v nrauf >etpT<Uii>p. wcH-toftned
Kwiyt pradUk.-il on ngtron diMK-rnaani Ktntra. ideal tor coi-BoWmb.
Abo: 10 QB. tiiubetft Knnbooda hedging £1-45- 10 Mlaad Bush Reno 94a.
tiaaranuw a rtunmtr 4:itn uff with all orders. Send C.W.O. adding 25p carriasu.

Wpodham Mortimer Nuriarica iDapf. DT4I. Bam Forrew. Dawna.

SUNNINCDALE NURSERIES
The Mail-Order section of the Waterer Croup

SHRUBS • TREES * ROSES - FRUIT - HERBACEOUS - GROUND COYER

Di-scriptii'd catalogue — 128 pages — ‘ a mine of information

'

{postage Spi

SUNNINGDAI.E NURSERIES LTD.. WINDLESHAM fZI, SURREY.

SELECTED BULBS
FOR PLANTING

NOW
Direct from Importer

10 Xmas Bloemng HYACINTHS 95p
Giant Dutth 15cm. 5 lur 50p xuur
cbutoc. Red. Fink. Bloc. Whiia. Yel-

low, Mixed.

. 50 Largo DAFFODILS 75o
ill *13tin Buffo. Rina Alt rod* or Cflri-
tom. 35 fw . 4Op, 100 for £1-35.

50 Early CROCUS 45p
iFtoevTTUtil Flump Uuldr Units 23 far
1250. 100 tur Bod, Your ebui' 1* Blue.

Yellow. White. Striprd or Mlud.
JQ Dutch Crown HYACINTHS 95p

h4-lAcxa tor Haas Uiopldy. 5 for AOO.
DC for 3Sp. Yom* cbotcu Blue. Had.

,

White. Flak. .Yellow. MCcd.
'50 GOLDEN GLORY DAFFODILS 65o
11-t3em. Hod lur laduur
13 far Zip. 25 lor top- 100 (or £1-20.

, 100 DAFFODILS/NARCiSSI 75p
6 Mixed iuMm, Grand Mu hire for
ouNIde Mbifollalan. Will bl-iom >™ r

lifter year. 50 Air 4Qp. 200 for £1 -25

50 WALLFLOWERS 30p
4 Otoln Mlxrd Colours 25 for 20p,

1 00 for 55p.

3 LAVENDER BUSHES 50o
Mtuniead Dwnf.^ 6^for 05p. 12 for

•10 ClANT POLYANTHUS COo
Fot firotrn. Mixed Colnro.

3 CUPRESSU5 LEYLANDIl 95n
irbr tosieet cvemrrrn growing Coni-
fm. 4 for £ 1 - 80 . 12 Lot £2 - 60 -

J’ROMPT DSSFATCH Etcrv rWra
head xriected. MAYTIk'C Xpl^TRUC-
IJONS WTTH EVERY ORDER.

Ylonrr Krrk Cuunuitrr.

’

INMANS LTD. NURSERIES,
*12, High Sfowt. REIGATE. 5urrey.

Two Superb

ROSE COLLECTIONS
1 3 HYBRID TEA ROSES tor £3.
/t.LEC'S RED tCriimnnl. BEADTL
(.Apricot Yellow). CHICAGO PEAC]
i Pukl Copper Yellow). E. H. MORS I

1 furkey Redl.
tCoral Redi.

FRAGR^Jsr CLOUD
KINGS RANSOM

-tcllovrY. iriSCHIEF tConl-Stlinmi.
VEOJAVE tCoppcr Oiaegei. PICCA-
DiULY (5curkt * Gukll. PINK
F kVOURXTE (Plnkt. SUPER STAR
• Wrrallloni. WHISKY MAC I Cold4 Taaqarinel.
6 FLORIBUNDA ROSES FDR El.
VLLGOLD iVellowl. DEAREST
{Pink). EI.IP.ABETH Of CLAM 1

5

iSiitmnnl. EVFT.YN FIMJN rSearlr'k
K.TBIBr, nYhitei. ORANGE SEN-
S' \T I ON l Orano- 1-

WlTrt I :oi.LECTIONS
FOR ONLY £2-80

A’l RlKP* VMrjIrl, labelled, fl*aw
add 20p for Po*! A Pka. Drilur BOW
toff All lumn delivery. r.W.13.'
‘W ALTON NURSERIES iD.T.I.
tVI'bech. Cxuib-. Phune s:.*9.

THE ROYAL
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

GREAT AUTUMN SHOW
in the New and Old Halls,

1 GREYCOAT STREET
and VINCENT SQUARE,

WESTMINSTER
Tuesday, September 21 '

3 1 a.m. to 8 p.m.—50p
Wednesday, September 22

TO a.m. to S p.m.—

A

Op

.
Thursday, September 23

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.—30p

“tCHINESE VELVET”
A " velvety ** textured foliage pUnt
tor the livum room. Very rare, most
unmiual and sells an -^rihi wtten mn
In car showrooms. Now oHc-frd tor
Ihe very hrsl Mate by ourvelve* In the
Nall anal Press. Foliage is a beautiful
deep- purple In colour, tlalnly flowers
appear In Spring. BatanicaJfr known
os. ijtmini AunmUaca. 2 for 60u

S&Jbt TREta. Really dn fruit in
the home £1 each. b CHOICEINDOOR HOUSE PLANTS aO
dlffenenr to include one Oranne Tree
£3. 12 CHOICE INDOOR. BOUSE
PLANTS oil dilferont to Include B n
Oronne Tree, a genuine Coffee Plant.
Btrandi Red Eaphnrbia. etc. £5 arm

CT?IT COUNTRY NURSERIES LTD..
CHallock 2R. Nr. Ashford, Kent.

MANURE is sm THE BEST—
6X CONCENTRATED MANURE

Puls . H DM Ut> making ornanbou. into
the noil ae well a9 feedino plants.
Good tor all craoh. alt Mnls. Fatly
compiMed and weed free. 6\‘ »
many time* richer than F.Y.M.. dry
and rtasy to haodte. 6X CONCLN-TRAlEH MANURE give* Xotek re.
NdU sad tong '-rrtr improvement.
You only nerd »v in bmiUiils —
^NiJrsr'^a,-as, 10DS OR -

8Mc&P«S kJSi:
Large Jseck for op to 300 su yds let
under

,
Ip pep to. rd) Cl -5,0. 2-4

•wck* -at £1-55 rarh. S -ark* and
over fit £1 > 25 each. Oirr. free to

. it. K. cam with nriW.

colour

DHOW DIM—
-

Nntfonwidc-.
10. a Q, WASHINGTON.

8, Wood, nock .Rd— Middle Barton. Ona,

KNIGHTS of WEST ORCHARD
Shaftesharj, Dorset

SpedaUsts ia
£firaea stoneware
Pots. Troughs,

Birdbaths,
.. Finrals. etc.

prlivrrrd free OJC
Sc nd for free cotmloffne.

BLUE POLYANTHUS
SUTTON *5* GIANT Huge truMea of real
bine lottg-’CcmiTira flowt-n. sop tor 12,
1-40 tor LM. 2-50 lor 50. All post free.

PACIFIC GIANT MIXED
POLYANTHUS

Wufr rung,' of collars, many oouBoaL
Individual flrtrrt* will attain 3in. dia.
Prices a* ktbtAe. The 34 and 50 prtca
appIL-t lo that number of une variety.
Both vartelln* grown Iran, epedatty selected
haud-pollna enf seed. With flower nut

Srfng. C YP.O. All posted wltadn T days
r-mript ml order. Fire cultural lo-

sTnieilnit*. t

LEYDEKE GARDENS fD.T.l).
EAST MU1N. PETER9FIELD. HANTS

WINTER HEATHER
bln Oulmrab

TOtrab, •'tanrons. herds, nor l» grow,
brighten* gknog. north borders, beds nod
banks. Mr rocs of rose pink beds front
November fo May. Compact evenjr-rn
nroond rower, tolerates llntr. Plant lMo
apart, hetoit 181b. 6 lor £1. 10 for
£1 -65. 25 jor £4. Send 8.A.E. for tnr
free cutaloraies.

.Mr* G. M. MILNER. «. Hbxombe.
Brampton teegH. Snlvettan. Becsma.

SEND NOW FOR FREE COPY
1371 CATALOGUE

TTTLIPS. DAFFODELR.
CROCJJS._ ROPES. ETC.. In over 30
natural COIaOUR plcou es. Marc than
200 varietie I rrDm whlrb to make your
rtroire. Omliry Mock directly from therower* at perorar price*.GROOM BROS. LTD- Dent, 1.SPALDING. LTNCsT^

OLD ENGLISH LAVENDER
The ortotoep. strafo. The man Highly
Sf'P'S1

.

01 !E 'aveodea. makes dwarf
(tedne* In radnag wntUtn n» colrmr from
.3
hr dark blue. Planted at the

*We* of garden path* or rnrfc wall* It
hits thr Mr -with glorlmH fragrance. Wllh
“lanfimr fo^-uefionv 15 tor 75u. 25 for
£ 1 • "b. 1 00 ./'If Fi.—JOHN PANTON.
S- Horne. Eathridge, Dnlvenon.Vwncrvt.
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AZZ Tty pmi^IP LARKIN

Among the ducal

portraits
~VTEW ELLINGTON records

j\ go to the top of any
month, even when, as

in the case of “ New Orleans
Suite n (Atlantic Super 2400
135), they aren’t world-

beaters. This was commis-
sioned by George Wein for
the 1970 New Orleans Jazz

Festival, and is made up of

five “ sketches ” and tour
“ portraits ” all nine com-
posed by the Master him-
self.

OF the portraits, “Louis
Armstrong " . is negligible;

“Sidney Bechet," which, ac-

cording to the sleeve, was in-

tended to bring the late
Johnny Hodges back to the

soprano sax, makes do with
Gonsalves in oriental vein;

“Wellman Braud ” is fnuff

said) a bass - -solo. Only
“Mahalia Jackson” manages
to be moving, with Norris
Turney's flute and an extra-

ordinary ensemble scored'
(again according to the sleeve!
for three clarinets, tenor and
flute.

Of the other five pieces,

“Second Line” is Duke at his

gayest, a
' bouillabaisse of

Procope’s clarinet, 32 bars of
Cootie and a snorting trom-
bone dnet between Booty
Wood and Julian Priester.
“Blues For. Now Orleans" pre-

sents some of Hodges's last
solo work (he died before the
" portraits" were recorded),
but it isn’t especially striking,

and the record seemed to me
to change key twice, a hateful
thing. “Aristocracy A la

Jean Lathe'" is in 3/4 time and
has Fred Stone flugeling away
in mod.veio.

* * *
It’s nice to havp two good

moreor-less-trad English re-

cords to recommend: my en-
joyment of the two-disc “ Get
Roilin’ ! ” by Chris Barber
(Polydor Select 2683 001) was
limited by my receiving only
one disc, the second, but it

shows, first, that Barber is con-
tinuing to mix trad with rock
and soul, and, secondly, that
he has two superb new men
in altoist John Crocker and
guitarist John Slaughter. Both
these are heard to splendid
advantage on “Jeep's Blues,”
achieving a pure piercing at-
tack on their respective instru-

ments, quite a joy. "Ubava
Zabava” goes on for nearly a
quarter of an hour, churning
up a sort of Wardonr Street
Mingus at times, and has some
more Slaughter. If the first

disc fs as worthy this would
be a good boy.

Steve Lane's Famons South-
ern Stampers (“In Concert”
Stomp ROBB 005) are.an older
tradition altogether, mostly
Oliver and Morton, and pro-
duce an easy, rather bright-
toned purist music, replete
with washboard and ragtime
piano oF Ray Smith. This is

thoroughly enjoyable music
(there is a singer, Michele,
who has at least one good

track, “That's You, Baby”):

my only critiasra would be >ot

its . slightly academic air taat

refuses to let a number come
to the boil but gets the breaks

right.

A * *
Miles Davis has a to

answer for. “Joe Farrell Quar-

tet” (Philips 63D804S) shows
this reed-man/flautist fronting

one of Mties’s rhythm sections

(Corea / Holland / DeJohnette /

McLaughlin) in some jingling

reminiscent of his later man-
ner. Of all the various modes
of modern non-jazz, this sugar-

fairy kind seems to me the

oddest, but no one could call

it unpleasant, save perhaps for

“Motion.” Herbie Hancock's
“Mwandishi” (Warner Bros,

WB 1898) goes rather further,

with what I take to be elec-

tronic effects suggesting that

Shep Fields's Rippling Rhythm
has got mixed up with a gourd
band from somewhere. Eddie
Henderson plays pealing trum-
pet and Julian Priester declam-
atory trombone: Hancock is not
much in evidence, though he
wrote Two of the tunes.

A really enjoyable record is

“ Wess to Memphis" (Stax

2362 Oil): Frank Wess’s
flute has a wild and windy qua-

lity on “Under Hog" that is

keen and thrilling; on “ Wess-
ward Ho ” he is liquid and
summery.

* * *
Antiquarians are being well

served by VJM Records: this

month “Cclestin’s Tuxedo
Orchestra ” (VLP 33) preserves
13 New Orleans 1926-28 tracks
and shows the tradition

approaching the Depression.
Celestin makes a feature of

5top-choruses, and his muted
work trembles towards the real

McCoy at times, but it is a

great privilege to have such
recondite issues. The same goes
for “ Fletcher Henderson's
Orchestra ’* (VLP 24). Hender-
son’s Columbia sessions be-

tween 1923-24 which despite

occasional farmyard noises and
slap toague reeds offer good
Redman and Charlie Greeo,
with Louis coming in for the
last two tracks, “ Manda ” and
“ Go 'Long, Mule,” and soloing

on each.
“Oh! Red” (VJM Records,

LC 11) offers a live backroom
recital by Speckled Red made
in I960, and very exhilarating

his trim rolling piano is against
his blues singing, “Milk Cow
Blues" being one of the best.

“Maggie Jones Vol. IT" (VLP
25) continues the 1925-26 out-
put of this classic blues singer,
ably helped by Joe Smith.
Charlie Green, Louis MetcalF
and Clarence Williams. And
lastly two reminders: Arm-
strong's " Hello, Dolly! " (Coral
CPS 73) has some charming
latterday performances and is

available again, and Sandy
Wilson’s “ Vafmouth " (Pye
NSPL 18023) may not be jazz

but is fascinating all the same,
with big-voiced Cleo Lalne scat-
tering the Firbaxikery as Mrs
Yaj.

AUBftETIA
,
LOraljr m! i*<| colour*. Outdoor grown

2*53“-_ 10 45». SO for Cl -SO. post

BDll PINK 5>\PONARI4 iTnmBLn* I'Mi
“i!* S«U tf’ifh AoOreffa. Same price.
PETTSR TREN-EAB, 3. Chancre* hml.
Oi«w<rr* La or. £,er*!ry Crow. Hut*

Collecting

STAMPS : By O. W. Newport

WHEN Yugoslavia was
occupied by the Germans
and Italians during the

Second World War the country
was split up into separate States.

Croatia was under German
occupation. The first stamps
issued in 1941 took the form of
the Yugoslavia issues over-
printed “ NEZAVISNA DRZAVA
HRVATSKA ” (Independent
State. Croatia). Denominations
ranged from 50 paras to 5-50
dinars. A second series took
the form of the Yugoslavian
issues overprinted with the
Amts of Croatia. This consisted
of 15 denominations from 20
paras to 30 dinars, and two pro-
visionals were created by over-
printing " 1 din” in white on a
black circular background on
the 3d and “2 din In similar
form on Hie 4d. Pour postage-
due stamps were turned into
postage stamps by overprinting
them “Franco” in white on a
black circle.

_A series of pictorials showing
different Croation views was
issued in 1941-42 and ranged in
denominations from 25 banicas
to 100 kuna. A Red Cross series
of three featuring national cos-
tumes was issued in October,
1941. In December a single 4k.
+ 2k. was issued for the
Eastern Volunteer Fund. It
Featured three soldiers with
breastplates bearing the em-
blems of Germany, Croatia and
Italy.

During 1942 issues were made
For the Aviation Fond, the first

anniversary of independence.

the National Relief Fund, the
Red Cross (featuring more
national costumes) and the
Croat Youth Fund.
Among the issues made in

1945 were a single for the
seventh centenary of the founda-
tion of Zagreb, a series showing
famous Croats, a series of 1G
portraying A. Pavelitch, the
head of the puppet Government,
and a series for the Croat
Legion Relief Fund.

To commemorate a philatelic
exhibition held In Zagreb in

1945 a large format stamp and
miniature sheet were issued
featuring St Mary's Church and
Cistercian Monastery in 1650.
The return of the Dalmation
coast to Croatia was marked by
the issue of this sta old over-
printed “ HRVATSK.O MORE/
8” in red.

The annual Red Cross stamps
for 1945 showed a mother and
children aud a nurse and
patient. In December two
stamps commemorated the Croat
astronomer Ruder Boskovic.
During 1944 issues appeared

for the Postal and Railways
Employees Relief Fund, War
Invalids, the Croat Youth Fund,
the Labour Front and the Red
Cross.

In 1945 series appeared For
the Croation Stomr Division, the
Postal Employees Fund, and
Labour Day.

Charity tax siamns were issued
in 1942 and 1945 for the Red
Cross Fund and in 1944 for war
victims.

COINS: By Joseph Edmundson

CANTS ROSE CATALOGUE
OnN rcdmgnrd fnD croinur 1971 /T3
catalogue lux a ,-rMe *rteiinm « Wperfi
"“"j IO new, InCTOfiacUons.
_ tnw Ire- carry today-

CANTS OF COLCHESTER
T
?,„ ,OM Garten.
Mtlf EmJ. Co'.ctwifrCT.

INe* CO* SES.

GRANNY'S PINKSJUT"" Re-AttUe*. Real Pinks *cvnr.
amnt-lfni mlti-d retlatfr*. Mootlv double,
[rci-citse. warts, TO Jor an* 3o foe £1.

EEL SOUfflUEW \UR5OTES,[W. 3. Chrenter* Lane. Everalag Cum,

UnoaaDENHtOM EltXEbriJ, - we.ot-
to'*,a«i!T. ill - JO. PILRIS FORHE6TII

red, jnaos foliage. Iilx-
«fr aSSiHr’-' -,Kr flower*. £1-10,L4P4GERLA ROSEA
ViflSl red clutter. XI -50. Or* age
MI8- Sforap tot* full Ihl rf rb'rtre

degoaicii.—BOONANT
lrARDEN NEIRSERY l DTI. Tal* Cjco.
Colwyn gnu. Peabtotubire.

BLACKMOtm * LANGDON-5 1971-2
Utalogue Ifootoin* delaUi of rttrlr
brgmuaa. agtottt».tnsx. . psImtOn*.

Mfi. oyter «x4c»*1i«»-i and th-j-WEW DISCOUNT SCHEME fop
ctnlmrore t-nrtcdisg plenu htm the" e «« -tn op-ae.og, >otf
ca.rri.wc: ran *sve 10 f».e. or c^-aJ-toue
price*! I ! Srufl fla ideduertflie from

var loot chi NOW,mofo Je Larwdon. fcarh.

OLD-D PASHIpNED, iwiw scented, uhea*.
ant tin NaigcUMi* 40 l« SOo- lop far
Cl. Raipfrjwg ritUcts 4n tor SOP: 100
fra- II- DiBg or Nxreis*iw for natural,
jjitw S6lb- Iw £5-35: 1 cwi. for £4.
West Raid iTniKBit. SlrafonJ. £iina.

I
N reply to requests from
readers for details of inex-
pensive catalogues, refer-

ence books and sources of in-
formation on unusual coins here
is a short list:

“The Standard Catalogue of.

British Coins 1970," B. A. Seaby.
Andley House, II. Margaret
Street, London, WI, £1-25;
“ British Copper Coins and their
Values.*’ Seaby, £0-75; “Coin
1971 Year Book," Numismatic
Publishing Co, £0-75: “Coins
Annual 1971,” Link House Pub-
lications, £0-30: “Coins and
Tokens of Ireland." Seaby.
£1-20; “The Guide Book to the
Coinage of Ireland," Spink and
Son, King Street, St James's,
London, SW1, G-75; “British
Tokens and theirValues," Seaby,
£1-50-

“A Guide Book of United
States Coins." R, S. Yeoman,
Western Publishing Co., £1;
“ Standard C a t a 1 o g u e. of
Canadian Coins. Tokens and
Paper Money 1970,“’ J. E. Charl-
ton, Western Publishing,. £0-75:
“Current Coins of the World,".
Yeomen, Western Publishing
£1-12x2: “A Catalogue if
Modem World. Coins*" Yeoman,

Whitman Publishing, £2-10:
“ Coins of the World, 1750-1850."
W. D. Craig. Whitman, £2*75.
A reader asked my opinion of

two tiny “gold" coins, one ap-
parently Mexican, the other ap-
parently an octagonal Californ-
ian half-dollar. The first 1
could not trace in any catalogue,
but this did not prove anything
for every catalogue does not lirt
every com. The second had
unusual features. I thought the
coins were not genuine but ad-
vwed the reader to seek the
advice of the Department of
Coins and Medals, British
Museum. They, too. were of
the opinion that the “coins”
were spurious.
The services of the museum

are free. Coins should be sent
py registered post, along with
the return postage.
.The Royal Mint, Tower Tmi

r
will also tell you, free, whether
any unusual British coins which
you may have are genuine Mint
errors.

While
.
both these helpful

organisations are prepared to
identify and authenticate coins
submitted their staff are not
permitted to value any coins.

1
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Court^^.(Tircular
COPPLNS, Jver Sept. 17

The Duke ot Kent, Colonel-

jn-Chief nf The Royal Regiment
of Fusiliers, today visited the

2nd Battalion at Cattcrick
Camp, Yorkshire.

The Duchess of Kent was en-

tertained to luncheon today by

the Lord Mayor oF York at the

Mansion House and in the aFter-

noun opened the Royal Masonic
Benevolent Institution’s new
home at Fulford.

In the evening their Royal
Highnesses attended the York
Military Tattoo as part of. the

1900th Anniversary celebrations

of the Citv oF York.

Lt-Cdr Richard Buckler. R.N..

and Miss Jane Pu?b were in

attendance.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
Richmond Park Sept. 17

Princess Alexandra "as
present this evening at the

Harold Craxton Memorial Con-

cert in the Fairfield Hall, Croy-
don.

Miss Mona Mitchell was in

altendance.

The Duke of Edinburgh. Presi-

dent of the National Playing

Fields Association, will present
the President's Certificates, and
later attend a boxing evening,
arranged by the World Sporting
Clnn. in aid of the Association and
Lhc British Tav-Sachs Foundation

at Grosvenor House on Nov. 8.

The Duke of Kent wifi visit the

British Oxygen Company's air

separation plant at Widnes, Lan-
cashire, on Oct, IB.

BIRTHDAYS TODAY AND
TOMORROW

The Earl of Haddington is 77

today; Miss F3v Compton is 77;

Mr John Diefenbaker, Q.C.. 76;

Lt-Col Sir Cyril Hancock 75; the

Duke of Marlborough 74: Viscount

Ecdes 67; Sir James Fergusson

oF Kilkerran 67; Sir Basil Small-

price 65; Sir Francis Rose 62; Col

Sir Thomas Butler 61; and Mrs

Judith Hart, MP, *17.

Sir Alan Horne will be 82 to
morrow: Mr Jamrs Griffiths 81:

Lord St Oswald 55; and the Earl

of March 42.

Tnday Is the anniversary of the
of Dr Samuel Johnson in

1709

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr M- F. L. Barran

and Miss Y. T. d'Abren
The encasement is announced

between Marius, third son of Sir

David and Ladv Bari an. of Ken-
sington Square. London. and
Veronica, youngest daughter of

Professor A. L. d'Abrru and the

Irtc Mrs Elizabeth d'Abicu, of
Cuu^hton. Warwickshire.

Major N. B. R. Budd and
Mrs C. K. V. Carrol!

The envdJsvmuiit is announred
between N : nel Bruce Budd. nf
Trulls Hatch Farm. Hothcrfield.

and Chen s
- Cariull inuc Roydi, of

12, Feind.dc. Tunbridge Wells.

Mr N. H. nation and
Capt- S. F. Stewart, W.R.A.C.
The engagement is announced

between Lieut Neil H. Hatton.
A.C.C.. only son tiF the late Mr
J. A. Haltun. and Mrs W. M.
Hatton, of Herne Bav. Kent, and
Susan, daughter of Major F. P.

Stewart. M.E IS. iRrrri.i. and Mrs
Stewart, of Bexley. Kent.

Mr M. V. A. Wilkinson and
Miss P. iW. Cole

The ensasement is announced
between L'eut Maximilian Vening
Amies WilMnsnn. R A E C, elder
son of Mr and Mrs J. H.
Wilkinson, of Frinton on ^ea.
Essex, and CapL Pamela Mary
Cole. QAPiANC. only daughter
of the late Mr \V. L. Cote and
Mrs W. M. Cole, of HednaL,
Worcestershire.

Mr D. Fl. Drinnan and
•Hiss S. A. Mcyrirk-Jones

The engagement is announced
between Lieut Onusla? Robert
Drinnan. R.A.. vnunger son nf Mr
G. I. Drinnan. nf Dundee, and Mrs
G. Drinnan, of K. Oxgangs View,
Edinburgh 15. and Sarah Anne,
daughter of Major and Mrs 0. A.
Moy rick-Jones, of The Mill House,
Bat ford St Marlin. Salisbury.

Mr G. D. Camming and
Miss A, M. Norman

The engagement is announced
between Graham Dean Cummins,
B Sc Hons', elder son of Mr and
Mrs D. S. Gumming, of Leigh.
Tonbridge. Kent, and Audrey
Marion, daughter ot Mr and Mrs
C. W. J. Norman, of Twickenham,
Middlesex.

Mr K. M. Guest and
Miss E. M. J. L Eeeekman

The. engagement is announced
between Martin, elder son of Mr
and Mrs B. Guest, of Lough-
borough, and Jarqueline, daughter
of Mrs M. Beet k man, of Newton-
abbey, Co. Antrim.

Mr T. D. Atkinson and
Miss J. A. Walk's

The engagement is announced
between Thomas David Atkinson,
of Doncaster, younger son of Mrs
J. B. Burke, oF New Jersey, and
Lhe late Mr G. M. Atkinson, and
Jacqueline Anne, daughter of Mr
and Mrs B. C. Wallis, of Hand-
forth. Wimsiow.

Mr S. D. Maybead and
Miss C. E. Cload

The engagement is announced
between Stuart, only son of Mr
and Mrs W. H. C. Mayhead, of
Hele. Exeter, and Caroline, onlv
daughter of Mr and Mrs .T. M.
Cload, of Westport. LangporL

Mr D, S. G. Puddick and
Miss S. E. Lamb

The engagement is announced
between. David Stewart Graves,
second son of Mr Arthur Puddick.
of Wisborough Green. Sussex, and
Mrs Margot Puddick. of West
Chiltington. Sussex, and Sarah
Elizabeth, younger daughter of
Mr and Mrs Antony Lamb, of
Peas Pottage. Sussex.

Mr P. M. Fallon and
Miss G. E. Hellyer

The engagement is announced
between Fndraic Matthew, son of
Mr and Mrs P. Fallon, of T-evay-
lor. Penzance. and Gillian
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Graham Hellyer, of Drewton
Manor. South Cave. East York-
shire.

Mr G. Eickmntt and
Miss A. Hembrnw

The engagement is announced
between Go’don. elder son of Mrs
L. R. Hickmott. of West Drayton,
and Anne, adopted daughter of
M:ss M. Hembrnw, of Fulmer,
Bucks.

Mr N. FL Dickinson and
Miss J. M. Warner

The engagement is announced
between Nicholas Hardacrc. elder
son of Mr and Mi's H. FL
Dickinson. of Asmall House.
Blundellsands. Liverpool. and
Judith Margaret, only daughter of
Mr and Mrs D. J. Warner, of
Thornton Cicscent. Gay ton,

WirraL formerly oF Wbitton.

DINNER
Royal Naval Engineering

Service

The annual dinner of the Royal
Naval Engineering Service was
held in the Painted Hall. Royal
Naval College, Greenwich, last

night. Mr S. T. Flannery. Head of

the Roval Naval Encineering Ser-

vice, presided and the guest
sneakers were Mr Peter Kirk,

MP. Parliamentary Under-Secre-

tary of State fo«* Defence (Navy),

and Lord Nelson of Stafford.

SERVICE DINNER
The Lancashire Fusiliers

The XX Minden Dub Dinner was
held last night at the Arinv and
Navy Club. Lt-Gcn. Sir George
Lea presided.

TODAY’S EVENTS
LUC Guard niimnitiHi. Horse

Guards, ll: Guard mounting, Uuek-
in*jhvU» PnlJC 1 1 -30-

Natural Hislvn Museum: Films—In*

trnilutMflB insecls*. o-

I’u.i-jri* *nd Albert Museum: R. Lilt-

i„,,l—Fu-cli. Blake and P-iInnrr: Avrll

H.:rt — History of .costume. a.

Vh.ni.ia EmbU Gdasf B*ad Of

R.C.M.E.. -5.

Tin-dtrrs, Cinemas-—P23.

Mr L IVL Burnett and
Ml» S. C. Melling

The engagement is announced
between lan Malcolm, elder son
of Mr and Mrs L. Burnett, of
Lytham St Anoes. Lancs, and
Siisanne Christine, twin daughter
of Mr and Mrs M- H. Meliing, oF
Lytham St Annex. Lancs.

Mr J. R. Elkington and
Miss J. K. TV'arburst

The engagement is announced
between John, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs W. S. Elkirigton. and
Jennifer, onlv daughter of Mr and
Mrs H. Warhurst, both of
Ruskingtou, Linus.

Mr A. J. Baldock and
Miss J. R. Lucas

The engagement is announced
between Antony Jonathan, the
only sun of Mr Arnold Ba Id ock
and the (ate Mrs Baldock. of
AvminsLrr, Devon, and Janita
Ruth, the only daughter of Mr
and Mrs Francis Lucas, of Kew,
Surrey.

WEDDINGS
The Hon Nicholas Tollemache and

Miss H. Wiedeck
The marriage took place yester-

day between the Hon Nicholas
ToJIemache, second son of Lord
and Lady Tollcmachc, oF Hclm-
ingham, Suffolk, and Peckforton,
Cheshire, and Miss Helde
Wiedeck. daughter of Herr and
Frau Gunther Wiedeck, of Bonn.
The ceremony in London was fol-

lowed by a service at the parish
church of Helmingharn, Suffolk.

Mr H. M. D. McRae and
Miss F. A. Cairncross

The marriage took place quietly

dh ScpL 10 at St Bartholomew
the Great. Smitbfield, between Mr
Hamish McRae, son of Mr and
Mrs Donald McRae, of Grey-
stones. Co. Wicklow, and Miss
Fiances Cairncross, elder
daughter oF Sir Alec and Lady
Cairncross, St Peter's College.
Oxford.

LUNCHEON
Lord Mayor

Tbe Lord Mayor and the Lady
Mayoress. Sir Peter and Lady
Studd, entertained the following
guests at luncheon at the Man-
sion House yesterday:

Lord and Lully R»oU"-, Lord anil
Lady MamvoM. Sir king-lcy and Lady
Collett. Aid. and Sheriff-*: leef end Mr,
H. \l. Fiii. Vlr Depul y and Mrs Lu-Ile B.
Pr-ino-. Mr and Mn> B. O. Rcnn. Mr and
Mrs W. J. Heyg.tle and Mr and Mrs
F. F. Stum.

SERVICE REUNION
Arab Legion Officers' Association

Lt Gen. Sir John Glubb received
members and guests at the annual
cnrktail party of the Arab Legion
Officers’ Association held last night
at the Naval and Military Club,
Piccadilly.

Golden Hind

replica to

be built

Daily Telegraph Reporter :

WORK is to beg:in at

tbe end of the month
on a £200.000 replica of the ;

Golden Hind, Sir Francis!

Drake’s ship in which he*

sailed around the world:-

between 1577 and 1530.

J. Hinks and Son. boatbuildeiis

of Appledore, Devon, were com-
missioned at the beginning rtf

tbe year by tbe Golden Hind
Corpora b'on, a group of San
Francisco businessmen.

Further details of the venture

were announced yesterday try

the boatyard, which said the
contract was worth £200.000 for

building and fitting the ship

with authentic Elizabethan furni-

ture and silverware.

A keel-laying ceremony will

be held at the yard on Sept. 30
to mark the beginning of build-
ing operations.

1973 delivery date

The Americans heading the
venture are. Mr Albert Elledce
and Mr Arthur Blum. A delivery
date for the 100ft-long vessel
has been set for 1975.

She will first be sailed to tihe

Tower of London via Plymouth
and then either crewed ior

shipped to California.

Hinks launched a replica < of
the Hudson Bay Company’s Non-
such two years ago.

BIG DECLINE ITV

ST KILDA
PUFFINS

A marked fall in the puffin
population of St Kilda. 'the
remote island group off 'the

Outer Hebrides, which received
its first Pioyal visit from l the
Queen last month, is concerning,
ornithologists. Reasons fori’lhe

decline are unknown.
Dr Jim Flegg. Director oFi-'the

British Trust For Ornithology,
said yesterday that if puffins* are
dving it indicates there is some-
thing nasty in thp sea.

years ago it was estimated three
million puffin pairs were breed-
ing on St Kilda. The piuffin

population is now 250.000.

,

Like other auks, the puffin

has suffered through oil slacks,

but not to an extent v?liich

accounts for the current loss of
population. A bird disasters

committee of the Roval Societv
For the Protection of Birds* and
the Seabird Group 1« at present
studying nuffin distribution^

HOPE FOR COLD
CURE 4 LOST

BY SCIENTISTS *

I

Scientists have “ practically

given up” hope of find rag a

cure for the common colid. Dr
Eric Haggarth, deputy chairman
(technical) in charge of research

for I C I Pharmaceuticalsj Divi-

sion said yesterday. •

He was speaking at a t Press
viewing of a new £3.500.000 ex-

tension to the company's^ plant

at Macclesfield, Cheshire.; which
is now one of the world's larg-

est producers of drugs in

totally sterile conditions^
Dr Hoggarth said :

“ It is now
accepted, despite the fact that

there have been modest suc-

cesses, that the chance of find-

ing a remedy for something so

complex as the ordinajry cold

is unlikely. It is still the popular
dream."

Contract Britlge :

By G. C. H. FOX
ORE than 500 players,

probably a record for a

congress in London, com-
peted in tbe charity tournament
at August Bank Holiday week-
end. Most of the British inter-

nationals took part. Boris
Schapiro and Jonathan Cansino
were convincing winners of the

pairs championship.
A fine performance in the

teams championship brought suc-

cess to G. Cooklin, D. Gostyn,

M. E. Dilks and A. N. Gordon.
Dilks and Cordon were also

ruoners up in the pairs, and
Dilks, partnered by Gostyn, also

finished second jo the pairs

championship at the preceding
Brighton Congress.

David Gostyn showed good
card-reading skill on this hand
from the pairs championship
final in Brighton:

Dealer East Game All

*K752
*62
K64

*9873
* A Q 10

On the cards
This loser on loser play leFt East

on lead with no alternative but

to play a spade up to the king

or concede a ruff and i discard.

* * *
For an opening lead to_ make

a difference of 3,620 points is

not an everyday occurrence. The
huge loss was also due to a bad
mistake by the declarer tat Trick
1 on this hand: 1

Dealer North North-Sogith vnl.

* K Q J 6
V J B7 lQ ;

* A Q J 7 3 i

* 5)4 2*7
K 9 6 5
K 10 7 4

* K 9 8 2

N
w E
s

AS
+ 10654

The bidding was;

* 10 4 3 2
Ji965 3 2

+ —
* A 30 9 8 3,

V AQ

W

* J63
*Q1095
QJ 72

*K2

N
1*
3*
5*
6*

*984
* AK84—

*J73
A 10 9 8 5 3

*5

— —
.

Dble

* A Q J 10 6 4
S W N E

1+
Dble Ke-dble — 2*
o+ j* 5+ —
4*

South doubled In the hiope oF

finding a fit in hearts and West's
re-double showed about nine or
more high-card points, without
promising diamond !supporL
East’s rebid of 2* suggested a

minimum opening bid with long
diamonds and this gave declarer
a vital clue in the pLay of the

hand.
West led *Q. on which dummy

played low and declarer ruffed.

Faced with the possfble loss of

three spades and a trump,
declarer decided against taking

the dub finesse. He thought
East might well have a single-

ton club and West’s redouble

might include +K. Also, if West
held four diamonds and a single-

ton club, he mi£ht have pre-

ferred a conventional bid of

2NT, showing a band oF equal

value to a raise From 1* to 3*

without the intervening double.

At Trick 2 declarer led

and followed with *A K and *4,

ruffing in dummy. He next

ruffed *6 in hand and ruffed

*8 with *8. This left dummy
with +K7 5 2; : K and *9.

Declarer now led ana dis-

carded *4 when East played *A.

3*
4NT
5NT
6*

Re-dbie
East’s double is dearly a

Ligbtner Double, asking for an
unusual lead, and West has to

decide which suit. It cannot be
a diamond because East had
opportunities of doubling the
diamond responses to Blackwood.
The lead must be a club,

dummy’s first bid suit;

West led +2 and Sonth could
have made the contract, for a

score of 2.020. by simply playing
low From dummy. East ruffs but
South can discard his losing
heart later on dummy’s last
club. However. South, knowing
nothing of Lightner Doubles, put
up the ace in case the lead was
a singleton. This could hardly
be tiie case as East would not
double a freeiv-bid slam on just
hope. East ruffed and; returned
a heart which South’ finessed,

and went three down, losing

1.600.

This deal, reported -orismaHv
in the Bridge ll'm-Id' in Jiilv,

1961, is one oF many Interesting

hands in ‘‘Opening Leads”, bv
Robert B- Evren fBn^crf Hale.

£1-801. The opening Head is fre-

quently the most important fac-

tor in the whole gamie and the

rhoice oF lead may wiy easily

result in a big gam- or heavy

loss.

Mr Ewen's book covers the

subject of opening leads from

every possible ang’.e- The

advice given is well .
presented

and backed up with good reason-

ing. An excellent book, strongly

recommended.

T

SCHOOLING

,» I

Private £1 per line. Charity Appeal* Topper Ime. Trade £2^

A few words of encouragement from the Duchess
of Kent who was leaving Heathrow Airport for

Yorkshire yesterday when she saw Miss Joan Kent,

of Liverpool, waiting with a party of paraplegics

to board an aircraft for a five-day pilgrimage to

Lourdes.

South-East 6 threatened

over-deve
By HUGH FERGUSON, Environment. Correspondent

1HE need for a vast effort to counter a new phase

of pressures threatening the English countryside

>vas emphasised last night by Lord Kennet, chair-

man of the Council for the Protection of Fmral

England.

He said: “If we go on as

we are going on now, the

South-East will be entirely

covered with development in

200 years' time, and the

whole of the country in 500
years.”

Lord Keonet, speaking at the
opening of the council's annual
three-day conference in Col-

chester. assured delegates that
his calculation was accurately
based on figures For the develop-
ment of urban areas, reservoirs,
airfields and roads.

Because of recently an-
nounced Government subsidies

to stimulate mining, most of
which would be opencast, the
figures were optimistic.

“We shall cleariv not allow
England to become a country
with uo grass, no farming, and
no Forests or woods. We shall

take steps to avoid It happen-
ing.

Gigantic task
** We shall alter the trends so

that these projections do not
turn into reality. That will be
a gigantic task, requiring skills

and efforts which few people
have yet realised.

The council was ready to plav
its part in the task. As a

pressure group it would con-
tinue to apply pressure, espec-
ially when opposition to badly
sited developments was needed.

“ We shall opnose the
shoddy, the unnecessary, the
ugly and the profiteering, where-
ever it is proposed.” Lord
Keonet said. “As long as the
population goes on increasing
we shall welcome housing in

the right place, and indnsfrv
and roads in the right place.”

At an introductory London
Press conference parlier yester-
day, Mr John Yeoman, joint
assistant secretary to the coun-
cil. spoke of Britain's £4fl0 mil-
lion a rear tourist industry and
said; “If we spoil the land-
scape, we are literally living on
our own fat and destroying our.
own investments.”

PREACHERS AND MUSIC
TOMORROW

F1FT£F-\'TH SUNDAY *FTER TRINITY
5T e ii. L'-. C\riiFDB»L: 10. iO. Tne

ol Siciim*. I .L>. & Runcdictu-
< T .ill'»i. 11.50. H.C. . Idlllvr. Int. r
•• K-'.v shnll I him tli.ii

l.nli-l. 3.15. L.iil"n U. WHjmit.
M.in. A N.M. •HimvIw. A.: " n
nlv- Mi ink- anla Ihr L>,ril — iPurcrlli.
6.30. \'-r> Rrv. f.\ A. Slinw. A.;- Rrmember nr>wr ihy Creator "
iSu-j'jjO*-

U’rsTMi'.STr B Adblt : 10.30. The
Provnfl ol Covi ntry. R.itilr p| Britain
service. A.: *" Grenier l*ive "• ilrr-
Ijnili. 3. Canon IJ. L- Liittjrdh ,\l p
i Murley i. •• O Lnnl. Ilir ni.it.cr
•Juuh.rll. 6.30. Rev. R. ^Impxjn.

ALU Slivrs. Mum.irer firret ; J|. Tire
\thbi.hw at Idiuunm. 6. Ri-v- R,
RucV .

Au ¥»rut. L-io'ili.im Place: II. Rev.
J. R. W. Sunt. 6.50. Rev. M. A.
|:au;|hrn.

Hi'i.% TriMTt. lirunrptoo : 11. Dorn R.
PetitP'-rrc. i>SB. 6. Ruv. N. IliviU-
Cdinac.

Sr Bninc. Flecl Slr.wi: l|. U,;T. IV.
D nji'i.n 6.50. H«v. 11. Mumen.

St .Ii.hl-. l-nc.r.M'h : 0.15. Rlv. IV. I*.
I'.. 15. ». J. H. Lan->. 6.

Rev. .1 . L. Hr. Kolwwin.
St MoKtipiT. Wi-iimn-icr : 11 . Kvv,

M. M-ii h>n.
St M*mr.-r*.- riiorrcLn*-: if. 15. Rev.

H. 6.50. IS i v. A. \\ lilt..in-

.

ST Mir. AnihlTS. Kn.inuinn: 9.50.
H. v. II. I.. O. Hr. -. 11.13. H .-v.

L. G. H-i.|er>. 6.30, Uev. J. A.
1'illlno

St I'tVL. On-lt«w Snu.irr; ij, K'T. D. G.
Wit- <in. e.30. Ml M. 1. Urnimi.

Si l'Ul. Rnb-rt \iIhid Slreel: M. Rpv.
R. \l. Kim n.-r. 6.30. Rl Rev. A. W.

nt Hmlsi.n.

Gl MID-- Ciim-ci. well(mum Barracks:
11 l(-v. H. W. H. While.

H.SI. T'ltHK of l-"»r.e. I.'IUI'L'L Knv.vL

:

9.15 & SI. K'v. U. IH.hMP.

BUitilM'-fl VV CLV TK'L V\l'1 l*.r CIIURCU:
11 A 6.30. Ur H. WiIImiih.

CIT1 TIMI-I.l: II e. 6.30. Rev. J.
HuMJ'.-'c.

Si ii-Lviiiit's Church. I'nnl brei-i; II.
R-v. A. WjTir. 6.30. Ur G. G.
i. amernn.

\Vc--T>ilssrLn C\tiici<»ic.: 10.50.
Mil'... Tr.ihr me. tc iVli-
inrlai. T. Rev F. w.ihle.

\Vu-T>l|v«=TEP LEN’IIIL Mm.: II. Rev.
U. h. Kvle. 6..-.0. Hr M. turn nt.

JUNIOR BRIDGE
Plav opens today ai tiic Roval

Stuart Hotel. Glasgow, in the
Junior Home Inlci national tom od-

rarnt for lhc Cutty Sark whisky
trophy- The following teams are
competing:
Emiumd: I. Winin, W. J. Penrfiurci

C. L\ uni. P. Al-h-r. L. ChlvB.iri. U.
tt.i'l.ic i non-pin >hi«i cuoi.tin K. e-
C.th-hI.

Irli.%nD: P. O’K.mc. M. Gillen. R.
ci’ ll. ii:; M. Devlin «non-ni.:vn>i c-jotnin

11 . iWrvi.
MriiTi.ivv G. Cmltberlvin. D.

•ihiMl.in. B. Shenlln. A. Dihii'hii. D.
Iilamnml. i?. ".lnrLnrhie inon-plnyinn
-itl«-ifn C. P. R.i'viniinl.

W-.ll-ii A. J. IJrirn- 1-. M. 55. HnWIfll.

R. Dvvie*. . VI. W|1J«|.

Each team plays a 5fl-bnards

match against each other team.
There are two sessions today at

2 p.m. and 8 p.m~ and one tomor-
row at 2 p.m.

RAF HENLOW
GRADUATION

Air Vice Marshal P. D. G.
Farr, Air Officer Administra-
tion, Strike Command, reviewed
officer cadets who graduated at
the Officer Cadet Training Unit,
RAF Henlou. Beds, yesterday.
The BAG trophy was

awarded to FO D. F- Barltrop.
He also won the professional
studies prize.

Graduating were:
GcNtr.iL Di.tif.4 Cri-cch iTtlotsi:

PO \LJ B--

' Ifre CVIorCcn Farm CSS.
M-Td-m. PD j \ Camp -HaP GS. Cran-
ll-M Inrl vl Tien*: PO XA Clficrl-y
*.ml>n%'C Fli-m-m T':'i GS. Enacia*:
PD ,nk Kirk Slonrhim t MS-. PO
aU N<^!,n^r: PO CD 0-5orr:r iCate-
«-iy GS. Ui?i-v:-rl: PO ll I’-.c-.. BA
<«•?(! Pen-mrn( GS. .v-'rifl'iha-n:
S3j;hampr»n L'nivn Pu MS r
iCnnr Park GS>: PO SP. W--ari
iWilliam Hnlmv'i GSt; TO ALACK
Wnnol i Dnuai S. Wnolhampionl.

fiENTtl'I. Onus BptSCH IXmi-
ntTHRi: PO B Barron* »Cirvn-j«t«-r GS.
\-ncrs GS. lek'-nh.'m'- FO GE C'-r-r-'r
I'-.-i-l.-wn GS>: PD CX nelKOd tn-'-’I

?. Hnlhrni'k: P«-rrlir**— C^ 15 ';

PO AS Thomti* * Bt-<hop Gnr- C«.
I'-nl.in Crimp. S-viint- • <: PO A* Wii-..-
Elizabeth Cnll. Cutriatwi PO PD
Wirvl-r >EI>z-ib-<h Cnll Gn'rnv.it: TO
RJ u-rct-n-Tori i.HamW" CSS. Price's
S. rarrhsmi.

Gfnfji'l Di-rrc« Brwn fGPAin::
FO R FO TT. Hai? HS):
IO Ct Hallelt iThome Hall 5. Tluara*
Bdj; Souiltrnd Tech Colli.

Excdccejc Bran-ph : FO DH Almn
i Forest uf N'cedwoo.J SS: Burton-an-
Tr-m T'di Cj.-II: O.-rbv h Di*t Coil .-.f

Tccti»: FQ "J JJarb-r >S!ca(ord N-w-
ark. Waltham T-Ml Bjr .in» Aniii*- H--1-
•J.ata SSI. FO D.l Barl.-r .Lolehiv-rth GS-:
FO UF Bard roc rC.otnt Gascoion* iM>;
FO RA Curt,. (Tur-at S: l.ar.che«-*r
Tivhl: Fo W Danrent iMoM Aina G5.
Film -hire i c«. til; PO D Fcathvr>:nne
iF.aiNnani Hill: Ripon GS: Ea-t War.
«lek.i Coll: Lanchr-i.-r P.il> I. TO K11
Friicr I-K< mp Welch «Mi: ro Cl. Gil-
hrrl fOramir H-ll (imn!> GS. P!Nmou-h
PolM. Fo PF Grren Wynnr-fton Gfi: FOM Hall. B.Sc .H.rfvrt Sln.lt GS. Man-

Ltnvi. FO R\ LrwK iNonh.vv.id
Mtris 9M: RX S. Malta*. FO DC Minns
. Burton T'-oh Si: P>D MX Rni-P •H.sehin
ll'iv* GS lan'heslrr Poljl; Fo M Wak--
lii-ld i Itcaroriv Srliool. Potertoorougl-

:

Fakcnhani GS<; Fo IR W»iwm .Harris
Coll. Pre-lnni.

Svpplv Brixcii: FO RS Hudson
.Gajitvoori P^rk SAI: Kinp* Lynn Techl:
FO AE W’ll-on i Mi.lhurst «.Sl.

SECRCTMIUL Bnavrii: PO 'M H.-m-.
H Sr .W aDon-fc -T.lalr S?t: Bias! burn Tn-h:
Un.v uf V.tnn. Blrmnwlwrni: Fo I K-n-
ntdv .Li-bum T,rh>: FO AGP M-wnry
rtVe.-Mnnd Row Christian Rroth-.r* S.
r-ivjili n v FO WJ Wallinoton iSl Brendan's
Colt. BriMoI).

^ n-VF ReotWEVr: Po BL\ Kemp (King's
Srhnol. Rrut-inl.

MeDirst. TrrHnrus Bn v-erti: pn e
f:,
,n

,
n

.
. School. Pnnl.-fracti: FO I

Wetnhl <Win.,rnrd Verdm GSi.
Ediic.\TIOX Bn \ni~H : FO MJ Amh'rr

lYros-ll G5t: FD .fE Bc.mHinV. MSe.AMHIM tTamar S. Royal Dr.riv,,ni Tech:
Plymouth Po'y; Garnet C: LnuThhorou-ili
Untv nf Techt: FO R Green iM -nehe?*-

r

rvnteal HS for Boi««: 5D SA Sr-nnion.
BA tkinn Georg* VGS. Snuthport: Unlv
or Wales).

Pnr.vo.cr Rns-cr-H: PO ME Thoromn
i Klnnsmn HR. Hiilli.

KENYA AIR FORCE
fit vlk \l niTir.c Bn \Krn iGs'-i-ypt

:

gnd T.l SVf Murhirl iThll.i RRi; ;nr| Lt
F W.ichira iCi-nlr.il HS. Thik.H.

NIGER I AN AIR FORCE
Sri-Rp-TMuu. Piinrn: 2n-l Ir A

Ehrlii.ii i B.ipti-r yr:s Et---hlinl.lih.ini.

ROV\r. SAUDI AIR FORCE
GrvFnsL Dunes. Bpsm ii 'Cpi-h-sd':

;Ud l.t YH AI-Myed .Tile Mo-lrm S.
Jeildiilll.

sin TAN OF OMAN'S AIR FOnCE
Ri:i:t»L-i milil BnstfcH: PQ M Al-

Radiney
ZAVRI \N AIR FORCE

Esr.iNcraimr. bhandi: l-n bz Mung.ila
tC.inlslu.-i SSI.

By JOHN IZBICRI

Edncation Correspondent

In Geneva

PRIMARY school teaching
A

in Russia has been cut

by one year. From this

term children will begin
their secondary schooling at

the age of 10 instead of 11.

This uas disclosed yesterday
by Mr Petr Chtykalo. Sen let

deputy Education Minister, one
of the 200 delegates attending
an 30-nation education confer-

ence in Geneva.

The change, a result of ex-

periments started eight years

ago, means that Russian child-

ren will begin specialising a

year earlier than before.

This will shock many British

educationists, whose aim has For

some years been to defer spec-

ialisation for 25 long as pos-
sible. The Russian system is a

! complete reversal of this trend.

No repetition

“We discovered that we were
able to give children the same
amount of knowledge, in three
years as in four." Mr Chtykalo
s-iid at a Press conference. He
explained that “ all unnecessary
repetition of lessons has been
eliminated.”

Unlike the British child, whose
compulsorv schooling begins at
five and continues to 15 (16 from
next September! the Russian
child starts primary school at

seven and goes on to 34-15.

Mr Chtykalo said that most
children attended nnn-compul-
sorv nursery schools w here Idler
and number recognition were
taught.

“Many can already read and
have some notion of mathe-
matics when they start primary
school. The new three-year
curriculum means that we can
begin specialist teaching twelve
months earlier.” he said.

ChiJdren whose abilities lean
towards particular subjects, such
as languages, mai hematics nr
lhc sciences, are sent to board-
ing schools specialiring in thc.-e
particular branches.

The svstem i? verv much of
the “cram” variety favoured bv
our public schools but Frowned
on by the ‘'progressive” educa-
tionist.

VAST INCREASE
OF CHRISTIANS

IN SUDAN
By Our Churches Correspondent

The Christian Church in the
southern Sudan is growing more
rapidly than anywhere else in
Africa, says Dr John Tavior oF
the Church Missionary Society.

!
Tn spite of the expulsion of
missionaries the baptisms have
increased.

In one area of central
' Equatoria one pastor reports
having baptised over 10.000 of
the Moru people since 1965. One
Sudanese evangelist knows of
102 primitive “ preaching
centres” in the bush of his
area where a catechist in charge
ministers to tbe “Christians in

the bush ” who have fled from
their homes.

i Thev are accused of support
1 ina the rebels against the
Government and the dergy are
marked men.

Latest Wills
AULI.SS. F., Heston. Middx.
iduLv ElT.ttlli

BAiVHAM. A. E.. Canford
Cl ill.-, Dorset i«luty L'J.SP.ii

BEEF.. J. A.. Whetstone (duty
Ell.SKI i

Bill LRLEV. P. H.. Bnui m.-
mouth i duty E«i,7frrj

CUKTLiMSHAW. Annie J.. H-ul-
shdiu i duly

CHAM linCS. Vru C. Monk
bhi'rluirnc, Hjiils. nlnty
ELSili

CUM CCI5BATCH. I. W.. N-.-w-
i ,i- 1 l<-u i ule i -Lvmc id ii tv
CT2.KT2I

DA I;'1L»N. Mr.- C. M. A..
Kcigdle Idlil}- £24.421)1

ECCLbS, G. M.. ChcUc.t i duty
E33^i4Ti

FLEUKY. F. G., Derrjlnrd,
Devon. lnrmer president,
BoajI Institution ot Cli.ir-
tnxfl Survevor-s iduiy
Eo(i.2USi

FOULER. Mi-* K. T.. B.uh
uiiitv ri3.Br«’ii

HA R WAUL). Mrs M. E. P..
Tiverton Iduty EU.74"i

HIGGS. Edith U.. AUri.-tnii,
Su.—v?: 'duty LU.HSoj

HILL. Col R. F. W. Henlcy-
on-Thrtines (duly n;.;:24i

KCAIuNS. Mr> E. J. riddlctreii-
thicle. Dorset i,luL> UH^T'ii

KENNEDY. Gertrude W„
Gr.t-.optiri ulutv £P>.Ki7> ...

LAN'iMAID. VV. I*.. MrdUord-
oii-Xmmi ululv £S.M7 i

LOtNLti. D- l;.. Mdllielil. Kent
Ujutv £2.74r>)

MADIN. G. A.. Chiswick ldut>
£j.(i ir.i

MANNING. K. J. A. 0..

Almond^burv. Gtos.. (duty
r>2jr.7i

ORCHARD, G. E.. CirdifT
lilutr E10.443)

PARDEY. Florence B„ Pcters-
held fdutv Mr."rlfii

SIMMON DS. Llr F A. U..

Poole idury tSDJVC .. . .

WILLIAMS. F. J. Ferrin-hy-
Soil. Sussex irjutt tP.TOOi ...

Net
E57,aT»

42.427

40.(127

B8.ISTa

44.4-lo

10.1U7

153. 1 15

TO.&lfi

1UU2WU

T7.4UI

40.4KS

4UAiG

41t3l7

35,363

42.342

4IS.7-10

43.5110

51.027

43.204

50.473

40J54

97JJS0

3-1.122

IfiJKft

£1,700 FOR SIX

PENNY BLACKS
By Our Philatelic Correspondent

Stanley Gibbons Auctions
obtained £22.450 in a two-day
sale of stamps of the world which
ended yesterday. An unused
strip of six British Penny black
made £1,700.

Three letters of 1359 from
India carried by Thomas Wag-
horn's overland Suez route
realised £565.

HEAD .APPOINTED
By Our Education Staff

Miss D. E. Stevenson. Senior
Mistress at Goffs Grammar
School, Cheshunt, Herts, has
been appointed headmistress of
Grey Coat Hospital School,
Westminster. She succeeds Miss
M. D. B. Foliand who has
retired.

Obituary

ST1IAKT np MNDH^r.M flim&s,

Viscount, rmdllorii. Mur,)\-
>i)jirr. Ghii-f Wlup in

Churchill’’- -.var-time tnu-ru-
mciit. Sern-i.irv Inr bciitliiii'l

IMS) -57. <‘«r.Ue in England
and Scolt-iml C'4n.:ni,i

GERALD BENTALL
Mr Gerald Chalmers Rental),

who has died at his home, Wit-
Icy Park, near Godalniing, Sur-
' vv, aged (j8, was chairman of
Ccntail's, the retail store group,
ot Kingston upun Thames, from
1942 until IfXifl. He wav also a
farmer and philanthropist.

Educated at Aldio School and
Tonbridge, ho wds Hie eldest
*>on oi Mr Leonard II. r»cnt;ill. a
J P. who died in 1942. He joined
his lather in the family firm in
19*22. and spent nearly half h ten-
turv in the service and deieiup-
nirni of the companv-

His grand Father. Mr Frank
Rental!, founded the business in
Kingston in 18V7.

He was closely associated with
the Royal Russell School, nmv the
Parley Children's Trust, .sei \ ing
on several of their committees,
and was National Appeal Presi-
dent for 3946-17.

Mr Rcutail was a trustee and
lor some time treasurer of the
Roberts Marine Mansion, a trade
holiday and convalescent centie
at Worthing, Sussex, serving an
its management committee tor
Several years.

He was the first clubman uf
lhe Independent Stores Associa-
tion, formed in liMfl. He seized
hr Lhc Council of th«* Retail
Distributors' Association for
many ve-ra. and was iK chair-
man in l!ir*4. He wo* National
F'l-iidenl of the Envers' Renc-
voleilL Association loi* l!)."»l-55.

He .supported the Retail Trades
ErJnr.ition Council and gave con-
sidornhle enrouragemeiil In staff
training M.heines He tonk tfic
load iri the introduction of the
(iw-rl.iy working week for staff
in retail disfributinn.

Hi- -ivini'd faims flt Weyliridge
and and at Brnok. wheie
lii? iiaiahle Rentupex Friesian
herd several Limp' von the
award lor the prir-ft iicrd nf the
South Eastern Counties, anrj the
K*iib George VI C.li.illenge Cup
tn>- the champion dairy h>*rr| in

1.457 and 19t>4. He was
nude CUE in J950.

rv-

LET thine heart retain mv words;

keep my commandinonUi. and lwc.
Proverbs Iv. 4.

ij. ,\uw n«!ci:> :. U»'.ng Ue«.o
near site. LORA.

THANK GOD. ST.
A.MHO

s

m
>

—

s. P-
JL'DE. SI.

1972-
ATI ci-n|fiurfr ihould write
600. H\L5 L^CLb, BFPp SHIP*-

ARTISTS RIFLES. 2WS.A.S.
iAnisi j>. I6a O.C.T.U. .ArlisSl- Oul
of touch au-tubere plcj-e coDtaci Arttois

RegiMer. B stutf.. Duke or *°'K *

Hc-adqudilcfs S.VV.3.

STATE IVTEKFfcKENCE W BarmllU *°

aood dpetarion. Fellowship for jrff"
flour In Medicine has mi-Ulcal and in?
nicnibers. 86. Hnrlrv St.. London.
w.i. oi-sao 73&a.

BASSETT DOG PUPPIES. Champion
line. £21, Ascot 21520.

BRIGHT GIRL required for Barnaby. 2.
Busy Antique Business. Mrs Cnwk-
The Old Viraraao. DlUon Manli.
W'cstbury. tvijo.

ANTIQUES. Col lecture
'

Books from
Cethy Chelk, 24. Bemiow Lane. Hit-
chin. Tei.: 51093.

MASSAGE PARLOUR pure and simple
AU new staff. Tel.: 3SO 01*5.

KUM3KO ina-aage and bath .-^7*54 7982
BEAUTY BOOK by Winifred Carr »Waa

bo&lc lufarnuUoa aq aU aspeou of
beauty—conderica, dinnw. aroominq.
etc. Send 37p cheque or P-O. to:
Depl. B.B.. Dally THenraoh. 135
Fleet Street. London, E.C.4.

D.G.A.A. Your Snaadal support ts

urqeutly needed to bring comfort 10
old and Invalid peapjp. many living
alon.'. with small inadequate pensions
or dwindling fixed Incomes. Please
h-.-li>. Appeal D.T.. Didrmvd Orenlla-
fnlk's Aid Association. Vicarage Gate
Huuac. London, W.8.

NEVER TOO LATE to help the hungry.
R--member tbe buugry in your will.
The Secretary. Oxfam. Room 501,"

i t. JBjnbnry Road. Oxford,

RUSSELL FLINT proofs wanted.
Frreklcton 6324 55 (STD 0772).

TRIUMPH CONVERTIBLE 15/60- 1970.
6.uuu iuU. £750. Far niiam Common
42«o.

DAILY TEI.FGRAPII OVERSEAS SUB-
SCIUPTION RATES available on re-
quest lo Subaeriplion Depl.. Dsply
Tele.gr .pn, 135. Fleet Street.
London. E.C.4. i Orders for one isaue
per week accepted.

I

ROYAL HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY'S
GREAT AUTUMN SHOW will he held
in The Snririy'a New and Old Halls.
Greyee.nl Strei-t and Vincent Square.
Wistminsl.-r. on S--ptembcr 21. 22 and
C5. AdmiAini. flrst day 11 n.m. to
B p.m.—50l>: ^--cund d.iy IB b.di. to
B p.m.—4Bi<: third day 10 B-m- ta
5 p.m.^—30o. Fellow:,' tickets admit
Tree. Lecture at 3 n.m. nn Tuesday.
September 21. i-nt.tl.-d "" The Scl.-ctlon
and Ca-e ol Trees and Shrubs Idr Iho
Sm.tll G.ioli-u." by Mr. Frank Kni-.ht.
Lrc'ure nt 3 p.m. on Meda.yday-
September 22 rnlllleil Gardens In
Fur. -p.- ...id North America."’ by Mr.
V. Miles. A.nonget e\hihlior«. lal Inn
part will he Van llaae's Nurseries oi
Urarhuurnc and Great A unveil. Hrrt>.
evhibi’ing Rc-sos. iM-'W nnd well-known
rulnvars. a!>o John Cmtchlleld Ltd..
r.'rawley. sh-'-winq Dahlias.

ENCM.A COLONIC IRRIGATION. Ring
Patricia Veal. S.R.N.—01-672 4021.

DINNER SUIft -

-MORNING SUlfc «
CURVLU? Hire. For 5^ '

ueu. i:a;o 4
Ali-."Od AlC.. R'Chcio.-kL gj**.

WANTED mur '"eiaeny
men 10, share out Beta*.

Grad. Hr. b«ro §*
CH. Col. T> . “
jruugda. Owa furuitar- «w

CTj

jin n:. Tirue* from Eia-rji, #R

r.c’l
tV - F -'J09 ‘ 6 fl^

aiS

WANTED, i'.lla or Bat. c
J.-,n- 4-Fal>. 4 .—UupkST? «

ISLES Of IrCILLV.
.
SI

shed jpetlinent sip.
Opcit*xwnros.—Urlie 1-6.5206. iSSS

ii ruph. E.C.4.

CAMBRIDGE, near river. 4~

^

house s rms Mt-. beih.. 3 u,

nurOen. nrw rinum noJ damn I
lug. CJfiers near *3.000 .—^Ub-^
bridge 57602

.

HOL SEKEEPF. K fRiAideu:! fST~
bo.trdir,g ycbuol mainly reagp
ti,r ulconing, lumlshlngs. etc.

.

,n writinji- The Principal, vvbd-
'

Milion Mount. BonraomoiHh.

A KIBBUTZ- What's ll all abont?

for yourself. Be our visitor
f,

month or more. Li'fl «bffi us.

with ns. StfteHM* lor aw> inuag j

Apply ‘u: kibbuia Reumcgrat
4-12f Rcncot Street.^Loudon, g.

TCI. : 930 5152. Ext, o32. p
an dose fair-sIziH s.a.C.

WANTED- Bnsirr nnd Le Blond Pri

Books. WB16320. DaflP Telegraph

ANCIENT 5LARINERS now «ndhtg
distress tUqnnU are cared for by

Please acknowledge with «
Roval Alfred Merchant Saan
Society. Western Aires. Wood.
stern. Banstrad. Surrey.

war' MF.DALS. DECORATIONS boi

Aisn Harts and official Army
P. Cond. 13 Hughc nden Rd.. Brisi

ANCESTRY TRACED by Artrievom
Northnnifi. Canl-rtiury. Kent, la

b-i/uicj) and rf'wklc.—Write or 01
now. 0227 6261 8.

IF 4NY Ol.D CLOTHES. Ac- — .

we would be m™l grateful.

S. A. Gome. st. Ijike'v Vicarage. 1
linn Road. Vicrona Pock.*. E-lo-

HANDBAG REPAIR.- -CDi-rtly execu
Muderata charge Pott b^g. Iree

Esprcss Hendpig Rer«alr». 18. St

lord Hill. N.16. OI-8U6 c086.
SAUNA MASSAGE. War-ihed 437 75

LET'S CONQUER CiVNCER IN T
SEVXNTILS. ThLc '* the aim of

Cancer Research Campaign. Isn't

yours. I 0..7 Plea-w beln to Hcbievr
(

b<- «>-n<llnq aa mich a* you can m,
to Sir John Reiss. Cancer Raeu

. Campaign iDi'pt. DTVli. _. Csrit
House r cttjcc. London S.W-1.

OFFICE MANAGERS — CONTIty
MANAGERS. ETTC.. Clcnnfno Con*r
Mishlnn tr. expend nre wfllnn h .

Br>t mmith's ..inner m ci.mnbdi
s.r:i~l c-.t f on fide nee. 462 2032.

FlflDGES. N-«- Imperfect from £-J5-
Fn-erers from C4S.^-01-~Ag 404'

CAST IRON FfREIIACkS. Catairs
rrom Kingsworthy Fniindry Compi
Ltd.. Wlnrhestcr. Hants.

BON VIVEUn'S COOK'S BOOK b> n-

in paprrbnek ed.non. Advice on cot
no. buWng cquipmrnt anil uli-mila
iiv . SOp through booksellcrg a
newsagent* or send 36n iP.O.
cheque, to Dally Telegraph, Der
C B-. 1 35. Fleet Street. London. EC

POSTAGE STAMPS
AS AN INVESTMENT

The rollnwiufi f* an absolutely true gaory which wtll rmdlly
b« confirmed by r«crs elngle oistoo.er on ** Thr Llrcb Harris

imeatment book* in April of this fur.

200% PROFIT IN TWO MONTHS

The PUcmrn Khuid1 1S71 Ratal i tut Stamp

Every month we distribute lo our customera vtampg which
m onr judymeat represent sound Investment palonlinl. la

Apnf of dm) je»r the sump ilhiwroted above »eemed »o
outstanding that we devoted all our atleotlon 10 It and we
tfoTrtlHKrd the stamp in attainily to everyone oa Ore basla ot

1 5p prr copy.
Just two moo'he Int. r " coUrctor-demnnd ” wna eucb mat
we were sbie to Ofitr lo buy back every copy at 45p each,
giving *H at our cbents Miv chance of a >00% profit »

Just two monlhs.
As It boa turned out those clients who decided to hold on
to the Mumps hsve done even better for the stamp has

now climbed to a recall price of ,3p.
AH "ur selections are not as successful as Itn- .Indeed wo
frankly admit ih.rt some haw shown ooly marginal mercasrsi
bul wc rewneetfu/iy suggest iba! this true story is sufficiently
interesting far you to trail lo oppls lor our derailed prospeem^
eotrtlod - Investment in Poslage Stamps —with no

obligation whatever.

THE INVESTMENT MANAGER,
URCH. HARRIS & CO. LTD,,

7 RICHMOND HILL AVENUE, BRISTOL BS8 1BQ.

STAMP COLLECTING
Weekly

FoUuw FTNDBM IN STAMP
LQLLLCTtNG and make your
nobby pay. Iniroduclury copy
With nwcial sut-'iTiptlons olirr
r-ce from 42. Malden Lane
Strand, London. WC2L 7LL.

HARRIS PUBLICATIONS
THE CENTILE OF STAMPS

-\L11UMS ami ACCESSORIES
can help you to achieve e1 uivddl-
winning Ntomp collection. Conic
u :he vpiAialitfi In .Album*, ac-
o woried and Literature. etc.

Cali in or .--nd for illustrated list

and also receive may n.her tree.

OPEN: 0 a.m. 6 p.m.
SATS: 10 a.m. -3 p.m.

42.A. Malden Lane.
Strand. VVL2B 7LVV

Tel. 2411 2-66.

FIXE SELECTION or RARE
S I"AM PS of all connCries on
opprotaJ at 50% discount rrom
catalogue pnee*. K. J. WAITE
THE OUTSPAX. DUNKIRK.
FAVERSHAM. KENT.

FIRS f-CLASS selection* of G.B.
and CununofiMvalth ytamaa oa
approval. Send lor •electiun—

-

no obligation to 0 11 rvO J .

—

H . R. Lang. 3. Brooklyn Ave..
S.E.25.

USED G.B- * COLONIALS with
high values on approvaL
Goddard. 52. Wavenden Ava.,
Barlon-on-^-g. N«w Milton.

WANTED
SELLING y OUR STAMPS!

Bi lure parUiin u .tb them gel
our spot ai?h oflers. It will
cu»r you nothing—no fees, no
charge—and >ou get n dcrinlon
w.thln hour*. Inui J, A. L.
FRANKS LTD.. ISO. Fleet
Street. E.C.4. 01-405 0274.

WANTED

BUYING
We are rao-ddiuly In need of
Good Collections nf all coun-
Irl.-s. c-fp-A tally G.B. Pleaee
write 'tt send. II the lot i«
ton hulkv we trill arrao-n- lor
n Busi*r lo vi>ii vou at home.

TOP PRICES PAID
RQ1 ALE STAMP CO..
41-42. Bedford Slreet.

Si rand. Lomiun. W.C.2.
Tel-plionc: 01-3-56 6122.

BEFORE SELLING YOUR
STAMPS

cna-.aer our service which offer*
the following advantages:

1. FREE VALUATION SERVICE
by expert* without obligation.

2. We are prepared to srnd a
valuer la yuur home. U your
staiuin are valuable, or log
bully to send by registered

{

lost.
lc rely on commission only
and it Is In our interest lo
obiain fur you lhe maximum
figure possible.

4 . AHcr wc have seen your
slumps, we advise tne must
suitable atr&iod ot disposal,
i.r. Auction IIS'S Cora.

J
or

Private Treaty Sola .a's-lfili
Com. 1 . If urgent, sale can be
completed in one week.

Srfd fur
brochure.

NEW explanatory

PLUMRIDGE & CO.,
The oldest namr In Slump
Auctioneering id [be World.

142. STRAND.LONDON. WCa.
Phones: 01 -Sob 0959. B694.

asaaraeasea®

t Y0D CAN’T WIN ’EM ALL |
Yt. BLUE D.-ISUBE Crfi'ce ai eff.-aise amorolelwvteras Strausf

/ait eJre te jfur .'Iwira ludIcit ikyAuiiro-Pruiiiatt srar.

55 7T e at• ''h Hr.'s jirf<Tb a'.'fiV isin tiuranthcitUe I'iriii.w

Gloria Products Ltd^ ^3lui5l\imbi)
%£££!S3tiSF Viennese Coffee^-
aj Coffee with fin seasoning

DOS REINOS MOKTULA
from Andolucls. Spnin.
tbrnuah London oDicca. dmy
paid at lowisL wholesale price.

Flno Superior. Dry
Olorowj. Medium Dry
Cream, Sweet

nt £R 20 ner case of 13
b-iiMea i63‘:P but tie 1

delivered.
CiunniAHl 27-8 Sykes,
lull -.irength.

Money refund«d If tint ihw-
lulely drlnh'ed. A tu-nuilfiil

aperitif, liiihl. erl-P and p-’r-

lic'ly Llended,

DOS REINOS nOHTlLLA LTD. |DT>.

21 CmHbr St-. London, Wl
101-493 18471

A (any wine lists arc
en-jurh t-* take the bon oat
of any honunc, seeminglF
dcrirocd to ensure thac
7ou 'll lose cither lies or
lortune. You'll lo-e
neither with Put, Its
uniquely shaped holds
assuree you ofa }v<une
nnd iruity B^auiulaU,
bn ir led tn .Macon, ind in
prcier.cu on ilia ubla mil
pr-.-ilaim to ai I dvit here i->

a very bon homm-c indeed.

LePiatdeBeaujolais

"FOOD WINE HAMPERS"
W^vaRiil.MilI From

t.-iiu to tioo. frea c. ii iii 1
lirurhiiri cm rcqueM. THEHAMPtK I't.OPLt LTD.. Dux

Wtnienrrn on Sea. Nor-
_1"!L_L?L: CN33-76-2IO.

VAPI1 BKDh.. .\H-ri.. Will*, otfer
tin large ,1 selertlon ol RhniK-
ami Uur« tv ut i**. m world.
= - lld iw iiili-.nii.illve list.

YACHTS S BOATS
ANV'M SALE ot bj.it s and

equipment. Fantastic redufflinns.
oa-' uimi ii.,-. >5 S-TJt. BOATSHOWROOMS OF LONDON.

K-itsiiiqraa High Street,
Til. 602 0125.

ENJOY GOOD COFFEE
EYEN WHEN . . .

Ev--n when a h-.-jrt condition
prevanK ynu from ••njn>:og
normal cttfli-e, joii can enjoy
H. \.q. a< strung si y°u
likr. Di-caffemauan
rin-’-.n’l filter |te
flavour. Ttie mervt
cuiTec ;p--u evi-r
ta,led—best 01
br-tiL,- arFi.i,nin
ranstMl. whulp.
(imund or instunr
tni'iy Gupd Coflea — - ..

Good Sleep. U rctaui
vun-r imp.,,. >Cnd hiv nnnw
and 2'jp sump ror frec ^'"
ale, Dipl. M.. A.A. Snppjy
Co.. 31 Priory Pk M-
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ermaid’s ‘Othello

is a mild stunt
By JOHN BARBER

TOE interest aroused in the Mermaid
Theatre’s “ Othello ” would never have

:en inspired by the first 160 minutes of their

production.

Religious

fervour of

Messiaen
By PETER STADLEN

in Venice

f)NE is not always in the
mood to respond to

vlessiaen’s religious fer-
vour. Particularly not in a
ueautiful old church such as
ffie Basilica dei Frari in

. Venice where “ L’Ascen-
sion " was performed last
night by the Paris Radio
Orchestra under Marius
Constant.

About the merits of Messiaen's
ew chords and harmonic copy-
right there can be no doubt.

Yet with this work he im-
resses me as the Cesar Franck
f 1953 and why this should
?em such an offensive thing to

»y I cannot think. Claude
ailtf’s “ Lovecraft ” op.15, on
ie other hand, might be des-
'jibed as Messiaen’s 1971,

' incerned not with God but
ith Satan.

This 46-yearrold composer is

ighly thought of in France and
==55^it surprisingly so, in view oF
^^is considerable professional

Mpv"
11-

Ji

•• The piece, by the way, owes
s title to the American writer

P. Lovecraft to whom M.
wished to pay homage with

,
.~Tis “Symphonie-fiction ” (the

L<5r?rforrnanoe was a priraa
11

J isaluta). It indulges in fact

)
*me fiendishly noisy percussion
jt was soon knocked into

.
(Significance by Iannis
enakis’s “ Nomos-Gamroa.”

'•V' *
Here the orchestra are seated
eight triangles converging

aon the conductor who stands
the centre, an inovation un-

jubtedly.

I counted in the score, though
was utterly unable to discern
ith my ears, as many as 60

! ilferent lines cramFull with swift

iraplexities and almost catch-
ig up with I forget which
aroque composer who wrote a

lass in 64 parts—plus a change.

Meanwhile the audience cora-

. lied with the composer's exhor-
ition. to ambulate around the
use circle of noise, some of

tern engaging in conversation

hile others would wander off

«r a closer inspection of Titian's

lfher wonderful “Assumption ”

'
- hich all the while surveyed

ie scene benignly from high

hove tbe altar.

But wbat about the statistical

-computations that have gone
nto the making of Xenakis s

vork? One must have faith in

uat hematics. remarked the

Italian composer Franco Dona-

.on! Cattily.

At the Fenice Theatre, the

:ame orchestra under Narcello

?annl, presented John Cage,

lot practising what he preaches

jut writing, in 1947, the most

bucolic, Frenchified music for

Merce Cunningham's ballet

“The Seasons.”

Another nihilist jokester. the

American Morton Feldmann.
outlined in the programme book

the minimum requirements for

understanding his hpw “The
Viola in my life. IV f Are
vou Jewish? Been in analysis?

Lived in Greenwich \illage: )

But the melodies played by

the iola (Karen Phillips) were

IV no means of_ the expected
provocative brevity, but long,

drawn-out. oF a rather engaging

melancholy, and accompanied

bv dejected, falling pizzicato?

and nearly Puccinian wind
chords.

Add to this Eerio’s ‘‘Bewe-

guns." written this year for the

Scottish National OrcJ®*t r®;

where he attempts abstract

music, without the aid of frag-

mented language and concep-

tual allusions, but relies almost

-''entirely on a scheme of shift-

ing arpeggios, and we have a

’• paradisiac truce, with the

iconoclast lions coming to lie

^yby the lamb of harmony.

Cabaret

MAGIC OF

, MARLENE
r
• TT is seven years since London

saw her. But on Wednes-

day at midnight. Marlene

Dietrich caused a traffic jam

outside the Drury Lane Theatre,

filled it to capacity for her

charity concert, and proved her

incomparable artistry to another

generation. It was a surpnsinsly

young audience.

She looked as she has always

looked — the wax^oU com-

plexion. the ridiculously blonde

hair, the sex-laden eyelids, the

smile at once girlish and

inscrutable.

Self-mockerv RrsL
that at her first film audition

she sang what sounded u^e

“You’re the (nnn) cream in mv
(nnn) coffee." She got the role

—“and surely not because i

sang so well”'

She sang of a bereaved soldier

returning from the front: "The
war is over. Seems we won.
Hooray.”

The Burt Bacbarach music be-

came progressively quieter, the

voice poignant and low. Beneath
the brittle Teutonic glitter, she

led us into the Dietrich one is

apt to Forget, a woman of tender
feeling. J- B.

.V Keprintea from yesterday* 1*“*
editions.

new
It is a frugally furnished

affair, played on a great
bare stage flanked on each
side by steps.

The company recalled to me
those earnest striving actors
who used so commend* bly to
support Donald WoHit on his
Shakespearian tours.
They wore their wias straight

they cried “Go to!" and “ Avc.
marry!" with rclifh. and thev
did not overact when the great
man was around.

But here no Wolfit Wiis
present. The Othello oF Bruce
Purchase was a brave bearded
bully boy who threw a com-
mendable fit of epilepsy as
lago’s insinuations against hi«
Desdcmnna took hold. Afirr
his eariier unmusical ratings,
his final “Soft you. a word or
two beFore you go ” was
effectively maticr-of-fact. the
suicide speech of a man already
drained oF life.

Bernard Miles made an odd
**\go. a rnln he once plaved
with distinction. This srnv, ling
Ncslor worn the hair of Apollo
and sounded like Clenpnira'n
gardener. But the essence r,r
•aao is vitality; a tumble of
words, a daTzle oF inlelligence.
a jugpling-dct oF casual hinlc
and sharp ingratiations. Sir
Bernard seemed sad and tired.

Sarah Stephenson, the Dcs-
demona. was cm and flir'v—
flirting even with Ca^sio which
gave the plot a new twist. But
she uas slight and pretty, wim
honev-coloured hair.

And. as promised, at the end
she knelt by the hed in her
nightie and dropped it before
dipping naked inlo bed. Even
on its own terms, however. Hi"
murder misfired. It might have
been a fine visual thing. !he
black man's bare torso again'i
the girl's white «kin. Alas, thi 1;

rtthello was no more than
Fashionably sunburnt.
Shakespeare’s Laertes, per-

haps, ' had the word for the
Mermaid’s mild stunt: Th*>
chariest maid is prndiga!
enough. If ‘he unmask her
beau tv lo I he moon-
V Reprinted from yertrMay's later

edition^.

Promenade Concert

RACHMANINOV
RHAPSODY
POLISHED

By ROBERT HENDERSON
[VAN DAVTS was the
* soloist with the London
Symphony Orchestra in
the Promenade Concert at

the Albert Hall in a cool,

efficient, very polished per-
formance of Rachmaninov's
“ Paganini ” Rhapsody,
lo some ways his playing

sounded almost too effortless,

but beneath its apparently
smooth surface the individual
variations were each defined
with an unfailing wit, tender-
ness, sinister brilliance and
romantic warmth.

*
And in spite of the music’s

essentially romantic nature it

offered what almost -seemed to

be a moment of classical repose
within the context of the
works that surrounded it in the
all -Russian programme con-
ducted by Fruhbeck de Burgos.

Borodin's Second Symphony in

D minor was given a strong,
urgent performance oF some
barbaric splendour in the two
outer movements. It was drawn
throughout in bold, rather primi-

tive colours emphasising the
music’s more physical character-
istics.

The contrasting elements that

make up the various movements
however were rarelv_ wplded to-

gether into a convincing whole.

The orchestra responded with

considerable virtuosity to the

vivid direction of Stravinsky’s

“F.ite of Spring.”

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

YOUNG RATINGS
RETRACE

FOWEY ROUTE
Young naval ratings From

establishments around Ply-

mouth yesterday retraced tbe

route from Plymouth to Fowey
on which two sailors died in

June when a storm hit the.

Rnya) Navy's annual race along

the South Cornish coast.

Yesterday’s race, with o-

craft taking part, finished in

perfect sailing conditions m
under four hours. Following the

.June race, the Navy stepped up

escort protection and a flotilla

of vessels, including, a mine-

sweeper. accompanied the

whole 16 miles of the race.

U was co-ordinated by Capt.

M C- Denman, commanding

officer of H M S Raleigh, where

tbe two dead sailors were

ba«ed. Tndav the sailors, many
pah aged 16 and 17. will take

part in a regatta and tomorrow

they will race back to Plymouth.

EVEREST ATTEMPT
By Our Kathmandu

Correspondent

A If)-member Argentine Army
expedition has pitched its bat-e

camp at fhe
,

0 ^ Mount

Fverest, 29.028ft, and plan, to

make its final assault on the3 hv the end of October, the

Nepalese Foreign Ministry an-

nounced yesterday.

Black farce

becomes mad

frolic

Bv ERIC SHORTER

S*s !* is the fashion to
hot up old farces, who

can wonder if “Pauta-
gloize ” by Michel de
Gheldcrode is performed at
tho Old Vic by the Belgian
National Theatre as if it
wore some madcap frolic
from the '20s?

Especially when Frank Dunlop,
of our own Young Vic, turns
out to be the director. Mr
Dunlop is nothing if not lively
in his work, and what he did
lately for “The Captain of
Kopt-nick" — another simple
little man who makes an ass of
the authorities—he has done for
ChHdcrodc's more delicate
satire on idealists, militarists,
politics and revolutions.
Again there is a jazz band,

complete with comical trombone.
Again the acting is in the
fron/ied tradition of cartoon
clou nine.
And hv setting the action in

a cra/v film studio, he prevents
us taking anything to heart
since the clapper boy keeps
coming on between scenes.
What worked well enough For

Kopenick seems here to make
trim sal a Farce nF rnughly the
same period but with more
poetry and emotion at its core.

Pantagleire may be a hit of a
down as he finds himself
nan •My sparking off a revolu-
tion by proclaiming what a nice
dav it j«? and Thus giving the
rcht-ls their me For action.

Rut in Ibis performance the
tie 'iphi?licat''d hern — plaved
with admirable solemnity bv
Courses Tlnssair as a cross he-
Iveen Ifulot and Chaplin

—

ser ins a good deal saner than
an: one rise. Perhaps that is
Mr Himlnp's point.

Gut within the limited con-
ception nf thr prndurtinn, the
nla' shinps impressively as a
< miicdv of unusual perception
and i* if.

Urisp rnmic arting From
Andr-*- Dehnar (ubiquitous de-
tective) and Vanderic (glum
waller) adds to the evening’s
manv pleasures, and the pugilis-
tic mime is superb.
But it seems to be a black

farm nf more depth and imagi-
nation than the many surface
gags suggest.

V Ri-prinied from yesterday's later
piMion*.

Ballet

* HAG-DANCES 9

LACKING IN

THREAD
By FERNAU HALL

f> AG-DANCES,” the new
*' ballet by Glen Tetley pre-

sented by the Ballet Rambert
at the beginning of its season

at the Jeannetta Cochrane
rhea ire, for some time seemed
lo be intended as a rag-bag of

dances.
There was Sandra Craig be-

ing gentle and melancholy in a

relatively classical manner;
Jonathan Taylor wearing under
hi? shirt a jangling protuber-
ance which might have been one
breast, or possibly a tumour;
Marilyn Williams and Gideon
Avrahami performing a stark

pas de deux; Nicoline Nystrom
and John Chesworth performing
a ballroom dance in evening
clothes; and so on.

It was difficult to pick up any
sort oF thread—which was
strange since Mr Tetley, for

once, worked to a commission
score which was presumably
tailored exactly to his specifi-

cations.
This music, by Anthony

Hvmas, and played by him on
piano and Michael Bennie on
violin had a curiously faded
and dated quality: only in the
ballroom dance did it have any
real relevance to the dancing.

At the end, when Mr Avra-

hami performed a solemn solo

as the grey lengths of drapery
lump over pipes by the de-

signer Nadine Baylis descended
lo the stage to become once
again untidy heaps oF rags, tbe

ballet began Jo make sense-

In this dance Mr Avrahami
showed a «dow. grave dignity:

elsewhere however the choreo-

graphy did not present the

subtle, intelligence and imagina-
tive freshness we have come to

expect from Mr Tetley.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later

editions.

‘LOVE OF ADA’

HEADS T V
TOP TEN

By Our TV and Radio
Correspondent

Thames Television's “For the

Love of Ada” episode in which
Irpne Hand) and Wilfred Pickles

(playing Ada and Waltar

Ginglcyi were presented with

l heir first grandchild was the

most popular programme of the

week ending Sept. 12, seen in

7-o0 million homes.
Also in the - top ten ” were:

2. “News at Ten” (Mnnl; 3,

“The Sinners”; 4, “Coronation
Street” (MntO: 5. “It’s a Knock-

nut”; 6. “Public Eye” and
- News at Ten " (Thurs); 8- “Sez
I.rc "; P, “ Coronation Street

iSveds.) and “The Harry
Sccnmbe Show."

R-,c*rrh hv Audi<« °r G™ 1

I nr lolnl Uvlustry Committee lor Tele-

tiMun Atlvcrl i*.lm R»o<rcl».

1214m SEE ANCIENT
MONUMENTS

Visitors to ancient monuments
in the care of the former Minis-

try of Works, now the Depart-

ment of the Environment, almost

doubled From 6.3U0.000 to more

than 12.500.000 a year in the 10

years to 19 10, Dr A. J. Taylor,

thief Inspector of Ancient

Monuments and Historic Build-

ings, said .\csterday.

Entrance fees paid quad-

rupled- From £24n.800 in I960 to

£1.090,000 in 1970.
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Hie artUt feeling his way : prelim inanry study, by Domenico
Brusasorci, for the organ shutters /of a Verona church.

ART

Drawing that is not

just a ritual
By TERENCE MULLALY

NEVER was the role of

drawings in art more in

need of recognition
than today, and this is a good
moment to think about them
from two completely different
points of view.

For the artist they have, since
the Renaissance, formed the
foundation on which his work is

based. Only in the past few
decades has this been chal-

lenged. For the collector and
.ill those who care about art the
interest of drawings is equally

crucial. They, better than any-
thing else, if properly under-
stood. provide an insight into
the artist's work.

Three exhibitions which has
jud opened in London, and an-
other which opens in Venice to-

Hh\. illustrate these points.

What needs to be emphasised
i> the role of the drawing in

contemporary art, and here
there is an element of irony: at
no time in the history of art
*ince the Renaissance have there
been as many self-styled artists

and sculptors who have cared
so little for drawing.

Painfully limited

The point, however, is that
except in narrow cliques the
value of what these people are
doing is increasingly called in
question. In our time a bewild-
ering number of techniques from
Kinetic Art to Pop Art, and the
currently fashionable vogue for
events that leave nothing
permanent except in the mem-
ory. have broadened the horizons
of art, but they have also led
to much that is merely foolish
or pretentious.

This is not the place to in-

dulge in any involved aesthetic
argument. In fact it is not
necessary: an ever-growing num-
ber of young artists realise that
the ways in which the boundaries
of awareness can be enlarged by
the abstract or by ephemeral
gestures are painfully limited.

William Faulkner's words when
he received the Nobel Prize for
literature in 1950 ring out like a

clarion call summoning thet
creative to their responsibilities!

He was addressing himself tof

the young writer, but what he,

said is equally relevant to th

artist

Its essence was contained i

three sentences: "I believe t

man will not merely endure

:

will prerail. He is nximorta
not hreause he alone amon

,

creatures has an mexhaustib
voice, but- because he lias a soiil

and ffpirif capable of cmn-
passion and sacrifice and endiur-

anre. The poet’s, the writ errs,

duty is

things.”
to write about these

Very dead
Only someone wildly out /of

touch with what is going on/ in
the arts will believe that siach
high ideals inspire the majoi ity

of artists and sculptors. Never-
theless, for various reasc ns,

ranging from considerations of
this sort to purely cynical o >m-
racrdal motives, representational
art is again fashionable with) the
avant garde. The point is that
representational art witlnout
drawing is virtually an absurdity.

However, for many [this
approach does conjure a chilling
image. There are memories of
having to draw a very, /very

I

deacf still life, or, for the art
student, of the ritual oF the life
class.

T^-iat good drawing need have
notliing to do with this sort of
routline is proved by Josef
Hcrpiau’s latest exhibition at
Do I md Browse Sc Del banco’s.
Her man is one oF tbe most
accomplished and assured
dra jghtsmen at work in
Eng land. With striking economy
of means, with the use of pen
aniji wash, he realises figures.

Simple outline

K. head is indicated by a simple
pen outline, there are no
features. Upon analysis we see
th;Lt the outline is supported by
the use of wash dividing the
hrjad, part dark, part the white
of| the paper. Yet so convincing
is 1 the image we know much
a^out this head, automatically
assume what is not there.

|

This has been the way many
dreat draughtsmen from Tin-
toretto, who in the hastiest of
p«n studies would establish the
p-oses of tbe innumerable figures
for inclusion in bis vast paint-
ings, to Picasso. Michelangelo,
with chalk or pen, would with
wonderful authority realise the
anatomy of a figure, Rembrandt
Hvith wash would suggest the
jjiuances of light and shade.

Yet this is only one method.
Precision, endless care is an-
other coarse. The meticulous
craftsmanship of the Victorians
preserved into this century pro-
duced much that was laboured,
but it was the way of many fine
draughtsmen. Of this proof is

provided by the exhibition of
British Book Jllnstrators 1875-

3925 ” at Hartnoll & Eyre, 39,
Duke Street, St James’s.

Nor need the subject be a
grand or literary one for a draw-
ing to excite- At the Brian
Koetser Gallery, next door to
Hartnoll Sc Eyre, there is an
exhibition of Dutch and Flemish
drawings including a study of
the hull oF a ship by Willem
van de Velde the Younger. It
is a thing of the greatest fas-
cination; the eye runs over tbe
paper delighting in the render-
ing of mundane objects.

Rare insight

In a different way drawings
present a rare insight into the
working of the mind of the
artist. There opens in Venice
today at the Fondazione Giorgio
Cini, on the Island of San
Giorgio Maggiore, an exhibition
of drawings of the 16th century
by artists of the School of
Verona. It can be seen until
the end of October, but for those
who will not be in Venice the
plates in the catalogue, which
reproduces all the 124 drawings
on view, proride a substitute.

Many of these drawings are
preliminary studies for paint-
ings. In them we see the artist
sketching an individual figure,
feeling his way towards a com-
position. or presenting a finished
study for a painting. A draw-
ing like the study of angels
making music, by Domenico
Brusasorci, here reproduced,
suddenly makes sense when we
realise that the excessive size of
the posts of the balcony is

accounted for by the fact that
the sheet is a preliminary study
for the organ shutters oF a
church in Verona and that these
shutters can only be seen high
above the floor of the church.

NATURE NOTES: By
MAURICE BURTON

HERE is a faint legemlj that
at the end of suramiF
young robins kill!

parents and take over/
territory. A possible estpla na-
tion is probably found 'n the
experience of two liondon
readers who have noticeld they
always have one robin that
comes into the house tlb feed
from the hand. This yea'r as in

other years the adult robin has
qone and its place ha-s been
taken by a young oine still

moulting. I

At the end of the tfreeding
season there is a kind -of gen-
eral post among residential
birds. In this, individual birds

may move from one p/art of a

garden, field or wnod.i or just

go next door. We I do not
notice the change ur/less the

bird has been ringed. • Thus, a

male pied flycatcher tiook over

Disappearing trick

a nesting box and was seen
for most of the day trying to
attract females to it. The next
day he was there at the same
place behaving in exactly the
same way, except that it was
a totally different flycatcher,
recognisable only by its ring.
Apparently there had been a
change of ownership in the
first half hour after dawn.

Earlier, in the same nesting
box. great tits started to nest
again a week after their brood
had gone but the rings they
carried showed that they were
not the same pair.

Presumably when a parent
and a young robin are affected
by this kind oF general post
movement it can look as
though the youngster has
ousted — even killed! — the
parents.

A time

for diking

stock

A NEW pla.y of which the
West I£nd forecasters

expect a great deal, a
certain scoring draw, is

Getting On,
1

which, with
Kenneth Moire and Gemma
Jones in the! leading parts,

opens at Brighton on Tuesday
week, then in London at the

Queen's Theajtre on Oct. 14.

Not only do«»s Mr More speak
of it with ijtterly convincing
warmth, it hs the product of
Alan Bennett 1 (author), Patrick

Garland (director). Julia

Trevelyan Omian (designer) and
Stoll Productions (management)
who were responsible for Mr
Bennett's last play, the out-

standingly successful “Forty
Years On.”

|

The new
,
title suggests a

follow-up to the previous play,

but there is ho connection. It

is simply abriut a man getting
on in his car
in years, a
North-couatry
Oxford-educa'
and elegant.

jeer and getting on
(Labour MP of a

constituency an
led Socialist, florid
somewhere, I was

assured, between Hugh Gaitskell

and Michael
I
Foot.

Mr Bennett} is at pains to point

out that it is not at all a political

play. As Patrick Garland inter-

prets: “Thel man’s job is no
more important than that the
doctors and professors in

Chekhov are doctors and pro-
fessors.”
What docs matter in the play

is age. George Oliver, the
Labour M P.

;
has a second wife

Polly (Gemma Jones’!, many

PLAYS & PLAYERS
! By

ftONALtj) HASTINGS

years younger than himself. He
also has a

;
son, Andy (Keith

Skinner) From his first marriage
who is abouj 17 or 18.

“ He is a jnan very much pre-

occupied with his age and jealous
of the age ot other people,” says
Mr Garland/ “He is an abso-
lutely dedi«Tated. serious man,
not at all tjrivolous, who cares
about everything, and he has a
growing awareness of a collapse
in his life. One day he has to
take stock of himself. He is

dominating and he believes in

hard work, law and thought. He
prefers really genuine things to
the passing,

“You sy|

and as it

catchpenny fashions,

impathise with him
progresses the play

becomes vriry moving. By the

end evetiy character is bound
to face 'tomorrow differently
from theiway he faced the day
before."

All thijs is far removed from
Mr Benriett’s previous fame as
a delightful comedian and
satirist

]
Kenneth More has to

go back +o Battigan’s “The Deep
Blue Sea ” of 1952 for a part
which slave him such dramatic
possibilities.

Three/ other important parts

are played by Mona Wash-
bourne as Polios mother, Brian
Cox as |a Conservative M P, and
Sebastian Grabam-Jones, as a

friendly1 handyman who has a

vital, cbtalystic influence.

Altbomgh billed as a "new
musical" Romance!, opening at

the Duke of York's on Tuesday
week. not really a musical at

all. It! is John SpurUng’s third

play (following “Che Guevara”
for' tlie National Theatre and
“In t]he heart of the British

Museifm," the comedy recently

in Edinburgh) with music, lyrics

and direction by Charles Ross
and Ny no means a production-
number type of show.

It is published as a corrective

to pcesent standards, full of

style, elegance and nnembarrass-
ment, Mr Boss boldly states his
case; “ Our show is sophisticated.
The characters do not swear
and they do wear pretty clothes.

We
;
have, in fact, everything

except a French window. But
ther£ is much more depth than
at first appears, and an ele-

ment of satire.”

Had the show been planned
like this, as a fashionable anti-

dote. from the beginning, or did

it gestate on the way?—“ We
thoagbt we were being rather
daring when we started off.

That was last year, when we
decided the time was not quite
right. Now we believe the other
sort of theatre may be on the
wane. You have to choose your
moment like a cricket declara-
tion.”
Andrew Bradie (Bill Simpson)

and his wife, Serena (Joyce
Blair), are a wealthy couple with
many friends “ who have reached
a moment in middle-age when
they have achieved everything
they have wanted and suddenly
feci their lives are very empty,
before hitting on an age-old
method of reviving interest.

Jess Conrad plays Norton
Henry (so named because his
father loved motor-bikes), a
temporary waiter who stays on
as butler, and Roberta D’Este is

Laura Wainwright, Bradie’s
secretary. There are 11 in the
cast and the Association of
Romantic Novelists has been in-

vited to a preview.

WORLD OF MUSIC

The tartan curtain

rises
By

MARTIN COOPER

First-Night Diary

rlE poems which James
Macpherson published in

1760 under the name of
“ Ossian ” introduced an
imaginary prehistoric Scot-
land to the European imagi-
nation, and were for a time
mentioned in the same breath
as the Homeric poems. Not
only the young Goethe but
the mature Napoleon fell

under their spell, though
Goethe was anxious to dis-

claim this debt at the end of
his life, pointing out to an
English visitor in 1829 that
We’rther talks about Homer
when he is sane and about
Ossian only after love has
driven him mad.
The first composers of note

to draw ou the Ossian poems
were the opera writers of the
French Revolutionary years

—

Mehul and Lcsueur, Winter and
the ballad-composer Zumsteeg.

It was perhaps a sign of their
Hterary naivete and of Vienna’s
literary provinciaflsm, that in

1809 Beethoven still named
“Ossian and Homer” as among
his Favourite poets, and that
Schubert was setting Ossian
poems in 1816-17. On tbe other
band the heroic, fabled Scotland
which so caught the poetic
imagination of Europe in these
poems was very soon to be re-

placed by an ostensibly histori-
cal Scotland, though one viewed
through the distorting glass of
the new “romantic" imagina-
tion. la the poems and novels of
Walter Scott.

In 1792 the young Scott made
the first of what he called his
“ raids ” in search of the ballads
and other antiquities of his
native Border countryside,
penetrating (like Bartok on a
similar quest more than a cen-
tury later) districts where unbe-
lievably primitive conditions had
contributed to the preservation,
of traditions elsewhere Forgot-
ten. But Scott knew next to

nothing of the 19th century’s
scientific attitude to history;
and, whereas Bartok's re-

searches led to the codifying of
his material and its scrupu-
lously authentic nse in Forming
the basis of the composer’s own
musical style. Scott’s simply pro-

vided him with detail for an
imaginative world already
Formed by his contact with
German romantic poetry—
Burger's “ Leonora " and
Goethe’s “ Goetz von Berli chin-
gen.”

After Napoleon
The publication of “ Waver-

Tey” in 1814 coincided with tbe
fall of Napoleon and tbe restor-

ation throughout Europe of the
legitimist, conservative regimes
which planned the future of the

continent at the Congress of
Vienna. The Bourbon Restora-
tion in France and tbe Holy
Alliance between Austria, Rus-
sia and Prussia were in fact com-
mitted after Napoleon's fall to

the stabilisation of an unnatural
return to the status quo ante,
and in this deliberate “right
about turn " these new conserva-
tive Powers were given indirect
but powerful assistance by Scott’s

romantic idealisation of the past.

This caught the imagination of
a whole generation which
included not only Balzac and
Manzoni, Pushkin and Mickie-
wicz, but the historians Ranke,
Macaulay, Carlyle and Augustin
Thierry.

Scott’s conscious projection of
himself as the laird of Abbots-
ford and his enthusiastic associa-

tion with the establishment re-

presented by Canning, Feel and
Wellington culminated in George
IV’s visit to Edinburgh in 1822.
It was Scott who on that occa-
sion stage-managed the extra-
ordinary mediaeval pageantry,
which was a celebration both of

the romantic conception of mon-
archy and of Scottish national

consciousness.

The rage for mediaeval cos-

tume and mock-mediaeval cele-

brations of this kind was not
confined to any one country, and
these same years saw a
mediaeval tournament staged by
the Austrian court at Laxen*
burg. Rossini’s skit “Le Comte
Ory,” and in general the accu-
mulation in European opera-
houses of yards of tartan and
(often oddly misplaced)' spor-

rans and dirks.

Rossini was both the pioneer
of the fashion and the first to

mock it. He led the way in 1819

with “La Donna del Lago” and
it was a pasticcio of Rossini s

music entitled “ Ivanhoe " that

so bored Scott himself when he
was forced to attend a Paris
performance in 1826. Berlioz’s
“ Wavcrley " overture was heard
in 1828, his “Rob Roy” written
four years later. “ Ivanhoe ”

was to provide,, the, story
for an opera by Giovanni Pacini
in 1832, for Marschneris “Der
Templer uod die Judiu” and
Nicolai's “ Tempiario " in 1840

and again in 1891 for Sullivan's

single, ill-fated excursion into

the field of grand opera.

All over Europe
Meanwhile Rossini had been

followed by Auber, who in 1323
produced a “ Leicester " success-

ful enough to be given as

"Kenilworth Castle” in St
Petersburg the following year,

when Cavos_ wrote additional
music for the performance. In

Paris Boieldieu had the success

of bis life in 1825 with. “La
Dame Blanche,” for which Scribe

had made a conflation of Scott's

“Guy Mannering” and “The
Monastery."

But the greatest success of all

the Scott operas was Donizetti’s

“Lucia di Lammermoor,” given
at Naples in 1855 and performed
not only in every major
European opera-house but
in Algiers. Corfu, Zante, Athens
and Odessa within five years.

“The Bride of Lammermoor”
had already formed the subject
of unsuccessful operas by Carafa
in Paris and, in Copenhagen, by
Bredal, for wbom Hans Christian

Andersen wrote a libretto. Doni-
zetti's success further increased
Scott's popularity with opera-
composers, and Flotow produced
a “Rob Roy” in 1836, F. Ricci
•“La Prigione d^dimburg”
(“Heart of Midlothian”),
By 1840, however, the fashion

had already begun to wane.
Although Bizet could tnrn to

Scott for "La Jolie Fille de
Perth” 30 years later, Meyer-
beer’s popularising of bloodier
and more melodramatic histori-

cal episodes caused the gradual
decline of opera-composers’ in-

terest in the Waverley novels.
Nevertheless it was Scott’s popu-
larity that largely accounted for
the turn towards mediaeval sub-
jects, whether tales of history or
chivalry that gave the world
“Eurvanthe ” and “ Robert le
Diable”; “Comte Ory" and
“ Guillaume Tell “ Rienzi,"

“Lohengrin” and “Tann-
hauser”; most of Donizetti,

Bellini and early Verdi.

Scott was in Fact one of the
unconscious architects of
romantic opera as it developed
between 1820 and 1845. How
ephemeral most of the actual
Scott operas or settings have
proved is shown at the bicen-
tenary exhibition in the Edin-
burgh Parliament House, where
the onlv music provided is

taken from the well-known
settings by Rossini, Donizetti,
Schubert and Bizet. Even so,

the association between opera
and historical romance of
the kind invented by Scott lasted
the whole of the 19th century,
and is hardly quite dead even
today.
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SUITS orSEPARATES
in HANDWOVEN

ONLY

Beautiful garments—styled

from fabulous- Harris Tweed
—Pure Scottish wool, hand-
wo^en in the romantic Outer
Hebrides.

World famous for simple'

elegance—and so right—for

every age —- so flattering to

any figure I

And this for perhaps half the
price you might well pay
elsewhere— tmly fantastic

value !

•Ho^tUTwmi
JACKET
Elegant ultra-smart—flattering.
Expertly styled. beautifully
finished and fully lined. Two
pockets. Bust sizes: 34, 36, ?6,
“Win. Also -12, 44in. HOo tS.'-i
ejtra. Slate bust sice and
shade required.

(IIS/-)

“Almost EVERY SIZE

,
EVERY FIGURE

All garments in these marching shades:
LOVAT GREEN, STRAWBERRY, CORRIE BROWN and HEATHER GREY.

ituMisTweed. SKIRTS
ONLY

£2’«i
fSS/-)

P. & P. 10p 12/.)

Beautifully _ made— in hip
sizes, 38, 40, 42. 44. 46 or
4Sin. and in lengths 231,
25 27 or 2Sin. State watft
and hip sizes, shirt length
ana shade required.

AtahhisTweed SLACKS
Figure flattering, in Flared or nulv5lim Line Hip sizes: 36. 3S. UNLi
“10. 42. 44. 46 or 48in,— nn in
each m three lengths.
State shade, waist or hip Zm3 “

, ca ,,,
sizes. Kith height or inside pT »
leg measure. r. & r. lop iz/-) _

S ll | T ^ JACKET & SKIRT: £8-40 (168/-).Vi I J) Jacket & SLACKS £9-QS USl'-i AU 3 garments £11*65
(Z33/-J. Pest 25p 15'-)

Money back guarantee

(DEPT. T937I, 99. ANERLEY ROAD,

CRYSTAL PALACE, LONDON. 5.E.20 SAW.

Also 135, High Meibom, London. W.C.l.
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Getyour free copyofClarksons
exciting56 page Snowjet brochure
now. Neveracnoice like it! Go
with the experts.# 8 and 15 day
holidaysfrom<£21 in Austria, Jtaly

and Spain.* By day j et from
London and Manchester.* Mora
Snow, Sun 'n Fun parties for be-

ginners and the hve-it-uppers.

tt Morechoice for experienced

skiers. Special offers for ski-

bobbing!
You can'tafford to go winter

sporting tillyou’veseen the 1971/
72 Snowjetbrochure-and com-
pared prices, value and expertise.

Snowjet comes outtop

!

For enquiries and reservations
ring the Snowjetexperts on
01-2476575.

Getthe Snowjet brochurefrom
yourTravel Agent now, post
coupon ordial-a-brochure

01 -720 5171 (day & night service}

1 To Clarksons, P.O. Box 563,

I London5W11 5BR.
1 please sendmeSnowjet brochure

1 Nam9

i Address

}
I -am. also interested in. WinterSun *71/72 Holidays; (please tick

)

AUSTRALIA
from £1,1

Individual holidays

bv Qantas Jet

.

planned to your own
requirements. Fascinating
comprehensive itineraries

with calls on route.

from £31?
one way first class by sea

Stelp & Leighton Travel

|
99 Rosebery Ave., London, EC1,

I
Australian details pleaco

|

Name

j

Address

(DT 18/91
|

(DT 18/91
|

WINTER SPECIAL?

FOUR DAYS
LUXURY
ATTHE

TANGIER
FROM £33

8Daysfrom£68
25 Daysfrom £104

TELEPHONE 01-4917434 forfolder
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Soaring grace against the sky: the

Grand Mosque at Asmara, in Ethiopia.

Ancient grandeur at Gondar: the Castle of

Fasitides. wihicfi is in the imperial Compound.

Roadside wares: the work of a Faflssha

village. Pictures: J. ALLAN CASH.

THERE are people
(plenty \ of them, I

gather) j who go to

East Africa 1 just for the
beaches, and never even
glance at a game reserve
or a view,

j

It takes [all sorts, of
course, and -jEast Africa’s

coast is certainly magnifi-

cent But when I go so far
afield, I want] more for my
money than a. swim.

Trekking about may not
be so. restfuj, but 1 find
those immense, timeless
landscapes aid the great
beasts that JstiZi inhabit
them marvellously cleans-

How*s this for laughs ? J

It’s the middle ofwinter and there you are soaking up sun and French atmosphjnre,

sipping a long cool drink, watching Trinidad come up on the horizon, about to tkke

a dip in one of the swimming pools and looking forward to your nest fabulbus

Frenchmeal with all that free French wine!

This winter, the best laugh you’ll have is on the *De Grasse’. She’s new to the gay

round of pleasure voyages—a whole new way to stop winter at Southampton! From
then on, it’s islands in the sun—from Pointe a Pitre and Fort de France to Barbados

and Madeira. Go for 24 days on Feb. I or 21 days on Feb. 29.

On ‘De Grasse’, winter’s laughable

!

Just for laughs, see your travel agent or contact French Line.

feel all at sea and like it

so COCKSPUR STREET • LONDON S.Y7.I TELEPHONE: 01-839 9©4°

SwedishLloydAnnounces

The only£
luxury mini-mil
Spin thismjH
uuintir.il
Mini-cruise to Spain.

There are 35 sailing dates fo

g
dcfromso join us aboard tho
tricda-90C)0tonsofair-

_ .

conditioned, stabilisedcruiseliner

comfort-and getawayfrom it

all toSpain.
From£19-awonderful 4 day

cruise holidayincludinga tour of

the beautiful Basque countryside.

From£24—enjoyyourpleasure
cruise andtwo unforgettable days

touring Cantabria. Or, with one

fabulous night at the Carlton
_

KiojaHolei, there's a fascinating^

trip aroundthe winelands ofRioja

—sample ssmuch ofthe local wins
fcsyoulifce. *

Christmas oxnewyear in.

Spain. Two popular, extra special,
festive Mini-cruises depart 23 & 29
December. You’dbetterbook
now- priority strictly observed.

Sweden too.

Don’t forget ourfabulousMint-

andyourholidaycan costas little

as £32 for two weeks inclusive.

cruises to Gothenburg forthe
Swedishholiday you’ll, always

remember. They start atonly •

£17-50-
, .

JLntoXLoyd inclusiveyear
xowid motoring-holidays will

hike you to Spain andPortugaL

Acoommodation ashore is

arrangedforyou—either luxury

apartments or
top grade hotels-

Scheduled car ferry
service. Take your car to

Spainfrom £12 single, each.
October to March, including
cabin. Swedenfrom £13.
Your car goes free if there
are four ofyou.

I Send for your free colour [

i brochure now. I. brochure now.
I To SrredLitLlovd X-

Tc'wP*
r;illlesion VT3 IfIT

Tel. reserw-ens; t 'C -'XaS -11
C1-7C3 03-1/d
Pteiresondreea

I

b:c=hu:a about:
”

I.'iai-Crjacs !c Sp^ia ?.Iinl-cruisca 1

I

laSwed'iaOCarterr.'scrvicaaD |

.VJtcUr/rl inclusive 12jionaj •«

I
hohday-O

|

Haze

j».ddnJ3

-the direct route to Spain. {

LRJI

So darkly unfathomable,

this untamed land of Sheba...

ing and restorative fo the
urban - cluttered ’-tepiriL

And Ethiopia, which!’; com-
bines both majestic (scen-

ery and' abundant wildlife
with a rich, ancient! and
unfamiliar culture, is per-
haps most exciting of all.

All the extravagant
adjectives apply here:
stupendous and stag-
gering; enigmatic and en-

trancing: illuminating- and
—perhaps most of ia.ll

—

darkly unfathomable.)

Extremes often almost
rub shoulders, like Addis
Ababa's orderly Handi-
crafts School, with its 1 uni-

formly good, wcllrdis-

and price-pm-
wares and .the

mercato nearby,
junk jostles (the

genuine and you bangle
hilariously or get fleeced.

By Elisabeth

de StreamMo

played
trolled

chaotic
where

And like Lalibela* pretty,

flower - planted Seven
Olives bunsalow hotel and
lb* flv*j»

r
?ji r d native

village on the next hill.

Extraordinary anomalies
abound: Lalibela

-

? 15th-

cpnfiry underground rock
churches are faithfully

carved and hewn to simu-

late. traditional. wood-
framed strur lures: a
floridly naive church fre?co
depicts a cannibali-Mc feast

only three pane's dis-

tant from a breast-feeding
Virgin.

History lends depth to

every spectacle, too. Axum,
dominated by a grey cluster
of smooth, tall obelisks.

W9
T-wm&rr .x tf

T 0*\
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A welcome cn the quavside: sieel band greets

cruise passengers. Picture: 1 Douglas Dickins.

Steel ban<ds and

coral strands...
Mention the West inai«

and I think of stad bands
and rum punches. Possihly those

with less depraved tastes might
put first the sunshine, the long

sandy beaches, the waving
fronds of coconut palms, and
the dusky faces and bright

clothes that make such gay

scenes of every market.

BOAC have direct flights to

Antigua and St Lucia, and with

LIAT connections to Crcnada;

they offer the lowest-price 1 4-

night holidays in all three

islands.

Sample St Lucia first, with

its landlocked harbour of Cas-

tries, its mountainous interior,

its spectacular conical peaks,

the Pitons. rising from the sea,

and the hideaway harbour of

Marigot Bay where Admiral
Rodney hid his ships among the
coconuts to take the French
Meet by surprise.

In the south the 250-room
Halcyon Days Hotel, right

alongside the new Hcwanorra
international airport, caters for

the expected mass jet travel.

Prices for the fortnight in tho
Malabar Beach Hotel ara from
£199 in low season, £321 in

high season.

Grenada has a special attrac-

tion. One senses it from tho
moment of landing, a friendly

people, concerned for tho good

name of their tourist industry.

Spices are everywhere; in the

markets, on the heads of
: cheerful saleswomen ail ever St

George’s, in the rum punches,
which you can drink >a The
Nutmeg restaurant, overlook-

ing the trading schooners and
• yachts bobbing at anchor in

_

the little gem of a harbour.
Grenada’s hotels are smaller

and more intimate. Prices from
' £221 How) and £377 {high

season).

Antigua has a less obvious

;
character than the other two,

Ibcing somewhat flatter, and
the many excellent hotels are

scattered about 365 coral

Reaches around the island,

.rather than concentrated near

T^IC capital, St Johns. Seasonal

ppice range is from £185 to

£i2S3.
j Barbados is in a slightly higher

p%ice bracket, with a much big-

gdr choice of hotels. Cooks list

7 5, and Moulders 1 2, at prices

Irim £248 to £337 {low sea-

snii ). Most arc on the sheltered

Sir(fames coast, with the finest,

wnitest sandy beaches.

{For a real change, why not
sadiplo Guadeloupe and Mar-
tinique. with a volcano apiece,

and the authentic Gallic

touch? A week in each island

co;its £277 in low season and
£5 50 high. D. D.

The WINGS adventure cuhvldJar.y. annoumcos their ALTUMN/SPBIMG
series of specially rejected, ununral and

j
advrntiirnus VentureTreka.

SENEGAL AND THE? SAHARA
Hie most intercJling way rn trawl me eland from TAM^NKASSLT
tn DAKAR b vfa Tlie Hnggar Mountain* , r,<««i!i dn Ilo,;?ar. Air nil

A/hnic. romhouctou and Niol.ul.i-Koha n r.me Bcnei-xe. Rn cr bOaU.
raihvav Oalcai-s, local air link:-, nil ant u*cd in tins mnai lor

ad.cn hire.

SENEGAL—THE CAMBI A—SENEGAL
Goldi-n Stnd-:

.
pnmi'he ii^or l*-incj. ri»er huoLs. witdi • doctors

and Flnuos. AU to ba tnund on Lius VcnlureTrck b.i^ed on the West
cuas: oi Alnca.

THE FALAI5E de BANDIANGAPA
Camu and Tr»*k with time tn explore Lh,e raacmabnc ai-ua of the

Bandlangara. home ot Hie prrtraniilinan- D-x^nn tribr in Mali. ViHt

the B-mdianSara Plateau wirh it* .indent c.rves, tombs and graiurkv,

take tliu upHonal F::nuyinn m Tumbouaou by local air link. All Ltk

all. a must unusual VriiturcTrek.

Jet fjyftts from London, ott crpedilron rqn/pmeitf und r<^d tii/mi’incd.

Pclailj /rom ,niy A.B.T A. fro >i:t .Incut, or* direct from {VJF*4
VENTURETP.EK,

U4 FINCHLEY ROAD. LONO0N, NW3 5fA.

Tel. 01-435 7181.

A^r
''-A'*

nrc^ backed m the aura of
the Queen of Sheba's court:
Gondar. nowadays visited
for its churches, peacefully
crumbling stone castles,

and view over Lake Tana,
where the Blue Nile begins,
once witnessed savage
feasts that horrified Bruce,
the 18lh-centurv explorer.

The poet Himhaud dwelt
with an Ethiopian wife in
the old walled city of
Harrar, where the more de-
termined tourist now shops
in ramshackle households
for intricate silverware and
i» a s k p t \v ork. watches
hvenas being hand-fed at
du*k. admires the sculp-
lured coiflurcs of the
women, and stares at men
half-doped with chat (the
local poM and recurabent
before every doorway.

EthioDia in fact is still an
adventure. The country re-

mains largely untamed:
sometimes infuriating, but
never boring.

Several firms combine
Ethiopian tours into their

E^st African itineraries.

Two that especially inter-

est me are Thomson Koval’s
15-dav all-Ethiopian holiday
(a fairly relaxed look at the
country) for £249; .md Far
Horizons' Nile Air- River
cruise (three weeks. £425j.

This starts at Lake Vic-
toria. source of the White
Nile continues via Mur-
chison Falls to Ethior’/:
and theu goes on via

;*.h-rloum. where the two
Niles join, to Cairo aud
five days on the Egyptian
waters of this great river.

We oiler a t»:irci h.-lmay n ioj
laiioii oricoi to aim...; r ami.hoia
in Iho World... vihich i- ;«>.•
*ltav the reason ivtiy i ».i , ear
more oCOfWe cho'^S KUC'til fjr
ton,; -distance hol..,ljvj than an>
other rour opor.si or.

17 DAYS INC HOLIDAYS FROM
CEYLON £175

FAR EAST £175
EAST AFRICA £153

SOUTH AFRICA £J72
SEYCHELLES £193

RIO £279
Thev? tiiJ'W nn..re vou will
rind in Irs? 7.1-pi.Tfl c-.il.vir
pu.de To l l.iin..- Dir-toivjc Holi-
Jjv, Unhcatahtc value a herher
rf" Af.;h.tri» .*.wi .jr Sydney. The
Cilnpas-js or M.vurilmS. Sr.i;il or
laVyo or j 'oulh L- j P.xmd-the-

Wjild H-sliUay.

Travel with KUOMI. you’ll enjoy
the difft-icncc

KUONI. CHALLiS & BENSON LTO..
133 N£W BOND ST.. LONDON W.I

T«-lerhone: 01 -*199 R63e.

Wo 1 for long-distance hoiWays

Nr»l the leisure uny tn ike
IT &,! Cnnfit nl North America

OCEAN
MONARCH

leaves Southampion on November 5

Parc? Irom El 38 to Los An^.;l r-, anj
Sail FrancK^o. £20J to Vancouver
or stop off at Barbados at tar«
trom £113. Acaoulco at fares from
£163

See your Travel Agent or run tact:

SHAW SAVILL LINE
Door. C*fC. 10. Havmarkot.

CnniJon, S.W I

Tel:
Oljiv-v O'Im'.o.

19. St. Vincenl Pi.<ce. Cl.i.cr'v*

Tr.l: 011 2 43 3^51

NEW YORK
£40 ONE WAY

£70 ROUND TRIP
ft'iil i' rfri»irfirrrt

' in i.«r rfi* jet

INTERNATIONAL AIR LID..

52 GrO-fd*i«;fc Strwsl, W.I.
Tel. -137 ?1C5 nr 137 2291.

The choice, from

Brazil to Bangkok

THE world today as a package-
tour oyster. Thera are fvt*

places left on earth where it is

not possible to book an inclu-

sive holiday with »if fares,

connections, coaches and hotels

all pro-booked end arranged.

They are not cheap, of

course, and even with fares

tumbling on Atlantic and Far

East routes, you still need a lot

oi cash to be able to explore

the far-flung reaches of the

world in any comfort.

So widespread is fhe net, so

fast the flights, it is difficult

really for any place to be “ long

distance *' except in terms of

enst or rarity.

The Caribbean, though

thousands of miles away, is a

few hours' flight from London,

and is so well known that it is

hardly exotic any longer.

A two-week Holiday in an
apartment in Barbados can cost

as I'M Is as £1GS with Lord

Bothers. Cooks offer two
weeks in St. Lucia for from
£206. demi-pension.

There are othor islands, how-
ever. which, if no farther away,
have the touch of glamour that

the unusual brings. A three-
week island-hopping holiday in

the Indian Ocean visiting

Reunion, Grand Comoro,
Madagascar and Mauritius, will

cost from £475, while two
weeks in Mauritius alone can
cost as little as £20! with
Moulders World Holidays.

The Seychelles Islands are

this year available at from £193

for two weeks with the unw
company. Ceylon, anoHtn
jewel in the Indian Ocean, is tc

be seen for from £175 far two
weeks with Horizon Holidays.

Thera are many other holi-

days which, while exhausting,
cover many miles and include
many of the world's most
dramatic sights.

Bales Tours have a series of
18-day taors ineluding Ceylon,
India, Nepal and Afghanistan
which coit from £325- A
30-day tour covering Central
Asia costs from £599 with tho
same company.

South America, too, is

included in the brochures. An
18-day holiday to Recife,

Manaus, Brasilia. Belo Hori-
zonte. Rio dc Janeiro, Iguassu
Fails and Sao Paulo costs from
£540, while a stay-put 17-day
holiday in Rio de laneiro eosts

from £298 with Alta Travel.

An escorted tour to Peru.

Bolivia and Barbados fasting 20
days costs £570 with the same
company.

A 17-day holiday in Ethiopia

costs trom £249 while a two-
week holiday in Johannesburg,
Durban and Cape Town costs

from £175. Both with Thom-
son Royal.

Swans Art Treasure Tours
now include Thailand, Hong-
kong, Macau, Sabah, Sarawak,
Bali. Java. Singapore, and
Malaysia. The tour, lasting 29

inclmdays, costs £799, fully indusWo
of all meals, guides, entrance
fees, etc.

Lois Calvert

P&O sailings to

Australia
' ia S. Africa sailings to Lisbon. Las
Palm.xs, Capetown, Durban, Prctimnrte,
Adelaide, Melbourne, Sydney.

9 October, .-t readier, arrives Sydney JO Nor.
X15?-I304 Tourist, £4J2-£8/0riotOus.

A r.ij»cnScr. Orjen-g,caUsfim atRoHerrtim,
orr ei S: dnev K Dec.
£ : 7 l-L><»4 Tourist, £4J2-£7Z7 First Class.

Via l'nmma .dilinc to Bermuda, Port
Tver i.l-a, iM iamlK N,i« au. Faraina,-

A:.ipiilci>t li* Aiuwks. 5an Francisco,

Vmcou'cr. Honolulu, Pago Pago, Suva,
Auckland, Sydney.

8 December. Orotnay. calls first atI isbou,

arri'c* Auckland 21 Jan- Sydney 24 Jan.

£4U7-£47T Tourist, £555-£S23 First Oaas.

(. -IllJara quotedare to Sydnry’).

For details oi these end other PaO
uilmp> to Australia sceyaurTnTclAgeaL.

Or call in ocr>t>0 »l PfcO. 1 4 Cockspur
Street (jut oftTmlalxu Square}.

Orwrfreor 'phone PfcOlDepL 6ZTJ,

Brsulort House. 5r. Bolnlrh Street^

London EC3A7DX (.01-283 8000J.

>4
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NEW FROM COOKS

IN THE

FROM

Travelling out & back
by BOAC Jet Service

Leaflet from any Cooks

office— or telephone

01-491 7434 any time

EXPERT SKIER,

BEGINNER, OR
DONT-KNOW
Global give you fhe besf

run for your money.

Eicfct aud J5 dav holidays by
jet from Galivick. Luton.
Bristol. Cardiff and Dublin to
nine lively resorts in the
Austrian Tyrol — Mayrhnfsn.
Nicdcrau. Soil, WeMendoi t,

Auffach. Lermoos. Biclilbach.
St Anton and Innsbruck; holrls
that are extra welcoming
because Global use them
summer as well as winter;
fiiendJy, helpful representa-
tives; House Parties; superb
ski-isz plus dandn-z, glubweJn

Tyi Pricesand Tyrolean music.
From £24.

Full details in the Global
Winter Sports Brochure from
vour Travel Agent'; or phone
or write to: Winter Spurts
Dept, Global, 301/7 Oxford
Street. London W1R 1LA. TeL
01-499 0409.

Global
have your holiday at heart

New York return

—

now only £146 on
Queen Elizabeth 2 I

Lnwestrcvcr faro saves you ESS 1

Private b.ith,'shower, meals and
entertainmeat on-hoarO included.
Stay nil QPS iu New York — no
viia needed.

Sail 22ad October, return Sou*h-
jmpton 3rd November. BIS' sav-
ins* on other sailing-, too. Regent
Street office open Sunday.

Ring 01-930 7890

SPRING IN

SOUTH AFRICA
Snak up the warm sun of a
br-aiitiFul South African spring
while Britain puts on its winter
wtraJLies. Sail away on a Shaw
Savill one class tourist lJner to
Capo. Town nr Durban. Half
return fares Trom C134. iScttlcre
pay even less.)

Northern Star 22 October

See your trace! agent. Or contact:

SHAW SAVILL LINE
(t>ri. D-T.C.J. , ,

10 Havmjrket. London, SWI
Tel: 01-839 Sf344

ROMANTICA — ;i Honrvmoou clioire
It i, uni lust the iirttar v> Im.h suiL- ROMANT1CA tor lids, spsoat

lime. rn:ni.iniJc.i I:. Irrc uteri lugb mlo ti<c rnck on Uie coast

'iviicrife F-i> H apai Inttrui is rnmplrlr.ly juurs will) hath and shower,

imiiJiTR lab.hen — including Indgc ditd cool-'r r. f'line ip, of cutirws. •
1 rhitr lu Uu Uir. chuivs. llirre b> clo:>t by Hut uisht club ana

i.mr.int — one oi the bust in die Canaries — but you mUJit aor

need tlirm.
CANARY ISLAND HOLIDAYS, .

Dept. fD. Trj.j, lig. New Bond Street. London. W.I.

;ir

n,

SWANS BIG GAME AND BIRDS SAFARIS
VISITING 'IHL.-R NM IUNAL PAKK& CUtis l LI.U L'libKS «ucuinjijuy each 21 SAYS £448
Olirrii El ii.i belli, jUtin.hiMin falls. “ l«l their cspefl aud personal DEPARTURE !

.

Nail.. |,i. LA.; Atajiva, a. J bfrtU.°Ui tL^i^pe^leS^nd jSSdP’i.**:

S

N;-nii2nsuii>- e.ciTvi;i:ti and M-ird, ui^Joiti;. lushhshts ynur eDjuvmenL July IB\ W . ** n*
« i v • m An* OCt-

in U"aud a. Kens a ar,d TauzJuia. 1^-pagc full colour brochure available from: ®cpL l
— ^ANS iPELIALIitD SAFARIS 237 IS 15) Taltcnhdm Court ROM, London, WIpQAL Tel. 01 63d eOlO

' P t .
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The gate to Tiger Balm Carden,
Singapore's pleasure gardens.

Sailing through . . . Bangkok's floating marker aboard
a tourist launch. Pictures: DOUGLAS DICKINS.

Gilded splendour: a guardian figure outside
the Temple of the Emerald Buddh.i in Bangkok

Singapore’s worth it, just

for the shark’s fin soup

YOU could go to Singapore just tor the shopping, and On the
on major items such as cameras, radios, watches or Tiger Bal
jewellery, the saving, even after paying the duty at

home, could easily pay for your visit.

But there is much more to see in Singapore than
shops, fasanabng though they are. from street stalls of
Change Alley to departmental stores.

Though lacking natural resources, the Free port which
Sir Stamford Raffles established in 1819 in a tropical isie
of steaming heat and man-
grove swamps, has become
Boom City, East Asia.

The old commercial SA" of a sud
i
G" the dista

.

ncc

centre of Raffles Place near KT2LZ ^ m/,.tc".OU5
th ff waterfront with its lZ "

ta£ uso^fo
hundreds of ships and Bangkok, one way; £35 to
lighters, IS now over- Singapore) by BriHsh Calc-
shadowed by the pre- donian, up to three times
stigious developments which weekly, will soon be matched
run inland through Orchard simfiar boac flights (now
Road to the Botanical Gar- serving Bangkok). Thus,

Jens. these exotic destinations have
r. . _ .. become a more practical pro-
Here are most Of the new position for the independent

shops and luxurious hotels. traveller,

whose expansion will add
another 10.500 rooms for
visitors by 1973. An air-

conditioned single room °r a cheap lunchtime “Tim
costs £5 to £7, a double £6 Sum.” when girls wheel
to £10, in first-class hotels round trolleys and you
with swimming pools, land- choose, for a few shillings

scaped gardens, night dubs each, whatever you fancy
and every luxury. from the exotic dishes

For the economy con-
offered,

srious, reasonable comfort After dark a few streets
can be bad in small Chinese are turned into open-air
hotels or the Y M C A. from restaurants where some con-
£1-50 a night noisseurs claim you get

Singapore is a gourmet's tj® ^s^Hk" nese food.
-Ju

paradise. Hotels usually Albert Street filled with

have more than one restaur- lamplit cooking stalls,

ant offering a dazzling tables and stools, a delici-

choice of cuisines, from ous meal will cost about 50p.

Indonesian rijstaffel, Malay Aft*r * ^ea
^f
e
j .

0I!. n,£ht

satay, Indian curries, club, eabng and dnnkmg go

Chinese shark’s fin soup. °n
.

m Bue>s Street until

Japanese tempura. New aawn.

Zealand steaks, local The Singapore Tourist

oysters and fish, to superb Board put on a daily “Cul-
international menus. tural Show ” at West Point

In a Chinese restaurant Gardens, with displays of

such as the Peking, in Chinese, Malay and Indian

Orchard Road, you can dancing, and snake

have an elaborate dinner; charmers.

or a cheap lunchtime “Tim
Sum." when girls wheel
round trolleys and you
choose, for a few shillings
each, whatever you fancy
from the exotic dishes
offered.

After dark a few streets
are turned into open-air
restaurants where some con-
noisseurs claim you get
the best Chinese food. In
Albert Street, filled with
lamplit cooking stalls,

tables and stools, a delici-

ous meal will cost about 30p.
After a theatre or night
club, eating and drinking go
on in Bugis Street until
dawn.

The Singapore Tourist

Board put on a daily “Cul-
tural Show ” at West Point
Gardens, with displays of
Chinese, Malay and Indian
dancing, and snake
charmers.

On the way back, visit

Tiger Balm Gardens, an
eastern Disneyland of pop
art. painted concrete
statues of birds and beasts.
Chinese philosophers. Japan-
ese Sumo wrestlers, and
ihumbers of horror depict-
ing the most devilish tor-

tures ever devised.

A more restful excursion
is the two-hour Harbour
Tour by motor launch. At
Ponggol Point on the north-
cast shore you can dine at

the Sea Palace restaurant
on a kelong or fish trap of
ctakes driven into the shal-

low sea bed. where fish are
lured by lamps at night into

a net.

At Dari Laut in a village

near Changi, two enterpris-

ing Britons, Johnny Johnson
and Jack Fisher, out on
occasional dinners for

groups oF tourists, with the
option of Malay dancing or
a slide show and lecture on
their superb collection of

sea shells, which attracts

collectors from all over the
world.

You dine under the stars,

surrounded by jungle trees.

landscaped pools and under-
water grottoes decorated
with coral. A sobering
thought is that the sting of

the innocent looking “ tex-

tile ” shell can kilL

*"peed and energy are

the watchwords of this

:
c mg republic of two mil-

lions. more than half of
whom are under 20 New
housing in fine modern
blocks, landscappd with

gardens and schools, is

being completed at the rate

of one new family unit
every 56 minutes.

Doug/as Dickins

Thailand’s tiered splendour

J
OINING a conducted

tour while on holiday

has never figured high

on my list of prioritiv-s;

rising at 5.50 a.m. to do

so—never. But 1 did it in

Bangkok to see the Float-

ing Market, and enjoyed
every moment of it

As the motor launch

headed out into the Chao
Phraya river we were in a

different world. Skirting

chains of over-loaded rice

barges, rocking in the wash
of the extremely fast

“Ions tail” taxi boats, we
entered the complex net-

work of canals on the west

bank which largely make
up Bangkok’s twin rit.v ot

Thonburi.

Palm trees, mango trees

and flowers crowd along

the banks: houses stand on

stilts in the water.

We are surprised to see

man\ of the prizes of

Western life—giant re-

frigerators that would
Grace many an English

home and colour television

sets Engelbert Humpcr-
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This completely modified SnlC

mi “Litva "

By David Green

dinck and Tom Jones have
many fans here and one of

the most popular pro-

grammes, so our guide
tells us, is the BBC’s
“Match of the Day.”

Suddenly the traffic be-

comes heavier and we are

in the area of the Floating
Market, adding to the

crush as we nudge our
way through the tiny sam-

pans piled' high with fruit

and vegetables.

Miraculously we find a

place to tie up to and join

the other tourists in the

well - stocked souvenir

shops. Then we arc off

again.

We rejoin the Chao
Phraya at the site of

Banskok’s best - known
landmark. Wat Arum the

towering Temple of the

Dawn. The Floating Market

and the 300 wat give Bang-

kok its distinction.

The best season for visi-

tors is from November to

February.

Tours of the wat and the
Grand Palace, former home
of the kings of Thailand,
are easily arranged through
the hotels.

Of the 500 wat, seven
are usually singled out by
the guides. Each in its

turn amazes the. eye with
tiered roofs of brightly
coloured, enamelled clay
tiles glinting in the sun.
The rhedis. bell -shaped
structures and a Buddhist
symbol like the Christian,

cross, soar into the sky.

At Wat Po there is the
immense Reclining Buddba,
a gold-leaf-covered figure

160ft long and 40ft high.

Wat Trimitr houses the
Golden Buddha, this one a
mere 10ft high but made of
solid gold and weighing 54
tons.

Bangkok is a shopper's
paradise. Pottery, antiques,
temple rubbings, masks,
dolls, teakwood. rattan and
bamboo, bronze, silver and
lacquerware are all speciali-

ties, but Thai silk and
jewellery are Bangkok’s
best-known buys.

from person
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THg difficulty of getting to

the Seychelles Islands, out
in the Indian Ocean. 1,000
miles from anywhere, has
deferred almost everybody but
the most hardened traveller in

the past.

Until the middle of last year
almost the only way of getting
there was by a ship of the
British India Line, calling there
on its journey from India to

East and South Africa. Often
passages were very difficult to

arrange.

Now an international airport
has been constructed on land
dredged from the coral reef at

Mahe. the main island, and in

July BOAC began a weekly
London-Seychclles service using
Super VC. I Os, leaving London
(ate Saturday evening and
arriving at 3.40 local time the
following afternoon.

Several “ all-in ” package

By E. Hiliier

tours now make the trip an
attractive proposition.

Only a small number of the
84 islands ot the group have
any permanent population, the
main islands bueing Mahe
(capital. Victoria) and Praslin.

Both are granitic islands, as

distinct from the coral islands

in the south. They arc hilly

and covered in vegetation, with
a tropical picture-book beauty.
It’s hardly surprising to learn

that they were once the hide-
out of pirates.

The Seychelles have many of

the attractions and remarkably
few of the disadvantages usually
associated with the Tropics.

They have an excellent

climate: have safe (and, of
course, a few unsafe) beaches:
palm trees: sunshine and

scenery. There are no venomous
snakes or dangerous animals,

no malaria, yellow fever or

typhoid.

They are outside the hurri-
cane none.

For those interested in under-
water photography, there arc
many opportunities; local advice
and “ know how “ arc readily
available. There are some really

beautiful shell specimens to be
collected, though the Govern-
ment has been compelled to
introduce legislation placing
some areas out ot bounds to the
collector.

Meanwhile. several large
hotels are being built, though
the independent visitor is

advised to reserve accommoda-
tion. There should, however,
be no difficulty with a B O A C
“package'' (from £193 for !4
days), which includes hotel
accommodation.

For hrochnre* see yonr Travel Agent or write/phone ns at IVepdcne

House, Dorkinp, Surrey (our new headquarters). Telephone:

(0306) 5934, or 53 Leadenhall Street, London, E.C.3.
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op philosophy, and fact ^responsibility at the Whe**

THE FRENCH FOREIGN MINISTER was right when he

said yesterday that it will be Churchill ‘‘ whom we are

welcoming into the Community ” if Britain at last joins

the Common Market. For, a quarter of a century ago, just

after the great war leader’s abrupt dismissal from power

by the British electorate, he made what seemed at the

time a startling appeal for European unity. . He was

asking France (witH us?) to lead Germany back into the

family of nations. On the anniversary of that historic

Zurich speech the Prime Minister, in the course of recalling

those stirring days, called for a common European foreign

policy, for increasing co-cperation in defence and for

progress towards economic and monetary union in the

Market. In effect, against a background of sniping at home
from Mr Powell and Mr Callaghan—-in this context

yesterday's men indeed—Mr Heath reminded Europeans

of the ideal which has inspired the Common Market from
the beginning.

Britain has now a leader who, in good times and in

bad, has for long believed in that ideal. It cannot fail

to encourage this country's many friends on the Continent,

including notably M. Schumann, and even recently the

French President, that he should talk with such enthusiasm

of the “European city.” Mr Heath spoke the day after

a television programme which, in recalling the post-war

Churchill Government, was a painful reminder of the

opportunities which have been iost in Britain's protracted

groping towards Europe. Hardly a figure of significance

in British public life—in the Cabinet in the Foreign Office,

in the Treasury, in the then Board of Trade, in. the Bank
of England—appears to have grasped the significance of

the negotiations* at Messina which !?d to the signature of

the Treaty cf Rome. Is it an’** wonder that there is new
some price to pay. in return for the enormous beckoning
advantages of Market membership, for taking our rightful

place, one and a half decades after Messina, in the building

of the new Europe?

AN AMBASSADOR EXTRAORDINARY
LAST WEEK we said how pleased we were by Sir Geoffrey
Jackson's release. By now we know this gentleman better,

and the pleasure is greatly increased. What a splendid

ambassador this is, full of charity and humour as well as

courage, devoid of pomposity and rancour, cultivated and
well-read vet also natural and unaffected. He always says

just the right thing, obviously not out of any sort cf

professional equivocation or discretion but just out cf the
promptings of a good heart and a good mind: and he can
say it in many languages—not an attainment for which
our compatriots are famed. He does honour to his religion,

to his sendee and to his country.

We would be wise to note that he is also a reflective

man and to ponder carefully the more serious pari.: of
what he has had to tell us. I-Ie reminds us that the structure
of law and order, which we take so easily for granted, is

in fact fragile. “ pacer thin.” He is resolved to dedicate
the rest of his lire to its defence against “fruitless
violence.” AH decent people should dedicate themselves
likewise. We should remember, more often than vve do,

that the evils and grievances which can justify violent
insurrection (or for that matter its shabby sister, civil

disobedience) are relatively few, fewer still those which
can be remedied by such means. And we should remember
further that even an imperfect society, with faults and
injustices, is better than mere anarchy, and deserves always
the benefit of the doubt.

LOWER, CHEAPER AND BETTER
HIGH RISE FLATS cost more to build than any other
form of housing, we are told by the Department of the
Environment. A Government-sponsored survey further
tells us that children reared in such flats are more prone
to crime and less keen on schooling than other children.
Gradually the message gets across. "No more such blocks
have been sanctioned this year; only five were last year.

Good: but the damage done by these atrocities to our
urban skylines, and to the lives of those compelled to
live in them, will not be soon repaired.

Two further points deserve to be made. One is that
we should always be wary of the vanity, of experts (in
this case of architects and town planners) and never afraid
to protest. The other is that true economy is not invariably
the enemy of civilised amenities, but sometimes a valuable
friend. We are always being told that, however awful
and inhuman and offensive some massive redevelopment
may. appear to be, it is raeritable because of economic
considerations—the cost of land or materials or something
of that sort. We should always demand to see the figures,
and examine them carefully. They are very often on the
side of modesty, conservation and the rehabilitation of
what exists and is familiar and loved.

or
By Dr W. R. MATTHEWS

“ TVfO man can serve two masters,” says Jesus (Mat. VL
Pi 24;. In Matthew’s version of the saying the verb

implies servitude and could be translated “ belong
to.” The saying continues by mentioning the names of
God and “mammon," which is a contemptuous word for
“ cash ” and all that it can buy. The implication seems,

to be that we all have to make a choice between these

two potential masters. „
On reflection, one might think that perhaps Humanists

could argue that God is not the only alternative choice to

individual greed— a man could devote himself to the service

of humanity.
.

Before considering that suggestion, however, we need to

take very seriously the claims of mammon. In our civilisation

mammon meets us at every turn and, so far from being a dis-

grace to have worked with all possible devotion and skill to

acquire a great fortune, it is accepted as laudable and useful

enterprise. No one who reads the New Testament with a

sincere desire to know what it says can doubt that Jesus

believed what He said, that it was extremely difficult for a

rich man to enter the Kingdom of Heaved. If Britain were

a nation of Christian believers we should be more alarmed

by the devotion to mammon than by the smoking of cigarettes

and probably there would be public notices in every bank to

thfi effect that “ the love of money is the root of all kinds

of evil."

* * *

It dobs not follow from all this that financiers are, by the

verv natore of their business, sinful men because without money

an? exchanges the continuance of civil life and mental activity

would be llmost impossible. Nor can anyone who .knows

what he is talking about. deny Mat there arejnan, good

Christian men concerned m- the da? -to-da> - process of th

operations of “ mammon ” but mest^of them have faced

personal question, who is my master: . h
Jesus put at least one rich young .man to the test when

He told him to sell all he had ana give bis the

poor. Some unfortunates have lost all that they “-d n

among them have been brave spirit? who have bred <toee-

fuUy, 'hewing that their money bed never been their

In every generation of the Christian Church there nave Deen

men and women who have accented ior themselves the hFe

of voluntary poverty as their path to perfection. The o’ witness

remains. But still perhaps, we ask: who then can be semsa.

The answer is given to us in the Parable of the Unjust Steward.

Preachers and Music Tomorrow, PS

have heard much lately Of

f the alternative society: a

society, apparently, which
offers “ liberation ” anti ** self-

fulfilment,” and which breaks
down the restrictions and barriers

of our “ bourgeois ” society, allow-

ing young people to do their “ own
thing,” to drop out of the rat race
and be free.

As a result the editors of Oz and
the publishers of “The Little Red
Book ” are being . heralded as
martyrs of the new revolution, and
the many thousands who attended
the Weeley Pop Festival are
assumed to be their disciples. In-

deed, that is how several of the

disc jockeys and performers at

Weeley saw them, for at various

times during the festival they were
exhorted to “ drop out,” take

drugs, and support Oz. The police

were also referred to in disparag-

ing terms, until they were needed
to rescue the organisers, and pos-
sibly the festival itself, from the
“ Hell’s Angels.”

Before condemning this alterna-
tive society out of hand it is im-
portant to know what it offers in

addition to the dream world of
music, freedom and love, en-
veloped in an atmosphere of
smouldering joss sticks and
cannabis, which was being peddled
at Weeley, for it also promotes a
rather frightening world of squalor
and violence. leading not to
‘liberation” or “self-fulfilment,”
b«7t to hopelessness and despair.
Many of the “ pop philosophers ”

who have taken up comfortable
and trendy intellectual positions
from which to defend Oz. both in

print and under the television
lights, will no doubt object to this,

but the realities of life in the
alternative society are far divorced
from the usual pictures painted of
it

A “ sick scene 99

Earlier this year I joined a Troup
cf hippies sleeping touch on
Brighton beach and was apnalled
bv the tragedy and misery I saw.
The group, of mostly young
people, was a complete mixture, of
educated and almost ill iterete, pm-
r'-oved and virtually unemployable,
f'-nm both wealthy and working
r'*<s backgrounds. Thev had
dropped out for a variety of
rcesons. some to rid themseWs of
f^e rate race, some to p-cpej-ienco
toe “ freedom ” and “ liberation

**

of the “ pop philosophers.” and
some bad not “ dropped out,” but
had “fallen out” through inade-
quacy or gullibility.

Any hopes and ideals thev
rvv havp had cn dropping net
pivcklv left them when the realities
of living in filth and sawder
arrived, and many had become
'wLremely disillusioned by what
thev found. When they were on

ROBIN PAGE reports on visits

to two outposts of the alternative society

of survival: “if you don’t work
you beg, if you don’t beg you steal,

and if you don’t steal you get
assistance (supplementary bene-
fit).’

1

In addition to this they also

visited the Brighton Reception
Centre, which is run by Brighton
Corporation for the Department of
Health and Sodal Security, when
they needed free board and lodg-

ing. They all used false names,
and some would even get accom-
modation vouchers from the sodal
security officers under one name,
sell them, and then go to the Re-
ception Centre under another.
Normally however, they slept on
the beach underneath upturned
boats, and ate by stealing milk
from doorsteps, taking food from
supermarket dustbins and by
begging.

Most of the day thev did abso-
lutely nothin*, apart from sitting
on the beach. This was a great
surprise, for we are led to believe
that “self-fulfilment” manifests
itself in the form oF creative art,

but at Brighton there was nothing,
not even second-rate poetry, music
or conversation. They would just
sit for hours in their conforming
non-conformist clothes surrounded
by an atmosphere heavy with in-

dolence, general inertia and bore-
dom.
The monotony of sleeping, eating

and sitting was only broken hy
illicit drugs or sex. One of the
first things I was told on arrival
was: “We’ve got a great scene
going on here, plenty of food,
plenty of women, plenty of acid!
(L S D), and shit (cannabis), if vou
want it.” Whenever anybody had
any money it nearly always went on
drugs, with LSD at £1 a “tab”
(tablet), and “deals” in cannabis
varying according to the amount
wanted. Hard times were al=o
available and morphine wa« being
sold at £10 per ounce. Seven!
spent most of their time .vnd money
“ tripping.” and were well on the
way to becoming human weeks.
One turned up at the Wesley festi-

val and vas* tripping there too,
claiming that he had h*»*»n rising

“his thing” almost continuously
for 10 davs. If thev had nn mom-v
to buy drugs they would 'leil or do
anything io get them. There \* e re
plenty of pushers about to simrlv
their needs. aU of them easily
identifiable in their expensive,
trendy clath';<=.

This of course shows atmtoer
aspect of the alternative society,
for there is a lot cf money to be
made from it. whether by drugs,
records, or publishing and so there
is a strong financial incentive to
keep it, or at 1e?;t talk of it. alive.

— - Ten Hie on M6 in worst-

Q ever * i.-g-madness runs
i our heao-'iu? ?n SapL 14.

T-’ ir® as m.my die each week in

jin Id toe! 3ci5 «*f madness. Man at

the '•heel pi a motor-car has
whe-i he is utterly irres-

ronsibip. But no driver is ever
Irresponsible, when he knows a
police patrol car is near.

Th" curs for our road madness is

length of time usually resultaL
than in cases involving automat* 857 r
pension) in very topreh£L^- ,

’

leniency on the part of lay -m^je

tapped so that

claimed that, with th- help or possible. But no dnver is ever

friends, she had nude more than ,rr*??on<:Dle when he knows a

£4.000 at the Isle of Wight Fop po.ice patrol car is near.

Festival last year by selling bags Th" curs for our road madness is

of rice as amphetamines, Ampler a ot highway patrols and
as L5 D and a mixture of dirt and

J

observation posts. The police cannot

liouorice as cannabis- Judging by
;

do mis alone, a large force of part-

theamounfc ofeasrabis and £ S D i

Tu::
”

r,
e
?
pe
L

l“csa «"!*-

te-U « W^ey and also the
j

^ ffS
fact that 5qme people pu.ch_.ed that Jaw-breakers will be
“ bum gear, it seems that large

j
qyjcuiv brought to book,

sums of money were again made
j

!r ^ ei;M years since l first gettt
this year.

|
detailed proposals For such a force

Promiscuity too was rife, v/uri to a Conservative Government; seven
girls sleeping with various partner?. since I had discussions with tha
Even two 15-vear-oids from good Ministry of Transport and the Home
heme backgrounds, who had gun Office : six since 1 submitted the same

experience the "pod Jifc. proposals to a Labour Government
that Urn, some 7.000 people haveam wnaz «« .-

nf
/\

h
- died each year: four times as many

,Vu
on
5
m
,?
rnin 5‘ ,

;

1 " _ have been maimed for life. Mv belief
“liberation” were clear to see. one }e t ;lst t»n$ of thousands of
girl was in great n:«tre=s because strident? would be dramatically cut
she thought that -h* was prevent.

; : h 4 siitern of road-pa trolling or
? u d later a youth vas disennso- road-watching.

lately inquiring as to the where- 1 JOHN CREASE

Y

about? of ti'e V' D clinic.
I

Bodenbam. Wilts.

Evil undertone? Misplaced leniency

But one of toe surprising erR_yery carefully have I studied
well a.- in_a,-;> i - z-p..y- .£ the report 0 E the Road Research Lab-

the wnole “scene '

' — ’be ?nv--
I crate- and its comments upon the

ter. almost evil, undercurrent e*
j

rorri r ing concertina crashes involving .

violence, w’sich H to be see! b-
j
?? "ehides and resultina in 10 deatb^

jn 2 just heieath t!*e s'.
: :'.

r
?-e ci’H 1 p’.^as bv proved danserous motor-

likejv to br-^sk <vjt c: ,=-»•• rnr-rr^-nt. • drivers that they will lose their
Thp * love <*

'-' “ i -• r present means of livelihood if their

Dnw-r" iff i-.vn r.- thr*» vv»sr* d driving licences are cancelled for any

uuiu UB.U1UCL, MI iUlfUig nii.jV

meats that hurt—for only DnnLS'
ments that really hurt will pm**'?'
be effective deferents.”

Throughout my long life, wfcw, /

included some 40 years of cmLzjS
a hi3«w’ Wnii' end ^eadmastor^ip and war

oh’servation posts. The nniirp. rannnt- have habitually sLi en to be

“bum gear.” it seems that large

sums ot money were again made
this year.

Promiscuity too was rife, with

girls sleeping with various partners.

Even two 15-year-oid= from good

heme backgrounds, who had run

away to experience the £cmd We.
did "what was expected of them.

Yet one morning the frril? of this

“liberation” were clear to see: one
girl was in great ri:stre=s because

she thought that ;r* was pre^n-mt.

end later a youth was disconso-

lately iaquirin? as to, the v- here-

abouts of ti'e Y' D clinic.

E^il undertone?
But one of the most surprising,

as well as frightening' aspect 5 of

the whole “scene" “ss the sinis-

ter. almost evil, undercurrent of

violence. w’:*ch /e-yr- d ‘0 be see sh-

in? ju=t be'eath ti'-e svrf?:e ai'd

likely to break out ,="»• mr-p-^nt.

The' love, pei'e a-d
power” of *wo or three year* a;o
seemed to ^ave i' -'en r^uldced by
a creed of i

r,.r u-
1'

‘
• erd t*zr. O' -'i-

sionallv it 5i»rf?c r * •••

inj. -such a- or:- ••• riirn a
“pusher” 1 ‘no'i-.-r ' h o ternfd up
at V.‘eele’ > b?d ; 10 -o hospitol
after an > 1:1 ir-l over some
“acid” in —hich h® v?.s knocked
down and kj >~kac i ^ the .mouth, and
on another • «n sorneor?? was
sashed by ? kn ,: -- ?~d reeded ovPr
20 ctitrhes ’ ’ hi* In fart th e
whole gro’:"1 ?*o to hare de-
veloped a *•••

t r.

f

f»imv^rd “ park-
ins. order.” to^rinn to all pre-
carious ar.»*v a! f ^rnall minds.
It can nn‘v •••p ^:-;iiinpnk from th’S

th^t the si***; • cn-toty here, is

bpinp friR-t'-n.-ed by the violence
at :.t‘o -Tjo American

rm- emert ,- 'H 5V.vv.-1 in the
“
’A’cathcrn-en ” and the cult sur-

rou’idin; '’a«rlfs ' Ijr. ‘‘••i.

Other Herres-irtg vin-.vs nf tJie

al:e rnati’.p soriotv «nrh .?« the un-
merried mother ’rith her fatherless
chdd. living on sunpierTTPritarv'

benefit, completely without hope,
j

or tb« drug addict cradusllv wart-
ins away in a sea of filth and 1

mis=rv. rgri be f«”nd in addition
the hippy sufferers from squalor,
dnus. V D and violence. For
whether the rondos J??-** it or net,
they are all part of the new «nc;eiv:

not members of it. but rather ks

ment. In the result I have found that

when one has to “ bite " the only tnt
effective deterrent policy is to 4

let

your teeth meet."

(Rev.) CHARLES P. HINES
Ipswich.

Colfision penalty

SIR—I have been suggesting for years
that anyone driving a motor vehicle
into the beck of another should be
liable to a substantial fine or a term
of imprisonment.
This I feel is the only way to stop

motorway pile-ups.

RAY WHITING
Allington, Lines.

Headlights in log

SIR—Headlights ars visible in F02 for
up to three times as far as the vehicle
itself. The legalising and mandatory
use m daylight fog of really powerful
red headlights (50 watts even) lilted to

the rear of ail vehicles could not fail

to help.
K- A. HARRISON

Cheltenham.

ess m a geriatric

ward

their own, and not influenced by One pusher, in addition to his sup- victims. Victim? a movement
?roup pressures some would sav plementary benefit v as making which has manirmlatpd young

SIR—I was very much saddened to
read of the experiences of an old lady
in the geriatric ward of a South.
London hospital, and the distress and
concern it obviously caused the youn.?
peonle visiting her (Sept. 14).

My husband and I had the opposite
experience in visting a very elderly
relative in a similar ward in Qithe roe,
Lanr*. Always we left the hospital
feeling; how wonderful it was that
there, were sndh places to care fur the
aged— the nurses, mostly middle aged,
were gentle and kind, and in constant
attention, bringing drinks, puffins up
a pillow, and cheerfully chatting up
the patients.

r know from (he old lady herself
that they hit’ gently read our letters

to her. as the old lady in question v. as
almost blind. Her hair was always
shining dean and brushed, and den-
tures in place.

If shortage of staff is the reason
for the apparent inadequate care at
some hospitals surely some young mar-
ried women would be only too clad to

do part-time work while their child-

ren were at school. I know this is

done very successfully in a hospital

in this area.

(Mrs) "ORA HARWOOD
Walton-on-Thames.

?nrh things as, “this sure is 3 rirk

scene, man,” and confess to want-
ing to drop back in to normal
society again. Idealism had gone,
if it had ever really existed, and
in its place was a simple philosophy

6Re!aimchiag? of

a steam eagine
mOMORROW S Worcester Loco-

motive Society open day on
Buhner’s private railway in

Herefordshire should be a particu-
larly festive affair. One attraction
will be the “ relaunching ” by Sir
Gerald Nabarro of the society’s
Kitson saddle tank No. 5474 fol-

lowing its complete restoration by
members.
Another will be the Famous GWR

engine King George V which was
rescued three years ago by the rider
firm's managing director, Peter Prior.
This, it has just been announced, will
next month make an experimental
run with a passenger train on British
Rail maia lines to Birmingham,
London and Bristol.

It will be the first time a steam-
hauled passenger train has been seen
on. British Rail lines for two years,
and enthusiasts hope that more may
follow.

The King George V, like the Kitson
locomotive, is the only one of its

type preserved and regularly steamed
in Britain. It is described as a “ mag-
nificent engine ” by that railway
devotee Kenneth Westcott-Jones in
his latest book, "Steam in the Land-
scape.” out from Blandford Press on
Monday.

Nostalgically, ha writes that
“Today the news that a single steam
engine might be seen brings multi-
tudes, many with tears in their eyes.”
Next month they may be brought
out again.

Sign on the back of a lorry on the
Kingston by-pass: “ Pass if you
must, madam. J believe m equal
riUs for women.”

Resilient P M
npHOUGH they found precious little

light in any facet of the Northern

between £R and £7 clear orofit each
day, mainly fr?m the sale oF L S D.
Others, reab-in^r the Financial
potential, were, selling harmless
substances as dmss. These they
called “bum gear.” and one girl

minds for either fingnriai or pnl-rj.

cal sain and breach* ihem misorv
in doins so. In n:hnr words, to
use a word popular irith advocates
oF the alternative tori "tv. thev have
been, and are being, exploited.

London Day by Day
resigned .as Minister for Local
Government at the time of the
alleged arms running affair.

In Dublin tomorrow. Mr Boland
launches his opposition Republican
Unity part}’. Already one of Mr
Lynch’s back-benchers has announced
that he will join, and others are said

to be seriously considering doing so.

With an overall majority of only
st: in the Bail For his F'anna Fail

party. Mr Lynch cannot afford many
defectors.

20 years’ building
AFTER starting a 10-day official

tour in Scotland which embraces
the Edinburgh Building Exhibition

Julian Anierv. Minister for Housing
and Construction, will fly to Rome on
Monday to open the new British

Embassy there.

Since Sir Basil Spence was com-
missioned to design the Embassy more
than 20 years ago Britain has built

no Fewer than 21 other embassy or

high commission buildings in different

parts of the world. But through

economic stringency or British and
Italian changes of mind, the Spence
marathon has dragged on.

The building bas already aroused

much interest. According to the

Arriufrcturol Review none of the
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Qualifying for inclusion?

I 1tas half Mr bias?fin
far tripartita tclhs."

the powers of Europe in union to-
gether. . . . B?c?use by keeping all

m union together you neuh-ause and
fetter and bind up the selfish aims
of each. . . . Common aefien lueaoa
common object: -»n«3 tb*» on'y objeris
for which you can. unite together the
powers of Eui upc are objerti con-
nected with the common Rood of
them all”

tn view of the Six’s long wrangles
over how to harmonise their loreign
policies it was as well that Mr Rippon
added a rider: “Mr Gladstone’s re-
marks were sadly premature."

One momrnlorts tirebinu of iftis

week’s inteniulfcnaL <>htnip>c com-
mittee uterim-/ :v L’ijceiniiovr; con-
ccnied the pigeons (riuti'ttonally
released at jhr Gtimca ' opruitoi
ceremonies. Couiploujt.i hocc been
made by wom<~n -pertofurs irito
suffered from ptaeons over-
excited by the pirn salutes—and the
birds mil now be released after lhe
guns have, fired.

Political blackmail

SIR—Australia’s banning nf the South
African cricket tour is another step
down the slippery' slope of bowin* to

orsanised lawlessness. Can the British

and Australian Governments not see
that, however right or wrong the

country they presume to judge, to

yield to a vociferous ?nd militant
rrinoritv. becked b»- gullible idealists

and oxploiM by professional agita-

tors. opens I he door to political black-

mail oF the most dangerous order?

We gave popular games to the world
hut not the sporting spirit which has
In the past animated our leading
players. And so we have come to see
a pursuit of rmiodane prestige, in
which, victory being the only motive,
hysteria has ousted reason.

Followers oF British sport must be
aware K»*.v tlnj foreign influence has
affected nur own players, who spend
mere and more time chasing overseas
cold. The punch-ups in rugby, the
flinging around of tennis rackets, the
mobbihe oF soccer referees, the ques-
tioning of cricket umpires and the
partisan golf galleries all had their
origins abroad. Committed to the rat-

race. vP had to conform not only to

standards r.f behaviour but to foreign
interpretation of our rule;, if we were
to hold our own.
But to accept that ga-mes are of

consequence in the international poli-

tical sphere is the ultimata degrada-
tion of sport. It is also a betrayal of
the people appointed to keep the
peace. If Governments bow to the'

lawless it matters not whether it is

in sport, in the. shipyards, or in the
trade unions: they still invite their

own destruction.
JACK HEMTNG

Hildenborough, Kent.

Ireland scene during their 48-hour post-war embassies w°uld quabry Fof fv 1
tliinnr Irft

visit which ended yesterday, Tory lndusron among the best Bnhsh build- uni/ mme?
iclt

M Ps From Westminster were im- ings of their time. But not everyone y&AME Marie Rambt
pressed by the appearance of Brian
Faulkner. After a rough six months,
with no holiday and small prospect
of one, his resilence is noteworthy.
Looking a good deal more relaxed

and rested iban some of his Ministers
and staff, the Prime Minsiter talked
unhurriedly to M Ps for an hour and
then gave them a workiug lunch at
Stormont. He siooed orangeade, a
fixed habit. He never touches alcohol.

T\vo_ factors make Mr Faulkner’s
condition more surprising. At Stor-

mont he hss nothing like the re-

sources a -Table to Mr Heath and
has to handle a lot more detail him-

self. Secondly, some signs of stress

are noxv apparent among some cf

Belfast’s senior citbens, for whom life

is seen as comparable to that in Lon-

don during the V-bombs.

It is not unknown—even in this

country—Tor crises to end unexpec-

tedly in the physical breakdown of

the Prime Minister. That seems un-

likely to happen at Stormont.

Problem for Lynch

AS he prepares for liifi talks at

Chequers with Mr Heath and Mr
Faulkner, a fre.-h threat to Mr Lynch

rnmea from Ke\In Boland, who

may now agree.

National priorities

rpHOUGH Sidney Marland is the

first American Minister of Educa-
tion in 12 years to attend the Unesco
biennial education conference—now
on in Geneva—he intends to go oo
doing so as long as he continues in
office.

Ho is one of 10 Ministers from
various nations among the 200 senior

educationists lakiog part. Britain, a
respected Tnrce in the educational
world, has chosen to send only a

handful of officials led hy J. H.

Mnndy, a Department oF Education

slaff inspector.

What Gladstone said . . •

fi EOFFREY RIPPON startled a

Bristol conference of European
journalists yesterday by showing that

toe Six’s most forward-looking plans

were anticipated long ago by Mr
Gladstone.

In 1879, Mr Rippon said, Gladstone
laid down this as a principle of British

foreign policy:

“To strive to cultivate and main-
tain. to the very uttermost, what is

called Lbc concert of Europe, to keep

T"&AME Marie Rambert fittingly did
the honours at Covent Garden

on Thursday night, with Frincess
Si3rgaret and a munifude. of per-
formers and admirer .

5

linking on as
she presented Sir Frederick Ashton
with the first copy of his biography.

Apart from prairin- his choreo-
graphic genius, she also remarked on
his talent? as a dancer. “ hi-; beautiful
legs and his gorgeous in-.lrp.”

..Sir Frederick was “ Frightened ”
that the hook—* Frederick Ashton:
A Choreographer and Ins Ballets."
published hv Harmp—had already
sold 10.000 copies, - hre^irjc I could
noi imagine there wne In.nbo people
who wauled to buy it.”

Willi hi< hurt rrtrnllv nn veiled at
Coven t Garden and now th«> biography,
Sir Frederick decided: “Tlieie’s only
tbe memorial service at Sl Martin in
the Fields left.’’

Between the lines?

\Y”ARNTNG notices at road works
1 by n working level crossing neu

Newmarket include a large one sav.
ing “Please do not park on the rail-
way."

PETERBOROUGH

Number engaged
STB—Manv of your readers 'rill have
suffered (he irritation of finding that

a telephone number L» engaged only
later, when Ihov art through, to find
that it never has heeo engaged. The
reason is that the tone they have
heard, or the operator reports as hav-
ing heard, is dot the usual engaged
tone.

IVhit they have beard is somethin?
verv like it. hut differing in that everv
other “beep’’ is of a different
volume (and seems also to hr» of a
slightly different tone too). This modi-
fied engaged lone signifies that the
exchange (nr group of exchanges) is

engaged.
As it is unusual for a group of ex-

change':. or even one exchange, to
have all it.- lines encaged more than
uwmenlarily. the caller would be well
ad’ir.ed, in such a c?se, to re-diai at
once.

ROWr.v.NTD BOWEN
MuHion, Cornwall.

Wedding days
SIS—Mr Darid Belt’s letter (Sept. 14)
reminds me Ibal when my paren's
celebrated their 7"th wedding anniver-
sary a few yari ago I scat an appro-
prinip note to T?..’ Dnihi Telegraph
and l he Times leaded Platiaum.''
having checked with your Informarion
Bureau that- this was appropriate.

Howevpr. the Times telephoned that
they had been unable to verify this

Israel’s frontier wilh

Eg)fpt

From Mr DAVID CROUCH, M P (Con)

SIR—Your leading artide of Sept. 15
made a strong, some would my
vicious, attack on Sir Alec Douglas-
Home for the attitude be has shown
to the Arab-Israeli dispute durinc bis

risit to Cairo. Apart from the cheap
reference to tbe photographs of him
on a camel, the artide made a fac-

tually inaccurate statement. Sir Alec
made no remarks critical of Israel in
his Harrogate speech.

Sir Alec has made no demand of
Israel. He has simply expressed a
view about where the bouudary be-

tween l£r?el and Egypt should be:
a view which is entirely consistent

with the terms of the Security Coun-
cil resolution of November, 1067
(which Israel herself accepLedj.

There are many views as to where
toe exact lines of the Frontiers should
be drawn for the security of Israel

and her Arab neighbours, and. as one
who has just returned From a week's
talks in Israel and an inspection of
frontiers—old and new—1 do not per-

sonally believe Ibat Israel can accept
the 1948 armistice lines as the final

solution.

The problem today lo toe Middle
East is that for four years we hare
been in a state of absolute impasse.
The oitfy way out we. have acceptable

to both sides is toe Security Council
resolution, and Sir A Tec was clearly
determined to stress this fact.

It is well known that the Arab-
Israeli dispute is one of the most diffi-

cult problems which confront the
world today. I find it difficult to be-
lieve that your leading article will
make a constructive contribution to
a solution.

DAVID CROUCH
House of Commons.

Holy Communion
SIR—Dr Cecil Nortbcott has I am
sure quite unwittingly given a wrong
impression of the doctrinal position of
toe Church of England regarding tbe
consecrated Bread and Wine In the
Holy Communion (report, Sept. 9).

The Revised Catechism summarises
Anglican teaching on this, to be found
in many different places such as the
Book of Common Prayer, in these
words: “The inward and spiritual gift

in Holy Communion is the Body and
Blood of Christ, truly aud indeed gi'en
by him and received by the faithful.’'

It is true that Hi? Church of Eng-
land, in its comprehensiveness, has

members who ** think oF the Hoh- Com-
munion simply as a ‘memorial’ or
‘remembrance’ sendee,” to quote Dr
Northcott, but it should be made quite
clear that in this they are setting

private opinion against the official doc-
trine of the Church.

Though repudiating the Roman
Catholic doctrine of substantiation the
Church of England ha? noi deviated
from teaching" the objectivity of the
Holv Communion.

If this position were in any way to

be compromised I fear that manv of
us who- at present sunnort the Angji-
can-AIethodist Scheme for Unitv
would be compelled to withdraw our
support.

ERNEST J. TVFfL
Bawtry. Yorks.

V Dp* Chttkcrt-S Cn^Rcsf'eMPT-fn'
writes : While the nfRrial doctrinal
pnwffjbn of the Church of Ragland
mav be as >Ir Weil describes, tha
virions Anglican “ position? *' have to
he recognised and reckoned with. It
is this I was trying to do.

Standing room
SIR—I am sure that, like me. hun-
dreds of thousands of commuters will
have been appalled to read of the pro-
posal by British Rail to replace their
present trains by others with less seat-
ing and more sLandlng room.

What we all want is more seating
room, and T sincerely hnpe that the
national Press will start an in tensive
campaign with this m mind.

Vt'e arc already suffering tbe dis-
comfort of buses geared For a larger
standing than sitting complement, and
the general aim seems to be to make
essential travelling as uncomfortable
as possible.

(Missl S. -ASHER
Beckenham, Kent.

Standards of decency

SIR—Mr J. H. McGtiinness (Sept. 7)

refers to Lord Lunsford’s early exit

from the pornographic performance
and asked For the authority. I naturally Indicating that, for normal people,
quoted your journal! there are limits.

The announcement appeared in the
Ttmrs under Seventieth Wedding"

in The Duilu Telegraph "Platinum
Wedding." Were you correct?

CYRIL HARMER
Loudon, W.l.

Perhaps the old quotation is

simpler: “It is not necessary [0
drink the whole cask in order to

taste the wine.”

HECTOR D. APERGI5
London, N.3.



"FARM, COURT TOLD
By GVY RAIS

‘ ^arrak°use, parts of which dated back
to 1500, was flattened by a property

l; development company five days after St Albans
* rural council issued a preservation order on the

' building, magistrates at St Albans were told
yesterday.

Mr Konrad Schiemann, for the council, said that the
Post Office had not delivered the preservation notice to
the company, who were operating behind a door marked

-“Private." Council officials went to the site during the
-. demolition, but failed to

;
stop it, he said. tion order. but he carrier! on

Four directors of the com- "«* the
.
demolition. Shortly

pany, Maltglade Ltd., of fir™*. ,

the .deputy cleik of
. Moochester Street, Luton, aUv

C
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arM erJ
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pleaded not suilty ti a seriS "re

LST'ff'tf Cohvall l5ft
'

the *
Farm Wheatliampstead, on K”4^'S?

„ lo knock down some barns whichThey are: Rickard Pctcival were still standing.Walley and his wife Margaret _
June Walley. of Limbury Road. Crowd gathered at site
Luton; Mrs Margaret Colwell. u„_,. .

of Wellgale Road, Luton; and of^the
H
counrU°
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lt ?' ctrkThomas Mich.mil Hughes, of Sp , ,f
a,d thal w ben
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u a tmau crowd had ear |i«-rnri ihnAH denied causing the demoli- residential pari oF the 'build rt"tion of a protected building. was practically demolished

iu2n«gr« pr^vS'd

h^e carried out the demolition. rt? penallie5 for nnS'Spleaded not guilty to similar ancr. Mr Colwell tnldhTmhpsummonses, but guilty to under- would take advir* f nm hntaking the demolition without who had 2 i*en him inX.ctmnsinforming the counal. Ten minute- lafer h? r"h,rn?d
The four directors also pleaded

f.
nct continued with the demoii-

not guilty to knowingly and tJon -

wilfully ” carrying on a business Cross-examined bv Mr Tain
without a proper nameboard on Glidewelt- Q C, Tor "the defend-
the office door, and not having ants, Mr Wood agreed ihal Fhe
a registered office to which mall council had not put the ferm
could be sent. The company buildings on the list of places
faced similar summonses. oF architectural and histori>al

„ . . , , interest, started in 1348. '

,Permission songbt Mr kskhotk s™. ip

hive carried out the demolition,
pleaded not guilty to similar
summonses, but guilty to under-
taking the demolition without
informing the council.

The four directors also pleaded
not guilty to

‘£ knowingly and
wilfully” carrying on a business
without a proper nameboard on
the office door, and not having
a registered office to which mall
could be sent. The company
faced similar summonses.

Permission songbt— o>e.k. partner in
Mr Scmeraann said the com- the firm of architect? who applied

pany bought the property early r°r Permission for the company
this year, and on Feb. 8 an archi- t0 build eleven houses, said that
tect acting for them applied for °n May 6 or 7. before the
planning permission to carry out demolition occurred, Mr Walley
residential development. tQld him he be)i<wed a building

On May 3 the rural council SS3S7n
U
°the

b"“
deeded to serve a preservation H *

order on the premises and the Ml‘ Wa "?y asked him if there
notice was sent to the Maltglade W8

.
s anything to prevent them

_k n._ _ r. __ ffoinrr ahparl u.ith .I.,.,-. I:

BABY FIND

GIRL IN

company at the address given on *oin2 ahead with the demoii-
the planning application. ti°n > and ,e him ^ would

The notice was posted by
be bc5t ,f he Mw his soUdlor-

recorded delivery on May 5 but p.in , - ^ f

the postman could not find the
^iip ^in®I bnrrv

company at that address. Mr George Dickens, chair-
although he made inquiries in man °f the rural council at the
another office in the building. It time, in a statement read to the
was returned to the Post Office, court, said that he went to the
The preservation order was 6

i
te t0

.

,7y tf* *top the. demoli-
also posted to the farm propertv. tion, which was on. Cup Final
but that notice was also not da

-v -

delivered.

Council chairman called

Early on May 8, Mr Colwell,
on behalf of the company, started
demolishing the farm buildings.
The moment his action was seen
the chairman of the council, Mr
G. Dickens, was telephoned.
He went to the farm and told

Mr Colwell about the preserva-

He saw a man, who he now
knew to be Mr Colwell, who
told him; “I have paid a lot of
money for this plant and some
of my boys wish to see the Cup
Final.”

The magistrates rejected a
defence submission that there
was no case to answer, and the.

hearing was adjourned until

Oct 1.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

JENNIFER BOYLE, 16.

jumped on a bus with
an hour-old abandoned baby
she found in a telephone
box yesterday, hut an argu-
ment with the conductor
followed because she did
not have the full tare.

“The conductor kepi asking
me for the full fare." said Jcu-
nifer.a sixth-former at the
Batchelor Grammar School, Cam-
berwell. ** He didn't seem at all

worried almut the baby. I only
had 2p and told him it would
have to do."

Jennifer found the 7' 3lh child
in a phone bo:; at Denmark Hill

“ LAMKIN ”

The Newest
Fashion Fabric

4- Soft and warm to wear

it Washes beautifully

it Crease resistant

Cofw
AUTUMN
Calctogue

Cub.
'I MRuvar.

See what a smart dress we nave
designed in this lovely new
material It is your favourite
button-through with a high neck-
fine for extra cosiness. The plain
collar, and Lbe cuffs of the full

length sleeves match exactly the
giound shade of the small chock
design. There is a deep pocket con-
cealed in the right side scam of
the fullv-cut skirt. Having no waist
seam, this attractive dress is ideal

for ali bodi«.e lengths and can

,
be worn *\iih nr without the

\ neat aLifFenFd belt. Send for it

A today, try it nn in fh*’- pr»a«*v

V\ of vour own home. You take no
•A chances, if. Toi any i-eaMin you
i-,4 are not ricliehted. we will re-

£:\ fund vour money without

,»-A question.

r4ii C-honse from COrtTE,
ROYAL BLUE. MWGREY,

&T\ BURGUNDY, SAGE GREEN,
\ TlTRgUOBE BLUE or

* * LILAC. fSecond choice
ptear.c, if possible K

Hips 3?, 40, 42, 44' £4-95

Hips 44. 48, 50, 52, 14'£5*25
3t\ Fair end ivrUn J?p 'I!'",.

• Each up *m h a«aliBbl« ie

-..i 31. 40. 42- 44. 4C. 4* •

i C-O.D. e-den SOp turn.

.-tjiv.

. v-

Town Farm, Wheathampstead. Herts, which
survived five centuries and 17 reigns—but not a

preservation order.

TFinston Churchill*

s

mother to marry
By HENRY MILLER in New York

MR AVERELL HARRIMAN, 79, former American
Ambassador-at-large, is to marry Mrs Pamela

Digby Clmrchill Hayward, 51, widow of Lcland

Harvard, the film producer, and former wife of the

late Randolph Churchill. —
Mrs Hayward is the * T>T>T70nPTi1 T\

daughter of Sir Keiielm Digby. (j A K t> J. JliJJ
the 11th bai'on, aud the
mother of Mr Winston A YPHTTrif? nTTHTT A TV
Churchill. Conservative MP /Lr J. xLM. AJLlliViNI
for Stretford.

Mr Harriman has known Mrs A
Hamard since 1941 when he
was sent by President Roosevelt nnn ,_„
as special envoy to London. By ERICH RORICH
They had not seen each other in Rome
for several years until they met pOLICE at Padua, near

fhis
a
JJin"

2t°n d,nn" Pa,ty ^ Venice, yesterday re-

„ ^ .T ... . . .
covered a priceless Titian
painHn? after a high-speed

rann inM. The dar® is"nol «/. c
f
r c ',a5e ' h™“Sh t]

J

e

it will lip sump time, before the.
streets, vix people, two

md nf the \ car. possibly next of them women, were
mnnih.” arrested.

x, j f - , The painting was stolen from
Presidential candidate ih* rimi-rh nf wpvp di cadnre

Hayward married

By ERICH RORICH
in Rome

pOLICE at Padua, near
Venice, yesterday re-

covered a priceless Titian
pa in tins after a high-speed
car chase through the city’s

streets. Six people, two
of them women, were
arrested.

The painting was stolen from
the church of Pieve di Cadore
on Sept. 1, the town where

W0m
sogpfe

Randolph Churchill, son of Sir Titian was born in 147/. Its

Winston, in 1939 and thev wore inhabitants celebrated the re-

divorced in 1946. Lcland covery of the painting with pro-

Havward, whom she married in cessions and cborch bells were
I960, died in March. rung.

Mario, the second wife of Mr .
Ttle Pointing was onlv slightlv

Horriman. di^d last September gfmaged iihI w sent to the

in Washington after a heart Superintendent of fine arts at

a Mack. They had been married f«r restoration,

sinrp 3930. Police at Padua also said ves-

, r „ . „ . . terday they had arrested four
Mr Hamman was American peciplc CnnCerning the theft nr

.Ambassador to the Soviet Union fivp ' ppiniin-a. two by Vivarini
from 1M-. to 1916 when he was

j, nrf thrCf, hy BoIIinv. fmin a
appmnierl Ambassador to Venice church earlier this
Bniain. month.w later elected Cover- pain tin were found on
nor nJ York and was a Wednesday after police paid a
candidate for the Democratic five-million lire (about £3.400)

nomination in reward to an informer.

sa t
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Jennifer Boyle

when she. went to make a call

duiing Her lunch break. The
babv was wrapped in a white
sheet.

Started crying

Jennifer. oF Oakdale Ruad.
Strealham, said: “As soon as

I nicked her up she started

crying.
- 1 didn't know what to do.

I was goinj to IcJephonc the

police but then J realised
_
I

couldn't beennf? I was still

holding I he baby. So I jumped
on a passing bus for the quarter
raile journey tn the hospital.”

Last nieht the baby wa< “fit

and well." A police officer

said: “Jennifer's quick thinking
probably saved the child's life."

A London Transport spokes-

man said: " Conductors are lclt

to use i Heir common sen^e.

Without knowing Lite number of

ihc bus or ilw name of ihe
conductor I «-m't comment anj
further on Ibis case.’’

1

9
">‘J and 1936. President John-

son made him ambassador-at-
large and in lflfift h* w'a^ Presi-
dent -lohnson's personal rrpre-
<euintivc to Ihe Taris peace
talks.

FOP FESTIVAL

REJECTED
BY ESSEX

Plans for another pop festival

More thefts

Vr5terrt.7v’s chase besnn after
a rc^lnurant-nwner telephoned
nolice I hat one of hi« enstomers
had accidonlallv drnpppd a large
wad of in.nnn.jim nntes (each
worth about

Tlie theft was reported of
three 16th Century paintings by
old masters. Antonio Vivarini
and Francesco Maffri. as well as
a silver allar chalice, from the
Church oF St Thomas. Padua.

Thieves ha' e also stolen 1

6

paintings of the 18th and 19th

Chelmsford yesterday by the
county council's special pur-
poses committee. Harlow Prn-
sressive Arts Croup, a commit-
tee nf young people, bad
applied tn stage the festival but
met opposition from the police
and Harlow urban rnunrii.

Mr Hugh Shepherd. Harlow
council's assistant clerk, said it

opposed the festival “from the.
health aspects, including the
possible pollution of river

rejected at
|
Ontim'ns from the Pa?az7o dpi

Conti Ga'/zolif an old aristo-

rratir hniop at Term. The haul
which iorluded other valuables,

was estimated at 100 million

lire (£66.0001.

WAGES SNATCH
VICTIM DIES
By Our Crime Staff

Police inquiries into an £800

Ge»n\5 breed in gaps and joints round ball's, snov. -mu-.s.

bar-inr. sinks and kitchen v ortions— *nd water serpago rou

wooden tloora. Slop all mat with while Exp.'ncine 5ail»

s?«lant— the wairrpoacl sealant llial rfni’i.’s //'••We and

a |«;ino seal. Simplv naurcie 1'if »'-hr and smoolli rha

nalaxt wnti ixe soaiuia provided. Reionimcndid nml put.

a

for a Isrga. economic tub? 42p.

Use Bath Sealant
for sealing gaps round ...» or diy shire

s>
-stem. and also the nuisance wages snatch in Shoreditch on

aspects." The refusal came Aug. 20 turned into a murder
throp wepks after the trouhle- hunt last night when a wages
hit Weeley festival, held near clerk died of injuries he received
Clacton. during the robbery.

- —— — -

—

Mr Kurt Hess, 58. oF The Vale.

4 TV cruo-nyr UFAn Golders Green, was one of twoAT v SCRIPT HEAD clerks returning from a local

bank and post office with stamps

SEEKS DIVORCE and cash valued at £300 when
they were a l lacked by a man

Mr Stuart Hood. 54. Former with a cosh in Nile Street, Shore-
programme controller of BBC ditch.
Icle'ifion- is being sued Tor — -—
di'orce hy his wife. Bene
Goddard. 47. the head or the ARIVfY CHIEF TO
script department at Associated

v"niJjr
TY>cvjsia... They married in PRESENT PRIZES

ARMY CHIEF TO
PRESENT PRIZES

CHOLERA SUSPECT
Ey Our Stockholm

Correspondent
A third case pF cholera, a

woman. 74, w-hn had been on

Lt.-Gen. Sir William Jackson,
G O C-in-C. Northern Command,
will present The Daily Telegraph
prizes today to winners oF the
“military schools" competition,
run this week at the armed
Forces’ £1 million static display

ftrilidai in Majorca, «as svs- at >ork.
peeled in Slockhoim yesterday.

t
Competitors have been shoot-

Two previous confirmed cases ing, climbing, teleprinter typing

in Sweden this month followed and mine detecting. Prizes arc

Lord Parker

ignored and

killers freed
By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

MAUDLING, Home
Secretary, is to be

asked in a Parliamentary
question to giv® details of
five cases in which his pre-
decessor at the Home Omce.
Mr Callaghan, orderpd the
release of murderers
against the advice of Lord
Parker, the former Lord
Chief Justice.

Mr Jeffrey Archer, Cnns^rva-
live M P for Louth, will table
ihe question when Parliament
reassembles. He is campaigning
for judges to be gi\en power to
impose fixed prison sentences
for murder.
At present life imprisonment

is the only sentence judges can
impose tor murder. Although
they can recommend at the
trial a minimum time that a
murderer should spend in jail,

this is not binding on the Home
Secretary.

Both the Lnrd Chief Justice
and the trial judge, if available,
must also be consulted before
a life sentence pri-oncr is re-

leased. Again their recommend-
ations arc not binding an the
Home Secretary.

Details refused

The Home Office refused yes-
terday to give any details of the
five cases involved. Mr Archer
said he was taMing his question
because he believed some de-
tails of why parole was granted
should be given.

"Thev cannot expect the pub-
lic to hate blind Faith in their
operation oF the system," be
said.

Procedure for considering
the parole nf life srnlence
prisoners differs from that for
those serving fixed terms. The
latter are entitled in considers- i

tion for parole after serving a

third of their sentence.

T.-ifc sentence ca<es are
j

cviiuiincd regularly by the
Home Office but usually thrv
must have served at Icasl seven
years.

Prisoners report

The local review committee
in the prison prepares a report
no thp prisoner which is for-

warded to the Tarole Board
with reports from fhc prison
gnvernnr and medical authori-
ties. The views nf the Lord
ChteF Justice and the trial

judge arc also sought.

If the Parole Board recom-
mends release, the papers go to

the Home Secretary for a final

derision.
if released, the prisoner re-

mains subject to recall for a
breach of a condition nf his
licence for the rest of his life.

In considering life sentence
cases, the Tarole Board’s prim-
ary question is whether the time
served is appropriate lo the
crime. Tt considered 160 life

cases last year and recom-
mended +4 for release.

Of these, 33 were convicted
of murder, 10 of manslau-ibfer
and one of wounding with in-

tent to cause grievous bodily
harm. Fourteen of the mur-
derers had killed a relative or
girl friend and eight an
acquaintance.

/ he Unify 7 cleyrnph, Saturday, tieplember IS, I'lTI

Dean says charges

trumped up and

fabricated
By JOB!V MILLER in Pretoria

COUTH AFRICA was a police State to its

^ Africans and “ certainly not a free demo-
cratic ” State to its Whites, the Anglican Dean
of Johannesburg, the Very Rev. Gonvtlle
ffeench-Beytagh, said at his trial in Pretoria

yesterday.
. .whu*, herau&p.J J ’ the non-White cause because

The Dean, 58, who is non-Whites had no voice o* their

charsed under the Terrorism 07lr

in

i;

b

e
e
b ™a“cr

l

r'atcUSed the
Act, was answering ques- Dean of distributing 90 per

Hnn« From Mr Hfn«5y CC11L °t aitl fends to political
tions t r o m Mr ±ienkv

delaiQCCji aad lhcir ramiiiC5 aml
Liebenbekg, prosecuting, io pci- cent, to non-White

during his fourth day in die clergymen,

witness box. “Undeserving cases
”

The Dean said that “Per- The Dean replied: “Th®
haps South Africa is not as Christian religion

.
has nuLhing

much a Dolire Stafe ax Russia to dr* V lth deserving cases. It™ “ pv55 vSL** f is all about undeserving cases,

J5 ®! as
. t
a? 1 Cer6jaoj was, Mr Licbonbcra. The banc tenet

but to us Jt is certainly not a is lovr. particularly lor the out-
fre.c democratic SLate.’’ cast. Christ came to sinners.’'

He said that the case of Mr 'Lierexgeiir: The people
alleged subversion against him you were helping were not iUr

was ''trumped up and fabri- tere^icU in your Chuich.
cated” and police witnesses The Peak: Yes you are ceri
liad lied. tainly right, but do not forget

T . the. parable of Ihe Good Sainar-
Lost composure

jta„;
During the four-hour cross- The Dean was also questioned

examination he was as fluent about remarks he made at the
and relaxed as he had been
earlier with his defence coun-
sel. but hr lost his composure
mnmenlarily when Ihe prosecu-
tor suddenly asked him: “You
go on about the ill-treatment of
political prisoners hut how long
were you detained?”

The Dean: Eight days.

Mr LrEBErntEitr.: I thought it

was onlv four. Well, were you
ill-treated?

The Dean-

: 1 prefer not la

talk about that.

Then, bis voice shaking with
emotion, he added: “I wasn't
hraten or physically harmed,
but the experience was very un-
pleasant.”

He confirmed that after his

detention he had received
psychiatric treatment.

“ No scruples ”

Reading front letters from his

flat. Mr Liebenberg said the

Dean had had “no scruples at

stooping to a series of subter-
fuges to avoid detection." He
accused him of aiding every hit

of anri-Govemmcnt activity that

he could.
“ Isn’t it true that the. domin-

ating causes were vour basic
hatred for the system and the

policies of the South African
Government?"
“1 refnte that,” said the

Dean. “ It is simply not true. 1

have tried to alleviate the suffer-

ing of political prisoners and
their Families, and this is a
Christian act."

Mr l.tEBENBEtv? said that ihe
Dean had protested against ail

sorts of laws.

"Yes.” he answered. "I be-

protest is still allowed in this
country.” He- had championed

private dinner party last year
at the home oF ihe Rev. Tom
Hibson, ol* Rowde, Devizes,
Wilts.

The prnserulnr had said pre-
viously that he would call Mr
Gibson tn give evidence against
the Dean, but he dirt not do so.

The Dean was alleged to have
told Mr Gibsnn that he was
handling ninnrv from the
Defence and Aid Fund, illegal

in South Mrica.
The Dean told Judge Cilbe

that the Gibsons were old

frirnds nf his. and when he had
been told nF their interpretation
nf bis remarks he had been
astnunded.
“I certainly, never advocated

the use nf violence in South
Africa, but I may have warned
ahnu t it being a possibility."
The Dean was pressed For his

views on the everation in 1968
ot John Harris for nlaciug a

bomb in the Johannesburg rail-

way station which killed a
woman.

Sad case

He said he did not believe in

violence and the Harris case was
"terribly sad.

“Harris whs in a tremendous
moral difficulty. He was in a
dilemma. He found an answer
and it was the wrong answer.
He must have been desperate
and he wasn’t a Christian.”

Mr Liebbnecru asked the
Doan if he- hart reached Ihe
stage where his hatred of South
Africa vjs "“o erc«it that you
would not hesitate to take any
action to bring the system down.
The Dean said quietly: "I

have not yet reached that
stage.”

The trial continues.
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Everest does what anyform of

double glazing is intended to do: keep
cold out and warmth in.-But delighted
customers -over 55,000 ofthem-seem
to feel Everest does itmore efficiently

and more handsomely. Here’s why ...

Each individual Everest window Is designed to blend
unobtrusively with your existing windows and room decor.

Everest is the only nation-wide double glazing system that uses
anodised aluminium frames mounted in solid timber- for

handsome appearance and enduringly perfect fit.

Each Everest window fitting is individually craftsman-built to the
exact measurements of yourwindows. (No window is too difficult or
too much trouble- not even the “problem" types. We sometimes
take up to 20 measurements for a single window!).

Precision-fitted by experts; Everest windows ensure supreme
comfort- winter and summer-with highest efficiency in cutting
fuel costs, eliminating draughts, reducing noise and condensation.

Everest windows open smoothly at a touch . . . shut tight with a
unique-to-Everest self-locking catch, proved effective in
preventing burglaries. .

AH Everest installations are backed with a full 5-year Guarantee by
Home Insulation Ltd., part of the world-wide Rio Tinto-Zinc
Corporation and also members of the independent Insulation
Glazing Association.

Find out more
Everest double glazing is an Investment In

comfort that can add substantially to the
value of your property. So don't decide for

or against double glazing your home with-
out finding out more about Everest Post
the coupon today to Home insulation Ltd.,

Waltham Cross, Herts.

Over 55,900 homo-owner? can't be wrong!
Just a few uVbeIs from the many letters in praisa nFErsrest:

"The additional warmth, comfort and lud cost saying this winter
have proved beyond all measure that ii Is worth it..." (AG
Hartlepool).

"Theworkmanship aud appearance could not be improved upon.'*

(B.S., Durham).

• • aatremely impressed by the double glaring which has
blended very well with the existing windows." (E.W., Watford).

very real saving in fuel and the house is now free of
draughts. This coupled with the burglar-proof factor makes
the whole installation very worthwhile." (R.E.F., King's Lynnl.

gt I • « J draughts. This coupled with the burglar-

<#681u fllSS COUPOII fOOCIW |
thewh°te veryworthwhile." (R.

A To: Home Insulation Ltd., Waltham Cross, Herts.
/A Please tell me more about Everest made-to-measure double glazing.

NAME

ADDRESS.

holidays in
_

Majorca
Ecnidorm, Spain.

and a silver salver for the winner and
j silver tankards for runners-up.

J

^the bestname in double glazing A ABM/A/DT1/71
j
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rOCK EXCHANGE
Gilts farm while equities continue decline

Account: Sept. 6-Sept. 17. Pay Day: Sept. 28. Bargains Marked: 12.457

Rises: 423. Falls: 481 . Unchanged: 1 . 1 86. Dollar Premium: 22j p.c. (-& p.Q

F.T. STOCK INDICES. SEPT. 17
3971

Indf-c Chance H_?n L“|y^

Indust. Ord. -42-’5 -I-h *£.;'£

Govt. Secs. “7 66 —0 04 .-•<£? c i
"

Cold Mines 50-2 —0-6 cy3_
Fixed Int. 77 65 fC-i.'S 7 '‘65

Ord. Div. % 3-64 +0 02 5-56 r ::

Earn. Yd. % 5*73 +0-03
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.Ne'UeBj: 75-re £W;
|6urr'y bx73£0 £37

+k

Orrf Ylrl

DOMINION STOCKS
£851;
F*2k
£87*
£901;
£751?
£B0-r
£S6>;
£79 ‘2
£<7
£95
£71
£1C*
£91*2
£56
£47
£•7

m
£3‘;
£4k
£08
735

£100
£284
£102
£3L
£51
£41
£28
£92‘-&
£73
£854;
71
£12k
258*
£671

£70
££?«

£12*
£104
£9Jk
£25
£241*

Bi
£1<‘2

£U?1
£14*1
£10'
i75
£Ul
£35*,
125
975
£»•;
836
£397*
£16-e
£19k
£59*.
£M‘
£13k
£ll»
£2*1r
ewiif

730
£24*
US
650
07*
380

&
XU
£14
£37
£41
145
£lik.
ElPlb
Ubl2

£17*
OJM
392
*40
£31*
£61*

£79* Aua.=-5' 70-75. £6Sk*.. 25 7.J

Aua. 1-“ 72-7®- £31 ri-k

£76 Aoa.£J%' 7S-79. £57-4 +k 6.4 P 0
ISA'-- Ana, 6%, 74-78- £Mk' +*

E-Ui% i sen-i £70* ..SSI 9.H

£691; Si.4*76-T8_ £80* +k 5.1 76
£59* % 70-73. £96* +k 42> 7.0

£69 N'i.5:%?M2. £79* +k ere M
£77* N JS. 6% 76-60.. £67 +* 8.2

£61* M.Z.7?& 83-86, £33 +* RJ R.6

£GD; NjeJb.6<c 7581 £71 - lire

S5b\ Nvald 6% 73-Si rTOk _ 11.5
£82 Satire,

i

74-76. £91*.. 6J 3.0

£86 65-70 £61 ..
— —

EZ, bJlb.4i% 37-9= £1] ..
— —

£24 ifi JIh. 6J.76-79. £65 .. — —

FOREIGN STOCKS
£50

£27
£08
£55
Ok
£S
£91
tfC

£98
£192
£100
£20* j

£22
£88
92‘;

£30
£69
£70
50
£6i2
161
an
£25
£30'a

,A rs.Tnn . I'
[Anff'nu Ord
AntT’caa PreC
,K<*rllD 4% As_
Chile fi.
' hlna 6k, 19UL
I5S, Boxer ....
CoIikd; 44% a
i'.irn’crrhanl!.

G'rninDi Pad
44% Yoiidc....
1% Toon-' >'d.

r-nwt «l 1310.

.Greek '% Kef.

.Creek Suth. A
Goay * 0-4...
Ham-Vf 4i%\
Honda Uoior.
HniL=UT 4%..
Imlan'161% ..

l-lapsa 4% 1310
Monte Eil 'non
KomanLilX..
Snia VIkosi..
Tliysaen Aus.

par ....
ItSES

£56
£l«(j
LM'Z +»2m _
£53 -
£2* ..
£5 ..
£33 ..

MS —15
£98 _
£195 ..

£100 ..

£21 -
£« ..
£31 ..

£21 -
J32'x -
137 ..

£M'b -
£73 -
£81 ..
36 ..

£10 ..

157 -a
a» +Bi

£20* V.

5£

10.11

6.9

'Iid. Imp ....
.Pac. Ord.

DOLLAR STOCKS
926 lAiean AJnm.. »7 +2
£94‘j

EOS
£20
700
£10‘i
£22';
UOk
630
7SO
282'.

S96k
£J0ij

685
raw
670
£34k
£12k
£14 7r

£66*
£18*
993
735

iT’
925
540
660
£15*
91
475
XU*
230

56 k
3®
725

£U%'
£3*
£34*
100
918*
£14*
£13*
£33*

,£11-11,1
271

490
£18
£45*1

7£

BANKS, DISCOUNT, HP
S25
SOD
5SS
ls3
as
!»
412
52

3411

685
rao
£60
66

lfb
170
S36
73
116
:t5
ii©-

too
64
114
372
157
3S2
9ffi

S28U
U4
360
141
52';

£17*
n>5
410
36j
458
3=0
145
616
390
117

190
268
206
5S0
75
199
410
149
156
624

tfO
390
68
660
58
307
2W
543
4.-0

2in

140
122

»1 M.7
SI Vs AllenH v.f-ftB. 490 — M/l
375 AUlud Dirib - S30 .. —
127* —
200 — .14
240 Auet rfiUa FA =54 + S —
SOI Bfejjf Jrefanrt. 4IT .. —

3.4
=6 Bank Luimii.. =8 — hS 1

Sank it NSfXX’ 17B —
337* Bk .ofScoLlitnd 475 -5 19
3271; Knnrl.il-; 560 — 2 2.b

Barclay* DCO 526 ..

30 Brbli.4 JR-rFi! 01 =.2 3.1
64 Brtt .Hk. Cum. « _ 1.9 3.1
106
360 Hrwn Shipley. 515 2.9

2J
95 Bureton Grp - TO — 2 —

f3.8
t.aicr Jtyiler.. 320 —

63 1+
310 'Tie- Hide-- ..590 —
60 CV.iu'od’reSec* 99 —1 — raj

4.7mu [>alP.<ii Bartn. 378 +3 are Nire
86k F.C.Finance.. 195 .. _ ire M.2
196* HrntNm.Fln. S« -2 ire

lierraM ft Nal 945 — 3.7
Giltett =B2t _

—
—

21=1; Bambrun .... 365 + S — 2 1

DHL Samuel.. TO .. — 2.9
13k 1.0 42

950 Bcusk-Sboiur. £16* —*• — PS.J
TO — 7.0

875 — 4J
117* -Itweplj Leo .. =70. - — :re
tell

— 3.1
=50 — a*5— 3J
3Uk Uoydn +2 25
80O Lloriinft UnUi 340 — = 9
664k Lloyd* ftFcotl 109 1.5

140 LonftCnlr 1BJ 2.7

102 UercurrSec.. 194 —4 — ire

51 Xflnster-Lririete 60* -- —
*5.1

U3 —
I.H

260 Not ft Grtvlliir 335' — 5 — wre—
91k 2J

3.6 bore
176* I'rtfy. Cloth .. 362

Roa Bros. A'- 370 ..
=.7— 3.1

40 liefUffeSeCT .. 61 e*re
412* MbrAiern .... 645

Staffer ft Fried 246 - _

— 1.4

97 — 1,2

191k Staler Walker 30S + B — KL7
ia Sin It b St.A bn. TO - — IJ
ano rtunrf ft Chart. S3B —2 — 3.5

Dplon Dtaat .. 4=5 + 5
IIn.lKmi.Tm. 2fl -2

— W.4
3.8

LJ b4 2
fc-V Wm train, .... 118 —4 to 83.1

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
U4
sao
46

48
U7l?
55

1SB*
244
24*
40-2

M
trt*
44'2
4'C
lii

»>2
•J,k

r*/i

Ed)

135

S7M

HP
L£
100
40

112';

BUILDING & ROADS

- _
142* Are. St h. raid. 2W +i 0.6 4.0

3?
30

Awt. Asrlc ..42 + 1

RnnliBnr^ecn 99* + 3
ire

L9 4.6

S H.B.T 100 - I A 4.6

HA Brovtriew ..56 -

1

1.9 2 7

49* Chartbaa Grp. 81* —

*

ire 4.8

Ml Dakei.y JS1 - 1 — c-
»>: l)Take--i 235 — 3 el.3

13* l.I.i"lire j*thln 2** +3* — eLG
25k.

— 6,6

«

22 ^CTilcirotn Cu. 3. 8.4 =J
Si flLzrur lnr .. 26

J-9
8.7

22* Hawtin ...... 44* +S IJ eh.1

265 ere

S?* ire i.i

41; fuif.Sec- 7lt +li —
10 I.ri.S. I.trl — — —
TO l.o.+ iSfaai.. US .. —
1«S; ire H.7

KuAbu ...... 30 1.2 67
l.iw Dclwn .. L9 I.L *4J

10 S.'l.t." lnr 10 .. ire 6.9

l'“:tr®in S .... 356 -• ire 2.8

cl l , ire S.7

ire el .6

’UC.4 7 iT.ia.ujr .... TO -7 u 1.7
N
t7 ttv dUulIfai. 107 -2 1.4 04J

stock .Brie* +

«

1971
HhrhILow.
IB? . 77 (-Iherrlren Gu* 100

96*1 54*|Am-r CrtMTO. 97 -1 ’" M'rlAwuu? Sllb !2
—

M?
363‘s 228‘IIabi. Ccni'Dt'.. 378 -
l"C I UL. IlluCO^a 164 —
ITS

92

72
ltd
1071

49
232
in9

104

15
94

£6
66
36
33
75
146 _
t8‘:| IB

25

ua
40
SIB
tik
in
82
45
77
a
a
64

68
121

ini

90
M
75
12'
86
44
26

2T4

73

44
1CB
16

317
53
ISO
49
76
1:8
170
79
46
54
45
163
20

(8
51
108
66
70
36
140
132
162
144

112
97

116
45
570
45

15
170
57
147
330
J®
SB
17
59
103 >;

178
41
360
77
50
SB
262
128
72
70
16*
52
53
50
27
275
117
42
101
127
u6
125
49
vn
167
68
200
75
236
149
109';

16
66
Ml
72
38
88
Lffll;

80
trt

106
20
60

JO

28
29
a
86

73
73
3K
337
46
180
145
2?*
194
87TV
75
61k
35a
41
142
55
Eb
8
98
213

- 1

1

+ 'i

+ 2

4-2

-S

+ «

- 3
+ 4
4- 1

+ 2

.UlM Stone - 1«
so Kacal 32
I
7 ’.-: Halley Ben .. 3, *

42'; Riunhemro..
,« - 120 Butt Bmi .— I«
1071; 65 B'hain.MkE. ®
40* M Bland i

H yiuifCirOleAjff ®
29 Hlnjvnell Prm 48* 7';
101* Boris Hides.. 3o2

105* B.P.B. Erls. . U8
a BreerioaCTd.. 10*

_ ,
121? Brtalol PtuL. Ml

94*1 42 BrlL Dredse.. »
56 BrownWctan C
44 Brnot Hides. M
18* i.ateh'r B.'A' ®
19 ChaoeocnGp.. ^3
41 Claries D .... 75

1Z-* Cburohlll.Sm. 146

Clark * Fenn. H»*
Cumiiea Wife 41

L'mCnla ..

«

58 iVnstabls Hn 3§
Vi Cooutn B .... U8
17 Cor 8 2
67'; CffSt Hornes., lg
301; Crosalej Bid*. «2

27 f'roocb Group *5

35?t Craitrher W.. 77

U Ik* ’hime He. *
6 lures Estates 15

2*'2 Dean SmlU .. S
63k Dl-v G 88
£3>: tKjuslaa K -It.. U2
77 1; £io«tilns<3.H- 153

35 Drury HIiIct-. 85*

6 Dufay-Bit .... If
291; KIliBi Evertd 75

90* Enc.Chlnu.a- MB*
38* Erich £ Col .. 86
30 E.C.Ootwtruct 44

8k K.P^.Cdnst.. S'z
US l alrclonjrb L.. =63

E7 Falmew Est-s. 73
20 FEB-G.B).... 48*
20* l-*inch B 42
75 Flnlan .'oho .. 1®
4i; Fran Group.- 16

1J0 1'renob WC A‘ 317
30 G UM Br'dl'y. ,53
50 GiUtfonl Bat.. 139*

M* Glee^on Jl.-J- *9
33 GIimbop «U. 75
66k Greases Or*.. 138
106 Gann A 170r

SO* BJLT. Group. 79
58 Hihn Hides .. 46
14 Harrison 34
a Hart Builders. 45

221 Harvey Meat. 249
U Hdlcal Bar .. 20
48* Bewd'n&tiiart 69
30 Herw'd Wait. 51
41k Hiss* Hill.. MB
K BoUIb Bros .. 52
88 Rover GrareL 82

Hover G-R.V. 55
JJ.C 140
iMtockJnan.. 1Z7
Intern’] Paint- 136

n tut TUnbCr- 144
Ireland E .... MB
. anesH-C.... 97
-larvw J ...... 114

-lahofloo O. H. 36
-lubnson- Ktah. 360
KeUerV'n'sta 37
Kennedy's.... 1®
Klcr J 170
Laiarse 55

fatasJ-A* .. MJ
l^ihom O 22D

.. Lead Indus .. 128
26k Leyland Paint 57
« LlllerFJ.C .. 87
12 limmfr Hide. 35
5**; London Brick. W
92* Lovell VJ.... 174
151; jjaepbemra Jj 59
155 Magnet .loin— 3ED
« MalUnnOD w_ 72

f0 Man-Ahel .... 49
43 Handers os
150 Marchveil .. 260
»k Marley 128
43 May ft 70
50 McLean J .... 70

J* McManus .... U* ..
38 Mean Bros ..60 _
» M'vllle D'nd'a S3 ..
29 Meyer Mi - 58 -
,18 MlUer S 20 ..

155 Mitchell Cons. 275 -
38 Ml1concrete— 104 — 1
a Mod.Eng-Br— 40
52 Monk 'A' .... 32 — 1
==‘: Mmrteiu J .... 127 +4
81* Moot low A. .. 125 ..

J3,
Mewm'nTnka U9

Si
e tSBMses

*

8p.- PartlnsnSlr L 200
30* L'lumix Tlmbr 74
167k Pretoria Gem. IBS —

-

881; ILH.C 1» -3
53‘; Kedland 105 +2
ID Keed ft ilalllk 16 4-2*
27* Beeves VJ ..66 +5
50 Klcbarda Wall 68S Kobru Adiard 72
17 KowUnaooCst 58
30 Kuberoid .... 84
UK EiurbyCeraent 148
33 F.ycrott Brad- 80
36 Sabah Umber O +3*
96* ,1.u£. Gronp. l«o
8 Sctllsh Homes 14
32'- Shame* Fisher 76
lj Sheila bear .. 30
M simmft Cooke a
15 South rii Coos. 27
54 Sutitharas .... 95
43* Streeters .... 82
40 SommeraO.C. 71
35 Svines A^. - 73’

law Tarmac 245
15.'". Tsyior Wood. 3*4
31k Thames Ply'U *
Us TUhnry Con... 180
49 Travis ftArn'd 156
16* Tniscon 18
81 Tunnel ‘B’.... 194
«o TurrJfl 60 ..

39* Tfjdorts .... la — 6

— 3

+ 1

+ 8

4-2

-It

+ 1

-1
— 4

-a

+ 2
+ a
— 4
-

1

+ 2

,i>rl Tlf

-I

-B

4- 1

+ 4
-*

+ 1

u

8 ' Ow. Builders. —

•

8 ValdeTravars »
SO ValeThos .... 66
15 Vanguard PH. 15
U Varney Hide*- 32*

47* Vcells Slone.. ®*
20* Wardle Arth’r 48
104 Watts Blake- 140’

W; Westbr’k Pr d 49
57* Wettem Bros. 58
4 W bailings.... 7*
47* M ilsun Con'y. 9B
109* Wluipey G 210

-1

5-0

51
4.6

31
e4.9
6J
5.r

SO
1)6 1
71
*0?
135
6.2

l?2
3.9

U.4
6.7

h*
81
SJ
4 J)

C-
c4Q

a;.

3.9
4.2

eft4
7 6

bl 8
b4,l
6.7

5^

<4.9
5J
4J
68

f4.4

4.2
ZS>
5.6

7A

MJ
I4J
66
D5
6.4

35
5.2

2.9
“J 5

b5.B
4.0
5.'

4J

K9

8.9

3J
4.8
L0
L6
6.0

MJ
5.9
5.*

3.

4.6
6A
14J
2J
«J
[3.6

3.
5.9
IA
55
4.

W5
45
0.8
4.0

5.7

b=-6
2.1
5.2
6-1
4.2

1.9
bl£
5.7

b4.8

63
7J
55

10.0

£6
63
531
3 J
45
[5.9

tJ-8
35
5.8
5.7

5.4

Wi
45
23

b4.7
b.6

53!
6.6

53
23M
45

2S
45
is
3.0

65
45
;5
L8
25

*4.4

35
1j4

3.9

145
45

063

7.

£

55
*7J
2J
6.1

4.3
5-0

b.4U

CHEMICALS & PLASTICS
35*

1561;
06k
45
91
60
ID*
96
91

18
374
31*
56
AiO
198
126
66
438
355
66
an
141
190
154

111
151*
73
50
M
70
246

81k
119k
63
EJk
a
43*
6k
55*
60
15

916k
U*
44

320
114
w&

850
2J0
47
144
84*

144
104*
a*
70
56*
»
48
36
no

Albright* W.
Allied ColloMa
Ajnihor Cham.
AabaCham ..

Ball W.W ....
BtBemaUCrbu
Burrell
lalalln
Coalite
C‘ury.Horaea_
Croda
emulate ....
Bnalon PlasUc
PIsons
Furdalb
Glover* C-tiem
Greet Obama..
Hlotson ft W.

Kncaiey'ft Ktb
fankro
Laporte Ind-n
Midland Tar-
Moss Kolwrt..
Pljsu
lUmtokil —
Stewart Plaat.
Storey Bros ..
|Siui^e J-K.—

-

54 Uluwe Fran,
iorkj Dyv. ..

25’ +*
UDt ..

83 ..

36*' ..
79
58
9*

93
91

IS
370
15
56

318
196
116

-a
-

1

+*
-*
-2.

+ 1
-a
-

1

38* —
*5

486 -a|
338* -4
61

198 - a
88* -1*

180 ..
151
110 - 1

111* +*
B2" -.

46* -1*
77 - 1
GO
246 +12i

3.0
1.9
45

bE.4
3.8

ZS
7.1

5.9
1.6

b4.7
2J)
£5

elO.O
3J
8.G

b3 9
55
bU
4J
55
85
5£
6J
2-r

2.4

bl5
6.0
5.7
4.9

2.1

DRAPERY & STORES
31,

243
41*
as
10
12*

219
tn

U4
757
=63
232
71

13*
53
1W.

TUB
a
S4H
42
U1
105

16
21*
335
317
1«
ia>
57
122
22
299
460
444
53
276
120
17*
57k
574

213
arti
49

6J
45*
6j
16

62
114

JOS
HR
308
»
34*1
c6
177

140
a5
17

60
109

3W
46

96
6*

IO
)7k
24
62
B
b
50
K5
45

66
54
**

50

so*
117*
a*
02
7*
5k

U0
53k
97*

i£
,J

1W
43k
51

Si-.

8*
120
12

l»
IT
X*
at
8*
15

205
210
mo
92
40
ffi*
17
193
267
271
32*
175
78*
12
28
817*
104

12*
30
41
33
28
7

43
79*
194*
164

149
37*
82

ST*
U
nu
221;

U’i
10

37
210
&
58*
16*
SO
7
8

18*
IZ
10

M
77k
S)
tC' -

J6
‘

6
56*

Ai»ua#-tum'A'
'Army ft Navy
UenaonRHas—
Bunt-Uts
BieUry .'as ..

Bo'rdmnMnln
Boo la Drug ..

Bwurne ft Boll
Bremuer
Brit.HomeSir
Burt on Group
B'lrtoixGrp'A'
I'vlleU -1

'utllor S
Cuiiili.Eas.Str
uuL ft Watte
Vmvt Bins’.V

C'usioin.tcic ..

LVjienhruJB
IV-nrilK Ihiy ..

Dlxnns Pboln.
itlMlllo I'll. A‘
Doland. Geo-
Kiln ft '.111sin
rhiinlre Stores
Knrliuoya ....
Fowler Bros ..

yrueninas ....
GriierA. J. -
.'old berg A ..

ikolnin Bro*.
Gratlan Ware.
St.Univ. Sira.
itt.PnlvSlrsA
|Gr*. Milieus.

.

Ualwlne .. ....

Hardy "A ....

Helene 1 1 mull
Hendnm Kent
Henworlb -T B.

H» of Proeer.
Kunli'k Philip
lawrenc*.1 F -
I.<- i-.n.per ..

l.tncrdt
I.iuydr. liullA
LvnneftLroni
XneoivAnls ..

tlar-lH # t "a .

.

M»rk« ft Spcn
vinrtlnKemt..
iAIFI Warvh^e.
Mom< * Blky
WirThtr
fltven, Gwen..
Perkins D—
Peters .1

Poll* I’.-cV....

fu-w-n St. Whs
Eatnem .leu:el

ICarlivck Mao.
r.rtsl^iunliu..
liivlinLLi.iS.
Bop ft Co....
|S.* D.stores.,
istnuel H ....

kHinoonrt ....

Shenunu
.Slelubere'A*.,
|Stnue-lfrl ....

'StnrtaG ......

iSiimrieC * M
I'll Drapery
Vajutoi-i

Walker.Jss -
W“«on Stan..
WtiliarusFurn
WueiHorih S.

3C
228

78
8
12*

219
63*
132
244
360
3»
64
UD*
52
10

Iff
29

241
23
HO
104
14*
21*
U2
317
172
173
ST
119
19*

Z84
441’

431
33
266
118
14*
50»

S74
sn
is
40
47
38
32

10
4fi

104
305
308
204

75
34*
50

163

139
31
14

60
ioe

356
40 .

98
36*
353

W*
19

B
BJ

13*
44

139

60

9*
77

+ 1

+*

+ 1

-1J

4.4

3.P
4.9

3.0
9.4

6.4
2-2
30
5.7
2.6
2-1

!.=
5=1
[2.9
MA
aa

4.1
c

—

1.4
1.4

ftl
7.0

LI
b3J)
2.6
JJ
5.8

30

ts
2.4

ZJ
i£
2J
e3J
6A
6.11

b2.0
eJ.9
flj
3.6

5J
I7J
c—

4.0

3.0
2.1
as

1 2.6

6.7

EJ
25
3J
3.4

8^

5S
bi£
2.6
7.4

65
7.7

tfi.4

4A

S-=
as
4.0

MJ
«4S
7A
MJ
4S
5S
eJ

1871
Rich I Lott
Ift'

45
84*
ID*
P!
401.

l>9
17!

120

»
136
1-'

540
JV8
14

45
144

179
555
177

104
ITS

197

79

9lk
122
^lU
484

9!
155

14*
US
'60

36a
197

365
7*

73

161

£12

9B*
ati
45
94*
61k
261*
72*
112
79
45
87*

122*
375
U&k
10
35
123

95k
$70
129

72*
12S

U5
57

65
58k
122
317k
69k
78
316k
96k
63k
175

253
90k

36

7^

BREWERIES
ritock Frice + Or |Cvr]

Allied Brow .. 136

Aoral Distiller 43*
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TEXTILES
woefc Pnc9 +nr
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+ 1
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+ 1

X.B'. .riee,.,M «5
Allied Textile. 78
Xlk'iuaRr-M „ 44
Birttrfiexito 15

60 JBrohk.l 73
Illnr Brand .. 17 ' „
tit-lhnii ...... 35

Slaci'B'f'*7 4L 44* ..

Rulton Tenilfl 57 j —*
Brishl .7, H’-s +
BrlTTiTV.Irnup 17 - .

Bri.ciuiA w: a* -viic
flrii. Eokalon. w +*1U
Erii. Mobair- 29 —,I| ~
Hulmrt Lumh 3a-; —*'L5
Garpeifl lauvl 136 ... :

‘

Carr ft VlTBlU 3S
'cals Fount. b»* —
.-’(irah N 73* —
'Connauhig .. 127* —

* CnaLBealOna 3

16* Crowther ,f .. 4«

S9* riawwn.7 .... 49.
II Dtnbv Wm .. W
22 KmslV-1 W
a Emu Wool.... «
32k Ln;li«h Cahco 2i* —

*J Ll
e5* FaIiuis Jeirerv 97 . +U, 2J
8 Karnwprlh R. U
271; Poster John .. *

133ft. HatSMA-I .... 193
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51 Henrj'A.&S.. g* +1
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26
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17* EUroU- ItaJUa 35*
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S* IlTsworth M. 29
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Ex-dividend- t Ea-icrio. t Ex-ell.
• Ex-rintila. a. Ex-Cnilhl Retarns.
A: Jtepoft end Accounts awaited.

South African Gold oroilucen. coder
relate* to the Ia<t account year, b.-

interun turn raM. c: Interim since
Janvred or p*6«Ttl- r: Fnvrart dhldrml.
Cover rcteiEB to oreviom year* dividend.
I: Forecast dividend and eanilom. a.
Yield Includes special payment. h;
Yield excludes n»e.':a1 pomnit. **
QDOtiUon lemporartlj suspended.

RECENT ISSUES
Issue or
Plootntr
Prioa

£100 AcrlcJdort.SXPb. "79-82 £10p. £12* -*
75 Allied Polruier 7»
— Armour True! 54 -1
— Brit, ft Canadian 234 +10

£100 DWtfUep* 'ioia'i" Ln."XBSpd! £73
44 Forminater B9
£97 Ireland 9i* 1991-96 £10pd. .. £12k
BZ* -lenMl Trust
80' KaTOrbl? Motor^. ...........

23S
133
76
74
364
£30*

+ I

56 Sfaishall Moreau ft Scott.. ..
- MaUhswx Wriehtxnn

£100 Norlhamplnn 8^ £30 p.1

£99 Xottlnaham 8X £10 pd. £11% -*
62 NSri NWci .•wil* 93
ICO riL-uer Walker Inv. Tat 104 +*

£100 Slatar Balker lnr. TM.
8i% Cone. Ln. XllOk +1*

100 .split Cap 107* -1*
100 Split Inc 116
- Tower Assets 59* +*
75 TranniHr Grotto. 79 +1

X99.8S Treasure UV 1973 F.n £9»k ..

£38j89 Treswurv biX 1974 F.p £98U|fi ..

£97.91 Treasury Si*. 1977 K.p £96k t*
£98 Treasury BiX 1987-90 £96* +»- Cniteob 82
70 Woelent SUn'e I^KWt30an.O. IB -4

£100 World Bank 8» 1976 £104 +*
17* Wrurbl-ocnren 17
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LONDON METAL MARKETS
Kudoll XXuUi report:

COPPER: Barely atcariy. Wire ban:
Oil setilemenl E4-J0-50 £420 -501. OB.
midday ca?b £4=O-O0-£AC0‘ 30. 5 mlb?
£A-J8 50-E429 00. An. clow cash
E42o 00-£423-50. 3 mths. £431-50-
£432-00. T/O: 8.650 mel Imw-
CaihodF. : OB. tetlleincnt £410-50
1417-00). Off. midday lavh £410 00-
£410-50. 3 nuhri. £41R-00-£4I3-00^
Ml. rliwe ci-ti £414 Ol3-£4l5-Op. a
min*. E4 22 50-£423 50. T/O: 1.050

""tin ^'i’enantt dnwn. London qunjlj
Sir.idy. Off. weUlcdKSl .,£1.414-00
£1.41 7 -nill. Off.
CI.4l5-0O-£l 414-00.
El.424 -00- El. 425 • 00.
£l,414-0n-£l. 41S-00,
£1 .425 00-£l .426 00
Ions.

midday <h6
5 mihs.

Aft. close r ririb

3 mihs.
T/O: 305 met.

LEAD: Quiet. Off. settlement £98 -00

£98-25). OB. midday cash £91-^5*
£93-00. 3 mth*. £100- T-Ob" <5-

Adi. clow rash £97*7S-£9B-00. U mths.

£ 100 -50-£ 100 -75. T/O: 1.-550 met.

w
ziNCj Ouim. off. rottiOTMt Eirs Ti

ri-v.1s j mllK. f|S8-7S-£129 00.

Ah. eteiw cmS £125i75-£126 00v .5
mths. £128-
rmri. tons.
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irfre

, 73^£ 1 =9~25- T/O: 1.500

n
'*ci| vEr": Pulel- Spot 57 -3P-57 -4p.

3 TSK. » • ip-g« 40- »
• i£

53-9p. Spul 5( 'riP-5i ’4P- _ ^ 1,8

58-3p-5B-4p. 7 mil'*. 59-7p-59-9p.
TiO: 86 lots of 10.000 nr each.
LONDON MLVER MARKET: Spot

47 -«p i56-6d>- 3 mths 58 "4p (Si-bqi,

6 mihs 59-4p i3s 6p). ^ ear 61 JP
' 60

pL4TireU»I : Ofliria) £50 'E50l.
Free-market £4S O0-E4S • OO «45-00-
£43-001.
LONDON* COMMODITY MARKETS

244 .5-245 U. &-iln* ; 'd.tiUb.
OCUM-'I UlL: tju..-.. iffl.

LIIHJ'VU-'.lll'Ou- N-". i.109 U0-
LIl'J-UU. J.<n. j.lObOu-i.1 13-OIJ. Mardb
£100 O -£l I U 00. M-y £ I O'J OO*
Ll IU-UO. lull Ll 09 OO-i 1 19 ' 0U. b--pt.

£ toil “ otl- C

I

i U OO. mIm : Nil. 1.40

Dill.- Il-.llllli.'l-l

COFFEE' tjulrt. 5cpt. 377 iB 0
Not.. o58 O-jSB-5. Ji"i- , 553-0-
353-5. March 349 0-J49-5. Mjj
346 3-347 U. July 344-U-344-5. S' pi.
340-5-341-0- Solus: 204 luls ul live

tuns i-ddi

.

lUJUttuK: Spat
<14 - OOP- 1

4 lOpi. pci.
i 14 I Op-14 o»t. Dec.
1 1 5 lll>P- 15 25i").

SISAL: iAuU--Scp1.1. .

j
uo i£30>. No. 3 Luna £76 l£761. U.U.WSOVXttMt OIL; Quirt. Sapl.
£ I 'JO 00-LI 26 00. Nov. E112-UO-
£120-00. Jan. £111 00- i 120 -00. March
£110- 00-£ I 20 - 00. May £110-00-
£12U -0U. Juiy Ll lO-OO-i. 120 - 00. Sept,

£1 10-00-EI20-00. Sato: Oor lul «
"0 lunu mu-. i AH prices nwmmal.l
SUGAR: ^JlarcJv ,>.tcijdy. „LepndPn n

dab|

Main
£44-80,

1 4 • OOp- 1 4 • 2Uu
14-1 5p- 14 - JUp
15 - 05p- 15 - 30p

No. 1 Boats

price £40-50 i£4 1-201. Oct.
142-25. Dec. 143 -4U-£43 -£S.
£44 - 40- £44 -45. May £44 75-
Aun. £44 -60-E44 on. Oct. iriot-ou-
£44-35. Dec. £44-30-£44-&5. Tiu:
123.550 lonv. Surchntuc £16 t£16> Per
lun.

^
latc-Lylc CL-fctmcry price £4 -is*

WOOL Ury combed: lm-nular. Ocl.
73 J-To-5. Dec. 78-0-78-3. March
an o-iio -s. M»iy HI -5-ai-fi. July .13-0-
32-3. Oct. 32-5-83-2. Dee. 83-2-
K.i a. March 35-2-24-0. _ Sales: 28
lull nf 2 250 ktlDb each. Greasy : Dec.
55 -0-5K -0. M.trcll 3b -3-56. 8. M.iy
56' 5-56 8. July 36 - 5-57-0. Oct. 57 0-
57 R. lire, s;.' 0-S8 O. MhiWI

I 5i-0-
5R ' rt. 5n Ir., . S'i lulv at u.000 klltM

each. „BILLINGSGATE FISH
Slone— Brill 120-260. rod iillcts 250-

290. haddocks 30-160. halibut 250-5UU.
berruig? 90-120. klppttc 1511- ISO.
turbot 500-550. whjtinn 50-90. Lto--
Crabx 6-25. '.ubMere aQ«b5. -sulci 25-54.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
THE BALTIC. XVhCdt . LdUdillM

Western Red Spring Nu. ] 13* P-r>

Scot. tram. 30 -S5 nnuled haul x-uaH,
U.S. Red Winter 5p. 2 C'cl. lrnn». 27 ‘SO
Ei-t Co'4»t: Hurd Wittier .Vo. 2 13* P*D>

Oct- Inin*. 29-10 Last Lo.c-.t- Aurtrali.iO

f.a.q. Od.-Jail. iron- . 27-50 !«* l«| t

Tilbury. French, scpl.-Drc. .
k5-50

qpplad. Maiie: No. 3 velluw AnitfriCjlJ

Oil. 23-60 Tilbury. Bariev: Lt«£ban
No, 2 Oct--Djc. trims 24-25 Su

“H
l

,Jt
r

Earit Coast. Per King Ion unica*

HOME GROWN, Wheat: Si'Pft'P'

lier. Seri. 2u TOO. N"*; 2*

•

.tan. 24 850. March 23 aSi Si*
26 075. Barley: Fnvicr- 5e«l- -3c* *£;
N'ft. 23-02J. Jan. 23 8,30.
24 725. M<*y S3 - 45o. ft«r iota “
viurc-
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CHAIRMAN Sir .tames Barker wasm cautious mood at yesterday's
annual meeting of T7nipnte. thr
xniik rn grocery group. He said
Ihat the profits for the first half
of the current financial year
Would not be D*rtiruldrlv exciting
nut added “ for the year as n
whole we expert profits to he
more than in the previous l'*
months.”

With the ini)k market urider-
pojng a substantial change due to
prtre aduistment' and the cut-
back in State wpirni-p foods and
school milk this division is budcel-ms For a 2-R p.r. reduction in
** j j- P.n t

I
ie olher hand the

toon division is currently showing
an increase nt about 10 p.c. over
hudgeicd production.

Cowlishaw pulls back
REORGANISATION has paid off
for Cowlishaw Walker Tor it ba*

,
cot itself firmly hack into the
Mark during the six mooihs ended
July 2. These b.n-e produced a
pre-tax profit of £130.878 agaiusl
a lass of E93JU85L and the board
is rmecasti.n? a full-year profit ol
at least £200.000 compared with a
1of« last time of E12.47H. Share-
bnlriers are going to benefit. For

It;*. the board, which paid 2 p.c. for
1970 is forecasting a dividend of
at least 74 p.c.

Star going well

A SECOND interim dividend ol
fi p.c. on Sept. 7*) will make a
total of 11 p.c. so Far from pro-
perty group Star (Great Britain)
Holdings for tbe nine months end-
ing on Oct. 51. For the previous
12-month period Star paid a total
of equal to Ki p.c. It reports pre-
tax revenue, after deducting pry

By KOLAiND CfUBBEN
Mr Kupert thdl Mr Nn

Nicholson last niaht held out ^'"oe sroum
that Mr Nicholson mi»*f have
suine ground for nphmism in

trr^h hope that shareholders Salting the Government to int-

01a v get something out oF the i" t,ve on iti> valuation lo bold

/vr • ,

."WSe?’
•>'

‘

J}

m
Bolls-Rnvce disasier after all.

Pavijirif! depends on the oul-
cunie of Ihc I oi'fh coming nrgo-

out a giimnipr ot hope that
s-harchultk-i s- mii;lil gel some-
Hung at the end'ot the day.

nations v.ith flic
'

C.overomen t ,

por example if he managed
oo the price to be paid Tor ihe L?.

*?“? th
*ir

Sk,
7.
3 ,,rKC

- Hiound £105 million there could

1mm
nationalisation
engine division that now forms 5?

something like 20p in ihe
Rolls-Royce

1 19711 Ltd. and is
11 r,t' ,n,

.

ua, shareholders.

producing the P.B-211 engines.
Mr Nicholson provided the

gruunds For caulious optimism
''hen He announced ihc formal

Mr Nicholson has already con-
servatively estimated that un-
secured creditors will get at
h ast SUj) in I lie £ while de-

liquid a tin n nun cs lor Rolls- jjcnluie holders have liad thei

Boyce Ltd., I lie nnn-aero engine fj
15 ’ pavment and a turtbefurther

Mr Rupert Nicholson, the
Rolls-Royce receiver — £B5
million needed if creditors are

to be paid off in full.

Arbiter gets five
part Of the business, and urged

“ Mibsiantlal” allocation is, _ * 1«1
shareholders lo attend The promised for the end of the teillcltlVe 1)1fiSmeeting nn Oct. 4 at London’s 5 car '

Connaught Rooms.

Bauer offerthe negotiations cannot yot he
foreseen and therefore itis r.ot
possible lo say vhether the
Rolb-Rovce equity clock has no
value. Consequently this ques-
tion is of such ronr«>ni to the
clonkholders Lh.it I heir repre-
sentatives should certainly be
available For consultation.'

“ It must be emphasised.

M'- nichohon is expected tn
riodure a i.omprehensive “slate
of affairs " report at next
month's meeting and provide
some further insight ini o his
thinking and prospects for the
Cm eminent deal.

It is possible that he might
'•Her shareholders paper in

ESS £?
1 * 1WIIs-Rovre Moto"! now^nncdtial sum would be required to b* floated «enVr-7».i[. *-,rk.nay the debenture holders and „*v n,nE ^

iin*;onjfapd rrediior^ in full anrl
^ in 3n (*noi t to regain

"eTondlV t^r'neVoAatiins ^ .fifT £U;de
Jrj,

den
f
“

ihe various Outstanding matters
C1 chir^hnMor!

for

will be complex and may be
Cl 7‘l0r

f.

a"d shareholders,

protracted.” .
An

J .
fi?™e

against Ladbroke
MR CYRIL STFTN. rt)airman of
the Ladbroke betting shops |n
hotels nrcanis.il ion, is finding
the going lough in his bid to
win ronlrol of Arbiter and holders) meeh
Weslnn. Since announcing his had rej°rtc ,

l ;

50p offer. A and W shares h3\e nom Dirnbee.
gone .ihp^d In G5p in anfiripa-
lion of a rnun tar-bid.

A and W chairman Mr Dennis
Barkway sh'.$ that the company mistic. not fha
has received five other tentative optimistic

"

takeover approaches since Ihe —
I.adbmke hid. 5ome of them

WITH
TAHJ1Y
>tONEY
: GO - ',

atOUND

General
Foods
considers

£9m boost
for Lines

b’y NICHOLAS OWEN
ALTHOUGH hope of savins the
Lines Brothers to> group faded
a litlle yesterday with the with-
drawal of Dunbee-Combcx-Marx
Oa a rescuer, two companies re-

main interested iu a takeover.
Executives oF the General

Foods giant of tbe United States
will i his weekend discuss
whether to press ahead with a
life-saving injection of up to £9
million in cash.

Last night Lines’ chairman
Mr John Darhv said that

.mother companv could step in

pipn it General Foods pulled

oiil. *
1 would rather not name

the companv. except lo say it

is British.’* he added.

Dunhee Combox «tated ye.eter

dav ihat it was clear the funds
needed would be “much in ex-

cels of Ihaf originally hoped for.

\Ve do not Feel it wonM he
juM-r.-d for nur company to

raire its offer to the level re
qiiired." Before the share

holders’ meeting Lines' bankers
had rejected a £5 million offer

Mr Darby said he was not

surprised at the withdrawal:

“I’m now slightly less opti-

mistic. not that I ever was very

acquisition profits, for the 12
months to March 51 of £4,U85J0J SJZfrdDJe
t£l,747^91i.

“ L

This does not; include the results
of Great West Internationa]
Equities which vas acquired bv
Triscc Corporation after March
5J Nd- docs it include iUr’>
chare—25*0 p.c.—of the pre-tax
prefits of Centre Hotels (Cran-
ston).

Edgar Align merger talks

EDGAR ALLEN shares see-sawed
io activated trading yesterday
ahead of a statement that the
romoany is talking to Spear and
Jv?kson, the tool maker. After
opinio? at 2Bop the shares fell to

27bp, went tm a^aiu lo 2M(jo. and
dosed 17p hi2ber on the dav at
L'fl.-.D.

News oF the piopo^cd aet-

tneeiber came after a meeting of
flie two bnaidj. whjrh “cdvimaged
a mr-rgec »v»ll he aebie* cd llirnu-.b

an otter bv Spear and .lac l-.ioii.

Terms from S and J have vet

to be agieed. but souices dote

In broad terms Mr Nicholson
needs to realise £95 million
From the deal with the Govern- —"ill raise considerably more
men! to pay r-fi the creditors
in full. .Anvlliing o'er and
above this fiance will be avail- down ” price.

able for shareholders.
But it is clear there are tough

negotiations ahead with the

f,

SDarenojaers. could “quite possibly” develop it .
•-

fi
J
ure of info formal bids once the A and fTSSCr tO Qlllt£-0 million has been put w profils are disclosed in the 1

value of the profitable rejection documents due to go 1 1 • (*
division. Mr Nicholson put fo shareholders sono. CflllCX

0*5 O "AT 1 MR IAN FRASER will

smifei & Nephew

in ‘Hvdron’ deal

An " arbitrary ” figure of
around £20 million has been put
on the value of the profitable
rvitnrs division. Mr Nicholson
Hviously honrs that a notation
of the prestige business—

.

c plit
between cars and diesel engines

than selling off the division to
bidders expecting a “knock-

Mr Nicholson is anxious that
R F» shareholders should be rep-
i printed in the negotiations

Go'ernment and there is he- with the Government,
lieved lo he a sizeable cap S|r WiHiam Slimmings. of
between Mr Nicholson s valua- Thomson McLintock. is being
bon and the Government s. nominated to represent the
The Government has already b-mk* and other big creditors

advanced £50 million on account and Mr Kenneth Wlckenden bv

bon and the Government s. nominated to represent the
The Government has already b-mk* and other big creditors

advanced £50 million on account and Mr Kenneth Wlckenden bv
for the nationalised part of ihe Hi* unsecured creditors while a
group. Negotiations about the “ ginger group ” of shareholders
balance are expected lo open i< being formed by a South
next month and the sic ns are Oast solicitor, Mr E. H. J.
their initial offer is likely to Moloney. oF Lancing.

MR IAN FRASER will step

down carlv next vear as director

sreneraJ of the City Take-over
Panel to return to merchant
banking. His place will be taken

by Mr John Hull, head of the

corporate finance division of

Schroder Wagg.

Mr Fraser became the first

executive chief when the Panel

was set up over two years ago.
. .L.

tall short oF the £PQ uiillion-

£65 million Mr Nicholson needs
to pay off the creditors.

In the event of a disputa
between Hie two sides there is

provision for the appointment of
But it was felt last night an independent assessor.

J™«n%l™b^eVi'lloD a!ldS Watch oh building tenders
to value Alien at around £7 million. * T o

AMERICAN CU.MMODiTIES
COPPEH nr id-. Srpt. 47 -OP ( 4S-Uji.

Oci. 48-00 .48 - 151. Dec. 47 -10 .45 ;JUK
Iiii. 48-55 .48 •<>:»>. Mv.t 43-00
r.(" .nr.7 Ms- 49 CO .J 9 - 30 -. Julv 49 -45
U 3 -55 I.- **o*. 49-70 149 - 751 . Oct.
49-75 ‘?US 149-80 SMca 6o9 .

COCOA: St'<d>. Sepl. -‘C. -9
i’

-
- S5i. O'C. C3-71 iL’4-OSi. »1iirc1i

Z -) J 1 1 ^ 4 - 35 . M»* -i 5 - i -4 J5 .

Ju'y 55 00 .35-31'. ST-.
Drc. '25-72 .Cb-Oo). S H.i

j l!J5 .

J-VGAR : ». 11 - fiC4d-. 9P-t
5 L’CI. O -70 ! I

i
• nj 1. M---h

4 4 1-4 t .4 • ny-4 t». May J-4*-,
1 4 -.5-9 r». Jill- 4 *0-2 -4-b0-2

4-4S-4-V. *4-3. h-. C'H. 4-J3 I

.4-57 noi. ?4ir-: llo.-Jyii *.->.•*.

CHICAGO: Wheat *rr«jy. Srnl. 142 'f.

D--. 1 43-»- 145’« Mo. .- ktc.-Hl . Scpi.— i»»c. l|o'r-*l 3 -«

|J :• Sept. 504 i2-o04-«. MOV. oU 7 -4-
3c: 'r.

WDVTVIPEG. Barin': On. 103** bid.
Dac. ]0i bid.

Mr Julian Ampry. Minister oF
Housing and Construclion. has
ordered a cheek on tenders

inflation. Hut local councils now
re-Mnergin? from their August
holidays are beginning to express

AS EXCLUSIVELY predicted bv
Questor in The Dailu Telegraph
in April, Smith and Nephew' has

;?
r/T

d
,

a v
£
ntu,

;

e wirI
! was set up over two years ago.

Nabooal Patent Development Tesfpd e£,v on in the bitter

Leasco-Pergamon Press struggle,
exploit Hjdron soft contact ^ Take-over Panel has gradu-
lenses in Britain.

aHY evolved a Code which has
The terms of the agreement

st2te that the new company will

have exclusive rights to manu-
~~

facture and distribute “Hv-
dron ’’ soEt contact lenses io n
Bn^„ N^ohew 8lS0 ,, Tigon offer flops
nnunres that talks are under

, _ 1

>vith L"9m unsold
tain Smith and Nephew medical
products in the United States. THE OFFER For sale oF

Soft contact lenses—one of Wall 5.950.000 shares in Mr Laurie
Streets la lest fads—have bad Marsh's Tigon Group at 90p a

ally evolved a Code which has

been widely accepted as a stan-

dard of fair financial conduct

submitted for public building concern at the size of the prices

work in the past month to see being quoted i

if there is auy evidence of before them tl

sudden inflation in prices. In several

This follows the refusal of the already decid
Government to ease the rule fhat thorough expls

builders must quote fixed prices estimated coi

for two years on such contracts. Yesterday tl

Now lie wants to find out if National Fede
builders are retaliating by add- Trades F.mplt

ins -0 P-C. to tenders as a hedge Shouksniilh. s

rijjd'ust inflation. “very an^ry
Earlier cho^s by the Depart- refusal of the

meiH of the Environment indi- from twn year
caled that builders were not term over whi
malting axcessive allowance for tracts applied.

being quoted in contracts coming
before them this month.

a powerful impact on the share
price of Bausch and Lomb.
Hydron concessionaires, in

America.

n several esses they have £n«
redy derided to request a LOMpetltlOll I0F
rough explanation of how the i

i mated cost was reached, nn 1 *11
ireasury bills

already derided to request a
thorough explanation of how the
estimated cost was reached.
Yesterday the president of the

National Federation of Building
Trades Employers. Mr W. H.
Shouf^niilh. said builders were
“ verj’ angry indeed " at the
refusal of the Government to cut
from twu years lo one year the
term over which fixed-price con-

re i yhare has flopped. Applications
ih. for the shares were received as
111 follows: on blue forms initially

1 reserved for existing share-

holders, 790.000 shares; on
other forms, 1,250,850 -shares.

This is a total of 2,040,850

shares. As a result the under-
writers are being called on to

take up the balance of 3.909.150
shares-—60-416 p.c. of their
commitments. It is expected
that dealings will start on

Sir Charles

Forte enlarges

5 HI

THE TRADITIONAL agreed bid that dealings will start c

bv the 11 discount houses For Wednesday,
the weekly sale of Treasury .

hills came to an end yesterday
under the new banking rules, ttfAI 1 CTDCCT
The houses agreed to cover tbe l"ftLL w MILL I

£120 million bills on offer he-
. p 11

tween them, splitting the offer Arli/atiPA TnliAWC
in proportion to their average ra-UVctllLC IUUUHD
scale cf business. But the houses
comiM* ,0d for any additional bills

required.

Tb? result was a big increase
in applications, which reached
£492 million, the lowest success-

ful bid was £98-80 per £100. 2p
higher than a week ago, but
applications at that price

says it all.
MAXIMUM TAX-FREE INCOME

& TAX-FREE CAPITAL

WITH ABSOLUTE SECURITT

& ESTATE DUTY BENEFITS

and can be cashed at any time

SIR CHARLES FORTE, now
chief executive and group
managing director of Trust
llnusrs Forte, hss recently in-

creased his personal holding in

Ihe group bv 500.000 sli jres and
»ajs he intends lo buy more.

He and his family now cm-
trol 9-niil Iion-mid shares cur-

rently valued at some £12-4
million and representing an 11-4
p.c. stake in tbe group.

THF has now pulled out of

a three-member consortium that

was to build a £35 million mnlor
hotel chain in Europe. The pre-

NLxon speech
PRICES moved ahead yester-
day, helped by President
Nixon's remarks at an un-
scheduled Press conference,

applications at that price Ho^e r. volume barely ex-

received 75 p.c. of requirements. c?£oed 11 niilhon shares, sig-

"is* j* 'h
5 ms,™,™*

As usual anplicalioos at higher
amounls were met in full. The
a* erase rate of discoiml. which
is iho return on the bulk of ihe
di'-count houses’ Funds, fell

ll-lfip to 4- SMS p.c.

Drakes sets
C*

90 pc of Nome
MR CHRISTOPHER SELMES’
finance house Drakes has won
its battle for Norvic Shoe.merged Trust Houses’ deal wilh its battle Tor Norvic Shoe.

Travelndge International oF the Drakes now enntrob about 9fl sortea one.

l-athcv than a reaffirmation of
the dynamic bull trend.

At the close the Dow Jones
industrial average stood at
908-22. a rise of 5-11 on tbe
day.

The investing public appears
Lo be awaiting further clarifi-

cation of the outlook for the
investment tax credit, for the
coming meeling of the Inter-

national Monetary Fund and
For the nuts and bolts of the
wage-price programme to be

FOR EXAMPLE:

could give a tax-free

income of

£3.0**M-

for life of _

-

United States and Travelodgc
Australia gave Trust Houses
responsibility of managing Ihc

planned 5h nr so motels for onc-

Lhird of the profits.

p.c. of Norvic shares and has At bis conference yesterday,
declared its offer unconditional. President Nixon provided some
It win stav open for late accep- clues to the latter, indicating
tors, but thev can no longer opt that the post-freeze machinery
for the cash alternative. will have some teeth.

Hawker delays new business jet

HAWKER SIDDELEY is hold-

ing back indefinitely ihc launch-

ing of the “stretched" version

By RICHARD WALKER
CJoselv related to this has aircraft building programme wasClosely related io mis uas

been the poor showing of
Hawker’s link with Beech Air-

of* iLs business jet despite de- craft. In the nearly two years
• -• — J increased since Hawker sold its business

competition" of itiTstandard' H5- aircraft, interests in the United

asko

if you have mors than £10,000 to invest

and want e*:part advice on increasing

your tax-free income and capital

without obligation please, complc.e

and pc-t the coupon below.

Ttf5 INVESTMENT ADVISERS ^ gf
3A Pont Street London SW1 Telephone : 01 —35 S -

1 1|
...

(
Available capital..... _ fra

“The “ larger, little bit faster, with Beech, only about a dozen

sexier-Ioolung ” variant — the of the aircraft fmarke-ted as the

tiOO—will not be in Minneapolis Beech craft Hawker) have been

ue:;l week for Lbe important sold in North America j— ^nd

Nor th American Business Air- iml »H of them directly through

ci.il t Association show. Beech.

Iiawl.er's HpjiearaDCe there will
j n same period Hawker

be “ largely a marking-time
itseif has about t^-jee this

operation.’ according tn one of
nulllber most recently to Court

th.. sales executives going. Line about a fortnight ago.
This i\(,ak, when about a

.
. . .

emisaced.
Hawker will say no thins, ex-

cept to point out that the Beech
deal could not have been worse-

_
timed for the downturn in the

States inlo a joint operation American market. But privately
with Beech, only about a dozen jt admits to disappointment,
of tbe aircraft fmarketed as the Particularly calling in the Fact
Eeechcraft Hawker) have been ihat its arch-rival, the French-
sold in North America and built Falcon, has been gelliug
nr, i all of them directly through better safes tin ouch its tie-up
Beech. with Pan American.

In the same period Hawker •’ Tliey found put that selling

Line about a tortmgnc a„o. n«»-h “ h 94

Gras: UK income.

do/en HS125 owners flew their

aircraft inlo Hatfield to help

Hawker celebrate its 2501 h
IIS-125 gaK ihe new 600 v as

flown no* north and out nF sight.

U was lo haw been launched

tins vear. but officialj now sav

their is no timetable — “it

w oo 1
'1 be usclc. . to launch a

fortnight a-o Bonanza,” said one Hawker
ne about a fortmgbt a0o.

executive of Beech. “They had
Historically. North America to learn a lot.” He suggested
is taken well over half of all that luckily lean market condi-has taken well over half of all that luckily lean market coi

HS-125's sold, and statistically tions bad in fact averted
IJawkcr was doing better there graver situation,

on its own. Future development The 25Uth sale announced was
of the partnership looks vaguer appropriately a classic of Ihe

.1 . .1? J 1 ..a.*, -f rtor» tt l t- - j rnow than it did in late 1969, ripe Hawker had hoped For—an

tlimr is n" timetable — “it when Hawker first announced it old Beech customer from the

noul -I br iisck to launch a vas trading in its business ict depths of Texas converted to a

brai-tifid n**w ptane when the building expertise For Beech’s jet after eight Beech aircraft in

market Li so flat." great marketing net, and a joint a row.

onend-account sellin
THE closure of professional bull
positions at the end of tbe
account set the tone in lbe in-

dustrial sections of London stock
markets yesterday. Leading and
popular issues drifted loiver on
a broad front and the Financial
Times Ordinary share index fell
2-4 further to 422-8.

The tone of the market re-
mained unsettled on concern
about possible labour troubles in
many sections of industry as a
result ot the numerous big wage
claims now in the pipeline.

Against the gcnc-ral trend, in-
surance shares continued to
attract a good investment fol-

lowing and net gains ranging
from 5 to 9 points were secured
by Sun Alliance, at 490p; Equity
and Law. at 559p: and Guardian
BoyaJ Exchange, at 247p. Pearl
were also supported at a new
1971 peak of 510p.

Although the volume of trad-

ing was fairly quiet on weekend
influences, British Government
securities put up a satisfactory
performance. The “ shorts

”

were firm under the lead of
Savings 3 p.c., 1965-75. which
closed \ to the good at ESQ 1 *!*,
while the “ mediums M and
“ loncs ” secured scattered asms
ranging up lo *4 . Undated War
Loan 31

; p.c. was -unchanged at

£41 s
5. aFler easing to £41 5

j ^

at one stage.

Selective buyers were again
present in the property seel or.
vrith Grand Junction 7 up at

157p on hopes of imminent
develoontcnu in Ihe takeover
situation. Amalsanialed Invest-
ment and Property strengthened
to 372p and Regional " A ** to

502p. but Star (Great Britain)
lost 5 poinls to 208? after the
results.

Leading bank shares. 3 notably
better market in early dealings,
quicklv turned easier on
renewed profit-taking. Lloyds
showed a net rise of 2 at 564p,
atfer 572p. but Barclays, at 560p.
atfer 5S8p. Midland, at 504p,
after 5I2p. and National West-

minster, at 553p, after 563p, were
all lower on balance.
Elsewhere in financials, British

Debt Services jumped 10 to
170p on market appreciation of
the company’s results.
Matthew Brown, the week's

favourite in the brewery take-
over stakes, ran into profit-tak-
ing and reacted 20 points to
580 p. Walney-Mann drifted back
to 143p, while Scotttish and New-
castle were also easier at 478p
ahead of Monday's quotation ex
the share split.

Building shares continued to
meet selective buying interest
and notable gains occurred in
F. J. Reeves, at 66p; Bovls Hold-
ings, at 252p; J. Mowlem, at

LONDON STOCK
EXCHANGE

F.7. index 422*8 1-2-4)

term bull positions hit Concrete,
which ended 8 down at 96p, after
95p.

Imperial _ Chemical Industries
s igaed to 522p (down 4 poinls).
vliile other blue chips to
meet selling included Unilever,
at 524p; Tube Investments, 12
down at 456p; Guest Keen, at
573p; Reed International, 10
lower at 224p, after 225p; and
Great Universal Stores “A ”, at
45 Tp. Fighting against the trend,
EMI closed 5 points up at 25Sp.

Stirred by the good results
from Greaves and Thomas, 21) up
at 150p, and Parker Knoll, 54
higher at 6o ]

gp, other furniture
shares made headway. BeautSity
jumped 12 to 132p. while Gomme
Holdings improved to 185p.

Satisfactory results were also
responsible for strength in Incb-

cape. 18 uo at 438p, while Nor-
bury Insulation were 15 points
up at 275p on Press comment
Other bright spats included
Martin the Newsagent, at 308p;

Forbuoys, at 322p; Judge inter-
national, at 94p; Campari, at
146p; Yorkshire Chemical, at
24Gp; and Charles Sprecklcy, at
65p.

Exchange Telegraph shares ad-
vanced T 1

: more to loop on talk
of a possible takeover offer from
United Newspapers.

Disappointing interim figures
prompted selling of A P V Hold-
ings, 17 down at 22Up; Harvey
Fhmt Holdings, 14 lower at
14dp; and Vickers. 5 easier at
77p, after 75p. International
Computers, a strong market at
125p, in Thursday's late dealings,
ran into profit-taking at 120p.

Late business in the engineer-
ing section was featured by
strength in Edgar Allen, 17 up
at -9op, on confirmation of the
long-rumoured merger discus-
sions .with Spear and Jackson,
rrancxs industries came into
demand at Wp. a rise of 6.
while Amalgamated Metal
rallied to 150o, atfer Thursday’s
snarp reaction on the interim
report.
Dowly Group were firm at

loop ex the “rights” offer of
1 p,£ convertible loan, which
estabushed a premium of £71

z
in first-time dealings.

Several bright features de-
veloped in the textile section,
notably Fairfax Jersey, II higher
at 97p; Highlight Sports. 7 up
at 116p; and J. Haggas, 5 better
at 190p.
Leading oils moved irregularly

and British Petroleum eased to
592p against the continued back-
ground of “rights” issue gossip.
“ SheD ** were also easier at
57(ip, but Burmah gained 5 to
424p.

Dnl] conditions again prevailed
in the Kaffir market and losses
of 10 or 15 points were seen in
“ Ofsits," at 590p; Vaal Reefs, at
490 p; and Western Holdings, at
835p. Derail Tin and Wolfram
were a good feature. 20 higher
at 210p, but Tharsis Copper
dropped 65p to 265p on the poor
interim results. Karan'S Minerals
kept firm at 9p.

(45% GROWTHSINCE SEPTEMBER 1970)

how
about

your

SaVlRgS Patc theysurging

ahead on the rising tide of economic ex-

pansion or are they pegged to an interest-

rate that will remain static in this dynamic

age? Make no mistake about it, now is the

time to go for growth and growth is where

the action is— in the manufacture and

distribution of consumer products, in re-

vitalised industry,and in the thriving world

of banking, finance and insurance.You can

invest in the Nelstar Trust by regular sub-

scription to the Unit Assurance Plan. For

a few pounds a month you can build a

personal stake in some forty of Britain's

most successful companies. In addition to

a share in their profits you will get the

protection of guaranteed life assurance the

cost of which can be more than offset by

the tax allowance on your subscriptions.

There’s a great deal to be had from the

Unit Assurance Plan.

Why not cut yourselfin? Today!

TODAY'S PLAN FOR PROSPERITY

ALL YOUR
QUESTIONS
CLEARLY ANSWERED
When does investment begin?

Ad important question io ask of arjv

unit-linked savings scheme. With
Unit Assurance investment begins
with your first subscripnon. There is

no waiting period.

How much is invested?

A minimum of90% ofcacb subscrip-

tion is invested, increasing Idler to

100%. Deductions for life assurance
tinilially only 10%) cease when the

value of your unit holding is greater

than the sum assured. The whole of
each subscription then goes to the

purchase ofunits.

Is life cmer generous and immediate?

With Unit Assurance—yes. Life

cover is £uarcnieed from date ot

entry and is equal to all the subscrip-

tions you would make to age oO,

when the plan normally matures.
Thus, if you join ai age 30 with

gross annual subscriptions of £120
you will get £3,o0Q immediate life

cover. Should you die when your
unit-holding is worth more, then

ilw larger sum would go to your
dependants.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Closing Dote Sapt. 27th 1971

Under ihe lenns of this "tier invest-

ment in recta of each subscription
uill be in umis of lbe Nelwar Trust.
Prompt npolicelion will secure your
first allocation cf

NELSTAR
UNITS

' at the special price of5Sp.

The estimated commencing gross

yield is £2-50% per annum.

AD apriicanli will receive fui) derails
oT ihe Nelstar investment portfolio.

Manners;
N.E.L. Trait MAiuupn Ltd.
Milton Court, Dorking. Surrey.

Trustee*:

Ewbn Bank Trust Company Ltd,,
54 Lombard Street. London E.CJ.

Am I tuo old at 50?
. .

Not with Unit Assurance. Ifyou join
at fifty or over your plan will mature
io exactly ten years, and life cover
per £100 annual subscription will be
as follows:

Age tt entry Sum assured

Vhat happens to my dividends?

Under the Unit Assurance Plao, net
half-yearly dividends are wholly re-
invested and all units purchased are
credited to your account.

Out I lake oiy capital before 60?

The full realisation value of your
units will be paid at any time on de-

mand. There are no penalties on early
withdrawal but a deduction may be
made to meet the Company's pros-
pective liability for Capital Gains
Tas.

Are there irritating formalities?

The proposal form for a Unit Assur-
ance policy is the simplest of Its kind.
Study it below, and judge for your-
self. Subscriptions can be as little as
£3 monthly and amounts up to £300
a year are considered without any
further formality. You may remit
monthly, quarterly or yearly, which-
ever suits you best.

THE PLAN IN ACTION
This example shows bow tbe amount
invested can actually exceed your net
outlay. It assumes entry at age 30
next birthday with monthly subscrip-
tions of£10 and full lax retief.

Annual Subscription £120*00

Income Tax relief 18-60

Net annual outlay 1 01 -40

Sum invested annually . 1 08-00

This subscriber would receive £3,600
guaranteed life assurance (30 x £120)
and his total outlay over a thirty-year
term would be £3,042. Assuming an
average combined annual growth-
rate of 8% including re-invested
dividends he would receive at age 60
a tax-paid capital sum of

UP A

The UnitAssurance Company
is a member ofthe

National Employers*
Group ofInsurance

Companies whose assets

exceed £65fiOOfiOO.

To: UNIT ASSURANCE COMPANY LTD
MILTON COURT • DORKING • SURREY - TEL: DORKING S911

/hrrrby apply far a ’NELSTAR' Vnti Assurance Policym a *monthlyIquarter/fforarlv subscription ofl

I tucker remittance Jar the first sub-
scription. payable to Unit .4suirance
Ccmpanv Ltd. Subscriptions must be in
exact Ls <. Minimum S monthly; £9
quarterly;SMyearly)

SURNAME
LMr„ Mrs^orMnl

FIRST NAMES,

ADDRESS

*MONTHLY payments aPTSh
THE FIRST MUST B£ BY BANKER'S
ORDER—A FORM WILL BE SENT

FOR COMPLETION.

(BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE!

tsar*you hadmedicalattention
DATE OS B1KTK dmin* Ihr narr rtr m.tmihtS

(ifSO. please girt drtalbii

I declare that lent in good health and / agree that this application
basis ofAc contract

.
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COMPANIES

Schroders
A MAINTAINED interim dividend
of 3 p.c is declared by Schroders.
the merchant banker. Directors
report that group profits for first

half of 1971 were higher than for
the first hall of 1970. resulting
from the recovery in stock
markets ia both London and New
York.

IN BRIEF

Amalgamated Metal Corpora-
tion: With its first half pretax
profits bavins melted from
£1,254,000 to £177,000, the com-
pany is not paying an interim divi-

dend. Last time holders got 6 p.c.

at the half-way mark.

Armour Trust: Dividend 8 p.c.

(as forecast) For 16 months to April
50 14 p.c. year). Pre-tax profit for
period £204.000,. includes 12
months' contribution £168,000 from
Rhodes Holdings.

Army and Navy Stores: First-

half profit £192,000 (£178,000) on
turnover £6 ' 10 million (£5 '88 mil- 1

lion).

Ash and Lacy: First-half profit

£2 12.59b (£197.917) on sales
£5-41 million (£5-1 million). In-

terim 8 p.c. (7U). pay OcL 29.

Beaumont Properties: Fjrst-baiF
profit £225,385 (£337.045), interim
7 pc (B».

Sawyers (Wiltshire): Half-year’s
profit £700.424 i £522,984), interim
5 pc (.5). Oct. 22.

British Steel Filing (Holdings):
First-half profit £110.000 (£140.000).

Interim 5 pc i5i. Nov. 26.

Brooks Thomas Group: First-

half profit £176,615 (£178.660).

interim 2'2 p.c. (l l«L Oct. 19.

Sarac-again 10 p.c. total forecast

Yorkshire Chemicals is raising
£1-5 million through an issue of
debenture stock. It is being placed
by Kleimvort Benson at par with
a" 10 p.c. coupon and matures
1961-96. Sheppards and Chase
are brokers to the issue and
dealings are expected to start on
Monday.
Brown and Jackson : The Nov-

ember new issue hit a rough patch
as far as profits were concerned
during the first half of this year.
Sales rose from £1,521,000, to

£2,013,000 bat pre-tax profits have
fallen back from £125.000 to

£35.000. The I2*a pc interim divi-

dend will be payable on Nov. 8.

Consolidated Ha Smelters has

passed its interim dividend and
turned in a net loss of £165,000

for the six months to June. 1971

compared with a net profit of

£637,000 in the same 1070 half.

At the pre-tax level profits, at

£333,000. are dowp £1.192.000 on

1970’s first half £1,525.000. The
1970 interim was 21? p.c

Evered and Co. Holdings: First-

half profit £206,000 (£198.000).

Interim 4 p.c (4).

George Clarke (Motors): Group
profit £26,590 (£51jo9i after excep-
tional lasses (£10,752). Dividend
13 p.c (lo).

HezndaJe Group : Interim 12<=

pc OcL 29. Total 25 pc
forecast (20).

Inchcape and Company: Pre-tax
profit £5,287,424 t £5^41,066). final

7 pc making 12 pc (equal 10 pc).

Manders (Holdings): First-half

profit £519,200 (£408,500). Full-year

figure expected to top £950.000
(£774,200). Interim 3 p.c (2*a) Nov.
20.
Mayfield (Dimbnla) investment:

Loss For year £26.497 (profit

£12.4541. Preference dividend met,
but nil on Ordinary (3 p.c).

Owen Owen : Pre-tax loss

£208.000 (loss £7,000) for half-year
No interim.
Property Investment and

Finance: Issue £2,027,500 6 p.c
conv. unsecured loan stock 1991-

96 on one-for-two rights basis at
rate of 63 £1 Ordinary for £100
stock.
Rnberoid : First-half profit

£174,000 (year £406.981), interim
5 pc (5), pay Nov. 9.

MONEY AND EXCHANGES

THE DOLLAR opened strongly
against the pound and Continen-
tal currencies yesterday but New
York apparently entered the mar-
ket as a seller of dollars dur-
ing the afternoon and the dollar
closed weaker on the day in sev-
eral centres.

Sterling opened at $2-4722 and
was traded down as low as
$2-4704 before rallying to dose
at $2-4723 in London. In after-

hours deals it reached $2 '4728.
In Germany the dollar opened

at 3- 36=4 marks and rapidly
moved up to 3-37^ marks before
easing again to dose at the open-
ing rate. In Paris the dollar
opened at 5*5165 francs on the
commercial market and went as
firm as 5 "5225 before closing at
5-52 francs. Other currencies
were generally steady. Euro-
dollar rates were slightly easier.

The London gold price was
fixed 25 cents lower at 542 '30 an
ounce at tbc morning fixing on
profit-taking, and fell a further
5 cents to $42-05 an ounce at the
afternoon fixing. Silver was fixed
0-8p an ounce higher at 57 -4p
an ounce spot and 58 -4p for three
months, on good buying interest
The discount market had a

quiet day with money generally
plentiful. Rates fell from an open-
ing 434-47p p.c to the p.c.
ranged during the afternoon and
as low as 5 p.c in some cases at

the dose. The Bank of England
did not intervene and no privilege
money was needed.
The discount houses abandoned

their syndicated bid for Treasury
bills but covered (he tender in
proportion to their books. Appli-
cations at £98-80 per £100 were
allotted 75 p.c of requirements

THE POUND ABROAD
Tlw following rxchaoos raut for

pound show svMerdBy'n closing price Bret
and Uio pervIons closing pnee second.
Tfar London market Otto M quoted ior
Argentina.
Ancentlna .. 12.22-ia.32 12.32-12.32
Austria .... 60 .00-&C ua.OO-M
Belgium.... tJB.10— 33 11B.4S-6Q
Canada a.47'8-474 2.3O*w-50n*
Denmark.... 1B.Q3>;-04 i2 ie.05'c-Q4u
France I3.63»j—64ij 15.524s—<

65-«
Crfnu'nrtWl 0.5 1-33 8 .30 i2-3) »s
Holland..... 8.45U—48U 8.4SL—461.-

Italy 1.514— 1.6 17 L514- 1.517
-lapatl 826—636 826-83*
Norway I7.oa'--01ia 17.08-07
Portugal.... 67.50—68.no 67.75-68.76
Spain T70.7S-I71 25 170.75-171 23
Sweden 12.61V-52V 12.6 1 > 2—52 ij

Switzerland. 9.84-83 s .83 ft -64 >«

UId- Slates.. 2.47'a—471, 2.47ft*-47»«

FORWARD RATES
The forward (Tries for currsncic* tor oca

month and thra mooUts or* as follow*:
Austria Ucr.nm-iacr.dU *a er.poi—Pkr
Belgium .... 25—15 c.om 60—40 r.pm
Canada SO— 45 c.dis .30—.45 c.dls
Denmark... 6-8 Ore dla H'2-17>;Oredlfl
France 12—7c.pro 34—19 urn
Rerrn n*fW>a Pajjtn-iPB.dto 1*,— 1U Pfe.pm
Holland .... 1—U r.Dm 3fa—3'ac.nm
Italy 2ft— ft Lira pm S3,— 51s Lire pm
Norway .... 6—3 Ora pm 12—7 Ora pin
So-pden .... V- J >s Ore ills 1^—suored/s
Switzerland. 4u—3U ».ne lift—lOUe.Pra
Otd. Status . -61—.56 &pm 1.01—1.06 c.pm

Shell Transport and Trading

:

Interim 24 pc (same), Nov. 10.

Stewart and Wright : Pre-tax
profit £23,420 before tax £&250.

Sungei Way Dredging : Net loss

£50,660 (profit £142,5681, dividend
10 pc (10), pay Oct. 22.

Tharsis Sulphur and Copper:
First-half loss £47.QU0 (profit

£746.000), no interim <5 p.c).

Triplevest: First-half pre-tax
revenue £541.953 (£538,829). Interim
4-494 p.c (4*479 p.C,), pay OcL 29.

Asset value per capital share
296p (172 !4p).

Wadkin : First-half profit

£231,000 (£453.000; on sales £2-83
million (£3*59 million). Interim
4i

3 p.c pay Nov. 8.

Winsor and Newton : First-half

profit £176,000 (£151,000) on sales
£1-89 million (£1-76 million).
Interim 10 pc (10), Nov. II.

and higher bids in full A very
large number of applications
failed to secure bills.

Total applications for the £120
mjllion bills on offer were £492
million. The average rate of dis-
count fell 11-1(3 p.c. to 4*6049
P.c Next week £160 million bills

replace £100 million (natalities.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Hoaskong.... HJJUn. 14.&30—14.614

GOLD PRICE
lrtFlxBoUajs 42.10 2 cul Fix Dollars 42.03

Close Dollar* 42. IS ( Dollars 42.3Sj

EURO DOLLARS
Seven don 6*—S*» One month 8 *9—37*
Three mnntha 8—8)3 Six months 8 *0—me

LOAN RATES
BAKK EATE:

6 pzl 2nd September. 1971

KQtANCS HOUSE BASE EATE:
6 ': p.c. from September 1

LOAM: Itar-to-ds? 3—J-»

Seven days 3ft—

S

BAMS BILL#:
Three month.*: 5—S'*

Four mouths 5—3'j

SK moaLba 6ft—51*

TRADE BILLS:
Three and Four month* 54»—frk
Six months 6—7

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two days 6 Seven *Ur» Sia

One month Oft Three month* 6^

AJ 1 -1 • 4-; 1

*

P.]7 Women, Tax, Bui£&.e

Societies; P-18 Fixed

Interest, Letters; P.2Q&^
Insurance, Unit Trust PifclL

An eye for Beautility could pay off
THE SHARES of Beantility. the

furniture maker, have been a

good market recently. I am not

surprised and indeed expect to

see them go bigher_ as chairman
Stuart Young’s 1970-71 reports

gets the attention it deserves.

Beautility got its profits back

on to the growlh track ia

1970-71. beating off extremely
difficult trading conditions and
the effects of inflation. It pushed
them up 20 p.c. to a record
£736,956 pre tax with the second
half seeing a 25 p.c advance.

This in itself reflects part of
the pay-off of the steps Beau-
tility has already taken to iron
out the cyelica] fluctuations that
have hit the consumer durable
makers in the past

Now, of course, the group is

already operating in better con-
ditions as tbe Government's
steady easing of the brake on
credit and hire purchase works
its way through the economy.
Demand For its furniture and
carpets in the first quarter of
this financial year has been
strong.

But Mr Young’s report also
show that Beautility is becoming
something of a property situa’-

tion. It has been concentrating
manufacture in fewer locations
and selling off or letting the sur-
plus properties. One result is

that net rentals received from
properties has risen from
£63.5 /4 to £50.167 and will rise
further as property development
builds up and once the office

block planned for Brentwood
“comes in’' in the sprina of
1975.

The scope is certainly there.

by PETER
RICHARDS

for a recent professional valua-
tion of the property has thrown
ud a surplus over book values
of £1*4 million—or 27*4 a
share.

Given all this: plus the board's
hopes of record profits again this
rime and the fact that only last

October Beautility attracted a
possible bidder's eye in the form
of Boris it is not hard to make
out a case for (he shares af 152p
and on a price-earuings ratio of
35 *7.

Bellami
?

s record
A KNITWEAR group on a
reasonable price-earnings ratio
at the moment is Bellami. The

®6Pl
. -l - • V.7HJ .

Since the beginning of May nearly 5,000 i

people have invested over £6,000,000

to make the launch of Hambro Property

y
Investment Bonds the most successful

ever.

Why? Because of the following im-

portant advantages:

1. The security and growth potential of

first-class business property.

2. Backing by Hambros, one of the most
famous names in British banking.

>3. Management by an outstandingly

successful team, led by Mark
Weinberg, with an advisory panel of

property experts.

4. Increasing life assurances cover built

in at no extra cost

5. Valuable tax advantages.

I

l “T— | 1 I . I . ,

PRICES OF BUSINE5S PROPERTYAND HOUSES 1952-1970

Howyou can draw
6% p.a.tax free*

3
Management
expertise value of my Bonds ?

Hambro Life is managed by a The Fund is split into Ur
team, led by Mark Weinberg, which are valued twice

with outstanding experience month. The resulting offer

in this field - including and bid prices are publish

founding the largest proper- in The Daily Telegrar

ty bond fund in the country. Financial Times and otf

A panel of experts with leading national newspape

wide property experience

has been set up to determine How do I cash

the investment policy of the my Bonds ?

Fund. They are: J. E. Cullis, Vou can cash-in your Bon

Chartered Surveyor; J. N. C. anV time, and will nt

James of the Grasvenor mally receive a cheque with

Estate; and Geoffrey Morley, a few days,

former investment manager To protect Bondholdei

of the Shell Pension Fund. A interests, the Company me
full-time property investment in exceptional conditior

manager manages the Fund defer payment for up to £

on a day-to-day basis. months. T/ifs wi/l not app

A leading firm of Char- in the case of the death of

tered Surveyors, Messrs. Bondholder.

Jones, Lang, Wootton, will

independently value the pro- Wh®* are Hambro
perties in the Fund at least Life’s charges ?

once a year. The offered price of Uni

4
i;x- includes an initial charge

«Surance
3 5«^,d a rounding-up char,

... .. . on unit trust principles,
unite any purer property

addKio Hambr0 L
P
ife r

bon^ Hambro Property In-
ce|ves an cha

vestment Bonds have built-in .
, of ,h , of ,he

“un
Ufe assurance “ver which

Th
’

s ,he ||fe assu
actually increases wrth the

an as wel| a3 the ^
value of your Bonds. This

means that the amount pay-
^ ®

-

1

.

able to your family on your .

The =°3ts ot buy'n 0’ se

death is always in excess of
,nB and Pr

the actual cih-in value of Pertlc>5 '
aE

(

aEv
h
alu

c
atlc

your Bonds.
ara Pald outof the Fun

— — , . and will not exceed tt

W advantages charges laid down by tta Rental and other income RoyaMnstitutionofCharter,
accumulated in the Fund is Surveyors.
subject to tax at only the

reduced life assurance com- Annual Report
pany rate of 37}%. It is not Every year, you will be sei
treated as your income for an Annua| Report( givjna
tax purposes, so that you pay

full description of all tt
no income tax on iL There Fund's properties, the narm
may be a liability to surtax

of tenants and details of re.
when you take out the pro- reviews ,

together with pn
ceeds if you are then a sur- ^ valuations by the ind.
tax payer but this amount is pendent valuers,
calculated on advantageous
terms.

You are not liable to How do I buy Hambro
capital gains tax and do not Property Investment
have the trouble of keeping Bonds?
records. The price of Units is Simply complete the appl

adjusted to allow for the cation form and send it i

Fund'sown prospective liabi- with a cheque for the amow
lity; currently, it is intended you wish to invest. Yoi

to restrict this deduction to application will be acknov

20% of the capital growth. ledged within a few days.

B Send in your appli- The death benefit Is a pcr-

eation and cheque centage of the cash-in value

now to get the bene- VyZiT^^-
fit of Units allocated men examples are set out

at the current offered Miffi? app0ara

_r n. 04 n no*. In the Bona policy).

price of £1.019. Offer

closes on Thursday Age 30-250%

23rd September, 1971.

After this date Units Age 60-111%

will be allocated at Age 70-104%

the price then ruling.

Tbu benefits conao into lorco only wren Die acceptance o! >our application by the Cam-
oim nhtch rasomr. tha right to oflor roitrlrlod llle co.of II tou not Fn aoafl health

or Ipr any otiw leacon. Commission at 11% will bo paid on any epollution baaihtg

Ihe tumti d a hank, Insuranco hrehor. eliekbrakor. eolldlor. neeoumcntarontoUwont.
7 hia advertlswwnMs based on Inal aolnlon maralno arebenl law.

If you Invest at least

£1,000 you can take ad-
vantage of the 6% per
annum Cash Withdrawal
Plan.

Twice a year, 3% ofyo u r

Units will automatically
be cashed-in and you will

be sent a cheque for the

proceeds. This amount is

free of income and capital

gains tax.

In orderforyour Bonds
to maintain their original

value, calculated at the
offered price, the capital

value of the Fund’s In-

vestments must grow by

2£% p.a. after allowing

for capital gains tax. Of
course, to the extent that

the capital growth is

greater, the value of your
Bonds will grow even
after you have drawn
6% p.a. In cash. This
assumes that net rental

income is p.a.

If you’re a surtax

payer, you’ll be liable for

surtax solely on the profit

element in the 6%.

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

HOUSES^.

i/f

1952 5456 56 60 62 64 G6 63 70

1
First-class
business property

Everyone knows that the

prices of houses have risen

dramatically over the years.

The graph especially com-
missioned from the Econo-

mist Intelligence Unit) shows
how business property has

risen in value even more

dramatically over the last

18 years.

Naturally, there can be no

guarantee that business pro-

perty prices will‘continue to

rise at the same rate; indeed,

values could fell as well as

rise. But the trend has been

strongly upwards, and, in

our opinion, a well-selected

spread of business property

Is likely to prove a highly

rewarding Investment

The present policy of the

Fund is to invest in first-rate

office buildings, shops and

Industrial premises in the

growth areas of the Lfnrted

Kingdom, let on long leases

to good quality tenants with

regular rent reviews. Initially,

up to 20% may be invested in

financing new buildings in

partnership with established

developers. To improve yield

and growth prospects, the
Fund may borrow against its

properties to purchase fur-

ther buildings, provided total

borrowing does not exceed
'25%.

Rental and other income,
after expenses, charges and
tax, is automatically reinvest-

ed In the Fund to increase

the value of your Bonds.

2
The security of

Hambros
Hambro Life is a member of

the Hambros Bank Group

and thus enjoys the backing

of one of the world's leading

merchant banks. The Com-

pany has a standby credit

with Hambros Bank which

makes it unnecessary to

maintain a margin of liquidity

within the Fund; it will

therefore be able to make a

100% Investment in property.

Hambro
Property
Investment
Bonds

To: Hambro Life Assurance Limited"!
6 Little Portland Street, London, Wi N 5AG. 01-537 2761

|
I wish to invest £ (minimum £2501 In Hambro

|
Property investment Bonds and enclose a cheque for this amount 1

payable to Hambros Bank Limited. s

Surname: Mr./Mrs./Miss

Full First Names

Address

Occupation — Date of Birth

—

j.—l—
Do you already hold any Hambro Life policy?

Are you In good health and free from effects of any accident or

Illness?-

Signature-

Date

Jf not, please give or attach details.

Tick here for 6** ‘Cash Withdrav-'a) Plan' I I

(minimum inveslmenl £1 .000). I I

DTvL roSl

Hew can I watch the
value of rny Bonds?
The Fund 15 split into Units

which are valued twice a
month. The resulting offered

and bid prices are published

in The Daily Telegraph,

Financial Times and other

leading national newspapers.

How do I cash
my Bonds?
Vou can cash-in your Bonds
at any time, and wilt nor-

mally receive acheque within

a few days.

To protect Bondholders'

interests, the Company may,
in exceptional conditions,

defer payment for up to six

months. This wi/l not apply

in the case of the death of a
Bondholder.

What are Hambro
Life's charges?
The offered price of Units

includes an initial charge of

5% and a rounding-up charge

on unit trust principles. In

addition, Hambro Life re-

ceives an annual charge of

2% of the value of the Fund.

This covers the life assur-

ance, as well as the Com-
pany’s charges.

The costs of buying, sell-

ing and managing the pro-

perties, as well as valuation

fees, are paid out of the Fund,
and will not exceed the

charges laid down by the

Royal Institution of Chartered

Surveyors.

Annual Report
Every year, you will be sent

an Annual Report, giving a
full description of all the

Fund’s properties, the names
of tenants and details of rent

reviews, together with pro-

perty valuations by the inde-

pendent valuers.

How do I buy Hambro
Property Investment
Bonds?
Simply complete the appli-

cation form and send it in

with a cheque for the amount
you wish to invest. Your
application will be acknow-

ledged within a few days.

The death benefit Is a per-
centage of the cash-in value
of your Bonds, depending
on your age at death. Speci-
men examples are set out
below (a full table appears
in the Bond policy).

Age 30 - 250^
Aqe4u- 190;-'

Age 50-130^
AgeoO-111%-
AgeTO-lu^

shares of these double-knit

specialists are standing at 37p
where the price/earnings ratio

is II -7 and the yield a worth
having 7-4 p.c.

It found 1970-71 a record year
and even if it only bolds its

own again this time—and Tin
told it is doing good business

—

is still worth looking at

Henlys revving up
THE STEADY flow of good
figures from the motor distribu-
tors augurs well for Henlys,
one oF the giants in this field
with one in 20 of all new cars
in Britain being bought through
it. Its half-time results showed a
firm recovery and those for the
13 months ending Sept 30
should confirm it.

Henlys is a major British dis-

tributor and as such a beneficiary
from the success of the Marina,
where the delivery delay is

steadily falling. It is also an
ideal “ fleet ” car and with its
arrival on the scene I expect to

see a swift expansion in the
build-up of Henlys’ short-term
hire business. With its existing
80 or so depots and garages
Henlys is well placed to catch the
leaders here.

It also has a sizeable earth-
moving division which has not
really bad a chance to show its

paces because of past sluggish
conditions ia dvil engineering.
The best is yet to come.

Presently the shares are nudg-
ing their year’s “ high ” at I44p
but the prospects justify this

rating.

Kay-Beyan smiles

THE CURRENT growth situation

in the building industry looks

very encouraging tor Kay-Bevan.
This company of building and
civil engineers, industrial and
private estate developers would
seem to have everything going

for it at the moment,
tion which the
appears to have missed arlgte?

The chairman, Mr H.

in optimistic mood in hi

s

statement on company pros^gSl
and the shares, now selling^-
yield of 7*2 p.c. and an histoHcji..
price/earnings ratio of 13-3^.-
well below the sector’s ayerage-i7

-

could pay to lode away :for
waiie. • -

•

Paper progress
SIGNS OF A recovery in
Britain’s paper-making industry
are reflected in the current mar»
ket status of the giants,
Bowater Paper and Reed Inter-
national.

Investment buyers have also
been paying attention to one
of the smaller concerns. Reed
and_ Smith, and the shares have
rallied a few points to 51p over
the past week
This is probably due to tbe

imminence of this company's
half-yearly results, which are
due on Sept. 30. If tbe figures
are encouraging then Reed and
Smith could be given a reraring
since the shares now stand on
a yield of 8-8 p.c. and a histori-

cal price/earnings ratio of 7*1.

Metalras brighter
AN ENGINEERING group which
has been making steady progress
aver the past three years is the
Birmingham-based Metalrax
(Holdings). It finished 1970 with
pre-tax profits of nearly £385.000
and in April chairman Clifford
Coombs was able to tell share-
holders that profits for the first

three months of this year had
exceeded eveu the board's expec-
tations.

At 56p and yielding 5-5 p.c.

and on a price/ earnings ratio of
10 the shares do not look expen-
sive.

ws
for

Buildiiij

Society
invest

If you have £1000 or more in a Build-

ing Society (or any fixed interest
investment, come to that), we have
good news for you. Please complete
and return the coupon, and we will

send you full details—without cost
or obligation.

Please send me. without cost or obligation, details of the

'Good News' as it affects me.

bu in

Address —
Day Tel. No

Amount Currently Invested £ at % p.a.

Date of Birth — Wife's Date of Birth—
U.K. Gross Income Top Rats of Surtax

Bevington Lowndes Limited, 5. West Helkin Street, Belgravia,

London S.W.1. Tel: 01-235 8000 (20 lines. 24 hour service).

In the North: 26. Cross Street Manchester Z Tel: 061 -834 0326.

Bevington Lowndes

BROOKE B0NDLIEBI0
SHAREHOLDERS

Brooke Bond Liebig Shareholders are
reminded that the special offer of Welfare
Insurance Company's Investment Trust and
Property Bonds closes on 1st October. All
applications together with cheques must be
received by 1st October.

Further application forms and literature
may be obtained from:

I^nn Bond
^Department

\ [j \1 j ^
elfare ,nsuraflce

\ / 35/37 Cannon Street

\ I London EC4
\ m 1 Tel: 01 -236 0781

These bonds are also available to the
public at the current share price;* literature
and applications may be obtained from the
address above.

Shows principal railways, shipping

routes and distances, time zones,

etc. Obtainable through
_

flews*TWP \A/QE£f asents and booksellers. & send

28p (cheque or p.0.) to:

Dept WJS, Daily Telegraph, 135*

Fleet Street London, E.C.4. .
-

v.rjs. y
.i-
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coin-op world
VALERIE LEEPER was selling
:oin-op laundry installations as
j form of investment long be-
ore she even saw the equip-
nent. She got into the business
at 21 having sold her emplov-
nent agency at sufficient profit
.0 pay for a brand new Mini
and joined a then one-man ope-
•atioo called Automations Inter-
aational (U K).

Ten years on and 25,000 Frigi-
iaire washing machine instaJla-
.ions later, she has just become
the company's managing direc-

"
"si or and reigns supreme over an

all-male sales force within the
Electrical and Industrial Securi-

ties group, which took over
.

“Automations in 1964.

'% She has taken over a very hot
.-.‘Tfseat indeed. Automations last
*'

* vear made a small net loss,
idding to E I S’s problems—the
Jarent group was £514.829 in the
ed, largely due to the perform-
ance of Kontak. its engineering
subsidiary which supplied Rolls-
Royce.

Mrs Leeper—now negotiating
a new service contract with

/"r Automations—has the task of
' nursing the company back to

health. Success may one day
wm her a seat on the parent

T --board. At present she is able to

make decisions “ reasonably
fast" liaising with the board via

7 Automation's chairman Mr
R. F. D. Reed, who is chief
executive of E I S.

"The future of Automations
looks extremely good.” reports

. Mrs Leeper who all last week
ptesided at Automations’ stand
at Olympia’s Laundry Exbibi-

'

- ,tion. " Trade is improving and

y [we re now making money. We
onlv made a loss last year
because we had to reorganise
the business to cope with the

new market situation.”

: Automations, which imports
and also buys British equip-
ment and then sells them to

would-be operators, had to cut
out the service engineering
side of its business.

*• We have a very wide range
of clients—multiples, big com-
panies who want to diversify.

by STELLA
SHAMOON

little old ladies with a bit of
caDital who want to open a

small unit—even a canon! " she
said. “You need at feast £5,000
for standard laundry equipment
plus sufficient collateral to be
able to raise whatever is needed
for the contracting—the actual
installation.”

The whole outlay would be
in the region of £8,000-£10.000,
but the financial rewards can be
very high: “Obviously it varies
from site to site and area to

area but my experience has been
that returns are a minimum of
25 p.c. a year and money starts
corning in virtually immediately.
You'd be getting that sort of
return three to six months after

opening—unless you were ex-

tremely unlucky and got a bad
site, which can happen, Jet’s

face it.”

This hectic business life does
not affect her marriage. In
fact her husband, a quantity
surveyor with a practice of his

own runs a group of laundries
himself, an investment he made
after his marriage. *’

It keeps
him in close touch with our
industry and it has helped him
to diversify." The Leepers have
no children.

reserves to

DURING THE last fortnight,

you have heard how Mr Smith
and Miss Jones have come lo

terms with an inevitable tax

liability on JaD. I each year

and possibly on Julv 1 as

well. Those who pay surtax have

also to face an unpleasant
annual demand on Jan. 1,

and Mr Robinson—a high-sala-

ried executive with an expen-
sive house and Family, and a

bent towards living, it up gene-

rally—is no exception.

Surtax seems particularly dis-

agreeable to those who pay it.

Probablv because they never
hlnk that they ought to have
o pav it anyway. From a more
jractical point of view, how-
:vcr, because it is a lump sum
\hich alvvavs seems to be more
hao expected. It comes at a

ime of vear when other sundry
Jills are' needing attention. Mr
lobinson. however, could if lie

o wished, have his surtax al-

ways ready in the form of bits

>f foolscap paper—Tax Reserve
Certificates.

First of all. let us get Mr
Robinson working upon his sur-

tax liability as far in advance as

possible. He should, in fact. be

able at the end of April 19(1,

to estimate the. amount of

1970 '71 «urtax which he will be

required to pay °° J®""a
,

r
Ti

1972. His income tor lSiO/fi

was:—
Remuneration: SH*

Wife

Lew bide. «>» *nt«re*t

said

PERSONAL

£9.000
£260

£S?D
£510

Earned income relict'-”-
2/9 x 4005
1/9 x 4595

ca>°°

Personal allowance

£3.400

*5060

This follows the pattern whirh.

I have previously illustrated

when dealing with suitax-

Robinson has now onlv to reier

to the surtax scales on
lOH.'ST (which accompanies nis

demand) to ascertain that sue-

livable income of £5.060 means
a iiabiiilv of £529. .

Although you may regard jtf«

by BRYAN
LINCOLN

over 6 p c by way of tax as not

too crippling, 1 am quite certain

that to find £529 on demand
may well be shattering unless

provision has been made for

the blow. Mr Robinson can

make provision by a progressive

purchase of Tax Reserve Certifi-

cates. He will have nine months
in which to save the £529 and
should give his bank an order

to purchase certificates to the

value of £60 every month from
the end oF April 1971 to the end

of December 1971.

This, of course, allows a small

margin in Mr Robinson’s favour.

This margin is increased by the

current interest of 4 pc free of

all taxes which is allowed on

certificates used in payment of

tax.

Why Tax Reserve Certifi-

cates at all? Two reasons. They
make you save gradually. It

would make nonsense of tbeir

worth if Mr Robinson were to

buy certificates to the value or

£530 on Dec. 51. 1971. Secondly,

forward planning can

i 4 p.c. tax-free interest

realty work For you over a

realistically - calculated period,

bearing in tnind that 24. months

is the maximum period ror

which interest is allowed.

WHILE I welcome readers’ comment*.

Sms' and

deni with porw"3* ,a * P»t,le",s -

sound
make a
really
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FAMILY
MONEY-©O-MOUND
Raising cash—the
and the short of

long
it

BUILDING societies raise their
money short-term—that is, they
undertake to repay their in-

invf-stors at only a few days*
notice. The societies then lend
that money out on long-term
mortgages, which cannot be
called in provided that bor-
rowers make their repayments
regularly.

The societies thus “ borrow
shun

,

and -lend long." thereby
breaking, with the equanimity
of all their £ 11.000 millions
a^ds. a fundamental economic
principle.

The principle is obvious
enough— lhat the length of an
institution's borrowing and lend-
ing periods should be more or
le^* matched. Jn this way there
will he no embarrassing
moments when people who have
loaned money to the institution
can demand repayment, while
those to whom the institution
has made loans are not yet due
to repay.

How do the societies survive
thi? imbalance so placidly—and
successfully? There are Features
ol the societies' practice which
remove much oF the apparent
ha/.ird in Failing to match bor-
rowing and lending periods. And
thc-e piiims arc material lo
e\er\one who invests in or bor-
rows trnm a building society.

Building society investors may

BUILDING!
SOCIETIES

by HAMISH
MACLEAN

be surprised to learn that al-
though withdrawals are norm-
ally paid very rapidly, with
increasing emphasis on over-the-
counter service, they have no
inherent right to have their
money out quickly.

In the case of share investors,
withdrawal rights are governed
by the individual society's rules,
which usually enable the direc-
tors to stop all withdrawals at
nnv time without warning. So
the borrowing short can be
lengthened if need be.

Naturally any society which
stopped withdrawals by relying
on this power could expect to

lose its credibility to investors
entirely. The enormous confi-

dence the societies enjoy with
investors is in part a reflection
of the sustained reliability of
their withdrawal service.

The distinctive feature of
investing in or borrowing from
a building society is that the
interest rates are not fixed, but
move up and down entirely at

the society's discretion.

A borrower can be sure that
he will not be forced to repav
his 25-year mortgage until the
quarter-century has elapsed,
provided that he makes the
regular payments. What he
cannot be sure of is how much
he will be paying in interest.

The investor has equal un-
certainty—but he can be sure
that any moment in time the
society is likely to pay him at
least as much as he can get for
his money elsewhere—for it is

bv varying the interest rate that
the society retains its existing
investors and attracts new ones.

Underlying the societies' grasp
of the “ borrow short—lend
long" paradox is their control
over liquid funds. By keeping
a proportion of Ihe money thev
receive from investors in cash
and short-term securities rather
than in mortgages, the societies
ensure that they have ample
funds available to meet the

needs of those investors who
want to withdraw.

But new investments are not
the sole source of money inflow
in a building society. A significant

element in their long-short
equation is the flow oF repay-
ments by borrowers either from
monthly instalments or from
redemptions of loans. For
societies as a whole this flow
is expected to reach £1,000
million in the current year.

No situation ever remains
constant. The societies are try-

ing to build up regular savers
through assurance - linked
schemes and Save As You Earn.
It is less likely tbat these in-

vestors will withdraw, for they
suffer penalties (especially with
SAYEi If they do.

On the lending side, some
societies are now accepting
more endowment mortgages
than hitherto—the Alliance, for

instance, recently announced
that it bad doubled its endow-
ment mortgage lending com-
pared with a year earlier.

The significance of an endow-
ment mortgage in a building
society's finances is that no
regular flow of repayments is re.

ceived. The borrower pavs in-

terest only to the building
society and premiums to a life

assurance company.
Only when the policy matures

is the loan repaid. By contrast,
under a repayment mortgage
the flow oF repaid capital starts

with the first instalment. A
society which becomes over-
enthusiastic about endowment
loans cuts off this inflow.

It is not likely that any society
would be so rash. Nor are the
societies likely to bow to
economic principle on borrowing
and lending terms. Indeed, tbe
societies’ long and short mix is

a vital part of their mystifying
success in the last few years.

For investors in a building
society know that thev are never
locked in to a low rate of
interest, as can happen in fixed
interest securities.

Whot’S Tftis about h-bros

AND ART f«V£$W£MT WAT
GIVES YOU THE B^STCF
PROPERTY BOMBS,
UNfTTRUSTS AMD
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS?

Guaranteed Bonds
issued by Life Assurance Companies

are extremely popular today and disappear like magic
because they are over-subscribed so quickly. You can choose
INCOME of p.a. free of Income Tax then money back in

full, or
GROWTH of 7*4% p.a. compound interest free of Capital Gains

Tax
What better investments can you get—or have you got?

Acklam & Buxton Limited
'

Investment, Life Assurance <£ Pensions Consultants

.

175 Piccadilly, London W1V 0EY. 01-629 2473.

Nowat£6Q000,000
theAbbeyPropertyBond Fund is

1 the others puttogether.

can giveyoua stake in the

best properties around.
Property Bonds have now become a

folly accepted and successful method of

investment. None more so than Abbey
Property Bonds.

So much so that, at the time ofwriting,

oar fund stands at £60,000,900.

With this behind us we can purchase,

on favourable terms, large individual pro-

perties costing millions ofpounds each. (As
illustrated by Arundel Towers, South-

ampton, shown on the right, which is valued

at over £2,500,000.)

Most other funds just cannot afford

such large transactions.

Obviously, investment on such a scale

brings rewards on the same scale, both in

growth and security.

In the lost 12 months done, Abbey

Property Bonds rose in value by 12J25°'0
(including the reinvested rental income net

of tax). To achieve the same result a

standard-rate taxpayer wouldhave required

a gross income ofl7J°a on his money.
In the same 12 months, investors con-

tinued to place an average of over £2

million with us each month.

Which should enable us to move on to

even bigger and better things.

The Abbey Property Bond Fund is the big-

gesr and most successful in Britain. We have

30,000 Property Bond holders with an invest-

ment of£60 million.

Abbey Life itself, one of Britain’s best

known Life Assurance Companies, with assets

exceeding £130 million, is a member of the

£2,800 million ITT Group.

Unit price but In present circumstances the

Company limits the deduction to two-thirds of
the full rate of tax.

Surtax payers are liable to surtax (or higher

rate tax after 1973) when they cash in or on
dearth, dependingon their surtax situation at the

time of cashing in. There are a number of pro-
visos which enable a surtax payer to reduce, and
possibly eliminate, the liability and very high

surtax payers should contact Abbey Life for

predse details.
.

Investment Policy
The Abbey PropertyBond Fund is invested

in top industrial and commercial properties with

really sound tenants. To name but a few -

National Westminster Bank, Esso Chemicals,

The Post Office, W. H. Smith, American Ex-
press, 1PC and Boots. The Property Division of
Hambros Bank are the Fund Managers.

Because the "value of some types of pro-

perties were lower during 1970, some particu-

larly attractive purchases with very good long-

term growth prospects were made.
The Fund also buys sites and constructs

its own buildings in coniunction with approved

developers. Naturally, this is only undertaken

with letting of the completed properties guaran-

teed in advance. Up to =5% of the Fund can be

applied in this way.

RegularValuations
The Fund Managers carry out a valuation

ofthe Fund’s properties once a month.
These valuations are independently audited

Richard Ellis & Son, Chartered Surveyors,

nit prices are published daily in leading

national newspapers.

&

As long as you hold Abbey Property Bonds,

which are single premium life assurance policies,

your life is assured automatically, at no extra

COSL
In the event ofyour death the amount pay-

able to your family will be either the current

value of your Bonds, or, the amount shown on

the life cover table on the application form -

whichever is the greater.

Naturally, ifyou’ve withdrawn money from

the FunJ, the amount of life cover will be

correspondingly less.

Arundel Towers, Southampton. One of eight major properties in the Abbey Property

Bond Fund with an aggregate value of £23,000,000.

With somuchbehindus, it’snowonderwe’re ahead

.

> pay fot

penses. Abbey Life charges 5% - which is in-

cluded in the offer price. Plus a small rounding-
offprice adjustment.

After that charges total only three-eighths

per cent a year.

All expenses ofmanaging, maintaining, and
valuing the properties as well as the cost of
buying and selling the Fund’s investments, are

met bv tbe Fund itself.

To: Abbey Life Assurance Company Limited,

Abbev Life House. 1 -3 St Paul's Churchyard. London, EC4M 8AR. Tel : 01 -248 9111

I wish to invest £ in Abbey Property Bonds {any amount from £1 00) and I enclose a

cheque for this amount payable to Abbey Life Assurance Company Limited.

I

Provided you make a single investment of

not less rhan £1,000 you may, ifyou wish, with-

draw up to 6% of the \alue of your Bond each

year - entirely free from Income Tax and

(Epical Gains Tax.

Provided total annual appreciation is not

less than W"i„ vow Bond would retain its

original value (calculated at the offered price of

the Units).

The annualised growth rate achieved has

in fact comfortably exceeded t>i% since the

Bonds were introduced.

Ineora@T0x&
Cespfrdl GsbrsTox

With Abbey Property Bonds you have no

personal liability to Income Tax or Capital

Gains Tax cither while you hold them or when

vou cash them. TheCompany is liable to income

fex on the rental income, at the special Life

Assurance Company rate - currently 37.5%.
_

The Company also makes a deduction

where appropriate "from the value of cashed-in

units to cover its own Capital Gains Tax liabil-

ities. These liabilities arc not adjusted for in the

Surname (Mr./Mrs./Miss)

Full First Names
laIxTCapitaLS pCEXST

Address

Occupation Date of Birth

Are you in good physical and mental health and free from the effects of any previous illness or accident?

You can normally cash in your Bonds at any
time and receive the full bid value of the Units,

subject only to any adjustment for Capital

Gains Tax, as described earlier.

In exceptional circumstances the Company
retains the right to defer payment for up to six

months pending realisation of properties.

However, the Company maintains adequate
liquid resources, similar to that of building

societies, so in normal circumstances there

should be no delay in cashing in.

If not. please give details.

Do you already hold Abbey Property Bon ds or Abbey Equity Bonds or another Abbey Life Policy ?_

Tickherefor6%*WithdrawaI Plan' (minimum single investment £1.000) Q]

Send in your application and
cheque now to get the benefit of
Units allocated at the current
offer price of £1 .20. Offer closes on
Friday September 24.

Signature

Date DT SAT 3 P

Age when buying Life Coverper
Abbey Property Bands El00invested

Under 30 £250
30-34 £220
3E—39 £190
40-44 £190
45-49 £135

• 50-54 £120
55-59 £110
50-64 £105
65-80 £100

As a Bondholder, you’ll receive our Annual
Report with full details of the entire Portfolio.

This includes photographs of the major
properties. And full financial information to let

you see exactly how your money is invested.

As a new Bondholder you’ll receive a

current Annual Report with your Bonds.

Commission ol l+% will bo paid on an* Application bramo tin. Homo ol a Bar#. Insofar** Broker. Sledkbmfcer. Accountant or Solicitor. TMs-
a>4rt>Mmsot Is bas*d on 1*3*1 ni,icn n-tc.-el Bv the ComMlty regarding picsiw tew and Inland Revenue ucactic*. No modlev evident* wilt
bn icouircu in nornuU cues. The enoiicciion ana Inc cover cornea into iwceortfir uGon acceptance uy I ho Compen/, and Iho (He cover may bo

Fill in and post off the completed appli-

cation form, together with your cheque..

As soon as it’s accepted, you receive your

Bonds which show the number ofUnits you’ve

been allocated in the Abbey Propert}' Bond

Fund.
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SAVERS’ CHOICE

BANK nEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
Interest paid gross. Min./Max

holding: None. Notice: Seven days
min. 3 p.c. Banks in Scotland. Mid.
one month 2'z o.c.

FINANCE HOUSE DEPOSITS
Interest paid Arose. Min./Max

holding: £1 plus. Notice: 1 mltu.
4 p.c.; 3 mths., 7 p.c.; 6 mttas., 7

4

?
.c. Savings schemes: 2-5 years.
>; p.c

TRUSTEE SAVINGS SPECIAL
DEPARTMENTS

InL: Paid gross. Mia./Max. bold-
ine : E1-E1D.OOO. Notice; One month
5-i p.c Other periods 6-74 P-c-

ORDINARY NATIONAL SAVINGS
AND TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK
No tax an the first £21 of interest

making gross yield on deposits of up
to £600 equal to 6 p.c for standard
rate taxpayers. Interest on deposits
of more than £600, with a maximum
of £10,000 paid gross, no tax conces-
sions.

BRITISH SAVINGS BONDS
Interest of 7 p.c paid twice yearly

without deduction of tax. Bonus of 3
p.c tax free if bond is held for 5
years making effective gross yield

of 7-98 p.c over period. Notice

E
eriods: I month. Min./Max nold-
te: E5-E10.0QO.

LATEST ISSUE SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES
Tax: Yield Mke# Into account

premiums which are tax free.

Milu'M«x: £1-£1,«H>. Period: 1 yr-,

3-0 p.c. lequiv. 4-9 gros.si; 2 its.,

5-68 <6 01; j yr&, 4-77 l7-79i; 4 yrs,
5-755 (9-561.

N.S.B. INVESTMENT ACCOUNT
InL: Paid gross. Min./Max sold-

In e

:

£L-£ 10,000. Notice: One month
74 P.c.

SAVE AuS YOU EARN SCHEMES
InL A bonuses tax free. ftlin./Max

savings: £l-£20 per month for 5 year
contract Lnt.: 2-4 years: 2-5 p.c
lequiv. 4-08 p.c “grossed up ’ 1; S

years 7 p.c. (11 -4j; 7 years. 7-35

p.c. (12 p.c.). Premiums stopped;

balance retained in scheme until 5th

year, 4 P-C- (6-5S p.c.).

BUILDING SOCIETY SHARES
lnt: Paid net tax cannot bs re-

claimed. Min./Max holding: ES-

£10,000. Notice: One month. 5 p.c
tax paid f8’16 p.c) to S-S tax
paid (8-93 p.c). Term or subscription
shares 5 -5 p.c. tax paid (8-98 p.c}
to 6*5 p.c iiO-81 p.O.

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
One month 5 p.c.; . 5 mths., 5'g 1

p.c; G mths.. 54 p.c.: 1 year, 6 p.c;
3 years. 74 p.c.; 5 years 74 p.c

jv
EYGOROUND

Bank of England polish

keeps the gleam on gilts

GROSS PROSPECTIVE YIELD PA
That's what you can
expect from our 10-year

investment plan.
You can trust Equitable Life to offer its policy-holders

'Full Value' for the money they invest.

Look at the Society's investment plan—a special type
of endowment assurance with major profits.

For instance, a man aged 30 who takes out this policy
can, if present rates of interim bonus and tax relief

continue, look forward to a prospective yield of 1 6% gross
p.a. at the end of just ten years. Here is how it works:

LAST FRIDAY'S publication of
the Bank of England’s document
on “reserve ratios and special
deposits " was given a warm wel-
come by the gilt-edged market,
unlike its predecessor consulta-
tive document " Competition and
Credit Control," which unnerved
the market and produced sharp
price falls when it appeared last
May.
There was little in last week's

announcement, however, to
undermine the recent upsurge
in conGdeoce which has served
to push prices sharply ahead and
to pull the long-dated yields be-
low the 9 p.c, leveL
Furthermore, rhe issue terms

of the three new short-dated
stocks, introduced to mop up
£750 million of the clearing
banks excess liquidity, were in-
terpreted favourably as Further
confirmation oF the authorities
willingness and desire to see in-

terest rates continue in a down-
ward direction.
Three new "bank" stocks

have been issued (see table
below).

This injection of a further
£1,300 million of short-dated
stock, at a time when the longest
date tap stock is redeemable
between 1987 and 1990, brought
renewed buying impetus to the
very long end of the market,
where the relatively high yields
have been the magnet for both
private aod institutional invest-
ment funds.

It seems an opportune moment
to take stock of the succession
of encouraging developments
that have been crowded into the
past fortnight. So far it has
been a very- happy month indeed
The 1 p.c. cut in Bank Rate

on Sept. 2 was followed up do
the following day by the exhaus-
tion of the £400 million Treasury

p.c 1997 "A" tap and its

replacement, on extremely
bullish terras,- by £600 million
Treasury 8T

4 p.c 1987-90. Then
came the Bank of England docu-
ment on credit control, with its

three new shorts, followed by

FIXED

INTEREST

by STUART
HAVERSTOCK

last Monday’s news of the excel-

lent August overseas tr«de sur-

plus of £68 million.

This has all added up to a

very favourable catalogue of
events. It is not surprising,
therefore, to see the changes
tbat have taken place in prices
and yields since the end of
August. For instance. Treasury
8 l

2 p.c. 1980-32 has moved up in
price from 102-75 to 104-81
between Aug. 51 and Sept. 17,
which brings the stock's gross
redemption yield down from
8 04 p.c to 7-69 p.c
Investors who until a few

weeks ago were able to obtain
over 9 p.c. on long-dated Gov-
ernment issues must now turo
to other fixed-interest markets

Yields in excess of 9 p.c. have
also disappeared from the cor-

poration market where the best
obtainable is just over 31* p.c
on lower coupon stocks such as

Greater London Council 6=
< p.c

1990-92 offered at 83U to yield
8-57 p.c to redemption or Sal-

ford 5*2 P-c 1986-88 at 75*4 to
return 8-54 p.c
Among public boards there is

a small amount of Agricultural

Mortgage 9*2 p.c 1981-83 avail-

able at about 103*3 where the

interest yield is 9’22 p.c and
the gross redemption yield is

3-96 p.c
The recent issue of £10 million

Agricultural Mortgage 9 p.c
1979-82 at 100 was very heavily
over-subscribed and opened last

Friday at a modest premium of
5' 16. This was quickly left be-

hind as buyers came in to make
up their meagre allotments so
that by midday the premium
had advanced to one point.

Further persistent support this

week has pushed the price to

2=4 premium where it yields
8-78- p.c on interest and
8-54 p.c. to final redemption on
Sept. 16, 1982. Since it is stand-

ing above its ultimate redemption
price of 100 it is now regarded
as a potential 1979 matuntv.
This makes its gross redemp-

tion yield differential attractive

against 6-43 p.c on Electric
4*4 P-c 1974-79 and 6-53 p.c
Electric 3*2 p.c. 1976-79. While
these two Government stocks
are not strictly comparable with
the Agricultural Mortgage issue,

the latter, remaining 10 p.c. paid
until the second call of 25 p.c.

on November 29, seems likely

to attract further buying
interest.

Debenture yields

coming down
IT TS NOW extremely difficult to
find yields of over 10 p.c. on
good class debentures. This
should augur well for the small
issue of El 1

: million York .-hire

Chemicals 10 o.c. debenture
stock 1991-96 which has been
placed by Kleinwort Benson at

100. Dealings will commence

50 p.c paid on Monday. next and

a worthwhile premium is in pros-

pert.

The final 50 p.c call will not

be payable until Dec. 51. The
stork i? well covered. 4-3 times

on total net assets and 5-4 times

2 « to interest on the average
p-ofit? oF the last three years.

Kaif-jearlv interest payments
will commence with £3-20 p.c.

on March 6. 1972.

Elsewhere, debentures have
followed the gilt-edged market's
upward trend. The new Guin-

ness 10 p.c. unsecured loan
1993-93 has advanced further to

30-4 (25 p.c. paid) where the

yields to a purchaser are 9-43

p.c on Income and 9-41 p.c. to

redemption, allowing for buving
expenses. This stock is likely

to continue to encounter sup-

port particularly from investors

looking for further falls in fixed-

interest yields this autumn.

Neiv Water

Preference stock

A MINIMUM tender price of
104 was fixed for this week's
i<5ue of £2 million Eastbonme
Waterworks 10 p.c Redeemable
Preference stock 1976. The last

js?ue in ibis market was last

month’s £500,000 York Water-
works 10 p.c. Redeemable Pre-

ference stock 1976 which has
receatlv stood at IS1 - (10 p.c
paid), equivalent to 108*2 fully
paid.

Applications For the East-

bourne issue amounted to £6-5
million with an average tender
price of 109-95, the lowest price
tn receive a partial allotment
being 109-02.

Dealings commenced yester-
day 25 p.c paid with a final call

due on Oct. 15. Interest will

be payable half yearlv. with the
first payment of £2-308 p.c due
on Jan. 1, 1972.

Dealings also commenced yes-
terday at 108 in £5-5 million
Dow tv Group 7 p.c. convertible
un-ecured loan stock 1986-91

offered at 100. by way of rights

tn ordinary stockholders in the
proportion oF £1 stock for even-
seven shares held.

At 103 the stock gives an
income vield of 6-48 p.c. and
stands on an equivalent conver-
sion price of 156p. valuing it at

a premium of 18-6 p.c. over the
current Ordinary share price of
152p where it yields 4 p.c

YOU CAN NOV OMIAN&E
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WUH ISSeUilE SECUHIT

H 20 YEANS

This means that £1 0,000 will become
£20,000 in 20 years BUT it could we(f

become £56,000 assuming a capital growth
of 5Va% a year net of capital gains tax and
reinvested income net of tax of 3%% a year.

Alternatively you can draw an income
of up to S% a year.

This plan is of special interest to surtax

payers.

Full details of this offer can be obtained

from Jeremy Gibbs.

(Life Mortgage Brokers)Ltd
4 Curcon Place. London W1Y 7AA
Telephone; 01-493 1515/1671

Tel Mo.

Amount available for investment

Max Tax Rate

Redemption Issue Gross
Stock Date Price Red. Yld.

£550m. Treasury 51 p.c. 1973 10.12.73 99-25 5-61

£400ra. Treasury p.c. 1574 10- 9*74 98*69 5-99
£3 50m. Treasury 61 P-C. 1977 10. 3.77 97*94 6-71

EXAMPLE fora man aged 30

Sum payable on survival to the end of 10 year*—£1 000
with major profits.

Sum-payable on death within 10 years—£2000
wittumajor profits on £1 000.

Normal annual premium (payable foramaximum
of 1*0 years) • £ 108.36
Less-income taxsaved if at38.75% on 2/5ths
ofthe premium £ 16.89
Netonnuai cost 92.07
Sura payable on survival, should bonuses be

—— -

maintained throughout at the interim rate

announced in 1971 (free of tax) . . . • • . £1545.00*

Maximum premiums payable, less income tax

as-above ••£ 921.00
Showing, in addition to the benefitof life assurance,

a return of the premiums paid plus . ..... £ 624.00
•Thisrepresents a return on the netannual cost

equivalentto 1 6% p.a. subjeetto tax at38.75%.

How does the Society keep costs to the minimum and benefits

to themaximum ?

1 Equitable Life pays no commission for the Introduction of
business-HNhich means more money saved for policy-holders.

2 The Society has no shareholders: all benefits go to policy-

holders.

3 Equitable Life Is one of today's most efficient life assurance

societies. Management expenses are less than one half the average
for the industry.

4 Equitable Life has a first-class investment record.

You need Fuff Value Life Assurance—and nothing less.

Post this coupon today.

To The Equitable Life Assurance Society,
0170571

4 Coleman Street, London, EC2R 5AP. Tel: 01-606 6611

Please send me details of your Investment Plan.

Name —
Address

.Date of bi

OLD LQUmBLE
FULL VALUE LIFE ASSURANCE «

Half Year’s Accounts
The Board of Directors of British Titan Limited announce

the unaudited trading results of the Croup for the halt year

to 30th June 1971 which, together with comparative rrsu'ts for

1970, are as. follow'

—

Sates to external customers

Trading Profit
Leg Interest

Croup Profit before taxation
Less Taxation

Croup Profit after taxation
Less Attributable to minority

shareholders

Preference dividend

.Attributable to
shareholders at
Titan Limited

ordinary
British

HoW year
{*» 3trth

rune 1971

£‘0C0
23.446

Half year Year
to 30th 1970
iune 1970

£000 £’000
2I.8«W 43.559

3.756
538

3.871
486

7.545
967

3.198
1.510

3.385
1,661

• 0.558
3.242

1.638 1.724 3.3IG

91 115 290

1,597 1.609 3.026
21 21 42

1,576 1,538 2.984

Although turnover for the half year increased by some

7%. higher all-round costs throughout the Croup
.

offset this

benefit. New borrowing to finance extensions in both tho United

Kingdom and Franco increased interest payable but there is a

reduction in overall Group taxation. The protit attributable to

ordinary shareholders is virtually unchanged fnsm that tor the

corresponding period in 1970.

The construction of tha new plant at Greatham. Co.

Durham, has been further delayed due to contractors
1 labour

troubles, and commissioning of the plant is only rust now

starting. The second halt, of 1971 will bear commissioning

charges and additional depreciation relating to the new plant.

Further, wc are experiencing difficult trading conditions, par-

ticularly in the North American and South
,, - M

African markets, which are adversely affecting

the profits at tne Group. The present world

currency problems are also causing some 1 l
|

uncertainty. I titanium J
British Titan Limited. ^^180 ENTS/

10 Stratton Street, London, W1X 6B5. **1^

QUESTIONS I

^ANSWERS

If you would like guidance or advice
on unit trusts. National Savings or
other savings media, write to: Kenneth
Fleet, City Editor, The Daily Telegraph
City Office. 1 12, Queen Victoria Srreer,
London. E.C.4. A stamped adddressed
envelope must be included and each
letter confined to one inquiry. Regret-
fully no correspondence can be entered
into on legal and tax matters. Quenes
yi insurance (please marie envelope
with tho word ” insurance *') must
relate to now policies.

Standard Life

unit recovery
JULIAN - GIBBS' article on
investment trust schemes did
not mention the Standard Life

unit endowment policy. Is this

a good scheme?
R. B., London, W.

Yes. This policy is also '

invested in investment trusts
;

and gives good value for ,

money. Its performance started

badly but over the past year or

so the improvement has been
dramatic and it can certainly be
recommended along with the

Comhill Capital Plan and the

Welfare Investment Trust Plan.

Full details can be obtained

from their bead office at 3,

George Street, Edinburgh, or

from 31-32, Curzon Street,

London, W.L

AFTER reading your columns I

have become interested in

investing money on the London
Stock Exchange. Could you
please tell me how 1 cam get

the address of a stockbroker

who is prepared to accept a

small investor?
T. W.S., Beds.

You should apply to the

secretary, London Stock Ex-

change, Throgmorton Street.

London, E.C.2, for a list oF

hrokers prepared to accept new
clients ana From this make vnur
choice accordingly.

I HAVE been asked by an
elderly man to be trustee to bis

estate. Could yon tell me if

there is a book on the subject?
J. T. J-, Cheshire.

The duties and responsibili-

ties of trustees are succinctly

set out in chapter 7 page 27 oE
Everyman's Own Lawyer. 70th
edition.

There is, however, greater
detail on this subject to‘ be
Found in the Law of Trust by
G. W. Keeton and published by
Pitman. - No doubt your local

library has copies of both these
publications- available for

.

perusal.

Solution to last week's

financial crossword
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oraround £8
youcaninvestin

Allied Breweries
Allied Suppliers
Associated Portland Cement
Beechams
Birmid Qualcast
British American Tobacco
British Leyland
British Petroleum
Burmah Oil
Coalite & Chemical Products
Commercial Union
C.T. Bowring
Courtaulds
Distillers

Dunlop Holdings
E.M.I.
Fisons
Gestetner Holdings

General Accident
Glaxo
Great Universal Stores

Guest, Keen & Nettlefolds

Hawker Siddeley
House of Fraser
Imperial Chemical Industries

InternationalCompressed Air
Land Sec. Invest. Trust
Legal & General
Lloyds Bank
Marks & Spencer
Metal Box
Metropolitan Estates

National Westminster Bank
P.&O.
Pearl Assurance
Pilkington Bros.

Prudential Assurance
Rank Organisation
Reed International

Royal Insurance
‘Shell* Transport & Trading
Slater Walker
Standard & Chartered Bank
Thorn Electrical

Trust Houses/Forte
Tube Investments
Unilever
Union Corp.
United Dominion Trust
William Cory & Son

Land Securities 4% C/L 1983
First National Finance
8%. CULS 1980

Portfolioasat September t/Seh, Tf>7l. Ordinary shares unless ciK-rwiss stated.

with FirstProvincial'Reserves'UnitTrust,
First Provincial is not a London Company.

Our offices are in Manchester, and investment
advice is centred in Edinburgh. Our approach to

investment is distinctly hard-headed. The protec-

tion ofUnitholders’ interests is always our first con-
sideration and with ‘Reserves’ we aim for steady

reliable growth, rather than spectacular but un-
certain capital gains. The objective of ‘Reserves’ is

capital growth combined with a reasonable income.

Like all UnitTrusts the price of‘Reserves’

Units and the income from them may go down as

well as up. To protect investors, our Trust Deed
requires us to buy only “high class shares with

adequate reserves”. The portfolio speaks for itself.

The success ofthis policy ofprudent invest-
ment is shown byour record. Since theTrust was
reformed in 1953, the value ofUnits has risen from

7*5p t04i«3p. A rise of450%.
As a comparison the Financial Times

Ordinary Share Index rose by just251% during the

same period.

For the original investor, thegross yield

is now £14*09%.

In the opinionofthe Managers, this is an

excellent time to invest. Over the long term the

prospects for growth ofthe leading blue-chip

companies in the portfolio are sound.

Units in the First Provincial Reserves Trust

are available at a fixed price until Friday,

September 24th. The estimated current gross

yield is £2*56%.

Intending investors should send offtheir

application forms at once. Iffurther information is

required please ring Mr. Eric Greaves, during

office hours, his telephone number is 061-832 3056.

OfferofUnitsaf4I-3pperUnit
until Friday24th September,1971
or at the Managers' celling price when the application is received whichever is the
lower. The price Include* all charges.

The Offer may close belore 24th September IT the daily price differs from the
fixed price by more ihan 2 J Units milbeavailable after the close if skis Offer at the
then ament after price.

MANAGERS: First Provincial Uni (Trust Ltd. (Eat. 1934).

Member of the Association of UnitTrust Managers.
TRUSTEE: Midland Bank Executor & Trustee Co. Ltd.
THIS TRUST is authorised by the Department orTrade Sc Industry and was

re-established by a Supplemental Trust Deed dated February 10th, 1955. A copy of
the Trust Deed may be inspected at the offices of the Managers.

It is a Wider Paten: Trustee Investment.
Dtatribut i- hi are payable ijih March and 1 vth September. Units purchased

now will quality f«»r the distribution in March 1972 .

GENERAL. INFORMATION. The prices of ‘Reserves* Units are quoted
in the daily press.The Managers will buy back Units at any time at a bid price which is

of 1 of the capital value'of the Fund, the latter taken out of income.
Authorised agents receive commission at ii"„.

A UNIT LINKED LIFE ASSURANCE SCHEME.
A regular savings *>chemc is available for as little as £3 a mnmli in conjunction

with the Unit Assurance Company limin-ri. It provides protection for your dependants
and could on tide you to tax relief.

Tick the box in the coupon and wc will send you complete details.

To: First Provincial Unit Trust Limited, 21 Spring
Gardens, Manchester M2 iFB. TeL 061-832 3056

Please send me details of your Unu LinkedAssurance Scheme Q
Minimum initial purchase 200 unit! i

—

and multiples of 1 00 thereafter. Examples of cost
All applications will be acknowledged. -mUnits /"Sa-fin
PlwsciKuc loascjm I 500Units £=06-50
Unitsot Firw Provincial 1,000 Units£u 3-«J
Rcaerve* UnitTrust z^ooUrrm £826-00

s,ooo Untts £2065-00OnertorSale dated 18 Sepremher. 1071 J

l/^cenclmc r-minnnee for £ payable to F-P.U.T. Ltd.
I/5Pe declare that l am/we are not resident outside the U.K. or
Scheduled Tterritories, nor acquiring these units aa nominee's! ofany
pcnoni s) resident outside these territories. (If unable to make this
v«curatton itahouldbedclcted andtheform lodgedthreuch your bank,
stoekbreker or solicitor in the United Kingdom.) All print holders
must sign. Units cannot be registered in the name of a minor but an
application may be made Say an adult and designated ic. 'A* or “B‘.

SURNAMES) MK/MRS/MI5S

OTHER NAMES (IN FULL)

ADDRESSEES)

SIGNATURE^)



Considerthefacts
© The Stock Market is in a strong upwarcktrencL
© The reflationary measures introduced by the

Government will be good for company profits.

© If Britain joins the Common Market, investment
opportunities could be outstanding.

© The recent cut in Bank Rate will reduce;the rate

for borrowing.
© Sterling is strong.

Soistheprivateinvestorbuying?
No.
Stock Exchange private client business is low

and unit trust sales for the first seven months of

this year at £113 million are the lowest since 1967.

Whatexplains this

extraordinarystate ofaffairs?
Lack of cash! Hardly.

Over the same period more than £2,500 million

was invested in Building Societies, NationaliSavings

Certificates and Premium Bonds.
Lack of confidence? It must be, but why?
Because stockmarket prices fluctuate, sometimes

violendy?
Because unit trust prices are only now; getting

back to the levels of the last stock market peak
in 1969?

Because 5% after income tax looks a better bet?

Butwhat about inflation?
Have fixed-interest investments kept ahead

ofinflation?
Sometimes, but never by much.
Haveunit trusts?
Almost invariably over the long term; often

significantly. Of course, in the short term an invest-

ment in a unit trust has often given a rough ride,

particularly when it has been bought at the top of a

stock market boom.

Whathappened tounitholders
whoboughtatthetop?

Take the example of Save and Prosper :Invest-

ment-Trust Units. Those who bought at the top of

the last bull market in February 1969 are still show-

ing a loss. „ , , „
But what happened to the other ‘unlucky

investors who bought at a previous market peak in

October 1964?

£500 invested in I-TU in October 196.4 had
fallen by23% by July of the following year. This fall

was not recovered until May 1966.

But those who stayed in I-TU and re-invested all

net income, today have an investment worth £903.
£500 invested in a building society at the same time,

with interest accumulated, would have grown
to £677.

To keep pace with inflation £500 would need to

have grown to £709 today.

Whataboutthose
who boughtonthewayup?

The earlier you buy in a rising market, the more
money youmake over-all.An investment of £500 in
I-TU in January, 1963— about the middle of that

market rise— is now worth £1,152 with all net
income re-invested.

Soistheprivate investor

goingtoget it rightthistime?
Is he going to hold off buying until the market

has run out of steam? In which ease he should still

make money but it will take longer.

Or is he going to buy unit trusts now and give

his money the opportunity for extra growth?

I-TU-forthosewho want to get it right
£500 invested in I-TU over any ten calendar-year

period since 1945 would have grown to at least

£1,170 with all net income re-invested and over
the best period it would have grown to £4,500.

To invest in Save and Prosper Investment-Trust
Units, fill in the couponbelow and post it to us with
your cheque.

For your guidance, on 17th September, 1971 the
offer price ofunits was 27.5p each giving an.estim.ated

gross starting yield of £2.00% p.a.

The aim of I-TU is the long-term growth of
capital and income through investment in the ordi-

nary shares of about 130 leading investment
companies.

Remember the price of units and the income
from them can go down as well as up. You should,

regard your investment as a long term one.

The Save and Prosper Group was founded
in 1934 and manages funds of £550 million for

700,000 people.

X
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FURTHER DETAILS:
Management Charges. The only charges on

units are a small initial fee and halt yearly

management fee. The initial charge is cur-

rentlv5% ofyour investment, and is a Ireadv

included in the price of the units. The half

yearly charge is currently just 0T0. 0 ot the

value of your holding and is deducted from

the trust’s income, which is paid out on 31st

May and 30th November. The next distribu-

tion will take place on 30th November, 1 971.

Buying and. Selling. T on can buy units

at any time direct from us or through a

recognised agent to whom we will pay com-

mission of If Units are allocated at the

offer price ruling on rhe dav your order is

received.We will not acknowledge receipt ot

your application but will despatch a certifi-

cate for" the. units within twenty-one days.

You can sellyour units back to us at any time

for the fa11 bid price ruling on the dav your

order is received. We will send you a cheque

within a few days ol receipt of ^our

renounced certificate Cs).

Trustee: Barclays Bank Trust Company

Limited. , . . , .

Save and Prosper Group Linuted is a

member of The Association ot Unit Trurf

Managers.

9 APPLICATION FORM FOR A (BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE)

Purchase of Investment-Trust Units
To:The Dealing Department, Saveand Prosper Group Ltd.,

4 Great St. Helens, London EC3P 3EP-
Telephone deals: 01-554 8899

I/We wish to purchase Investment-Trust Units to the value of
calculated at the offer price ruling on

.
receive of this application. A remittance

is enclosed (payable to "Save and Prosper Group Limited”).

*I/We declare that Iam/we are over 18 and ara/are not resident
outside the U.K. or Scheduled Territories and that I am/we are
not acquiring theabove units as thenominee($) ofany person(s)
resident outside these territories.

SIGNATURE^)

MR

R 4

FULL CHRISTIAN NAME(S) MRS-.M15&

I/We should like my/our future distributions

ofincome to be re-invested in further
Investment-Trust Units. (tick here)

*1/yon are unable to make this residential declaration, it should be
deleted and the form, lodged through your bank, stockbroker, solicitor

or accountant.

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

I am interested in regulartmonthly investment.

Please send me details

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

NAME ADDRESS-

189/Q4Q
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self-employed
FOR MANY YEARS past the

man. who works for himself has

been at a serious disadvantage
vvfresa he provides for retirement.
On the other hand the man who
is a .‘member of a pension scheme
has until this year possessed con-
siderable advantages. But in the
1971 Financial Act Mr Barber
has *at last put the self-employed
person on the same footing.

Provided that you do not have
a job which will give you a pen-
-sionff you can invest up to 15 p.c
of jrour earnings into a special

PREMl0^

^erswnal pension scheme. If you
\ave two jobs and will only re-
ceive a pension from one of
them, you can put up to 15 p.c.

of yiour earned income from the
Don-pensionable job towards a
personal pension.

Tbe whole oE your pajments
to hbe pension plan will qualify
for complete relief from both
income tax and surtax. The con-
tributions will accumulate free
of egM taxes in the hands of the
insurance company and when you
retile, the pension will be taxed
as earned income.

by JAMES
WOOTTEN

An innovation introduced in
the Budget is that you may com-
mute part of your pension for a
cash; sura. The most which you
can (commute is three times the
remaining pension. Thus, if

£2.(M?0 of your pension is left,

you >may take £6.000.

The changes in the law which
madte this type of polio’ so much
more attractive have encouraged
insurance companies to produce
new policies. There are several
contracts linked to either equity
or property which are deservedly
popuilar. These have required
little or no alteration in order to
accommodate themselves to the
new legislation.

Tfc?e more traditional with-
profils contract has, however,
required a number of changes to

• extract full benefit from the new
law.

;
The National Provident

Institution has for some time
Offered one of the most attrac-
tive personal pension schemes.
It has now been altered to give
even, better value.

Thse polio- allows you to put
aside! as much or as little as you
can itfford each year. You effect
a bastfc annual premium contract

• For ;m amount which you are
sure i you can afford. Then, in
good years, you can put more
asrdel by means of special single
premiums. Your pension cau
start whenever you wish be-
tween are 60 and 70. The
pension starts when you actu-
ally retire.

There is a third bonus which
also is allotted when the pen-
sion begins. This takes into
account the level oE annuity
rates at that time.

Thus- if annuity rates are
high, as they are now, an addi-
tion will be made to the pen-
sion to allow for this. The result

oF these bonuses, together with
the tax relief, given to the
policy, is that some remarkable
results can be seen.

If a man aged 49 makes an
annual contribution to his pen-
sion of £ 1 .000 , he will pay 16
premiums beFore his 65th birth-

day. If his total earned income
is £7,500. he will secure tax
relief of £478 on each premium.
The total net cost will be only
£8,552.

At 65. be will be entitled to a

basic pension of £1,560. There
will, in addition, be compound
bonuses of £1.100 if current rates
continue and the terminal bonus,
together with the other bonus,
will add a further £800. Tbe
result is a total pension of £5.473,
which the insura-nce company
guarantees to pay for five years
whether or not he lives that long.

Th« policy is written on a
with-profits basis. The National
Provident has a somewhat com-
plex programme which ensures
that you benefit in every way
possible. There is a rev'ersion-
ary bionus paid each year. It is

£5-50! per cent, compound. There
is a ! terminal bonus which is

given
,
to you when the pension

commences. This represents
capital! appreciation which the
insurance company may have
experienced on its investments.

Alternatively, if he wished to

surrender some oF his pension
for cash, he could receive
£7,659 by giving up £920 a year.
Re would still have a pension
of more than £2,550.

If you die before reaching pen-
sion age, the whole of the
premiums you have paid will be
returned to your estate together
with interest at 4 p.c. There is

an attractive option available.
Instead of receiving the pre-
miums as a cash sum, you may
choose that they be used to pro-
vide a pension for your wiFe. If
you do this, there will be no
Estate Duty liability on this pen-
sion.
The choice of policy depends

on individual circumstances. If

a man is concerned about the
dangers of inflation and has
other resources, he may well
choose a unit-linked policy.
Others, who are more dependent
on tbe pension, may wish to have
a greater degree of security.
They are likely to choose a with-
profits policy which combines

protection from

UNIT TRUST PRICES

The unique Daily Telegraph performance indices in ffee last two columns

of the table give the percentage changes in the quoted offer prices since

the end of 1966 and the end of 1968 to date with adjustments.

Changes do not take into account dividends paid except for accumu-
lation units (marked * p

)
where income rs automatically ploughed back.

In comparing the performance if should be remembered that, other things

being equal, accumulation trusts will show larger percentage gains (or

smaller percentage losses) than unit trusts which distribute dividends.

The meanings of the other symbols used below are as follows;

*Ex distribution. ttStarted after Dec. 31. 1966. tStsrted after

Dec. 31, 1968. i Estimated Guernsey grass. The Financial Times index

is 422*5 up 36-3 p.c, since Dec. 31, 1966, and down 16-5 p.c. since

Dec. 31. 1968.
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TODAY'S OFFERS

BRITAIN’S largest unit trust
group, Save and Prosper, has de-
cided .to strengthen the appeal to
the private investor by demand-
ing: -"Is the private investor go-
ing toi get it right this time 7

"

This; bold approach is intended>ld

to brjeak the prospective unit-
holder's habit of investing
only fcvben the market is at its

Iieak. and never when it is rising.
To

:

help investors to benefit
from

i
these rising markets Save

and PVospcr is offering' iLs Invest-
ment-Trust Units. Tbe offer price
is 27-5»p, giving an estimated gross
starting yield of £2 p.c. p.a.

Harnbro Life is offering
1

its
Property Investment Bonds. This
fund was started last Mav and
has aireadv grown to £6 million.
The p8an includes an arrangement

.
for increasing life assurance
cover,:which means that a holder's
heirs 1

vrili always receive more
than the cash-in value of the

policy. The offer price is £1-019
until Sept 25.

First Provincial Reserves, the
Manchester-based unit trust: is on
offer this week. The fund aims
for steady growth and the offer
price is 41 -op until Sept 24. The
estimated gross starting yield is

£2-56 p.c.

Abbey- Life is offering- its
Property Bands. This property
fund, the largest nn offer, has now
reached £60 million. The offer
price is £1-2(1 until Sept. 24.
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National Savings
THE maximum that a depositor
may withdraw from the National
Savings Bank is £60 in one week
(four withdrawals of £5 and two
withdrawals of £20) and not £20 as
stated in last Saturday's Savings
article by John Powell.
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Now there’s no reason to take
chances with your savings. A London
and County deposit account will
give you a healthy, sound rate
of interest with no strings attached
and with no tax deducted.

Accounts of £250 or more
earn 9% p.a. (below £250

—

8i% p.a.). Minimum deposit
£25. Withdrawal notice 6
months. Up tothe first

£100 can be withdrawn
on demand. Special
terms quoted on y
request for accounts of
£5,000 or more.

To open an account,
jgV eitherpostthecouponwithyour

cheque or send for further details.
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I wi^h to open 3 J-ondon &. County deposit account
snd enclose
a cheque for.— - — -

Please sendme furtherdetails
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ROWING
GAINS IN

OLYMPICS
By JAIMES COOTe

in Luxembourg
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By RUPERT CHERRY

BOTH University captains, Owen Jones of Oxford

and Phi] Keith-Roach of Cambridge, are out of

action with hepatitis, and will probably be unable to

play before November.
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They contracted the disease
n infection of aie fiver—while on the combined uni-

versities
-' tour of Argentina

from which they returned last
week.

The Oxford fly-half, David
Beil, also has the disease, and
so has Tony Rodgers, the Cam-
bridge Bine and Bedford second
row forward who visited Keith-
Roach soon after his return.
"Johnny" Johnson, the referee
who went on the tour is to haie
a biood test.

All 26 tourists have been
ad'tsed have inoculations
which will either prevent them
having hepatitis or minimise its
effects if they do get it. Today
is the last day of the incubation
period.
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Instructions by tape
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I Apart from missing about half

j

the matches used to build up their
!
teams for the university mate* at

! Twickenham on Dec. 7, the cap-
!
tains wilf be unable to mix with

|

their players during the quaran-
!

tine period of 40 days.

Keltb-Boarh. at present in bed,
has arranged that when the Cam-
bridge players So up next week
for their first ore-term training
session they i^Jl get bis instruc-
tions through a tape-recorder.

Although hepatitis leaves its

victims M'eak afterwards, both
captains are confident they will
be fit to play in the university
maich.
Meanwhile ihe England touring

s*rfe who gathered at Lensbury.
Teddinzton. yesterday to prepare
For their flight today to Japan
all reported fit. exrept David
Roughlev. the Lancashire centre.

He did not take part in a light
irtiminar session because he his
a deeo bru>«c on his left thigh. He
ha= be**n having treatment at Old
Tra fiord from the Manchester
Vnitcd physiotherapist, and is con-
fident that he wjJJ be fit in time
to play.

The first match is against
Wa«eda University Past and
Present on Tuesday. The schedule
i« a tnuzh one. For there is a
full-scale international against
Jspan on Friday and another on
the following Tuesday.

Thursday’s Snort

RHODESIA TO
COMPETE IN

MUNICH

RUGBY UNION
TODAY

m

Kick-off 3 unless stated.
Aberavon v Newbridge
Bath v Moseley 1 3.151
Bedford v Notts
5’acbtteaci r Gay's Hospital
F*radford t Halifax
Bridgend v Saracens t3.15i
Brouchion Park v Gloucester
Camborne v St Ives
ClUlnn v Old Blues
Covemrv r Cardiff
Cross Keys v Glamorgan Wdrs till
Devr-npori Sens r O. WJut^ifiiana
Harlequins v Llanelli
Headlnglrr r London Scoui--b
Hcriofs F.P. r New Brighton
Liverpool v Leicester
Manchester r Malone
Mon Crow.*:, v Canada

Newport. 3.l5i

N'ea'ii r Newport iXISI
Niraeamn t Maesteg
Old Belvcd-'re v Taunton C5.30J
O.MT. v Oxford
renarib v Lydncy
Penzance A ,v. Esher
riymoutb Albion v Cheltenham .

-Pnnwpridd v Ebbw Vale iai Cardiff)
Bichmoud v Northampton
Rnsslyp park v V.A.U.
Rugby v Harrogate
Sale v Birkenhead
Stewart's ColL F.P.
STotid r Sidcup
Swansea t Bristol
Torquay Athletic 7 Exeter
1.5. Porismnutb v Lnndnn Irish
Wasps v Strealham-Crt-ydon

Ahrrr-am v Ncnbiir*. Ahl-i-hr.i Scrx.
v il. Whil-jlfilon. IV.. nd-i'don » Ttiur.
n«.k. B-i on. V Horsham. Brrk*-nhdiil
v I iiiv.!. Bujk. MUrkh---»h v r,iiv-4
Hm pIi^I. Hl-i'hl'v v F.srnhnm nomoinn.
Bord-rrrs \ Hi^ti W'o’nihr, Pri-n.wiin*i
% CticIm-Ii-riJ. Rrl-ihl-in v Fh !h-iurn<*
r.-i-n—.. Hill » siis., , Pol li -- Rurv bt
FU'nunri* v R..iillnrri & CiHm Pnr|,.
• ,nthrlri-i' v Civil Sorvlcr. ». -initirrlfy
v T»« n-t*-irft.im t. hnrllr.a f*a-L v
5lrri»h»iii '*Trov(|,in S.-rn,«nf-.. c hi'*-huii> v
R^rrlnv, Kink, Chill r*-n v ft--»ron?lir1ri.

v O. /nil"-. Creirlr; , crj-»-
Crvi'ili-'-niiin-- v C*. ti-’ii.inMinn.,

P"%o*iiinri i-vlr-’s t O. tVhi»ntrM«n*.
I>i-I,.ii v S^ll-b-iry -- V", F*^i *• ft-i-ln-,.

T> HODESIA'S national
Olympic Committee have

agreed to send a team to
next years Games in
Mo/iicb- under the condi-
tions demanded by the In-
ternational Olympic Com-
mittee, it was reported at
the assembly in Luxem-
burg.

These are that the team must
parade under their old flag,
with the Union Jack in the
corner, and must use God
Save the Queen as their
national anthem. Both have
been dropped by the Smith
regime.

JENNY STANT, of Handsworth,
beat her club colleague Bri fleet
Jackson 3 and 1 in the final of
the Midland women’s golf
championship at ShifnaL

•j
fc

SEN BUCHANAN, who success-
fully defended his world fig-ht-

weight boxing title in New York
on Monday, against Ismael
Laguna, announced his inten-
tion of giving up the British
title he had held for more than
three years. But he talked of
defending the world crown
against Pedro
Spain.

* * *
SOGER DAVIES, 20, Worcester
CSty forward, signed for Derby-
County at a fee of around
£13.000 which is claimed to he
a record for a noo-League
player. A Worcester official

said, “In one stroke of the pen
we have wiped oat debts of
more than £11,000."

events m
Olympic programme.
The international coiBmft

announced in LuxemboUre ,
terday that “ coxless fours " \
be included in the Monb
Games in 2976.

&

However, since coxlcss f0
have been in Olympic row
smee 1928, it was established v
not a little linguistic tongue-tn
wg that the event is, in fart,

,

less quadruple sculls—or coxi
fours sculls.

This event is rowed, I am
formed, more frequently
women, and was included at
exhibition in the recent Et
peon championships in Cot
haaen. It has never yet ap)
entiy been used in major core
titions.

Ice dancing rejected
The sports to be rejected w.

ice dancing, men's l.UOO met
speed skating, women's rowi
women's cycling and wome
shooting—though, over shooti
it was pointed out that won
compete already on an equal ha
with men.
The international federate

will be asked, too, to limit sqi

of the more esoteric events. Th
tandem cycling and 20 kilometr

and 50 kilometres walking, ai

even the triple jump in atnletii

are in danger.
There are suggestions, too, tfa

some swimming events should
limited, abandoning those whe
ton often the results have tendi

to be the same, such as in l
and 200 metre races.
However. I understand th

contrary to earlier informatit
hockey will not face eliminate
from the Games as there ai

nearly 60 countries playing, sure:
over at least three continents.

A new ruling, altering reside]
rial qualification from three Year
to one. will allow the forme
British world record-holdei
MariVn Nenfvillc. to comnete fo
Jamaica in Munich.

Minor Counties cricket

BORE SHATTERS
SOMERSET

Carrasco, of

Despite brave defence b
Peter Robinson, Somerset wer
dismissed for 209 in their secont
innings in tbe Minor Countie
Challenge match at Harrogah
and Yorkshire gained their onJ-

title of the season, scoring 2i

for one wicket and a nine-wicke
victory. Mike Bore added i

splendid five for 76 to give hin
a match return of 12-127.
SOMERSET^r-tjnri taolnM: 13

•M. A. Bod* 7-SIi.

Srconri IrallW
R. Dr+nlnq. |h,y. b Butt* 41
5- .7 WTkin-on. c Soulrrtf. b Carrie

t

£ ^R r, *»»ui-+ . c ft b Bore T
R. Webher. |hv\- b Ctw*ner 3
H. C Rowe, e Platt, b B^re 1

G. I. Burutss. c Wnratford. b B-?ra IT
P. j. Rpbin«nit. p Smith, b Conp-r 55
R. C. bcriTake. e VlobJIord. b Bore 5
3- R- Sfnlestcy. r Jnhr«Dn, b Carrick 9
R. J- Claii. b Cnotier I

Extras lb 10 lb 5. nb 4i ... 19

.
Tola I 709

Fall qf lvIckeijiV
"

"jl74." "8-1 0-"' S-1 1 9,
4-11H. 3-130. 6-132. 7-J61. 8-373.

.
Bowling: Cooper

10^41° 2:
' Johesnn

6'!

wSSBSF'St-F'
60; flobinron S-ROi.

Cooper n-*-5-*«l-S: Boron
ire 36-14-76-3: Currie* 27-

-Flr-f Inni**':
S<3«irp» 79. xS

Park
v Hartlepool

TODAY’S RUGBY LEAGUE
TOUR MATCH.—Wanlnaton t New

.''H landers. League: IWarKpnol B. v
Feattieretorw R, Rramley v- Borrow,
Cwllclorrf v Rochdale H.. Dewsbury v
Wigan. St Helens + Hailing. Wakefield
T. V WarUngenn T.. Wfittehaven v
Willing. York y Bradford N-

TOMORROW
.
Le-mue: Doncoster v Swftjton. Hud-

dersfiuld v Huoal"! (o.oOi. Lainli v
Keighley 13.50). Oldham v Hoyt on.

Second Innings

S' k rf
n-fhuck. b Roberta

D. Woortrord nol out
Sciuirn. pot out

29Total tt will
Fall nf wicket: 1-1.
Bowling : M-xetey 4-t-S-P:

2-1-1-1: Robinson 1-5-0-32-0.
Yorks bt Somrnct by 3 wkts.
Umpires: J. O'Neill & R. T. WUsoo.

Roberta

A* Lords: Cross Arrows 218-7 dec.
L
^io'ttT

an
r-

4
S; J- Uuncc 5-621. Trim

Park 1B^-_9 iF. Plumernig-' 52. H. Laleh-
mjn 6-7o>. Drawn. Iod«y: FrcaideoU
XI v Cross Arrows.

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS

2 .0 :

AYR
(Going: Good)

STKS

Sll'k,'

t'l-jii M.tnnr t O. Tottonians. Fair.
h.ilin » Mnilniv. Gosport * fnre-
t.ini \ Isle nf rt t-jbt. Gafld/nrif A Godal-

% i-.r-iiil-v Haring.:* * KilUru-is,
» H.irnrl. tta\ ward* Hratb v E.

i. iin-.ii-.iU. Ilinrd v O. biiAilauJoiH,
Kih'i'h Colli +t- H-e-Pihit S "I rui-ins,
K.G.b. O.tl. t O. r.mime, l..'1-i,worth
v London bcottieb F.%ira 1-r. i u ton v
0._ Aloam.inM. Marfow v Kireiivn Park
" oO " Club. Mrfl A. Baker \ WlUinm.
Mi- Hiinii H.inl. v Bi-ll.i-t Henl-.. Mill Hill

N- Hbiihl-i'n- .s'-it.iili * tN,irwii./f,
•\.iiiti VVuL-huni * rti-st Norfolk. Cj.
^ ft l ini -.inn mi -> \ Stinni- Q.G.. O. Alleyn-

' O. \ski-jiu*. O An-'h-’rlrfii- , Atli-
i-* 1 ". O. Il.iin.ri-ii|rfi> v Uprn r Cluplon.
O. L-ii--i1l.inil.in- s L»nitnn Klre Url-iail,-.

''••-lllllllll*. I*k •• »l MiHIllllun-. rt ...O.l-
1'iril v Ho-.p|iui, Hurt tuns Dura
I -t » LlJiiinh.im.

WAIVES
Ak-rnm t Newbury. A br rev non tAin rnnirfn. Ikunu-u ' Mn* «ir-i .

U>*i,-n I - rr- i li.-ac-r.ir lion,M~*. Bn n-
!

v Cardin tfaUH. On m.iri n- n Ali,-
liin r Ll. HP-Ill \:n.. l'iIi vntd'i v li-.ir-.ii>.
•.'ruiiilm v Lln-ii*ln«. Dm-t« v
.N,t,irbrf',i Mti.. K.-nnu Hill » thins » ale

H v Ctsiiibran, Lland-itt

BUCH.A.NAN MILLING
2-Y-O £489 StDOUBLE EAGLE, ch i Goldhrll

—

U'-l|«r Help iMr C. Berncrl. 3-1
R- Hutrhinron ... 4-1 1tANTALLI. br t Acer—Fjl,c

Evidence {Mm A. 8. Grand. 8-4W -Carson ... 1- IF 2
PIAF - h f Maodamu*— Plucky Lady

i Mr R. Oreeni. S-l E. Ji-hn-nn 13-2 A
Al-u: 5 Fnrtaoko i6i.tn, 7 flrciunl

Ban Klnn-s Fling. 10 Frllcm iSthi. 14
n-ry.il Srrer. 16 Bclzona i+ihi. 2p

H«%skr. Sheept.'.ot Lane. II
hri: jl: _tyt: J*l. I m 1.85*.

Hratbe
raa. _ II:
ij. Dunliy. AljinAlj" Toir: rt,o. 5no:
place*, f^p . f3 p>
In for 2.200dn«.

25b- VVinner buiiQlii

Mr
EREBUS.

1.30: COYLE PTE 2-Y-O £690 6f
IRISH I.OVE. b C Bold Lad N ay Dara

Dkviri Rnblnwn) 8-11
L. Pingott . . 11-8F 1

. .
b C Sanum Davie—Clinpie

• Lord Rrocheryi. g-4
«... J- Gorton ... 3-1 3PRESS OiV h c I'tv/r Say Dir—

Mirella iMr R. E. Ma~om. 8-1

1

W. nillirfm-lQ .. 14-1 3
.. * Aiim.D-LunJ. a Hurdlv Cuic
*4*411. ID Hr>ner Paddy rS:hi. S^v.-n
Snrlnu*- 1* Kllm-rre Slar. lb Super Tom.

OUCEMSFERRY, ch I Pindan —
Kcadby Brlilgc (Mrs N. Murleast.
S-IO . G. Lrwi- .. 11-16 On F 2TROOP'S DAUGHTER. <yi I Klna *1Troup—Brogue en iMr S. Reakesi.
B-10 L. Pigtjcnt.. «-1 3
AL'-q: 4 Reach tor the Sky, 9 Spick

and Span >5th». 12 Sea Sound i6t*il. 14
Monk, y Filnhl i4lli- 10 tl-iUi r'.i. 8 r.-n.

I* 1 - 41- ’il. 31. ’ll. Tin 23'aSO* iDrnya
Smith. Bi>tiop Aurktam/r. Tote: Km,
91p: plrfCto, lip. lip. ISp: dual tt-re-CW. 45p.
TOIE COUBLC: Roj-bcn & Great

Park. C30 40 1 1 il I i.-kT-i. IRUVL'.

:

‘/'rti . l-ow;. Scoria & Lucky Drake.
rj9-5D <54 Jirkri.y. JACKPOT: Flrat
six winners,. E4.46o 90 13 Uct.ctsl.

KEMPTON PARK.
(Going: Good io firm

^ i»
4o

..
l,l

!!
:
.

Fort »S» *P* Barter,

si,' «*. , -»t®terariia iR. Chippertteld,
?•/ V,

March Apotlo tK. StcCertby.
.V.-J,

1
- ,'i q Al>0

d,
9-4F J5pani»ti Parade

, Jr
a F.ina. K £ambercy rfitKi.

14 Pinum it,. Turpi Ruck (41IH, 33 Hinh
ran. \fc, (id. 1 .,(1 i,|. S.

45p. dip; uuai

mu.. t.i

Mh » .in.,,

i

» tsior-i-iwn. M rlnyr rIhornliuiy . M-runl.-ln .\.n v V- n,

•

imi.i.

ii
r 1 ••'b* r.i ion I.f*-. n star*. ,,purt

v M'lftuitiiiih. Old Itil'.lijR. r
Nl.iUi AUi.. jvnorch r IbIU.ii.1i Uur.tt.
i«iiii»c[iin \ rnriL>i. f ii»rurr. Kiijnini) v
Kl.iin.i. Ui-«.a v klrii'tri. ?i'n»i.ii ujJJ *»

Irriic^Mr v h'mjnjnam.Mel
U*in>ii>ui. n

.

MIDLANDS
rtii.ii.

cllllrf V
. Burn-
Ll*<>i|..

f v O.
W'«M-

Ashi.-n-nn-M. i r-.t * Cuvrnirs
A-lun OL v Kihh- K-irluii. tl.i

iiirniinafiam Li-. I'-tiii v M-r-.-i. ,
in-jliani C OH * yhwa.l
HirAiill v Urvtfti pi. hiuni-irim
lIuniiCkMn-. Lamp lira tit ,

-11. caidill \i|, , i.i.w-nlr> 'i.,.
undlc> k-iriswininr-l v cj, n > niiiiIuii il. , Kini-ii. tarl-JuiiBum Hi

I III- Lrn iii-|ii hi , (j. >0 |t|. i.ini
Lrc-llaill s I'uril-ca F,\i- rt OE vbuliun c. sili'li* l-l. '.kb v Lwcn*. Gbiu’

•i i. s i -'-a'hniii. Harlequin vi or- v
H.alitii M-'c-r v Chrrw*bmi. H.nrtl.-v
ft.iiiiibriij". Keniinunb v W--l>- rmtnip.

blnp*i..n-«n-

.
Lc, nil

V SI. Hat- -i,ni-in-.
--Scr. Mill Hill *

•i L''aniui'|i
•ur. Lii'lih-ld
i-'ki-y v IV.,rkf . - llu
K-. f.'.'rrfiir l.ncl-ul i.i

ni -li- hi » s L-

i

N- nlnild-on-AMin.

* » U:i|. v Hath t/id.. ft-wc.l-tleTin. Knvpiifi <v-ili>pt v Hanu,.," |l'.ii,.n , MscM-.'l. Nun, -,l„n
L- u»>>iipli>n. SJ- l.(i|-rif(rHA. v

L -l-iardl-m- v r.n,.
> Mdlvi ru. Lcdnnnn-rioian- y

''-l*- -Ni''. •r-jli.-unlaii-. v Wynyi---
<-il h<i 11""I - , VVll-ailoan,.— r rti-t-b.r, o.U.

25 Barnard Cattle. Here Com.* Trouble.
LlUlc Trarter. Sarrm's Grtt is»rhi. Grand.,
King. 14^ ran. VI: **U nk-. (VU IM.Im 14. r>.» iM iarv-K. Newinarkrt.jTme; Win, 23o: placet. jj0l j3P .

3.10 AIR GOLD CUP iH-c-ipl £5.34<5
hfROI BE.N. eij i T.ikamilk' I J—Pochette

• Mr Kenn*riyi- 3 3-7
rt. \\ illidm-nn ... 9-1 1

PRIACti OF DUftiOOA. b li Dnnuun
b’ar—Filler IniDri'-.iiin iMr J. . I.

J 7-1-5 E- Hide ... 33-1 2JOHN SPLfNDIH. b c Sm>i Sinn—
H"*II* llinj. i .Ur A. tlrii.A ' r- ».
4 „-13 ... Knn Hmchln-nn ... 11-1 3

3K 7*-*Uj n*i-l*an. 15-2 Apnlln «,ne
'Jlht. a LVi rl.1 -,.1111 , |( r;r< rf>n. L.|>ir>..-.
I_4 Mrf.Mknirf. to snm-i.nj .Inntur. 14
Rny.ii Lapin re. 15 Rny.il bm.iic r3lhi.

D'V M-m.iry. 16 rtiiisilins 1-s-vJ. -HmD'V M.-in.iry.
Tr* -."ni- Will. 20 w InUaLurnL '"pi" il j
I -Jiin. He.,,.- l u. biildi-n lack. 25 SwiS-t
I n.ink,-., i.milr pnrmp. ^3 n,t Ordukr.
oPditMi t itnet.-".. Linea:ic. |*eur i.'.« I

.

' rt. i-ji Warrior ibthi. iai: BtrU-
. Nl“ : -H hd : I'il. lid;
1 T1..1 - ' ‘fi*. »A. Brramlvy. Lp,»ni.)

£1-01; plnctu, +0p. 8 jp.

Tii»i

MSn.

'
-
.F-CJ ^TO.Y A^»D tYLSTOy MEM

tt LAP El.721 2m 11 90y

>h. ,

U.t. v
bin v.

s-i-t.

WEST
Vviiii<l.>|e v Vrtkii'-* .Viii'ln-n-i. Berry

Hill V Lri*- K-JN untfil. Bie.JP, r R.<tnn. i-ri. L.1111- ni-* v Ir-iwst, Laiihiut v
:
" 1, 1 «4 H.. CrfitH.* V Murlij-.rou-sh.

Cli-h. nlium US. , b!/»w--iij.Jti<'-WaId
1Lim, n Hill t-.p. v Kuiii-0mnJ O.U..

r n.l-rinril Mritrliird-iiii-A'-in. Cli-vi. *
L.in-1,1 nh.mi \-.rlh. Cirnej- Hilj y Vurkli-y,
SJi'i n —in l|lL'd v Swtn-tun.

it.iro.tiiiili -r Unthjni. Uldtlurd e
P.miuli.n. (r.-nton II v rtTui>i.Dmbe.u''V"i"‘.i* Hhu# v Tichniv,i.nii. ueyQii-
P-irl t nrir.?. , Whii^illiam-. Lti Ut 5at-s-
Vr

,Lr' v Launresion. Falmouth v Truro
* L'.rtiU- Cur-y, lirrunimbf

kini|«bri-la*- y D-t„np„rS

3.45;
_ 90y’

SCOttl \. b n K-slydiio Slap i.Vlr J. A.
_ LjU'ii- * S-13- VV . L'jrwan ... 5 - 1 jRED HOUSL. u n Narrau-r—lti,.;k

Snnk, «Mr J. R. C. Wviri. 4 S-4
CARAOCH. h or hfb ‘uhaoncr—Anne

2

..
1 L.idy Macaon.ild-Buchaoaril.

3 E. El dlo ... 11.4 3
JK lijij In,It. IO tionlle Ur«fc

MaiWhilo, Aven,i*.-rr>-. 14
.M-'SJretly. Ip Aum-li..

fr-ii . 1 1 jttn. ,v,v RmIhu 1 lyihi,
l.i ran. ij; 31:. »al: 'r l: 11 .

. I'.. Lruv-tey. NMijh.I Tple;
I’l-"- -• I m. 22p. Ijii.

12'4111
Hi-ni-tn P..itui

'

J3 M.V.- Hr..i .1

FrtI-ll..lj.U-.
"•n, 5d -24
Win. 4 40

Tower. 9
Jm 44-6>. iL. Hall. VVinciii.-ttcr.i l ole

:

VViu. 44n: places. 20p. •* -- •• •

I'r.t.r. £4-j4.
2 1S 1 1 ijiin: Oplur

1 --eF!. 1 SHVrny IK. C.itllnr. vn-ti 2-

XtS:
a,

-.
,
ft !ffl? #/£ I-

Lrf»si

•J. .Vlercrr.

the Form
. .

r*h?
ir 1 is Arctle

"t sh hri
1’ -‘?jr'!U

,

i

'Vhll£- 6 ran.-1 . sn liri, -I. ol. 101. 2m 45-.. iB.Nettinarkri' 1 lute; \Mn. Up;
..

10 *P- ISO-
- fCrf-t. 46o.

I NeL".
;ADirri-ion Mr I> rij.-,— .. 1 1

.

tf-ibti-..

Pi."

4-1
Al-r t

,
rT'rl?

n n',r. rjah-y. ]

15-2 H-*peVL;'
0
(

r
5mV ,,

t3
TiTVX' in

ss

T
^fi:

V

3S12 .frn-i. £3
. 5.20
*-tl

,
1: Fin

Niiiiir Gold
•M*-n; .sn V'-ind
over lit. a
Nynjnarki-l.i Tutc:

Tlfklad rink fD. K-'Hfi.
Irff.,le -G. -turkey 1-4F7.

it. Menir. 20-I1. 5.
ni Hejvcn. 4 ran. *-l,
* m A' 4s. ip Oavcy,

Win. £1-07: 1 AdsLil-21.

D.?mf.na Snnrklr

View
B-.iy,

i«rh j" Lj4mp,ri.pirn. Maiur lory.
Sh-|id; l|; 31:
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By HOTS!’UR (Peter Scott)

v . EMPTON PARK breaks with tradition today
; rr when the Imperial Stakes is no longer its
*>

r
ture event. This race, which has been araonsr
season’s most important two-year-old tests

V ce 1889, was scrapped after Mill Reef won
•-> ast autumn.

The six-furlong course is no longer used at Kerapton
.

k, and altering the Imperial Stakes distance to five or
in furlongs would not have satisfactorily fitted this
i prize into the pattern of

' ior autumn races.

-alher than have its title
<ched to a far less valuable
-year-old race, the Imperial
kes makes way ior an
nt named after Colombo.

- of its most distinguished
’liters.

lill Reef is being honoured
i different way this afternoon
?n Kerapton Park visitors will
shown a colour Rim of his
•bv win. probably aFter the
rth race.
ert Lassie’s defeat was the
n shock there vesierdaw but
stable companion Linguist

uld win the Colombo Stakes
s Mossborouch fillv ran a
mrsins first rare over six fur-
as against Dundrum at New-
rket and today's extra distance
uJd suit her.

iD&uist may initiate a treble
Lester Pisaott. who can also

i on Red Mask and the ioiorov-

of Clyde Stakes at Ayr. Th.s filly's

C
sc ' p" wins ram*.- tn anend at Epsom recent I v when she

tailed in secure a clear run hut
Sea Music should now beatCnnchy.
Prcmnno, beaten a length h\Hundalee at York, mer.ls that

horse on !Mh better trims in the
Bossidc Cup and t.hm,)r1 l.tkc hi^
revenge

Eterakc, who Inst E>owaster's
Cleveland Handicap hv a head In
Smart Sam last week. limU ,.*nrlh
another rha ore in the Long John
Scotrh Whisky Handicap.

Longchamp attractions
Fleet Wahine will be ridden hv

Pissntt in tomorrow's
ESO.nOO Prix Vermeillr at I.ong-
cnamp. This stable companion of
Athens Wood won the Ymkshim
Oaks last month, hut i rnnnot
rjifite see her beating an inter-
national IR-horse. field headed hv
tho French Oaks winner Pistol
Par k er.

Tinaitana. the Italian Oaks
winner now trained in France.

TODAY’S AYR SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORR. FORM

Pert Lassie 4-1 on
5

for Keith and Tick

>—Slip Lead
i—Sea Music
V—Eterake

1—Premenn
I—Honey Lover
I—Gold Loom
1—Celtic Flower

2.30—Gossip Coinran

3. (I—rreme.no
3.511—Honey Lover

l.ob—Royal A irain
2._0—Sea Mojir
2.30

—

Tudor Romp
- « - lna o'
\J)—Premrno
5.30

—

Honey Lover
L f>—Tudor Serenade
4.50—Creslow4.50—Creslow (nap)

HOTSPUR'S NAP—Red Mask <2.50. Kempton Park i

•TSFincS DOUBLE—Red Mask and Exstream <4.0, Kemp'on Park)
RLAKLBOROUGH—Premcno, nap <3.01; Cresiow <4.50i

NEWMARKET NAP—Linjmist <2.0, Kempton Tarki

Exstream 14.0). Red Mask is

.
-ped for the Ladbroke Cara-

Mscshire Trial Stakes, which
ortunatelv will have little

ring on next month’s big New-
*ket handicap.

.ed Mask save that good miler
purnius a hard fignt at San-m .Park two weeks ago. On
her form he has something in
d of both Grandrew and the
?rau fie Hopeful at today's
shts.

Spoiled Lad's chance

iggott rides ..luacernaut in the
»toi Stakes, but Spoiled Lad
uld be much too smart Jr»r him.
•iled Lad has run three enod
es against Athens Wood this
son besides winning the valua-
Extel Handicap at Goodwood

i Epsom's Blue Riband Trial
kcs.

ea Cora), disappointing in last
nth's Yorkshire Oaks, will be
cierl for the shorter Duchess nF
•k Stakes, but 1 prefer Astoria.
A«cot .luiv winner who is

ered for the Irish Sweeps
nbridseshire.

^ea Music, a stable companion
Linguist, should win the Firth

and Dulcia. the German 1.U0U
Guineas winner are other Prix
Vermeillc runners. Vincennes and
La t end u la Rose, second and third
to AJtesse Royal e in the Irish
Guinness Oaks, also lake part
a Ions with Cambri/ria and the
Epsom Oaks third. La ManiJIe.

Deep Diver. Yeoman and Avon
Valley are English entries For
tomorrow's five-furlong Prix
d'Arenberg. Diamond Joe runs in
the Prix des Chenes ov**r Long-
champ's round mile. PtEgnrt rides
Open Season For Vincent O'Brien
here.

r.oberto is ouLstandinz arnonz
O’Brien's strong two-vear-old
team. Boucher, a Ribol colt whn
also promises well, is io run for
nex-f Saturday's Beresford Stakes
al The Curragh. while O'Brien has
engaged Piggott For Home Guard
at Asrot next Saturday when he
can give the stable a line to top-

class English staying twn-> ea r-old

form in the Royal Lodge Stakes.

O'Brien has also hooked TiggnM
fnr Abcrgwaun in Ascot's big
sprint the Diadem Stakes. Calve.
Paddy Prend ercast's Blor Seal
Stakes hope, will be yet another
Irish-trained mount for Picgolt
next Saturday.

Course /Vofpg Hints

CRESLOW
IS BEST
By Our Course Correspondent

LORD ROSEBERY’S
horses have a big fol-

lowing at Ayr and his
CRESLOW* appears the
banker hot on the final day
of ihe Western Mcetina in
the Brodick Stakes (4.50).

This Sammv Davis fillv sained
a runan a v surerss at Havelock
Park last lime our and looks to
be on Ihe tlpgr.ldr*. Re <-1 rtf Ihe
opposition mav he another
Ncwmarket-trajnod runnrr Voie
Unique, who a'so scored hv a
wide margin in his previous
rare.

Go^rip Column gained a Idsl-
striH*- verdict over Sheriff Hutton
in .i sponsored event .it Ponte-
bvl las< month and with oolv
”sl I *;h has a first-rate chance in
Mm <.one John Scotch Whisk

v

Handicap <2.30». TiMe Ficht.
Ff^ral e and the lightly raced
Tudni Romp are a trio who should
run with credit.

Hairv Wraaz. trainer of Tiile
Fight, mav land the Following
race, the Bocside Cup <3 fit with
Pretnenn. who should turn the
tables nn his York conoue’-or
Hundale** on Plb hetter terms.
Hom-v Lover will be hard tn beat
in the Galloway Handicap (5.50).

COURSE SPECIALISTS
AYR

Cwnt •»tnarrs. — j .50 ' I ,imi;
AH-,, hi. Cjrfl i|m > Brt-f r,w I

t/ Cwi d Or fdfl. J.O <m 50: Pr-mro
Jl, I

1"'..5 ,,f,: H**1, ®9IM| 1 70.
iftf : Tti».

In.Kmyf i-.ir-r M^rcK. I^SSi. — E.JnhP--i ?7. F,. Hiri- 22 SHm-r 21.
Tr*iM*r*. — S. HmII *t«05 25.

E. C-.i'-in- D-n’-l Smnh 18.

KEMPTON PARK
r-nonr •.(itD'r.. — 2 so I’lnn-

|-f : |im. P-rl Mir-t »7I». Ur
M..r«r-il »7|. Im l«-Kr>. * n iIbi'-
W’hi-l • P"L-r 'Im threv tun-sl, Nt.us
F.rwrui' 1

2

m hVHVi.
Iflcltn ismrr M^rrh liftS' — O.

L2"'i R - Hm^h'nxon
SC. Kr.ru t<. Mrrrrr 21. B. Ta;lnr 18.

Tr»Hifri. P. WnTivrn 17. Nrluin I «.
'n->h»ni 1*. Tr— 13. B. Jarvln iST J. F.
Walls 1J. J. Siuctlffr II. Bca-itstd 10.

REDCAR
Courw lVumrrs.—-.2.1 5 flmi: Sobam

rim I
Wd-M- .71 rhn.-! nm-' I m

"'fc' 1 r to r.tr uni- Sir Etln* ».|I
runlfiv -»fi L1 l.ii.Rv .fill. ,7 50 >5I»:
Krorn r .if ». 4.70 i SI i <\ndr- w J.jJin
«7I MWL Cun* O'M. 1 61).

.Irn-Kri* t»mrr M*rch, IMhi
•IMm. 55 . L. Brown 2b. Cnnncrran 23

Tr-oerr- S. Hd|l 25 M. H t-s -rh-
2;. W. Gw* IB. L. Shrdd-n 16. Cdl*»rt
1 4 El«rj 1 4 . M. W. bd.H» rh? J

3

r i. h» t . _ - f;, _ ,,_ v

Opium, ridden by Joe Mercer, winning yesterday’s
Arion Stakes at Kempton Park from Sayroy (right)

and Top of the Form.

Gallant Royben is

Ayr Gold Cup hero
By OVR SCOTTISH RACING CORRESPONDENT
OYBEN, winner of Doncaster's Portland Handicap

last week, completed a great sprint double when
he captured yesterday's Ayr Gold Cup from the best
fir Id to run in this rich
handicap for many years.

Tin- coll, who had madp the
lo n 2 journev Irom Scobie
Brea* lev's Epsom stable, was
again riddon by Frencb-bascd
Bill Williamson, and defied an
Plb penalty incurred for his

Town Moor success.

As i; the usual piactice in a mcp
of this size, the runners split into
two groups with Prinre of Dunoon
showing clear on the stand side
clo*c>v followed by Apollo Nine,
and Royben holding a narrow lead
in I he far group with John
Splendid at bis heels.

On«‘e tbev came below the dis-
tanre Rovben lengthened his
stride to head Prince oF Dunoon
and beat him by a neck with
last vea*‘s winner John Splendid
onlv a short bead away third.

Biggest victory

Rovben is the first winner in

Scotland for hi? Scottish owner.
Mt Angus Kennedy and the first

runner north of the border for
Srnbie Breaslev. w’ho scored his
bi;gp<r victorv since turning to

training.

Though he wears blinkers Rov-
ben is thoroughly genuine and
onlv has them fitted because he
thinks rarinz is a great joke and
ha? .i tendenev to look round and
s<oo if there is nothing with him.

Annllo Nine ran a dose fourth
but Lester Fiszott received little

Bill Williamson, who rode

Royben to another big
sprint success.

RACING RESULTS—P2fl

response from the favourite
RaMvnockan when the pressure
was on.

Colin Crosslev is certafnlv tbe
trainer of the Western Meeting
and '*oo his third big prize when
Scoria came home a length clear
of Red House with Carnoth three
kngtb? away third in the Ealiaton
and Winton Memorial Handicap.

Clex-rlv ridden by Willie Carson

/ *v<.

Sea Music, who has only one rival in the Firth of
Clyde Stakes (2.0}.

506

1COUNTRY K-SMBt-e

S-P. raneur rremeno. 9-4 Hnnrt4.ee. S Crmotry Remb.r. S

a CUBE Handate b! 4 to Suw iV raaw^ilbi
Orti. Country Rambt« »» bealen abrl w "' n *“* ", „r bnt f> Tim's. Chmce
Mamfltan >1» Sn jB|,- 17 -hartU. Laro?»« "*L.FMENO «baald reverse latest

E. 14 lb) at Lanark llW 4

M vrftb UmmUk.

(PrefL* 5): GALLOWAY HANDICAP £«7S 7f (3, Dual

Forecast)
4 9.a

JQODBO LEA.MJER lAlr G. vsn d" W®1®- Wm Warlb*1,
K .51

144100 ROCK SIGNAL «CD> 1L1-C0I B- TaaloD. R* D-
E _ H,d«

5) 7

SID

311

512

517
520

AYR JACKPOT PROGRAMME AND FORM GUIDE
."EWARDS: Lt-Gen Sir G. Collinguood. Maior E. Cameron. Malor G.
Graham. Duke of Sutherland. Mr J. Stewart. Sir T. White.

icecard nomber (Jackpot prefix in H*rht type' is shown on left, t!»
ason’p form Pijrnres in black. Apprentices’ allowances in brackets.
—Course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw

for places on right.

Advance official goin^: GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers best over 7f.

Aid. RACES FROM STALLS.

.30 (Jackpot Prefix 1): CKAIGMOllE SELLING HANDICAP
3-Y-O Value to winner £484 6F C8 declared. Dual Forecast!

11 00500 ROYAL AGAIN ilWr G. van dpr Plnpgi. IV. Marshall. 9-lo
R. Marshall 1S1 B

IIS 002 SLIP LEAD iMr* M. Walken. I. Walter. 9-6 P- Madden <31 7
’» 503000 CHOFT .MALLOCM Mr G. Crabblei. A. Thomas. 9-0 T. I*e* -3I 6
iB 310C00 QUALITY PROPPRTY >Di iMr M. Tavlori. R. B-rne.«. 9.0

A. J. RwmII 4
0 3DD 200 ZINNIA’S GRATITUDE iMr A. Brewsten. A. Brcivsler. 5-12

J. Neagrave 5
1 0000 GUINEA GOLD iMr? T. O’Cnnnori. E. Cousin*. 8-11

G. Cad wala dr 2
5 500200 WRONG CALL (Mr T. Carnlhanr. N. Anni*. K-5

Rlrharrt Hulctiiirvn ' 5 1 1

7 OOOOOO BE BRILLIANT iMr A. Black*. M. W. Ea**erb*. S-5 .... E. Hrrte 3

5.P. FORECAST.—7-4 Slip Le.ad. 3 Ro* »1 Again. 4 Zinnia's Gratitude.

Oilaim Prc-peir* . 5 Wroiw Call. 12 <“rr*rt Malloefi. 16 oth-r*.

JAM GUIDE—Slip Lend iva« beaten II m Red Rudnev <!<-» -rf< at Tce«v1dn Pert

iBIl Any. 21 with Be Brilliant cret. Elbl In rear tgpadl. Ko>»l Again on*

of 6r*l six >o Sen Grii (pave 2/b> Pi C(«d»'OPd i7fl Sep>. I? >flnni. ZailM'*
Gratitude wav out ot brst six In Ruhitm i?«ve 7lbi »l Dnnr*!M!r t6D Sent. 10
•flrun. HOI AL AGAEV ha* [exs to do. Slip Lead bMI Of others.

.0 CFrefix 2): FIRTH OF CLYDE STAKES 2-Y-O fillies £993 8f

<3. Straisht Forecast)
*2 111113 SEA Mlt-IC iD> ' BF* il adx M. Buryi. H. Cecil. 3-13 G. Starkvy 3

'4 351114 CONCIT1 ‘O' i Lord Ro?eb*T\i. J. IV. Wat's. o-S J. Gorton 5

IB 3140 PALOTRA >P* >Mr C. Mnoim. R. D- PeacoiA. S-S — 1

Palntrd non-rwnner. rtat« trainer

S.P. FORECAST.—1-2 Sea Music. 7-4 Conchv.

JHM GUIDE. Sea Movie wo bealeo 4>al i*hen la*l of 3 to Miss Parts »mc. C/b*

at Epsom Ifti* Aug. 30 ig.-od. arv* in Drv**c-js m :e heat
_
Ouan»4« irec-IOIP'

b; 21 at Windsor i6<i Any. 9 loond*. Conchy tm« beaten about II when 4tb to

citu BUMied me. 7ib* at Doncusier iBfi Sen'. 9 igood). P^lntra ^
ftirl *lx lo Billy Bremner taave llbi at NewcotM fif* Aui. .« ' r*eldln3* and

UJ previous rare was beaten 3**1 when 4th lo A«w*ll4B tree. 21b» at York UP
Aug. 18 (yielding i. SEA MUSIC Is prelerred lo Conchy.

SO (Prefix 5f : LONG JOHN SCOTCH WHISKY HANDICAP
3-Y-O £1,340 l>4m Ul)

4 0=1100 ADORABLE CYRIL, .O .Mr S. Reaies*. F. ^Carr.

5 3J3002 BRIEJF COL^NSEL lO iMr> A. PerralU. W'. Grii '

g
S
-^

i| ||(|n|, 1

.f, 014412 ETERAKE *Mr T. Marshall*. P. s"? J
‘ \

17 311401 LX COQ D'OR 'C« ‘Mr A- SCflft*- C. o-T J. frkrtlinB 3

9 122102 TITLE. FIC.HT 'Dl «Mr K. H. Wmpa. 3-4 B . *

0 0=4151 GOSSIP COLUMN 1D1 'Mr J. M(Ve«|. S. HaU. i-l^ E. Jnfuu.™ 11

1 -31221 LYRILLO iPi 'L-ord Zetland'. J. Watl«. ' J ' H?”'
‘5> 3

3 1=3402 BLACK DOUGLAS <D* *Mr J. RlrhartK J. Ormptoo^
7

14 011310 CALETA PRINCE 'Mr A. HamworU- C. Cro^lev.
^

15 13=302 PRUDENT GIRL iMr L. Hnllidav.. Deny* Sml-h^
#

IS 0010 TUDOR ROMP 'Mr C. Montes*. R. D. Peawk. 7-7 ... .1- Hitglil" 8

- _ rnuFf act rule Flab I. *1-3 TuJor Rnrap. 6 EienKe- 7 Gossto Colamn-

LlmF “ ^ ^r ]0
F
Adorable Cynl. Prudent Girl. 12 Br.ef Cnunxel.

1 rAiaia pruii’F, 20 olhf ri.

URM mnr—It Cnq d“Or bt Princely Justice ir«*c. 3lbi hv 411 a l:
Carhsla

'

J

m ‘

2?;a ~S ; :r
8ep . 4 .Hporf.

b^ PnrceL Pn-l .nave 61b. bv 1 M at Lanark fl'.m.

f . n.
10 <*^od 'L LT=B" hr^i7n n hd br Fmare Sam ra-ve Mb* nl Donraster

it, 81^ *«“ bealen T *il bv Roebuck jrec. WIb. at

c.
• 9 1

"J ,>rmT Tudor Romp »<* heal^n more than 2ri when
Beverley u.jnil Auo. ?6 ibrini. Tudor Romp

ltJ„0d,. TUDOR ROMP
last ci 6 to Mama ih-scli at Koydock park ii in
may win from Eter-ike.

i.O (Prefix 41 - BOGSIDE CUP (Handicap) £1,741 1m 5f

(5. Straight Forecast)

02 0OB1O2 PREMENO -C* 'Mr C. «««'
"cvmJS^cd. * 'B0 2 i7Ih «tT

U3 400311 HtIMlU Ft iDl iMr A. Leogati. LbUingwc,
^ Connorton 1

10 SOOODBTOR.% SANTA IMr R- 7
4
-ir»"

0
R
T

' S“ 100040 L.AROYSO l.Mb J- “?"w fcLl. P- Beavlc. 3 7-S
01344COUNTRY R.AMBLG *BF» 'Mr « Barkwi. e

y_ |n, ,5, 3

for a late run Scoria a^aixx showed
his bottomless stamina in this

two-mile one-furlong race, and
with onlv a 51b penalty to bring
his Cesarewitch weight to 8s

t

John Splendid’s stable-com-
panion Scottish Rifle failed bv
only 1L lengths to concede ollb
tn Bill Elsev‘8 Great Park in the
Jack Jarvis Memorial Nursery.

IRISH WINNER
Turbulent Eddy, trained in

Ireland by Charlie Weld and
ridden bv his son Dermot. won
the Prix Paul-Noei Dehahoutre for
amateur riders at Maisons-Laffitte
yesterday, reports Reuter. In a
photo-finish Turbulent Eddv iust
held on to bedt Mr Philip
Mitchell's mount. Waltz, trained at
Wbatcombe bv Arthur BudsetL

WARWICK (NH)

RUNNERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2. 0—Wdh Ob
2 30—SlntU huk
5. 0—Solru

3.30—TkC.
Raimrr

4. 0—Morning
Light

4.30

—

Bnelliuii

041412 H'.'XEY LOVLK <D» iMr T. Beairetu. J. Grmsluo. 4 3-T
A. J. Roseau 8

1 04090 LUCKY DEAL iMr J. FptTfUA Dniys Snjilll. 3 7-13
R. RotdhlnMui 1

B00310 POLLVGAZB iMi w. C. Walril. W. C. Worts. 7 7-13 Iblb ax'
T. hr* >5* a

040001 RL'BITLN id iMrs E. Frankland), A. Balding. 4 7-13 'Bib ex,

D. McKay 3
007204 1RGOT iD* iMr J. Coxon’. W. A. Staphenson. 4 7-7 D. Cullao 6
400000 C.DLntN LLAWKE »Mr T. Ritbbonc*. R. bina. 5 7-7

J. Lowe I3i 2

S.P. FORECAST.—5-2 H<?o*y Lovar. 7-2 Leander. 9-2 Lucky Deal. 6 Pollygara.

Ar?nl. 8 Roc* SnoaJ. 10 Rubtilu. 16 Golden He>vke.

FORM GUIDE.—RublUn bt Goto? Gray ir*e. lOlbi bv ih bd at Doncastor <611

Sent. 10 iOhwi. Honej Lo»cr war be^cra ok bj Be G«otle iojvb 41W at Bevailey

,7ti Aug. =b »*iUj Luc!>> Deal luavy lib* in rear <6rnn. Argot was boalaa nearly
61 when 4th to HaPP.* Msmon- i^o-a 6!b> at Nsnr<dle >6f • Aon- 30 with Rock
SItuI igava lllbi ia*t c*f 9 *baav>). Leander ww> bearen more than 191 when
Iasi of 6 lo Galabot Light ufc. Dbi at Vpwburj non Aug. 15 igoodl. PoOyaaae
Ht, be a i ea abuut 71 when 6th to Soidnr Stewart tree, lib, at CarUsla infl

Sr Pi. 9 igoorti. MONTY LOVER will be bard to brat. Leander danger.

4.0 (Prefix fi>: DOURA. STAKES 2-Y-O £674 of (13)

•20=0 l ARIBBL V\ BOY i.Mr J. WU*oo>. A. BaMiman. 8-11
A. Condos rSl 4

020 GOLD FORM 'Mr B. Mawkiw-ll*. M. H. Easterby. S-ll
J. Beogravv 5

04 GOLD LOOM iMr G. Turnbull). TV. Graj. 8-11 B. Cunnartoo 11
r ALERN'.AN'T I.Mr IV. C. IVaits,. IV. C. Warn. 8-11 A. i- RuaacO 1

000 .St\fON"S FIRST 'Mr S. Jacksnpi. R. Bernes. S-ll G. Cadwaladr 8
000044 SMART ALICK III iMr R- Mason i. R. Mason. 8-11 .. J. Biggins 12
034403 TUDOR SERENADE iMr G. van der Plocgi, W. Marshall. B-ll

R. ManbaU <3, 9

413 000003 II AKEflELD rLI-Cmdr J. Hamilton,. N. Angus. 8-11
Rlebard Hntcblnaon <S1 ID

6

601

603

604
605
60S
609
611

614
61*

619
620

621

•20 CIRCUMSTANCE «RFi 'Mr G. Turnbulls TV. Ebry. S-5 E. Bids

3 DREAMY IDEA iMr L. HaUldayi. Denys Snu*b, 8-3
R. Hutchinson 13

03=3 fipEMMA 'Xir E. HalDKhawi. Mfss Hall. 8-3 G. Starkey 7

0 PRICY PIECE iCharlone Lady Real',. W. A. Btephnnon. 8-8
G. Enright 3

003304 RlNCESS KAREN 'Mr W. Crlggiei. A. Thbraes. S-B T. Ives 51 2

e.p forecast.—

-

l 1-4 Tud**r Serenade. 7-S Dreamy Idea, S ClminaWBM.
g Gnld Fprm. f-old Lnnm. 10 Price Piece. 12 Caribbean Boy. 16 other*.

FORM GUIDE.—Dreamy Idea was baaleo 21 when 3rd to Ucanfly 'level! at Bedcor

,1f. ol 'trim, pipemma «a« bea'en 51 when 3rd to Fed Signal ilevell at

^nrk <6i • Sep*. 2 (good*. TVdor Serenade >«l beaten 4*jl when 5td to Go Too
irr. . ISibi a' Wolvechamvtoo 'M lOOvi Am. 30 inmydi. CUmnaUJioa was

mr.re than 1 f*l when 6ih to Swret Sam mare 51b! at Ripon i5H .Vug. oO

—

CM Imm l-v«. 4r*i beeien SI ignnd.. Gotd Form was but of Brat 6 to

Mruamnr .level, m y<*rlr fbi'l Ann. 18 In r<*o*Deny with Gold mKW UeveU

•yielding I . TUDOR SERENADE is preferred lo Dreamy Idea.

4JJO: BRODICK STAKES 3-Y-O £652 l^m (12)

j 330021 lOIC UNIQUE iMr S. Joel'. H. CottrUI. 9-3 G. Starkey 1

e 000001 lUTL'MN FLUSH 'Di iMr C. FJveyi. IV. Dsej . 9-0 ... J. Higgins T

J *401 CELTIC FLOWER iD» iCapt J. IValkeri. J. IV. Watts. 9-0 E. Hide 11

X 430901 CRESLOW fLnrd Roveberr'. Doonlaf Smllh. 9-0 ... J. Gorton 8

8 000030 PIVAFP1AN iMr K. Sbaroei. T. Melony. a-10 G. Wallace <71 0

9—-000300 STAR SCOT 'Mr J. Sorrir' J. Snrrle. 8-10 S. Connortoa 5

, Q 234300 BELLE MOURNE 'Mr R. Sangsten. E. Cousins. S-7 G. Cudwelodr 4

,- GRIMIVITH IMr J. Wibant. C. Bril. S-7 J. Skilling 12

1S—40J744 M1TALSI .Mr J. Del Ia I,. «. HaU. S-7 E. Johnson 10

lft Qdonno MIPS NICOLA iMr J. CrinM'. G. T«f». B-7 ... T. <5, 2

, - 5.1000 NriT FORGOTTES 'Mr R. MoUCri. G. Richards. 8-7 J. Saarm 3

,q 5QOOOO 51 AR H.AVEX 'Mr C. Sutnce,. A. Baldieg. S-7 J. Balding 9
‘

c _ FxgRtc AST.—6-4 Cretin *-. 4 Vrle Unique. 9-2 Celtie Flawnr. 8 MatelaJ.

IO Autumn Fluib. Belie Mourae. 1C Not forgotten. 74 otbera.

FORM GUIDE•'—Vote Unique M Cydam-'c 'lesrli by 81 at Eoaom <lm llOyl

Aug r.i iiur,d.. Autumn Flush bt so*creigo Lady -lc*el' by ok a( Carlisle

e,-nt 3 (good I . CelUr F1o«er bt Personal Cuestlon floval* t*T 2«a1 at

PM .1 vL> ^ wdh Vrt Forgotten -gave 11b, ill a*.r 6«h WOdl. Crttlow

hr Me,*" • i*ve|i bv 6! at Ha'-dock fl*am 70v* Aug. 20 igogd'- MamiaJ

p”!..; SI «*eo Jih ,o Ha-erd.y .gave Mb. .1 Carlisle -l-eml July la ,»«.

Bd- Mccrnc '•«» bearrp HI **hr n j-b ra Change EwoyjW ' »< • OT"
tod avs course ilm Sfi Aug. 4 .gt,*,.. CRESLOW h» '«* Lahjua to beat.

tote TREBLE: 2.0. 3.0. 4.0. DOUBLE: S.30. 3.30. JACKPOT: Fl«t St*.

FORM
2. 0—N'lkJtnrnr
2.30—&*-rudJ Pork
3. 0—Hired
_ _ . Aaanasdn

3-

jO—Cartb Roval

4. 0—Lane Native

4-

30 Beneficent

Advance official going: FIRM
2.0: FRANKTON NOVICES’ HDLE
iDIv 1, £204 2m .10. Dual t'casu
C—112 Ntkthtfttr iDi <BFi. 4 17-12

G. . Holmes
4—000 Berrtslead. 5 71-7 Cartwright
a—24F Cindyr. 5 11-7 K- Rivers i7.
10— Bo b . 4 11-= ... D. NlchaUao
1j— Dodam. 4 11-3 Pitman
13 OO Hawkeye. 4 1 1-2

Mr R. S. Murrtn i7,
17—002 Snea Uarmnny. 4 11-2 G- Lee
IS— oo Tbundeigay. 4 11-2

M. Gibson (5,
19

—

30F Walk O* (BFi. 4 71-2
J. .Merchant la,

20— F Will Bank. 4 11-2
C. G. Dartre .3'

18-8 NlMtonir. 3 Clndyr. 11-2 Walk
On. 8 Sues Harmony. 10 Bob. 14 Ker-
rislead. Tbundergay. 20 others.

2.30: STONEBRIDGE AMAT. RDRS
b'CAP 'CM L3S3 3m .6. St. raeli
1—toi siruell Park iC». 10 11-9

>1 lb t».» Mr S. Stanban* 171
4—303 Pirolerr iDi. 10 11-4

Mr R. Knlpe
6

—

132 S.J.H. iD,. 1] ID- 12 _Mr K. M.'ddarii-wrlght t7t
7

—

*50 Bonrai. 74 10-9 „Mr A. M. Lloyd 17

1

8

—

302 Court FaW- iC, 12 10-7 —
10—PBF Klnetnn KOI- 3 .10-7 .Mr J. Potnton III

15-3 StrueU Park. 4 S.J.H.. Coorr
Fable. 6 Plrolac*. 8 Banzai. 14 Kloeton
Hill.

3.0: BEDWORTH R'GAP HDLE £340
3m (10. Dual (’case

4—002 HJr*-d Ancasln IDi. 5 11-7 ,P. Warner CSt
0—100 Cold Day. 5 10-11

K. Usett L3,
7

—

103 WlllabUae «Dt. * 10-11
Ebwarth

8

—

E10 dandy Boy. 3 10-10
R. Griffin r5.

10

—

032 Pride of CaoRer tDi. 6 10-6
B. BrO^Jn

11

—

100 Go To Work IDI. 5 10-4
Hater

12

—

230 Solrex. 4 10-4 K. While
13

—

000 Pelican Feather CD). S 10-7
S. Holland rsi

75—PHO Celn Mawr (D*. 6 10-0
R. Eymns

17—000 Lc ClooulaniB AvrU. 8 10-0
W. Shoemark

9-4 Solrev. 100-30 Pride of Coulter.
g-2 Hired AsmsoIii. 7 WBjMijt. Cloudy
Bey. is Go to Work. Cold Dai. 16

3JO: BRANDON NOVICES’ ’CH £304
2m 19. Duel P’easti

1—PI 3 Tbe Roomer iCDl. 6 13-0

5

—

2f1 Carib Royal. 6 11-7
R. Hrirtt <3*

4—

40F Cool Teraabi. _ 7 11-7 BUcker
3—22P Fton<*n» Soa. 6 11-7 W. Smith
6

—

FOD French Bank. 7 11-7 ajoedt
5

—

033 Lively SaL 9 11-7 Cartwright
10—OL'3 Pirates Treasure. 10 11-7

Mr R._ Graham f7l

U—131 Sebaetopol (C>. .7 11-7 RcM
12

—

4=2 Test Bon I BFi. g 11-7
Mr R. A. Barber 171

5-2 Carfb Royal. 7-3 The Roomer.
9-2 Lively Sal. 11-2 Ttwt Bun 8
Sebastapnl. 10 FlngeBs Son. Cool Tfcp-
qatn. 16 other*.

4.0: QUINTON H’CAP . ROLE £340
Sm St 17. Dual feast I

4 111 Morning Light. 6 10-13
Mr R. Crank <7i

6—

330 Imageordie. S in-10
Mr P. Upton

B—004 King Street- 6 10-7 Eteworth
10 302 Lone Native. 6 10-5

G- Gadd i7i

13—

3«4 Dream Man. 8 10-0.. _N. Bishop CTI
16

—

244 L’Etranger. 10 10-0 _B. Forney t5*
17

—

POO Lot’a Ottean. 7 10-0_.
W. Sboemark

15-8 Lor' NaMre. 11-4 Usonardie.
4 Dream Man. 6 Morning Light. 8
L'Etranset. 14 othen.

4.30 : FR.ANKTON NOVICES HDLE
<Olv. Ill £304 Sm tt3,

I— 01 Beneilrent. 4 _ 1 1-1 2 Gkrver5—081 Toffee Royal (Dt, 4 11-9
M- Sulanum (3!

7 000 Native Verve. 6 11-7
G- Gadd <71

Pnrrle Ftark, 6 11-7 J. Kms
)0O Thrapenaolf. 5 11-7

R. GrOtta (Si
IS— 0 Aunty G-»en. 4 11-2.... —
14— 24 Bine Fla* fEFi. 4 1J-2

B. Brooau

15

340 Hen. 4 11-2 w_ Smith

16

OLD L«dy Foachten. 4 11-2 _Mr J. Tudge 171
19— 6Seat Btette. 4.71-3. _

C. Harrtjy 1 7)
20— 0 Springer BUI. 4 11-2

S. Taylor fTi
22

—

400 Valcfeud. 4 11-3 B. A. Dartas
23— WlMChwE*. 4 11-3

G. White I7l

9-4 Beneficent. 11-4 Toffre Royal.
9-2 Blue FUih. 15-2 Velchard. 70
E-'ra. 12 ThrupenvoS. Purpla Rock. 16
others,

TOTB TREBLE: 3.39. 3.30 * 4.30
DOUBLE: 5.0 & 4.0

1=-

By MARLBOROUGH
(John Oakseyj

rE sun shone bright

at Kempton Park yes-

terday, but Mr Stanhope
Joel’s Pert Lassie demon-
strated that, as far as she
is concerned, the summer
is over.

Beaten fair and square by
Mr David Robinson’s Tickled
Fink in the Sirenia Stakes,
she has earned a holiday and
will no doubt now get one.

Being wise after tbe event, of
course, one can sav now that
there must be safer ways of
coping with the cost of living

than laving 4-1. at this stage of
the season, on a two-year-old
fillv, who first ran in April.
Pert Lassie's trainer, Henry

Cecil, was fully aware before-
hand of tbe danger that she might
have Djssed over the hill but there
is really onlv one way to find out,
and yesterday's race looked, in
advance and on ihe filly's pre-
vious form, a pretty straight
forward proposition.
Even as things were, it took

and inspired piece of rifling by
Duncan Keith to prevent Pert
Lassie landing tbe odds.

Cruised ahead
For when Greville Starkey let

the favourite cruise ahead soon
after halfway. Keith, two lengths
behind, was alrcadv working like
a nawv on Tickled Pink.
A lesser Jockev mi^ht easily

have been content with second
best buL all at once, his ner-
sirtenre was rewarded as Pert
Lassie's stride began to shorten,
frte struggled to the end but the
fre bad gone out and the equally
determined Tickled Fink forced
his bead in front
Pert Lassie was the day’s third

favourite to be bowled over and
I really can't think of anv very
convincing excuse for the total
eclipse of Persian Ttvlight to the
Tangjers Stakes.

L'nless of course you count the
one invented by Lord George
Bentinck. who when asked why a
well fancied colt, had not won the
Derby replied: “Well, he should
have—except that, at a crucial
sta^e of the race, several other
horses passed him."

That. Tm afraid, was Persian
Twilight's fate shortly after the
turn for home and. from where
1 sat as the others receded into
the distance, it looked as thouch
Senor Luis Urbano. who won the
Moet and Chandon Silver Magnum
at Epsom, was going to get Prince

John Lawrence
John Lawrence, who has suc-

ceodcd lo the ti(le» of Lord
Trevethin and Qalssey, wiU in
future ride as Lord Oaksey and
write as Marlborough (John
Oakiey).

Twenty home far another Spanish
triumph.

It wouldn't have been an un-
expected triumph cither but Ryan
Price, who trains Prince Twenty,
had decided, after studying the
race, that Persian Twilight was
tbe only possible danger and at
breakfast yesterday morning, bis
secretary appeared waving a
paper and saying: “You needn't
worry aboot that — they've got
some blooming lord to ride it"

But though absolutely right to
discount Persian Twilight, he had
reckoned without Alsaga, a filly.

who unlike Pert Lassie, seems to
prefer the autumn.
She too has had a long hard

year—including a fall at Sandown
—but now, dashing her clear on
the turn. Mr John Nelson poached
a lead which Prince Twenty could
never quite recover.

Undismayed by these two ex-
pensive disasters, some intrepid
punters laid odds on Grey Mirage
in the Euclid Nursery and as he
Shot to the front a furlong oyt
may have thought their troubled
were over at. last.

But a glance a little further
back would have revealed “Jock"
Wilkinson sitting ominously still
on Our Manay and when the
favourite began to Falter cfo&
home this Faberge II colt shot
past him with an impressive turn
ot speed.
Opium, who completed a hat-

trick ot successes when landing
the Arion Stakes, provided her
trainer, Bruce Hobbs, with bjs
45th winner of the season, dis
best-ever score, beating his pre-
vious total achieved in 1969.

The new Eempton management
are making industrious efforts to
raise their attendance figures and
tbe next meeting there will
feature an ambitious attempt at
long-distance mixed racing.
Because Oct. 16 is Cesarewitcl

day at Newmarket and with i

purely jumping programme a:

Kempton. the executive plans ti
have colour television in aJ
enclosures showing the ivhoe
Newmarket programme.

RACES ON TV
1.30 AYR m
L30 KEMPTON RPCm1.45 REDCAR
2. 0 AYR ita.

2. 0 KEMPTON RFC
2.15 REDCAR nA
2.30 AYE 17A

*

SL30 EEMPTON EtC
2.50 REDCAR r *

3. 0 AYR it.i

3. 0 KEMPTON BBC

KEMPTON PARK CARD AND BETTING
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
1.30—Spoiled Lad
1 IL-Linguist
2 30—BED MASK inapl
5 D—Astoria
3 oft—Scandalous
4. 0 -Exstream
4.50- -Kingdom Come

FORM
1.30—5polled Lad
2. ii—Linguist
2.50—Red Mask
3. n—s^a Ccral
5.5»—Scandalous
I. n—Prosper
4.3d—Kingdom Come

Advance olfirlal going: GOOD TO FIRM.

EFFECT OF DRAW: High number* b**t-

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.0. 3.0. 4.0 rates. DOUBLE: S.SO. 3.30.

L30: SANTOI STAKES 3-Y-O Value to winner

£795 lrn 5f (2 declared)
1

—

110001 JUGGERNAUT. Maxwrll. 9-6 Figgotc 2
2

—

-212=13 SPOILED LAD. van CuUetn. 9-6 W. 1

S.P. FORECAST: 3-15 Spotted Lad. 11-8 Juggernaut.

2.0: COLOlViBO STAKES 2-Y-O £950 7f (7. Dual

Forecast)
1—330301 LAZY GREY. Murles*. 9-7 C .Levrta 3

... Eddery 4
W. Canon 1
... Jeio 7

Writer 5
Ramsbaw 6

... Plggott 2

5— 000 GALLABOCCO. Houofl*t»a. 5-8
6— 003 EAST ORDERS- J- Winter. S-8
7 00003 MIGHTY HIGH. SuolMe. a-S .

9— 02 PEARLF1SHER, Brfdiley. 8-3 .

IP— 04000 RUN FREE. AiOwlrth. 8-8 .

12— 2 LINGUIST, H. Cull. 8-3 ....

S.P- FORECAST: 6-4 Linguist. 5 Loop Grey. 7-2 Lost
Orders. 10-1 GalUbacco. 12 Mighty High. Pearlfisher. 20 Run
Free.

2.3B: LADBROKE CAMBRIDGESHIRE TRIAL
STAKES (Handicap) £1.202 lm (10. Dual Forecast)
1

—

0=1=02 GRANDREW iCDl. R. Smyth. S 9-8 G. Lewis 10
2

—

012022 RED UA&K 'Cl. Kerr. 4 K-10 PtBBOtt 6
5

—

812400 GRECIAN MAGNA, W. Marshall. S-9
R. Baker >7) 4

4—102024 DELMON1CO ID» 'BFi. Wragg. 3 6-4 Sexton 3
6

—

112302 BE HOPEFUL iCDl. P- Wajwya. IS 8-3

J. Jones »7' S
8

—

210000 SCARAMANDE& iD). G. Balding. 6 7-13
Waldran 9

9

—

0D1500 PIRATE GLEN «D', Honoweil. 5 7-12 Boater 1
10—402104 INFORMER. B. Smyth. 4 7-10 M- Kettle 'Si 8
14—011430 GIVEN STOVE 'Di Akehurst. 3 7-7 W- Conna 9
75—403014 SID • D). Hannon. 6 7-7 J. McKeawn 7

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 R*d Matk. 9-3 Grandrew. 6 Be
Hopeful. Delmonlco. 8 Grecian Magna. Owen Sloan. 12
S:araaiaader. informer. 16 otbrn.

FORM GUIDE.—Grandrew **%*» hasten a *h. hd. by Palladium
tree. 211b, at Brighton -Inn Aug. 5 with Bn Hnpnhil <rec
171b, *»l away 3rd and Scaramender «rec 25!b> a farther 3'«J
away 6tta >good going*. Red Made was Demen l il by Cal-
pum'us -gave ICIb, a* Sandoivn '7ml Sept. 4 i6rmt
Delmomro was beaten Jus* over 701 when 4th to Happy
Victoria* wee l lb* at Cbewrr ,7! 132r» Sept. 4 tgoodi.
Informer was beaten 71 when 4*b to Palladium tree olb*
at Newbury l7f* July 10 with Grandrew 'gave 261b] Just
over 21 away last of 6 igoodi. Grecian Magna was beaten
more than 31 when- -7Ui lo Sn*ar* Sam i level i at Doncaster
ilmJ Sept. B igood). Sid was bealen nearly 41 when 4tb to
Hayrnkr wee 12tb, at Warwick flmi June 19 igaod). Owen
Stone was dlsquallBed alter hnfebutg 40*. beaten 5'al. to
Vaogcn Rtver igave llbi a* Windsor 'lm 70yi Aug. 2S
wiLb bearamonder igave 1 Olb, m rear 'firm'. RED MASK
has Grandrew to beat.

3.0: DUCHESS OF YORK STAKES (Handicap)

5-Y-O fillies £1.592 lm If (7, Dual Forecast)
"*

2

—

0211=0 SEA CORAL >Dl. J. IVIn'rr. 8-13 .. Plggott
3— 1400 ROSALIND. Houghton. 8-6 Mrrrer B
4

—

150010 ASTORLA. BulgetT. 8-1 Baxter -1

5

—

042110 RIVER SEVERN iLFl. 1. Balding. 7-15
Waldron '3

6—

321103 RESOURCEFUL. H. Leader. 7-8 .... Eddery -’0

7— 04100 NARANJA. Maxwell. 7-7 J. UcKeown -.2

8

—

0Z0T43 RED CAPE 'BF*. H SM7th. 7-7 Eusr 7

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Sea Coral. 7-2 Rlver s»v«jm. .5
Resourceful. 6 As-orla. 8 Rotalind. 10 Red Cape. 12 Noraota.

FORM GUIDt—RnaourreJul wai bee'en 5*»1 when 5rd to

Promote (gave lib, at Sundown <lnu Sept. * witb River
Severn 'gave 8:bi Just over SI away 5th 'Doodl. Red Cape
was bealen lem tbaa 21 when old to Golden Passenger gave
5 Hr) at Yarmouth '1ml Aug. 26 <3<"*di. Sea Coral was
bfa'en nearly 151 when 5th to Fleet Wahlne -level, at York
il'gmt Aug- 17 (yteldlngi. Astoria «u beaten nearly SI

when 5th to Gossip Column tree Him at Pomerra?* il'^nu
Aug. 25 ifuaO. .\ttorla is chief danger To SEA CORAL.'

S.3Q: AVXNGTON STAKES 3-Y-O £451 of (10,

Dual Forecast)
1

—

030023 AKERDAN. W. Marshall. 9-0 G. Lewto 3
5—400500 SERGEANT SAM. V. Cro&i. 9-0 .. Baatnr 1

8

5

—

200000 ANNIE ROONEY. Wigbanm. 8-11 P- Cook 10
6— 0 DELPHI ROCKET. IVtgh'man. 8-11 ... Mnrby ' 9
7

—

404302 DILWYN. Benltead. 8-1] Plggott 5
9— 00 FINAL PLLNG. J. Dunfbp. 8-11 W. Careen 4
15— 500 SCANDALOUS. Batl-ng. 8-11 Eddery 2
14

—

034000 SEXECIO. B. Marshall. 8-11 Keith 6
15

—

000030 SENIOR. M-kln. 8-11 Jagn • T
16

—

000030 SLLM GIPSY. 1. Walker. 8-11 Mere** ' 1

S.P. FORECAST; 9-4 Scandalous. 5 Dllwyn. 4 Final Fling.
6 Sergeant Sam. 10 Aberdan. SUm Gipsy. 12 Delphi Rocket.
20 nlbe,&.

4.0: FLORIZEL STAKES (Handicap) £602 2m dl)

2—

002111 EXSTREAM -Dk F. Armstrong. 4 9-0 i7lb riu
Plaaott 1

3

—

31100Q UUSH FAVOUR <D> .BF,. Brealley . 4 B-8
Mercer'' '7

5—400101 WHISKY POKER *CDJ. Tree. 10 8^ ...
— '%

8—

40341D PROSPER, van Cuttem. 5 7-77 ...IV. Carson 30

9—

600202 ROSE RED. BArlimi. 3 7-10 — .11
70

—

221410 THE BUCK 'Di. Pope. 4 7-B ... . Eddery '4

71— 00000 MUTINY. Supple. 3 7-7 M. Kettle i5, 8
72

—

300430 NOUS ESPERONS -CU). J. Worth. 8 7-7
J- McGinn ton B

15

—

314234 CIDER WITH ROSIE. Ingham. 5 7-7
R. Edmondson <5, C

14— 00400 FLYING TUDOR. A. 7 7-7

J. McKenwt, 2
16

—

000003 LOVABLE. Breasley. 3 7-7 Jago 'B
Whisky Poker and Hose Red non- runners, dale tralneta..

S.P. FORECAST : 7.4 Easrream. 5 Prosper. 9-3 Irish
Favour. Cider With Rosie. 8 The Buck. 13 Nous E.«z>rroqs.
30-7 others.

L30: AUTUMN STAKES 2-Y’-0 £502 5f (7, Dual
Forecast!

1— 0 ABBOTS DELIGHT. Marks, 8-8 Mercer 6
o— 0 APRICOT CARPET, Marks. 6-8 .... Baxter '7
8— 000 KELLY'S TREASURE. Bengal. 8-8 .

R. P. auott ' 1
9— 22 KINGDOM COME >5F>. P. Watwyn. 8-8 KeWi -2

71—00=200 MARCH CUCKOO. AmxyVaae. 8.E .. . R;an d
16— 0004 P1G.ALLB. W. MorEhftU. S-8 G. Lew to 6
17— 0 QUEEN CELESTE- David Nlchohcn, 6-8 Eddery 3

9.P. FORECAST: 4-7 Kingdom Come. 5 Mirrh Cuckoo.
6 Plgollo. 8 Apricot Carpet. 10 Kelly's Treasure. 16 dthere.

REDCAR RUNNERS & RIDING PLANS •:

SELECTfONS
HOTSPUR

1.45—Lor Danila
2.15—Salson
2.50

—

DaruPa.
3-20—Zzxook
3-50—My Joy
420—Chen? Gal

4.50—

Kugold

FORM
1.45—BUS Barnie
2.15—SUver Fish

2.50—

Medal
320—Madera Bill
3.50

—

Rio Negro
4-25—Exiled
4.50

—

Pat’s Daughter
Advance official going; FIRM

EFFECT OF DRAIV; No advantage

L45: REYNARD SELLING STAKES 3-Y-O Value
to winner £567 lm (3 declared. Dual Forecast)
9—0=0000 POKTLANE.. Sbrdden. 9-0 Eldin 2

11—000000 ROYAL L&GtON. G. Robinson, 9-0 Rnbstin 1
15—20=000 BRANDY PRINCESS, E. Carr. 8-71 BcnXay 8
14—030400 CON MOTO. Heigh. 8-11 K. Noah i7i 7
75—000000 GOLDILOCKS. Harwood. 8-11 Eldin 4
17 003143 LOR DARN1E. Erilvrlngtoo. 8-11 L. G. Brown 6
19 301044 MISS BAKNTC. HobihD. 8-11 Dullield 3
90—00=424 NO PILL. W. A. Strpbemon. 8-11 ... Kebey 5

S-P. FORECAST: S Lor Darale. 5 No PIU. A Miss Baralu.
6 Con Molo. 8 Brandy Princess. 12 Goldilocks. 16 others.

2.15: TALLY-HO STAKES (Handicap) £504 lm
(9, Dual Forecast)

4—014400 SILVER FISH vDt. M. Jarvis. 3 8-8 Raymond 9
3

—

315311 BROTHER SOMERS |D,. Harwood. 4 8-7
31b u) ... Eldin 2

9—140022 S.4LSON iCDl. Sbadden. 5 7-12 ... Murray 1
10

—

114410 ABERFYLDE iD>. D. Doyle. 5 7-70 >5H> exi
S. Perks i7, 6

11

—

130000 WAGGY iCDl. Falrburar. 6 7-8 ... Horrocka 8
19—903004 PROUD RECORD (Di. D. Doyle. 5 7-7

B. McCann *7i 4
31—000000 STRIDENT iDi. G. Robinson, 7 7-7 .. Bentley 8
25—404000 TOPPER. Mulbill, 5 7-7 Ferguson 7
25—140008 ZEUS OOt. Calvert. 7 7-7 C. Eerie*ton 3

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Brother Somers. 7-S Salson. 5 Silver

FI*. 7 Abertylde. 10 Waggy. Proud Record. 12 Tupper.
16 ethers.

2.50: WINFIELD HOSIERY NURSERY 2-Y-O

£1.452 7f (IS)
1— 0=14 FREEMAN, W'eymer. 9-7 E- Larkin 8
4

—

021103 DaRL'BA. Douglas Smith. 8-4 Murray S'
a 020330 FIREFR1GHT. -W. Marabou. 8-4 ... Raymond 4
6— 02101 MEDAL. Harwood. S-3 EJdln 7

7—

4311=4 CONS COPY 1D1. W. C. Watts. 8-2 Baboon 11
8— 2100 LITTLE SIR ECHO iCJ. Pbumey. .8-1

L. G. Brawn 2
ID— 00013 TOPLADY 1CD1. W. Gray- 7-10 ... Aptar 13
II— 030 BOYTHORFE. ML. W. Easierby. T-8

M. Birch 151 3
19— 0047 CELTIC SKY 1D1. Thomson Jones. 7-7

Fargoaon 12
13—003013 THE MALSTER. F. Coir, 7-6 i4lb OX,

C. Eccleston S
17— 4033 ROYAL COMMISSION. Sir U. Prescott- 7-3

Still 6
18

—

03=1102 UCANFLY 1C1. Sheddao. 7-5 ... 8. Parka 1 71 1
20

—

000240 THE COOPER KIDS. Craig. 7-1 ... McIntosh 10
S.P- FORECAST: T-3 Freeman. S Medal, 6 Doniba. 7

Celtic Sky. Little Sir Echo. 3 Tha M&lstor. 10 Cons Copy,
Togtedy. 12 Flretrtght, 14 otfaora.

3J20 : STAYERS’ STAKES £564 lVn 152y (12)
3 O HAPPY COUNCILLOR. Norton, 4 B-7

K. William. f71 8

6—

000300 STAGE DOOR- Thompson. 4 9-T Robson in

7—

2240=2 WHISPERING GRACE. Cramp. 8 3-7 Horrocka 7

9— 4 ZAROOK. Oxley, 4 9-4 DnllieW v
15—OOODIIO CURRENT STORY. Shedden. 5 B-10 E. Larkin 1
74—OOOOOO FRENCH PINE, R. D. Peacock. 3 B-70

L. G. Brown 3
24 000400 THE COMMENTATOR. F. Carr. S S-7

C. Enlauon T25— 00 CROSS STTTCH. Sir -M. Prescott, 5 s-7 Eldln 11
29— = MADERA HILL <IF*. H. Cecil. 3 S-7

Raympbd 2
31— 000 PEN QUELL. Mnlbefl. 3 S-7 ... C. YVlgbam >7i .4
35—304434 SEA. EUay. 3 8-7 J. Corr <5i 6
55 000033 STARS ABOVE. Powney. 2 B-7 ... Murray 5

S.P- FORECAST: 5-2 Madera RIU. 7-2 Zcvook. 5 Sttra
Above. 7 Sea. 8 Whteptmjg Grace. 10 7Tw Coaunruteror.
12 Crase Etlch. 14 Heppy Councillor. 16 otbers.

3.50: CUB HUNTERS NURSERY 2-Y-O £505
5f (12)

5

—

O22002 RJO NEGRO <Di. Corbett. 3-7 .. Robson 8
*—013302 DAD 'Dl M. W. Eosterby. 8-6 M. Bitch <3i 7
6— 0222 MY JOY. U. Jerrts,. 8-5 Rumond 5
7

—

433403 CANDYDATE (D>. Sheddes. 8-2 .. Murray 4
11— 02104 QUEEN'S SECRET 'Em, Sir M. Prescon.

8-0 . Eldln 3
1= 04900 BILLYCLAD, Calvert. 7-15 ... C. IVtgbem >71 13
15—140001 GO TOO tDi. ColllagwoDd. 7-12 i4:b e*i

_ 5- Perk* '7l 6
14— 00012 HEAVENLY DANCER rDi. W. Whartcn.

... 7-12 ... C. Eccleetcm 2
15

—

340010 RED DOON. Felrbnret. 7-12 Horrttcka 11

18

004 CARNIVALS IMAGE. Bieckehe-w. 7-9
- " A. Slater «7| IB

19

01032 KENCO 'CDI. Heigh. 7-8 Still 3
20— 0300 SOVEREIGN .WAY, Vote y. 7-7 BenUey 1

S.P- FORECAST; 7-2 My Joy. 9-2 Rio Nfgro. 5 Go Too.
6 Dad, 8 Candidate. Quean 'e Secret. 12 Heavenly Dancer.
Keaco. 14 Red Doon. 16 otbera.

4.20: BEEST0N STAKES (Handicap) £496 6f
(9, Dual Forecast)

2

—

331211 CHERRY GAL 1D 1 . Pownry. 3 3-5 ... Murray 2
4

—

003342 EXILED iDi. Marks. 5 9-0 EJdln i
5

—

=00000 STORMY GAL >D,.. Nesbitt. 6 S-lo
D. Keabttt 1 71 611—420340 YOUNG NELSON iDI, Hbt Jones. 9 8-4
C. Eccleston S

13

—

003401 CARNIVAL SOVEREIGN, BtecVsbaw. 4 8-5"
A. Slater i71 4

14—

044322 GOING GREY, W. A. Stepbeosna. 4 8-2
Raymond 7

la—010000 LUNA.ORBIT tCD). W. C. Watte. 4 7-13
Robson' 3

16—

400242 INVISIBLE UVD .Dl. Falrhuryt. 5. 7-10
Horrodn 8

17—

203400 ANDREW JOHN fOD), Brewrier.' 7 7-7 -

M. Vtrken i7l 9
S.P: FORECAST: 9-4 Cberry Gal. 3 Exiled, 5 CoratvaJ

Saveretoo. 7 Goutg Grey. 8 Invtsrbie Lad. 10 Youaa Nelson.
14 Andrew loha. 20 otbera.

4.50: JORROCKS STAKES 2-Y-O £607 6F (11)
1— 00 ABrVE. Blackabaw. 8-8 A. Sinter i7J 3
3— 00024 BUBA. V. Mitchell. 3-3 Buckle 11
6— 00090 COOL MELODY. MuttefU. S-3 E. Larkin 3
14— ODD HAPPY COURT. W. Wbarton- 8-8 ... Murey 7
15— 0 BY CAROL. F. Carr, 8-8 C. Ecclertan 1
13— 0 HUGOCD. M. H. Eetnerby. 3-8 L. G. Brawn 3
31— 40 MISSISSIPPI. S. Bali. 8-8 Bentley 4
22— 800 MISS LANGTON. CoUIngwood. 8-8 - Perk» (71 10
26— 00= PAT’S DAUGHTER. P. Moore. 8-8 DnffleW 2
29— 00 QUIBBLE. W. A. S’ephenscia. 8-8 ... Kelsey 3
30

—

003280 REGAL ARTIST. Fetrbursl. 8-8 ... Horracks 6
S.P. FORECAST: 2 Pat’s Daugnter. 7-2 Babe. 5 MtasbuInpL

8 Xu go la. 10 Regal Artist. 12 Quibble. 14 Ahlve. 16 Hoocqr
Court. 20 others.

TOTE TREBLE: 2-15. 3.20. 4.20 raeee. DOUBLE’ 2.90. 3.BB.

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
_ AYR;—-1.50. Hft* Lead: 2. Sea Musiet
2 -j6 TlUa Figbtt 3. Frenione; 4.50.
Craslnw.
REDCAR 2.15. Stiver FWij g.jn

Cattle Store 3.30. Madera HSI: 5.5a,
M.* J*yj 4-30 Jt«rry Gal; 4.411. Pat's
Daughter
KESfPTON PARK.—1 30. Spoiled

Led; !. Linguist loan):
Glut; a. Sea Corah 3.Z
4. Ekatreem.

— jpoi
2.50. Jrirrta

,50|

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
AYR: 1.50. blip Lands 2.0. Sh Music.

2.50. Gnaup Column; 5-0. Honda!mi

3-

80- Lover; 4 .0 . Dreams' Idea:

4-

30. ColtU. Flower.

REDCAR: 1.45. Ldt DoraJo; 2.15.
Sal»o: 2.50. Medal, 5.20. Madera Hii!i

5-

50. Rio Nng»; 4-30. Going Gray:
4.50. inuKSpci-iupi.

Advente
msenagg .

Folkestone

STATE OF GOING
xc official goina tor Monday's
: Edtabarub. Leicester 11 goodi"
ne 'N HJ Irm-”

HOTSPUR’S “ TWELVE ”,

v»0ties !l*<ad 1= Hotsrvjr's Twelve to

F"UCrw enBfigrd todey era: Delmpnlco
fv.ao, Kbmpton . PmkJ snd Tadnr Roam

4
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Ryder Cup Golf

AMERICA HIT

TO OVERHAUL

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in St Louis, Missouri

JPHE United States, stung by the British Isles’
A

heroic efforts in the foursomes, came
surging back in yesterday’s Ryder Cup fourball

matches at the Old Warson Country Club, and

by winning all four of them in the morning

went into an overall lead of

This was a heavy body-blow to the British, but it was

a predictable reverse, for all along it seemed the fourbaUs

would favour the Americans. So it proved, and though
three of the four matches

went to the 17th, there was

aever much prospect of a

3ritish victory in any of

Ihem.

Eric Brown, the captain, had
rather rashly decided to rest
both Tony Jacklin and Brian
Euggett, and the absence of
tlese redoubtable lighters
was something the team could
net survive.

Only Peter Townsend and
Hirry Bannerman, winning the
lab with a birdie bv Townsend
to get back to one down,
carried lingering hopes. But
Bannerman' missed a birdie

SPECIAL CUP
REPORT

'[’HE Ryder Cup golf
match between the

United Stales and Great
Britain and Ireland enters
its final day at the Old
Warson course in St Louis,
Missouri, Today.

A full report of Britain’s

bid to recapture the
trophy and comment will

appear in tomorrow's
Sunday Telegraph.

chance at the Ifirh. Townsend
another at the 17th. and Gene
Littler settled matters op the
same green with a 10ft putt for
a birdie two.

The morning was also marred
by an unfortunate incident that
took place on the lee of the short
seventh, where Bernard G-tlij-

cher’s caddv asked Arnold Palmer,
who had just played his shot to
the green, what dub he had taken.

Breach of rules

This was a clear breach of Rule
Nine, governing the seeking of
advice, and also of Rule "-7. whi^h
covers a olayc’s responsibility' for
his caddv. Thus referee .iobn
Conlev after consultation v.-lrh .Toe

Dey, commissioner of the Amen-
can Tournament Players' Divi-
sion. and -foe Black, a member of
the rules committee, had no alter-
native but to award the bole to
Palmer and Gardner Dickinson.

Gallacher on top

But how well they rose to the
occasion. Gallacher in particular
casting aside the poor form that

dossed bis practice rounds and i e-

velling in the challenge. They
were never behind and it was the
Americans who finallv cracked
when, at the critical 16th Casper
cut his third Into the right-hand

bunker.
It put the Britons two up and

at the nest they safely got their
three. for a splendid two and one
victory.

Behind them Oosterhuis «rd
Townsend once again clayed quite

be^u'/fully asaihst Palmer and
D!rt;n*onl their morning oppon-
ent?. and onne again took them
to th“ last crepn. How cruel. aDe r

such heroic effortv the" could not
jpf the point. Tbev deserved it-

Tcpvinn end Rndrilnti al«n rut
in a telling thrust towards the
end of a ^n'Hlipg dav and when
they cot a three at the 17th to

gn one-up on Hugfett -*pd
.•i-l-Mn. it seeded a« if another
pnint was in the Ame-iran lorker

and the dav would end even.

But Jacklin somehow attracts

d"-TT*.'l. ?"d here he was agiin

sending the m^rv British si’o-

porters into prtsesie* as he
rh'nped intn the hole for a four,

and a half, on the ]Bth green
after Hucgfttt had fluffed his ch’o.

cinre the Americans took fiye.

thov had clearly let the British

nfl the hnnk. Somehow it was
jushVp even so Tor. even if

Britain do not gn nn to win. this

was the dav many .Americans

lea-red that not all the host

colfers in the world are their

own countrymen.

Hockey

Palmer, it should be stressed,
made no complaint, but Conley
had overheard the remark.

Gallacher and his partner. Feter
Oosterhuis. took the decision
philosophically, hut the American
officials were clearly embarrassed
After all. it is they who provided
the caddies and to a degree they
are responsible for their being
familiar with the rules.

At all events it put Oosterhuis
and Gallacher two down instead
of one. and it was about this time
that the pendulum began to take
its swing towards the .Stales. That
early flurry, when three of the
Britsh pairs had birdie threes at
the first to go one up. gradually
subsided all through a gentle sun-
lit morning.

Fourball golf, whirb does not
involve total individual responsi-
bility, is very much a Un :ted States

F
asti me. and the Americans’
amiliarity with playing target golf
to well-watored greens was all in
their favour.

Beaten by birdies

It was not that the British
plaved badJv. It was simply that
the Americans had the more
birdies.

Christy O’Connor and Brian
Barnes staved with Lee Trevino
and Mason Rudolph for 11 holes,
but Neil Coles and John Garner
were alwavs down to Frank Beard
and the impressive Jesse Snead,
while Oosterhuis and Gallacher
fell into a ranid decline against
some sever scoring by Palmer and
Dickinson.

The 12th hole. 590 yards Ions
with Us two intervening creeks,
became decisive. The Americans
won it every time, three times
with birdie fours and once with a
par. In everv case it turned the
inevitable screw just a little bit
farther. r

The British effort in leading the

COUNTY VICTORS
TO GET TROPHY

By R. L. HOLLANDS
The county hockey champion-

ship, sponsored this season for

the first lime by Benson and
Hedces. offers something more
tangible to the winners than a
pennant. TN* sponsors are to

present a trophy.
Everv county would dearly like

to see' their name upon it first,

and the initial stens in that direc-

rion for Hampshire. Sussex.
Somerset and Wiltshire Is their

four-sided match this weekend at
the Southampton Sports Centre.

Tomorrow Surbiton introduce a

new six-a-side tournament on their
ground. Thev have a strong entry,

including half the London league
clubs. No doubt the prospect of
a canter on those splendid Sur-
biton pitches proved a powerful
attraction.

Today and tomorrow the Great
Britain squad will be sharpening
up at RAF Henlow fBedsl For
next Saturday’s match against
West Germany at Frankfurt.

HOCKEY FIXTURES
TODAY.—CoubUm: Sussex v Wills

rg-Mi. Han-H v Sora.-rs'u iS.Oi. Bo in at
SojUiAfliplon Sports Centre.
oKl ; O. Edwardian* v Farrtiam r9Ll.

O. R-Igglumv » Firwn*. R. Engineers v
OuiWtord < Lt^mo.vkl. SEME v Humble
O-B.’a, Sid. TrttxrtKinc* T'oment. (New
EUHatn. l.l.Oi. UjS. PortMiaiith v O.
Taunton Ians 1SL1. VauvdaH Motor* v
Stiefford. West Hants ti E. Dorset v
AnidtMilt,

E. Midland Lg?.: Derby v Helper.
Leicester v Longliborouih T.. Nuneaton
v Coventry & N. Warwick*. South Notts
» Cfterfcrflelrf.
W. Midland Lge.; Cannock v Edg-

bnt'jD, EeesbdTn v Lockheed Leamington.
Fiochfletd v 'Worcealer. Sftlfnai v Kidde-r-
m raster. Stone v Leek. Stourporl v Wal-
ull. Wedmjbury v Bridgnorth. Wolver-
hampton v Aldridge.

West :
Chippenham YVcstlnabaiise v

R.«Ij:n*on'«. Weynjouth v Wracbe >ter.

Women : Ashby v Allied Brewers.
Bru>t) v R'Mhlcy. Ednrerillans v Cotteb-
fnM. Ha'f Century . Nrwioatennca.
Leicester v Northampton. Loughboroupfi v
British Roll. Old Bosworrhians v South-
ReWs n. P'.ev,ey Beestun v Bil'lsh Cel an

-

ese. Souths elds v Lutserwortb.
TOMORROW.—Counties. Hants v

Wilts 110.45,. Susies e Sotrersrt (10.451.
Somerset v Wills lo.Dl. Himpshire A

• v
Su^ee (3. O' VI at Saul hamo I on
Sports Centre. Warwick c Herb, Oltoo
li .501.

Clubs: AUerlcy Educ v Puriey. Brook,
lauds v Cheam. Surbiton Slx-a-Side
Tournament iI.O p.m.).

Amateur Golf Internationals

SCOTS EDGE ENGLAND
OUT IN FINE FINISH

By JOHN CAMPBELL at Formby
gCOTLAND beat England by the odd point in 15 to

retain the amateur international golf championship

at Formby yesterday. It was a rousing finish in perfect

conditions.

Despite four successive last-

green finishes — all of which
went in Scotland's favour—in the

singles, the key to victory be-

tween two well-matched sides

lay in a 15-yard putt holed by
Sandy Horne of Scotland in the

last foursome to. finish.

It gave Horne and his partner.

Ian Hutcbeon. a halved match
with David Marsh and Michael
Eking, and robbed England of a

vital lead with which to face their

enemies in the afternoon.

Humphreys on top

[n the singles Warren
imphrevs was two under par
len he got the better of the.

tsb of native champions in beat-

l Sandy Stephen by three and
o. and Michael Bonaliack was
esistible in defeating

.
Charley

een by the same margin.

Etonalladt thus took revenne for

t year, and prevented Green.
io had taken full points Fioffl

p- evious five matches, f'om
watiaa hjs 1970 feat at Porth-

cawl of emeritus with a maximum
From the series.

Wales Fouifbt hard to avoid the
wooden spoon and shared the.four-
somes with Ireland, but the Irish,

drew right awav io the singles to

win the match 9'-«-5l2.

out/

£100.000 Garland
By ROBERT OXBY

/'"HELSEA'S 8*0 canter against the villagers of Jeunesse

^ Haufcharase in the European Cup Winners’ Cup in

Luxemburg on 'Wednesday has proved a costly business

for Chris Garland, their

£100.000 recent Signing

from Bristol City.

Garland, who was ineligible

for the European match, now
finds himself relegated to substi-

tu'e for Derb\"? visit to Stam-
ford Bridge today. The reason

is the impressive form of

Tommv Baldwin as Peter

O?2cod's striking partner on
Wednesday.
As Dave ?exlan. the Chelsea

manager, has pointed out. Baldwin
was piayinr weii beFore receiving

the calf injury which forced the

club to 40 'into the transfer
mat ket.

Magnificent Cooke

United States by four matches to
three, with one halved, on Thurs-
day nigbt after the first day's
foursomes, ivas one that wUl long
live in the memory of all those
who were there.

Bannerman and Gallacher. who
replaced O’Connor and Coles in

the interests of saving the older
men's legs, were thrown into the
deep end in that they were sent
out first against a formidable
couple, Casper and Barber.

RYDER CUP
DETAILS

Tony Jacklin, left, is congratulated by Jack Nick'aus

and Dave Stockton, right after Jacklin and
_

his

partner Brian Huggeft had beaten the American

pair 3 and 2 in the foursomes.

Martin Hinton, who came on -ns

5ub» ! !iiite au-iinst Hautthai ^-e
'ih^n John Dempsey cut an e'^
b:0-*-. retains hi? piace, as do?s

Britfsta names first: 9-bole posi-
tions tn brackets.

C O'Connor & B. W. Barnes (all sq.I
lost to L. Trevino A M. Kudolpb
2 & 1 .

B. Gallacher & P.
down i lost to A.
Dickinson 5 & 4.

Oosterhuis
Palmer &

N. C. Coles & S. Gamer (all sq.) lost
F. Beard & J. C. Snead 2 & 1.

P. Townsend & EL Banaerr*an it
downi lost to J. Nirklans & G.
Littler 2 & I.

FIRST DAT FOURSOMES
Coles a O'Connor (all &a.) bt Casper

& Barber 2 A; 1: Townsend & OosrarbuLs
lo.-t !o Palmer & Dlckliuoa i] up). 2
holes; Uuggctt & JacLIln i3 up) hr
Nl^klaas & Stockton 3*2: Bembiidge
* BulW i S up) bt Caady & Beard )
hole: B-loncrraan * Callarhrr >1 upi b*
C.i.vrr a B jrber 2 * 1. Bcpibridor &
Sa'lnr ,3 downi Inst Io Nlrklau: * Sn»e.l5*3: Oostrrhuia & Townsend tl up)

io Palmer * Dlcktroon 1 h».»!e.
.(ic'-lrn & Hijogrlt tail sq.i haKcd n-Uft
T—•*'tno i Rudolph.

Fiur* results: Britain & Ireland 4'i.
V.S. 3’i.

OLD WARSON CARD
HnU
1 ..

9

Out:

Yards
421
451 .

206
393 .

4KB
530
208 .

465
419 .

Par Hole
10

3.491 Par 35

15
16
17
IS

Yard.'
.. «»!
.. 443
.. 590
.. 13S
.. 560
.. 453
.. 620
.. 220
.. 456

3.731 Par 36
Total; 7.272 yards. Par 71.

CAIG CONFIRMS

FIREBALL WIN
By Our Special Correspondent
John Caig, who retained his

Fireball world championship on
Thursday. consolidated his
score in Beirut yesterday by fin-
i'hirv: second to Jor? Disch in
the final race.
f>Vh. the onlv West German

romnetitor. foried ahead on everv
leg to amass a three-minute lead
on the line—the biggest of the
week.
Though the start was delayed

for an hour and a half while the
wind swung through 100 degrees,
when it finallv settled it was the
liEhfest nf the week, a bare
Force One.

Form upsets among the runners-
ud included Britain’s Peter Siindc-

and Michael Mounfifield
'fiFfhi and Amerirau chamm'nn
G rabatn Hall (fourth), all of whomN struasled In the first four
races.
'T« RACE J. Dlsrtf HV. G rr.t. T;

£• 9,“'?. p ' Amdy iG B.». 3:
2 m.

a t M - Moud'iAcM id B i6' N. Bag'-y iG.B.l.
'-•nr'ng*. B . Blavdcs. 7:
N. K-Vy 16.

rv-nr.il Ca(g SHta. l; OfKll 16. 2:

OUi-r Brilirh
T. Gray. 12:

C -E. W,rfv)na?
' Vw’-dyr.i 3. |. C-*v

B t 31 • 7. 4: G r.i.M, 13
31-7. 3; R. iSw-aen) 33°7T

t,

6
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Pfixing

BUGNER STARTS
HIS WARM-UP

Joe Bugner. who deFends his
British, Commonwealth and
European titles against Jack
Bodeil at Wembley on Sept. 27,
starts his final pre-fight training
at Lavender ftill gymnasium,
Battersea, on Monday.

Bugner's sparring partners in
his 4 p.ixl daily workouts will in-
clude Peter Boddington. of Coven-
try, and Brian Jewett iNewcastle).
Denny Manrini, manager of

Tony Humai. Southern bantam-
weight title holder, has urged the
British Board to increase the
flyweight division limit from
eight stone by a further three
pounds.

World Water Ski-ing Championships

Lr.-i: :':e Cooke, *vho_ made a

n fkem return In fne si'ie. De;bv
a-e full strength apart f

r

n >n

>he i-i*;ence of Alan Durban, their
We =h :n:ernat!oml midfield.

Cheisei mide news or a differ-

ent kind yciterdav when they

&es

an?f=" ;
pr1 Derek fmelhui 'I.

’ST >rin ‘h Af-ican fo-ward. to
LilfoaU Inr ^methurst.

n.-dfed in Chelsea's openr'n.'
latches Hv r sr;con and should
.hanee Miil [wall's chances of
a-- rn: ilip First D:vision.
Pre-ere C*r»rp' -

. trie En"land de-
r.C*:-. and l-corse Armstrong.
Tl w hin mi*sed Arsenal's

By ROY STANBRING in Eanolas, Spain

! first gold medal of the world water ski-inz chsm-

pionships at Banolas—the womens overall, v.nn ,cr

Britain in 1967 by Jeanette Stewart-Wood—went yester-

day to Christy Weir of the

'JiHE

United States. The second,
for the women's tricks, was
captured For Holland by
Willi Stahle.
The sun had scarcely lifted

above the encircling Pyrenees
beFore the women were on the
water for the jumping event,
and with an outstanding leap
of SO- 3 metres Miss Weir made
sure of the overall champion-
ship.

Sylvie MauriaL of France, who
led overnight after slalom and
figures, cleared a respectable

The results
WOMEN'S .11 Vr'NG.— 1-'

Wur • L'.S > .'9 3'Jn.
<L ? i Zi 3Sm 2 ' 111'!."
•2? B-'J

WOVCN'S OVEH.ALL. — !

F.d. : C.

«
T
w. s-

D.'
:

hlri:
17.

nal rl.r*.
M-i- *

E'.ir<'L’e4n Cup match in \nrviav.
are both fit to return at Everton.

Bert - e Me?, manager, has been
the unoleasant duty nf

•)n-f* rj; F-'tor Marinel’n, who
j. «p!enriid match .i* Arm-
i‘s Heptit'. The *cot was

r?* rnn? :dereri because of a thigh

Th-ee Tottenham player*. Ralph
Cop res. Alan Gilrean and .Inr

Kmrear. have recoye-ed f-om in-

iuries received in the EG FA nip

REFEREE ACCUSED
'F !)-'
e, (. 1,

2.523 5
WO‘ltN'5 TRICKS. FI" 1' S'

7 -,.| a,.,
] ; hu-r-’w 7 - . 4-S

V ,«-i ' I 7.043-7 3.

s Fioinc?.— i*t no-
V«rC-,r,liict, ,(•!•• 5.3<7f, * '•• v
C,u', -i 4 7 -» Z. K ~Z"-~

G'-n-T' 4 047 j. R— -'71-*,

W . Lr, 3 “14. P. StVe-'
” “

s.n:: ' '
r

I. Fo.f-

THIHSPA V"5 DETAILS
nitirv'S >1 »i P'l.— M-' C.

F-«-,i'|.,n VS. -.5 '. S'

G!nnc*»sters!iire referee Dare
Hutchmsnn. accused of charp-
ing Barnet coalkecper Jack
yicCleU&nd during a Southern
League match at Hereford in
May. appeared before a special
FA inquiry in London yester-
day.

_
An F A official said n«

decision would be made until
after the weekend.

33. _ 3f- 7.5 7
•rails i i :•! ,I7Ji

;
Bniuh

ptqi ifvy “S* "7 4 . K "
• ?.

MPMCX'* TmrK*. — Rrf.'

MiuHal 3 -TO P' : 1 3.”'>. :.

IV. ir 3 130. 5. V-*1« 3."-. «. s.
G*i'rn«rrn < LuT»rri --jrgi j. 3-

Thursday was =t perse" bes!;

aed an invaluable co-tribut'on *n

!he British te.-m eff-'". jumeed
22-7 metres. \»:lber she nor Miss
Kirby qy.ipfied for the overall
ch’mpionshin. a s thev cid cot
compete in the Ssures.

Karen Morse—her leap of

22.2 metres put her in

17 th place in the Jumping.

26-9 metres—fractionally ahead
of Diane Kirby of Britain—but it

was enough only to gain the
silver medal. Kay Thurlow of
Australia took the bronze.
Miss Kirby, at 17 in her first

season of international ski-ing.

cleared 2R-7 metres with her
second jump, which earned her
seventh place in the world and

g
-eriudes her from the jumping
nal only by a tantalising 1*2

points.

Karen Morse, whose slalom on

Isn Walker vesterdv.- arrio
brought vast encouragement *«

Britain with a fleures run nf

points. This pots him •••ell in the
re:konms for ihe European over-
all chambfnnslrrp. which derided
next weekend in Italy, and hi«
iumpinc prowess most give h'm
an ouLside chance of a world
medaL

Zuccbi falls

Only Karl-Heinr Beozinser. who
scored an immaculate 4.047. and
the Swiss Michel Finster’.vald.

head Walker in Europe at present.
The ever danzeous Kobv Zucchi
• Jtalvi fell on his Srst run for
3.759.

Paul Seaton bad a fall, loo-
se did ifce world title-hold—.

Bruce Cockburn. v.ho scored 2.9sfi

on the strength of his first_ run
alone. Seaton finished with .'.Ififi.

which should quaJifv him lor P?!v.
James Carne “ith i comfortable
5.072 and Jack Fulton with 2.99o.

march against Keflavik in Iceland
on Tuesday and play against
Crystal Palace at White Hart Lane.

Palace, who have not won since
.
the opening day of the season,

' have .Vm Birchenali, Bubbv
Tumbling and John McCormiik
available after injury. Roys
.l <'ik:n«. sink—, who made a
prom'sin; debut last week, is

1 expected tn hold his place.
With the skilful Johnny Ayris

on? of action with respiratory
,

? rouble. Best Ham give Harry
F.edknapp his first match of I he

,
season for their visit to Mancbei-

' ter United. The Londoners, un-
beaten in six matches, appear

• capable of a surprise result.
Bohbv Goc‘d, sicned from Wol-

vc-hampton for EPO.'Vtn. make* his
rebut for West Bromwich saain.sf

Ipswich, i-bo allow rhe unsettled
Cn!;n '''lioen to make h>« fi r?t

aoreirence nf the season. _ Laurie
S'veM takes nver from David Best
in the Ipswich goal.

Leicester donbts

Six Day Cycle Race

Leicester, who ended an on-
baoov mn it Ipswich Iasi week.
^ ?itt firnres test? on Malcolm
"il.in'ev John Farrington _be-
rurr naming their team again*!-

United, promoted with
them l.-i se^nn ^nd who now
ieid the Fir?t Divismn.
Another plavrr whwn fitness is

in doubt is Coventry's leading
srorer. Ernie Hunk who m*\ mis?
the came at Southampton. Ron
Dawes. Welsh international

i 5‘rikpr. Plav? h»s first full match
of 'fie «e?son for the home side.

F-nbbv Stokes, who his deputised
so ably, is substitute.

GOWLAND RACES INTO

EARLY POINTS LEAD
By DAVID SAUNDERS

rpQNY GOWLAND, of Britain, partnered by Frenchman
A

Alain Van Lancker, took an early points lead when
the Skol six-day cycle race opened at the Empire Pool,

Wembley, last night, with

NACTON4L RENEW
AJAX EFFORTS

OTHER SPORT
TODAY

AHCHEHY.— N. W'alea F.I.T.A. Star
(Halj wcUi.

ATHLETICS.—National Lfle aual.
comp. iCrjktal PaJtKe. ].13i.
BOWLS.—G.L.C. Cb'rblp Finals:

Braailiiairs Open T'meat.
B'.di v Lefcmer rrf Borough,.

Narthan!} v Warwick*. iDuitom. Ox-
Pordititr? v MtUdlc.cx iSoulh O xford).
Midland Singles Cb' ships iRiisbdcui.

CBOljUtt.—Kuehampion T'mcni. LaM
Dorse, r'ment iPurksionej; CheJuntinai
Wcckioii T'mcni.
CKOSS-COU-XTRY.—St. Albans Relay.
COLF. CLsshurs Salver Open Amal.

T'mciri fWorUsIcni: Sadbury Salver Uara
Amil. T'ment tSudoury).
LAWN TENNIS. — Inter-County

Women's Hard Court ChhJW: \\orce»Ler
t Leiicsur.

MOTOR RACING Oullon Parle i2».

ROAD RUNNING-—Hlghgo'c H. Lon-
don Mihbioh Hendon. ' I'.SO): Bernle
Hairier Heil-MaraLbon iC trig well Rpw. 3).

ROWING. Dlnons Sklgg Regilta.

SPEEOWAY.—BrliMi Lge—Ohv I;
Covrarry v Harkn-y 1 7 3<M: Cradley
Hcatti » Bel1* Vnr 17.50'; Halilax v
L*”<-C5!er *7 30': KlnaV Lion v Reading
a.451; fwai-n v ivimvedon (7.30t:
IVembVv v G.'aM'nv 17.0O1.
TAWjE TENNIS.—TewVypbury Fc.slhval

Open r'm»0* 'Crn'ral
.A>ticbu:<ti. 10 a.m.i.

Vehicle Depoi.

TOMORROW
Wrekcnd

GOLF——Cispbury SjK-e- Oa*n AmV
T'ment il\ordii9i: Midd'te.x e Keni
15 inim-ri; Norfo'h v BuffiLk iCrrn
Yarmouth end C-.ir.-.f.ri.

_ MOTOR RACI\G.—Tbmelon, Croft
13 30‘. Liddea HIU.

FORMBY LAST-DAY DETAILS
SCOTLAND 8 ENGLAND 7
FOimi?0MES.—S, Stephen iLunHi"i

Jt G. Maenrenor iGlnncorse) lost Io h.
Foster iBradlurd) A G- C. W',r

jp
iTrcnthami. I hole; A- b.Plrle tHazel-

bendi & A. S. Mordonxld (Da.mehov
bl M. F. UonallBck fThorpe Hah) *
J. Devlrs iHoynl Mid-Surmyi 4 ® 3.

C. W. Green iDumbarton i A I- MtTw
(BlalrbeUii bt W. Hnmphirw (Royjl Mid-
Sun-rv) * P. H. M<N>dy fNotts) 4 & 3.

A. H>?me millMllani 4 I. Hulrfieoii

rMnnifeltfa) hBlvcd -vwitb V-
i Southport * Amsdslej- * M- G. King

iRMd’ng): H .B. S'.mrt iFo-V»! & J. W.
Johiwton i Hunt) v> lost J- 0“rk
(Whitley imyi * I- J- Mwwr IDentonl

5 & Scotiawri 2 1#: Ennland ^z.
SINGLES.—Stephen .>»l m mnji.

ehrrym & A 2: Green I"*t h) ^Bb”n)l*Cv

3*2: ShiBrt helved Frwter.

MardonaTd bt Kind- 1 h0,
1
ri

t^W Marsh. 1 hole; Meteor jorfjo Marta
4*5: Chilli bt P?»l«- 1 bob^ Jobn'
?!on lost |r, MMri 3 * 2: Hutdieon bt

Moody 3 * 2‘ Ptrie'bt Clntk 4*3.
5co(I"Hd 5 1;. Emin nd 4'j.

IRELAND 9*i, WALES S*i .

roimeo‘'^S.—P- Mulcer- u HYood-

b^riTR. kTVoltlo (R«al Belfast! l*t

io S. C« (Wenvne Ca>.:Iei * J. K. D.
Prevail • Whiiehurchi. 1 hole. R. M. Kane
iMeinhidei &- R. J. Carr iSaripni heNrd
with E. Jf. Davies 'Li'anUtsanl * PonU-
el'ini A H. C. Sq'Jl-rel[ iLarJiCfi; P. Paul
Milahidei & >|. Hairway iSul'aai bi J.
L. Toye (Badyr) * J. B. Owen iHiwar-
drni 6 * 5: A. O'Connor »N.AASi *
M. D. O'Brien iN»’> Crowi. Iti'f i»< C. T.
B-own illdpludau Mawidui * D. Maltha
i Hotyreead i 1 hole: T. b. C. Hrecv ishen-
don PVj * B. P. Malone l Hurlmarn.^cM
bt F- M. Richante /Glenfamnei * W I.

Tucker i Mrenmnnthihlrri. i hole. Ireland
3*» .Wales 3'a.

SINGLES.—Kane lost Io Brown. 1

hole; Carr lo« to Piwell 3*2: MUL-
C ARE lost -to Tow. 1 hoju Hoes bt

Sooirrelle 4 3: Potlln bt McLean 4 *
2: O'Brien bt Tacker. 1 hole: Hanwav
ht Owen 4*3: Malone bt Richard* * a
3: O'Coiwor bl _Davies * 4 .». fc.

Hi traIns iCorh) bl Co*. I bole. Ireland 7,

Wale* 3. „ _ , .

SECOND-DAY RESULTS—taW
8'*. Wales 6‘s—-Gcatlanil 31*. Iwland

6’a.

BOWLS
Women.— 137- Middlesex 96.

some fine raring from the
class international field.

Veteran Fritz Pfenoinger
(Switzerland! was in second spot

also on points with the big

names, taking things steadily

and waiting for the chase.

European Madison champions,
Sigi Renz and Wilfried Peffgen of
West Germany, seemed happy to
remain with the bunch and
showed no signs of their obvious
power in the opening session.

All the Lop-line sprinters, in-

cluding the new world champion.
Loevesijn. from Holland, will be
out to amass the highest total of
points from the week-long com-
petition.

First prize

The first prize is a 1275 GT car
valued at £950 and there is bound
to be some hotly-contested events.
Gowland is likely to be there with
a chance in the hurly-burly or 11
men Logether in a 10-lap sprint.

The 160-metre wooden track is

once more well constructed with
its 51 degree bankings at each
end providing the big spectacle.

Hoban, riding his first Sis Day.
is fortunate in having Kemper
as a partner.

_
The German, a

seasoned campaigner, knows the
Wembley bnards well, having fin-

ished second three times and third
once In this event.
The only all-British team, Reg

Garnett and Trevor Bull, will have
their work cut out among such
class opposition. Bull is hiding
the Skol Six far the fourth lime,

but Barnett- a good track mao,
makes his Six Day debuL

Motor Cycling

BRITISH TE.AM

CONFIDENT
AH through the week competi-

tors have been arriving at

Douglas. Isle of Man. for the
international six-day trial, the
Olympics of motor-cycling, starl-

ing on Monday.
The event, the 46th io flip

series, has attracted I?00 spnrtin-*
motorcyclists from 18 countries
including Russia and America.
Twelve nations have entered

teams for the main prize, the
F I M world tvophv- whb-h
Britain have won 16 times, but
never since 1953.
This year, under the leader,

ship of Ken Heancs of Fleet, con-
fidence is 100 per cent. M.»rhines
equipment, and support are said
tn be the best ever.
Sn the stace is set for

Monday, when in the chill ]ight
of 7 a.m. the first competilms
will leave Doiielas to sMM
nearly 1.000 miles over the
toughest terrain in the island.

The National club of Montevideo
last nigbt appealed to the Pre-

sident of the South American
Football Conledeiation fm a new
effort to make .Ajax of Amsterdam
play their lntec-cootincntal club
cup final matches, reports KeuLcr.
Ajax, the European Cup hold-

ers. have retused to tiavel to

Uruguay because of the uncer-
tain political situation. i-Uciunal

want an urgent meeting with the
Luiopeun Football Union to press

their case.

THURSDAY’S FOOTBALL
HUSH LGfc.—Ublir Cup : K.,ny^r 0.

(jlcnivjn I.

LONDON CHAIL. CUP Prrlmi. Kil-:
Tuil'.nhani 0. C. I'alai,. 0.

Prelim. Bd. HrrUy: CnbcM I. Bur* ham
IV.'iil I fuller «r\I. Kdirl.

Ol Htn MATCH H-rtfvrd l„wn 5.
Ch-.Irrt'JtrnJ SI Mufl.irW'. -3.

RUGBY UNION.—Il4«b 3? rei<. Ckf-
im> 14—N. Londim XV 2n Mill-

hillidiwi o—tvln IS. Ncw'im Abtui 3— Iiun) 0. H^-JrulH VII.

M,l.:?rhrd,l IV R.t_ M-F. \-hnrpi-li|

(i irtni 37. Old G>nrd II—

w

illinre-

luni .-..S. 17 f I'. ' rw'. \1 J7.

CROQUET
BOSH WII'TON T '>.''NT: —

Slntlr—Draw—Is! Sd: 'Ire E- M.
Llghtlanl bi " J. ' K imiJi.-j-M-'N

r

IO. 7r»d rid: C. E. P. J-tfc'-m bl
“ __ ..... i rt. k h. i e« nven*!ci.'V. r™.n> +13: S, S. T^.n^n-1

bl M— I.)»il,)l„rei +1. J- GOhrri bl

IV. Cranmii* + 15: R- O. H)tV« hi

Mi>» B. Iiiillil, +3.
PROCFfSg.—1*1 R'l : I*

+J. C.llbTl h' TawB-rad + «'.

J.irhwm lil H«ill|II--in-Mill-T +1s: M'«
Uil'Unnl b 1 Oulbip
Camr»?>n hi Cypim + 4.

H'CVP SINGI.CV—’f-3 -

5i»4 Rd: R- 1 . BV*—On, ?» Mm
r. >7. nriimr-'"" v«'_ +1 *> „ sl

,-

Sininrr Hi h' Mr- B. G. N-Jl '/>*

+ 15; Mm. H. »» '*1- I*' *"
,vlmll ill +3: 1. H. J. .^"dUr 'Ol

bl W. B. r. Piijn"-r 14*
Iln«l< lUI'-nn hi SMl'IM +I-;
Jinn'I'r h* Will*

-I'd R'l

:

’.i + i

hi Wilt* + I

h r.ip ^iNGirs - \—
Ball*—» i"< 1>l |.i, 1 "tore -
r.. G,n<i| 14 1 hi Tm-wi-i-m I — I n
1* J. n. irmwlMra IS' bl I. 1. S^nil-r*.
.1, +f,. G. B. fl?i h* c, -lilVT

•+-mi-Mnnl«: Cnmlmfl hi+ 4.
Martin +15.

REST OF THE SOCCER PROGRAMME
B'H'VL.r'h U'd.. K'U-riug » Cunbiidf* C.
K,ri:i«. Lina * iK-.gni.i. i..i..hj:.»d-

l- jin:n-iii M t ^laururragc, Lo:ii L4K>n
Uld. v Suii'-n Cu:dli<~:d. Li. u'ii.L,

Uid. •

IRISH t&L.—Ulster cup: B jnour y
GliUonvIUc. Cn»»4dns v Porua-jtvp.
Derry v Dlatlll?ry. blmnvga V Bull) mean,
G len l ran v Ards. Linbcld v Culr.'dine.

SOU! HERN LGE. — PTcralrr Dl» :

Baine! v Hililnndun. M.irgale » Yeuvil.
Weymouth v Hrrtforrt. Wimbledon v
lellard.
CENTRAL LGE.—AMon Villa v l^ecde.

Bid U. burn v £vci(un. Bfach.vcol V Sh- If.

Wed., nury v Newcisile «5.15i. Ci>* en-
try v Manrb. Utd 1 5.1 si. Derby v Weal
Brom.i Hlidedrjhcld » fcurnley. Li“irouvl
v Stole. MinilKOi-r C ly V Prceton.
Sbcff. United v B'dlon. Wolvey » Noiun

FOOTBALL COMB.—Anenal e Nor-
wich. Bnumemouih v SminiumCnn.
Ofd/ff r Snimlxa. Crysi.il Paine v
&**yWa, Fulham v Resdlng. Ip^wli'h v
Tottenham. OMurd United » Plymouth.
Q.P.R. » Birmiughdin. West Hum v
Loiccsler.

MIDMND LGE.—Graniham v Kmi-
beiley.

F.A- CUP.—1st Qtlnq. Rd.: Arundel
t Boa nor Regh- T-. A:Mi>rd v B'xhill T,.
A**fey v Ban-lead A-'h.. Benhury Viii.
v Beulord T. Barking v Bbti-'p'- Siori-
rord. Bnxlcy Utd. v Clspton. Bipgle-w-ddn
y R ugh len Borebam \V<ir>d v r'li'-hun*.
Braintree & Crif»'! Ath. v Qjerl«ny.
B-ogiley » C,vll S*rvicr. B'UJ T. v
Clacton. Ctnurbury C v Chathvm Lnr-
•balion Alt'- ' Chi-fbam Urd.. Chieb-Aier
C. v Hiywanfc H'.vh. C"rl*5 I- *
JnhlirJitic-oii'ih Diiimnnds. Cfrlreihiin
Casuals v H-iriow T. ml Sutton F.C.i.

Crawley 1 . » Lu-.. bourn: T.. Crav W . y
iVaie. DyrUura i Wdii.,D 4 HcmImiu.
llcdl T. v Tonb: ,J:iv.

Ui«cr v R<tin>y4 <:. Uulwlch Him'-I v
UuiLi.ebie. t*i*.b,,urnc U-! v Bup.m'-s
H ill, cay: (inn-t-nd * Ringm-r. Linn A.

Bvlvrd'ilr 1 Liulll'-riir.i.l. fLllh.nl » H!d-
hl!!. t-'indi.-s * y,»v. neg* . FolkL'.ioil, V
burpp.) U fi'.. F,-id L.iU, , -. 'jit
l-A-gi » budbu-y, Gro'-i-.-nd A N,,|:|i

D-.t v -ouJi.i'l. G rJ» • Am. » surlon
U.J.. Gl. ', jrim-u'h ‘ Hamnli A I'.nli-.

ton. Guild lorn i.i'y \ Aj.* .bull U',1.
Hjmplim « B.i •' Ir, y Hj ii« Bvi"|i'ih
\\ -.lid-dun r„ H»-,i*'.i- U'.d l- bou-hn.'l
Hd Hem v L»> •i-.-.nv. H4*<- » hie.,
si'iiian. Hrm .' i-i*nm-(i .id % Addi'-iwiu
H-'cne Buy v Fjv r-n.im.

Hi'thin , 1 i.l,n y Hit |,|," >l,>n v M-'l
Poln?. H-inn.iiii w I.- n. . H,'un-t-*»
Uy'indgc. Lch.'h" Hi v r.niii, l<i d L' : ’!i-

li.inih'nn v Wmlling .M.I..I, nil,.ad UH
v Wycombe \\. M.nl-.-'iie |r,|. v lim
b'ldgi- W.-1I-. M.i li'W v \V-mit.>>. > M
niarCrl i Tliest,, •( Pul•in l.iid. v VVIiu. j

S uugll v Wuk-ng. Sn«w wd Li'lli-ry
VVh:l- liable, rui*:ing A Mil. null v Vn:id
'in A Elnit. WiihbJm .4‘. * I

fi/rd.

Alfreton v Hitstoii.

Mnur Green. Athep,!'me
R.. Brlper p ii,i',n

Bonrnr. Chalt'.rl

Alir, liiir, !i \

\ Binm gr'iM-
A.. |:,*.i nn
n- in

w.'rl— . L'm-i'R . Ddrir-i
»vpfrestee i.. . e T< c \

fjre.Iey R. ' V'H "J R. H-
N:«rt-.n'l U H :rtg>- !- 'l '

Highg^te I'td. » h-d-( m-p I-

Hi:IIW4Cfl Hto. v 5"TI|-*r« HI-

Gnriidl

vi<r‘hvr

Uld. ' fiun-.al'-e B" Il-jn. LnW. .

v lldl'-nw.-n Mdiioik v Sulivi. Ni N<-"'

.

y Will, IIIu-rg"nii. S-'T'lmg v w,sD--li.

\i,^.„dtfenn' riiiir«'l.iv- v Riirv. -\ > I 1n
T I M.m.W.i. Udrp.'dM" ' ’’'-li *•

iv ini., v w iii.,n U • ts.in, C. >

i. .ni'ii-nli-'lil. Brenwdier « Bii.Jiihi I. «,m-
dirtnrd v Inn I', ulri.. D-m li- -|rr v
Tnun'iin i-.i! in •uili « 1 rnro. I'nT-nam v
fc,l FV> y iv^on. 'l.n.n.l, i.id-lpn-

bu-;. » *1 •
>'

I ill 1,!. >1 '.-'••ill v Aiiduvir. Red
v I tiMin-.'cr'di Aih.. »: Blga-

>

Pill.. Jjli \ %V. -Halli • U',1

i-h II ri. v iVn.|Hi',-M- C-'im n -a-.- *
B vM)n r-Mar 1-, Sir- -I » I

] \ AM Ml UK LUP.—Prelim. Hd
llrp1.,).; '.Ml', :>>!. v Sl.,11) S'r .IIotm.
W.ikn I'u'ni » Mon-inn.

I5THMIAN I.GL lili-rd v M A'lun.-.
O-d- „ c l Lim- i.

•M HI NUN I G v'.. Pn hi D-» H.jrn-
Bn I. I) ,Aiim >
"• l»,n

N- «

-

VdU.

H r-i,.rd. l.RiK-ir

•vrvrL'KN LC.r..—lmm.
•viil»

Mine.

Ultl. Illl NTII’S II. I..—nn. |

] • ... i,ii-. «. I), N...U, ,ni|<l--i
, ! •. i.rirerigg w -ii-.i ri-.n v W-mUnn
K- in.- in-i ir-, ii-.t it

.

•Mll'-
1 :• - .In'l

1 1.1 •I, 1 l'«^ t “
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Miliivn

Lloyd's hooking

will not count

TODAY
Kick-o rr 3 unless

Larry Lloyd's caution in

Liverpool's match with New-
castle on Aug. 21 will be

recorded—“but wiU not count
as one of three.” an F A dis-

ciplinary commission spokes-

man said at Leeds yesterday.

Lloyd already had two other
cantions against his name.
The commission decided to

take no further action against
Keith East, of Crewe, sent off

against Southport on Aug. IS.

George Graham, of Arsenal,
booked against Manchester
United last month, appeals
against the rantinn In Birming-
ham on Thursday.

Amolcur Soccer

staid

omsiotf
j

Chelsea * Derby
Bfertcm v Arsenal •

f

‘**'*~"*—

Leeds v Liverpool

Leicester v Shrffleld^wT-*
Manchester Out, \ "

Newcastle v WolrerhanJ^ ;

Noiim. Forest v Manchester ch
Southampton v Coventry
Stoke v HuddersUeld 13.15)""^”

Tottenham t Crystal Paiace ^
West firaffiBlch t Ipswich

DRISION u
Birmingham v Bristol City

Burnley t QJ*.R.

Hull CiW v Portsmouth

Middlesbrough r Cardiff

Mill wall v Luton —
Norwich v Oxford Utd,

Orient v Carlisle

Preston N.E. v Charlton ...

"

Sheffield Wed. v Sunderland J.

Swindon y Fulham
Watford v Blackpool \

LES ALLEN IN

CUP ACTION
By DAVID MILLER

TTS a far cry in the FA CupA From Wembley to Green
Pond Road, but Les Allen, a
member of Spurs’ double-win-
ning side of 196041, will be
appearing at the other end of
the ladder this aFtemoon.
Along with an ex-West Ham

striker. Brian Dear, he will be
playics for Woodford of the
Southern League, away to Wal-
thamstow of the Isthmian League
in the first qualifying round.

.Alien. Former manager of
Queen’s Park Rangers, recently
quit his ElO.OOO-a-yrar post as
manager of a Greek club.
Herakies of Salonika, because of
pnlicy disagreement.

Wedding problems
Walton, awav tn Hartford, have

bnth their rigbt-harks. Donaldson
and Lambert, absent because of
weddings i Donaldson'* brother's
and Lambert's own*. -Sn they pull
Bassett bark as sweeper, and
brine: in Cooper in midfield.

The amateur international be-
tween Northern Ireland and
England grheduled for Windsor
Park, Belfast, on Oct. 1. has been
postponed because of the political
situation. It is hoped to play
the match, later in the season.

DIVISION m
Bolton v York City

Brighton v No Us. County
Bristol KoPt-rs r Barnslry
Chester field v Mansfield t3.I5i .

Halifax V Aston Vila
Plymouth v Tranme re

Rochdale v Oldham
Rotherham v Bradford City

Shrewsbury y Port Vale
Swansea v Torquay
Walsall v Blackburn
Wrexham v Bournemouth (5.15)

DIVISION IV
Barrow v Southport ^
Brentford v Peterborough t3.I5) .£

Cambridge Utd. v Darlington

Exeter v Chester
GUlInghnm v Hartlepool 2
Newport T Aldershot t3.15i

Beading v Bury
Workington r Lincoln

SCOTTISH LGE.—Dfv I
Aberdeen v Airdrie

Ayr v Dunfermline
Collie Morton
Dundee Utd. v Hibernian .;

East Fife v Dundee
Falkirk v Rangers
Hearts v St Johnstone
Motherwell v Kilmarnock
ParUck T. v Clyde

Division. H
Albion v Stranraer
Alloa v Brechin „.f
Arbroath v Stirling Alb
Berwick v Clydebank
Cnwrf»nheath t Sfenhobsemoir
Dumbarton v Forfar

Oue'B of South v Hamilton
Queen's Park v Railh :

St Mirren v E. Stirling

SOCCER RESULTS
DrVISION IV

III 4COI.CHSTR
Curir*s
I -w*
'Isho-i
L- -lie

CREWE
E *>!

(i) a

M-rri^-e—26.1S3

SC.\ THREE—5.230
SOUTHEND

iOi 0

lOI 3

FfRTHMPTN

GRIMSBY
H M'Ktno re

fOI 0

ill 1

STOCKPORT II* 1 ioi a
toot

.. . OONCASTR
ivlrn MoMItlan— - o?4 B-w'i*
RUGBY LEAGUE.—Hull KR 26 p!s.

Batter 3—SaUord 71. Laed* 2.

SIBLEY FORCED OUT.
Frank Sibley. Zo. forme

,

Queen's Park Rangers captain, hr^11,1’

been advised to give up socceril

because of a koce iojurj’.

last season Rangers lost Vic...

Mobley with similar trouble. ’•

MILBURN GAME OFF
Northampton’s friendly match "

with Derby, due to be played on,^
Monday, in aid of the Colin
Milhurn benefit Fund, has been >
postponed until next monlh. v*
— ‘*1

ATLANTIC ^HEATHER MAP

Low **W'
r
will move, north-east and deepen, while Low

*T” remains almost stationary. Lows “t”’ and ”F”
will fill anti lose their identities. High “A”' will

decline a little as it slips slowly south-east, and High

"L" may shotc a slight eastward movement with little

change in ventral pressure.

BRITISH ISLES
FORECAST FOR
BOON, SEP. 18

Issued at K.7,0 p.m.
Blark circles show temperatures

expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
ararfc is given alongside tn
lira ckets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

LONDON HEADINGS
Min temp 7 D.m. to 7 a.m.: 52F

i Hr*. Max 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.:
H7F Rainfall nil. Sunshine
fi-Rhr«.

In Britain vesterdav (riavtimei:
Warmest. Kinninglev. Notts, Ske;-
or-1?. 7*1F I'ilC. Cnldest. L-crwick.
Cane Wrath, Kirkwall. 55F (JoCl.
Sunniest. .Icrsev ]l-4hrs. Wettest,
Lerwick O-frnns.

Lichting-up time 7.1*1

p.m. to fi.II a.m. Sun
rises RJ18 a.m.. set*
7.10 p.m. Moon rises
5.23 a.m.. sets fi.31

n.m. Hi-'h water at: Tdipffnti
Kridrc a.m. 1 23.5ft i; It n.m.
!TI.-rt). Dover 11.27 a.m. (20.4fl)>
11. IS p.m. (20.4ft).

'

NEW MOON tomorrow 3.43 p.m.

BOWLS
BltoinsTUSS OPL'N T'MFVT—

-
4-h HnnnklnL,.n 21. T

I

-

,,1* 1 5 Hrn«|Jli,. rej. t unH |, i

II- Rl-n|«n flq^N: R. lLnwn ' nn IV
2 I*

1— Hrir-um 21. J."\VvlHr
J.T

1 _->• Hiddunxi* 12—W.h'ttrnr 21, F. Sii/im IT

CROQUET
F.. POIIJ., T T-III NT .p.irvsi.inr*.

Ir"’’.
..’"to'-H, l}r.,l> Srml-rmnU; B.

.

>'• 1,1 '' R - Burinir 4- Ca:
I,* Mu 'J. F H. El' rv 4.

. rire.il • i in. i.vriil bt Ddlrtr* J- 19.
p , n - B. nmtunaioa
•• •' Ur V, . p. Ormtrod, ^cr.

WORLD CONDITIO INS

Algiers f 75 24
Am stdm I 63 17
Athens r 32 28
Barcelona f 70 21

f 64 2J
C 61 16
c 54 12

f 57 14

•s 63 20

Beirut
Belfast
BcUrade
Berlin
Biarritz:
Brmnghni f lit 16
Bristol
Brusi-cfs
Budaiiest
CardiiF
Cologne
C.pnlicn
Dublin
Ednhrg
Faro
Florence
Oeneia
Gibraltar
Glasgow
Guernsey
Hrlsinkl
I.oJMan
Innsbrck
Istanbul
Jersey

Lisbon
Locarno
London
Lovmbrg
Madrid
Mainrca
Malaga
Malta
Mam.hstr c 65 17

Montreal c K» 13
Moscow
Munit h
Naples
N. York
Nice

s 32 23

s 65 17

f 64 13

s 61 16

s 73 23
f 75 24

s 77 25
f 75 24

r R4 1.1

s 6o 17
JT 55 15
f Ki 17

s r.i 16
s Sfl 15
f Kfi ]»
c fil IS
1 77 25
r ai is

s 55 ir,

s 75 24
c 50 15
f 51) IS

C 52 II

r sn is

c 52 II

f 75 24
s B3 17

L- Palmas s 75 24

C—cloudy: «—sunny;
r—rain: dr—drizzle; ' th—thunder-
storms; Fg—Tog; sh—showers. Tem-
peratures (F and O lunchtime
generally.

Nicosia
Oslo
Paris
Prague
Jtcyjkvfc
Rome
Strkhlm
Tel Aviv
Tunis
Valencia
Y’cnlce
Vienna
Warsaw
Zurich

r 45 7
c 48 9

c 57 14

c 75 24

f 68 20

S S3 55
r 54 12

f 64 13

c 511 10

r SO 10

s 66 13

c 57 14

s 64 29

C 72 22

S 79 26
s 65 17

r sn 10

c so id
s 34 12

f—fair.

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

Rrepf/rig tor Ujc 24 knurs £u 6 D.a

E«4
Scjrhurn
Eriil ling ton
i-ire-lir .ren
Loire.left
CUcir/a
Guutflcnil
ihriit nay
Mirrni«

Sun
ora
1.1
O.'J
4.7
4.5
7.5

Max.
Irma
F C

69 2
«3 11

67 2

Wmche,

9'.4 —
65 8
65 9
66 0
65 8

CluudJ
CJclMI -i

Suuur c
sonny
Suin'* .

Sumy
5umr» .

Sunu
Snulll

rii!Kr-,lone
Hitjlirti,
E.i-.l6rne
O'lnl-lon
n.irih'iHi
Bremer
S' mill mg
Siinnklin
B'tinnnith
^warenre
VVrtoiiiHlh
Eimnulh
T-i'inmnuUt 9.7
Ttirnuny 10.7
Ptn&mcr 10-6
.1' r*ry 11.4
G'K-rn-ey 10.8

9.8
.9.7
in.i
5 8

in. i

in.i
10.0

10.2
10-5
ia-2
in.i

Wrm
duo: a*
Mnn-camba
Blackpool
5eui*ipori
rnlwyn B
i.'nnliirtnn
Annlearv
Ufrrconibe
NrwniMy
Bril'* 1'.

2.0

1:5
5.0
7.0
5.7
5.8
9.6
9 5
9.9

Scotland
Lre-v let
w ‘ck
SIBRI9II-17
Leucnnrs

1.4

0.3
0.1

0.K
0-23
0.30
0.01

Tl-iln

R.I1I1

St
J4

n-in

95 15
59 la

63 Kara



' .Channels 22 , 26 , 31 , 33 ,

(ih 46, 49, 50 , 51, 55 , 57 , 5S
5

i
.jLi.m., Monkeys Without

•
i/

m r
Tails t lecture)—2: Dr

(. Napier, rpt, from
. "v, ' 2. 12.40, Weather.

Grandstand: Football
• • - Preview at 12.51);

...

1
j|. of the Week at 1.10

.
.

’

!fc )» with Ken Buchanan
View; Kempton Bating
'• 5, 1.50, 3210, 2.50; Motor

' - vs at 2.35, 3.10, 4.30;
' r Skiing at 3.20; Rugby

'= ' <e—Wakefield v. Work-
Im. 'a at 3.45; .Results at

H.
...

l. Valt Disney's Wander-
. t ul World of Colour.

s. 6.10. Tom & Jerry.
• < “The Black Rose”

U film!: Tyrone Power,
iarry Secombe Show.

» t Night of the Proms

—

Walton, Williamson,
: ,

'
, Parry orch. Elgar:
beth BainbrMse Imezza-

'
* BBC Symphony Orch,

T>ti uctor Colin Davis.
' '•—News. 10210, Match of

the Day.
-Presenting Lena Mar-
tell (series). 11.50,

al Party Assembly

eather.

threatened by *«•* *e landscape

Comedy
. n Ci'^usia^ls will find awhen On the Ruses, starring Rej* V

pingramines
on

l»ail irrulrirlv annoying clash nf

a'lifie^hi/limn Hirnlri"Wi}'^ pwh«c^JcMio^“elCkmwn pcr^nZ
S3oA E fraffih R d PHnr*‘ tn mrc' f^nd* Jackson, tele-

bv Kenneth Tvnan ’ \n«i1!
n,*,U

*r
fl
^
R Sunday !•-* when she. is interviewed

PaVATTVfii^SE-.^^ ,u" "f

12.50—Wm Id of Sport— On I he
Ball; Racing from Avi

at 1.30, 2, 2.30. 3. ft frnm
Redcar at 1.4.T, 2.15, 2.5ft;
Sports Special—U.S. Open
Lawn Tennis Champion-
ships; Rcvulls, scenes, news;
Wrestling at 3-54; Results
at 4.45.

J—UFO. 5.55, News.

p-m.. Ask the Family
quiz). 5.55-6, Tony ac
na. I0JS0-11JM, Welsh
:h of the Day.

J.C. 2,
" ajn.-lZ.30, Liberal Party

Assembly — Jeremy
-pe. MP, addresses the
session.

I, “Come September”
1 A film): Rock Hudson,
. Lollobrigida.

:
-News; Sport; Weather.
7.50, Max Adrian as

ii ge Bernard Shaw, 5:
Eminence—1926.

- Tbe Mountains of My
Youth — Christopher

her.

..na! — Diana Ross &
ts. 9.50, Look: Robert
\y reports from Surtsey

.
Fire Giant, rpt from

—“ Eyeless in Gaza

"

(serial), rpt.

;ws. 1L5, Film Night.
35-12.55, “ The Raven “
' X film); Vincent Price,

DON WEEKEND
Channel 23

i.m.. Road Report. 9.25,

liberal Party Assembly
rt. 11.45, Thu nder birds.
, News.

£—The Comedians. 6.30,
Please Sir! iseriesi.

7—“Big Deal at Dodge City”
(1965 U film 1 : Henry Fonda,
Joanne Woodward.

8.30—Ucs O'Connor.

5 30—'The Guardians.

ID 3D—News. 10.45. Aquariusw w
(series).

1f.45

—

Al * Our Yesterdays.

12 10—B 'rh World. Poor>4 ’ IU World.

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A TV 1 Midlands)
Colour Channels 43, 60, 61

Q 25 a-m.-Il.45, London. 12.10.

Horoscope; Joe 9*). 12.45,
News. 12.50-3, l.nndon. a,

Jt Takes A ThicF (serial)

—

It Takes One To Know One:
Robert Wagner. 5.55-6.30,
London.

fi 30
—“Riff Deal at Dodgew City” 11965 U fllmi:

Henry Fonda. Joanne Wood-
ward. 8.5, Please Sir! 8.35,

O'Hara, U.S. Trexui v
(series): David Jansen. 9.23,
Pm O'Connor. 10.30, News.
10.45. The Guardians. 11.40,
Popeve. JI.45. Personally
Speaking; Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

0 9R a.m.-l 1.45, London. 11.45.

All Our Yesterdays.
12.15. H.R. Pufnstuf. 12.45.

News. 12.50-5, London. 5,

Gunsmoke. 5.55, News. 6,
Please Sir! (scries).

6 30
—

“

Zero Hour" (19-57 LT
* film;*: Daua Andrews.

8. The Comrdi.ins-. *JJ0,
'I hi illr-r (dram. 1 ^crics'i
“Nightmare": lulie Harris.
9.30^ Dps O'C.nnnor. 10.30-
1 1.43, London, 1 1.45, Sc ales
oi Jus tire 'seric* on r.imnns
court cases)*. 12 20, Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 5!)

9.25 *•***11.55. I nndun. llJki.
Fencing. 12.20. C-arlnnn.

12.45, News. 12 50-5, Lnnrliui.
5, Bonanza. 5.35, News R,

Cartoon. 6.10, UFO. JJ,
Please Sir!

7 40
—

“ Dangerous Crossing”
11953 A him**: Jeanne

Craim*. Michael Rennie.
8 55, fhe Coim-ilians. 9JS5,
Des O'Connor. 10.30, News.
J 0.4ft. Aquarius. 11.40-12.5,
Silent Force.

HTV General Service 'Wales &
West I. HTV West. HTV Wales
Colour Channels 41 & 61

9.25 a-m.-11.45, Liberal Parly
A**cmblv Report. 12.15,

Rush Kuv. 12.45, News. 12.50,
World oi Spoil—On the Ball;
Raring from Ayr at 1.20.
1-55, 2.25, 2.55. ft from Red-
car at 1.40. 2.10. 2.40; Sports
Special: Wresiling at 3.55;
Ruundup at 4.45.

J—Randall & Hopkirk (dc~
ceased 1. 5J»5, News. 6,
Please Sir! 6.30, “Second
Chance" (J9.V5 A film):
Robert Mitchnm, Linda Dar-
nell. g. The Comedians.
8.30. FBI. 9.30. Des O'Connor.
10.30, News. 10.45, Aquarius.
11.44, Cinema. 12.10.
Weather.

HTV Cymru/Wales: As Gen.
Service except—8 p.m.-8.50,
Sion a Sian.

Westward TV
Colour CbanneLs 25 ft 41

QW a.m.-l L45, London. 11.45,

Mr Piper. 12.15, And
Think nf That While You're
Swinging. 12.45. News. J2-50-
5, London. 5, Bonanza.
5.55, News.

R—New Dirk Van Djkr Show.
R.3II, Please Sir! 7. “ 1» e
Pa Lire "

1 Ifllil) l.l filnu;
Richard Burton. 9.25, Dos
O'Connor. 10JO-1 1.45. Lon-
don. 11.45, Tbe Guardian*.
12.40, Faith fur Lile*;
Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27 66

335 *•*’11.(5, Liberal Party
Assembly Report. 12.15,

Weather; All Our Ycsler-
ilays. 12.45. News. 12.50-5,
London. 5.5, Randall A Hnp-
kirk (deceased). 5.55, News.
6. Doctor at Large. 6.39. On
the Buses.

y—The Fcnn Street Gang
(scries). 7.30. “Guns at
Balasi” UU64 A film):
Richard Allenbnrnugti, Jack
Hawkins. $.30, Des O’Connor.
1020-1 1.45, London. 11.45.
Regional News. 11.55,
Weather: It’s AU Yours.

Channel Is. TV
12.45 P-“- News. 12.50. World

of Sport. 5, Bonanza.
5.55. News. 6.10, New Dick
Van Dyke Show. 6.30, Tlcase
Sir!

7—Weather; “ Ice Palace ”

(I960 U film): Richard
Burton. 9.25, Dc.s O'Connor.
10.30-11.45, London. 11.45,
The Guardians. 12.40.
Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24, 25, 41, 59

Q 25 * .m.-11.45. London. 12.15.

All Our Yesterdays.
12.45. News. 12.50-5. London.
5, The Rovers. 5.30. Flint-

stone*; Weather. 5.55, News.
6, Please Sir! 6.20, Albert ft

Victoria.

7—"Not As a Stranger” (TR53

A film)*: Olivia de Havil-
land, Robert Mitchnm. 9.25.

lies O'Cnnnnr. 10.30-11.45,

l.ondnn. 11.45. The Legend
of .lc<se James ^Western)*.
12.15, Reflection.

Not colour.

EDUCATIONAL

STOCKPORT COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
Session 1971/72

ONLY ONE ‘A’ LEVEL?

FULL-TIME AND SANDWICH DEGREE LEVEL

COURSES

HIGHER NATIONAL DIPLOMA
dixgn Fon AnvF.uns-
1NC. & M ARKPTI NR:
allnning «p^ri.i!i«d(mn in
Sin-fur*. Panem Dr-icn.
nr.inhir Dp-isn, Parkagr
ni-<ign.

BNtilNF.F.dlNr,: Con.truc-
tion iSfruttural f Civil i,

Armnaiitical, .Mechanical,
PriHluuiinn.

BUSINESS STUDIES:
Covmrina i arrr r* In —
AnnlvtiiM) Tfrilniqur« iln-
rliiding n.ira
Aecountanrv, Prr-onnel.
Companv 5i

; c i-*rnr>-*hip.
Ad«*errt*inc and Market-
ing. and MODERN
LANGUAGES.

I* given In finding cuitahle arrommnitatinn.
Applii.illnn rni*m» and details Irnm The Regi.irar.
Stnrkfmn College nf Trihnoktsv, Wellinsinn Road South,
Mnrkpnrt. SKI 3UQ. ORI-tRO '7551.

PORTSMOUTH POLYTECHNIC

School of Management Studies

Courses for Local Government Officers

INTRODUCTION
TO MANAGEMENT

27th OCTOBER, 1971 -3rd NOVEMBER, T971

The above course is being offered to Middle
Management Officers from Local Authorities under
the age of forty years.
It is intended to suit officers who have completed
professional examination qualifications, and/ or
middle grade officers with Local Government
experience who wish to prepare themselves for
promotion to more senior management posts.

Furl fiiT details can be obtained from:

The Course Director, Local Government Courses,
School of Management Studies. Royal Beach
Hotel, Southsca. (Tel. Portsmouth 35544.)

JIBAU FOR (iCE
AT HOME

r-Mlal 'lull I..U 1 I.T liCF O Jt A
rrt, Ir.MlHTk' « i'll-

lr«. I.IU.I r x.nit- . Hir-nir^*
-.ImlH's, l inl.'M HJ* ltimr.ni
till Ihn Op-n lini*. AriMi-illintl
1» llm nil I. ,.r-
iutiii> ((inn H. .Mallin.in.
M. A. . rrln-iiml. D-pi. AH3.

\voi>i:v iiAU.
osroito. uvj oi'it.

1 (247ml

a.m.. News, Weather;
Breakfast Special <6,

7, 7.30. 8, News; 8.27,
ns bulletin). S.30, News;
jr Choice (9^0, Newsi.
Noel Edmonds (10.30 &

, News).
__jsko (12^0 & 1.30,

w?». 2, Scene & Heard.
'

’ ohn Prel >3.30 &. 4.30,

s'. 5, Jimmy Young i5.30,

sj. 6. Mike Raven i6-30,
-el. 7.36, New?; Country

-s Folk. 8.30.- Star Sound.
LLropean Pop Jury. 10.

" s; Sean Kelly's Saturday
it (11, News). 12-22, As
•o 2.

) 2 (1500m)
1.10.-9.55, As Radio 1. 9.55,

For Younger Listeners.
News: Joe Henderson

15, Showpiece: 11. News'.
News: Dick Emery says

• t‘s Showbiz.. 1, News; The
lio Orchestra.

..ws; Sport—Ayr Racing
1.2, 2.25, 2.55; Line-up at

2.5; Talking to Jack Bndcll;
Rugby Union—Harlequins v
Llanelli at 2.20. 3.5, 4.5;

Cricket — Round the
Counlie*!; Soccer at 3.45;

Sports Report at 5.

g—News: Listen to the Band.
6.30, Take Your Partners.
7.30, News; Last Night oT the
Proms—Berlioz.. Liszt, Brit-
ten. Elgar. Waflnn, Wil-
liamson, Arne, Tarry orch
Elgar: SnloisLs. BBC
Chorus. Choral Society &
Symphony Orch. Conductor
Colin Davis 1 8.50-9.10, Sounds
Easy). Jft.20. Scan Kelly’s Sat-
urday Night ill. News). 12.
News. 12.5. Night Ride U,
News'. 2-2.5, News.

RADIO 3 (464. 194m)
S a.m., News, Weather;
Aubade IS'. 9, News; Barb:
Soloists, Munich Bach Chorus
5: Orch. reedps <Sl <9.45-

10.10. 'JOth-CcnturY Harpsi-
chord Music: Gunther Rad-
huber). 11.15, Record Review.

1? 1R—M07art, Schumann,
**" ,u Beethoven: Charles
Fiosen (piano), BBC WHsh
Orch (1. News). 1.50, After-
noon Sequence, reeds—per-
sonal choice (S). 4.30. Action

Sc ReacLion (series): Weill
A Eisler (St <5^-5.20. Music
in the Weimar Republic

—

talk: David DicwL 6.5. Week-
Ahead. 6.30, Jazz Record
Requests.

7—Alban Berg's “Lulu” (Brit-
ish piemiere. sung in
English): WeNh National
Opera Co. & Philharmonic
Orch >8.10-8.25, Talk:
Michael Geliot). 9^3. Derek
Brewer inlrodu<es his selec-
tion of Sir Thomas Malory's
“The Morte D'Arbhur" (S).

10, Martinu—an assessment:
Brian Largo. 10.50. Beet-
hoven: Norma Fisher
i piano i. 11.30-11.35. New*.

(Si Stereophonic, VHF
RADIO 4 ( 330. 206ml

g 9R sun.. News; Farming Tn-
day. 6.45, Outlook. 6.50,

Regional News; Weather. 7,

News. 7.10, On Your Farm.
7.40. Today's Papers. 7.45,

Outlook. 7.50, Regional
News; Weather. 8. Today;
News. 8.45, Today's Papers.
8.59, Weal her.

0—News. 9.5. Saturday Brief-

ing—From Our Own Corres-
pondent; Weekly World;

Conference Special — The
Liberal Party Assembly.
10.15, Service. 10.36. Study
on 4—Tncoatii in Italia; Help
Yourself lo English;
Stranger than Truth <10.30-

11, VHF-—Open University i.

12. Spoils Parade. 12.25.
Forres Chance U|ui/1. 12.55,
Weather.

1—News. 1.15. Any Questions?,
rpt. 1,45, “Hume from
Home” i Eric Macdonald
play > : Gudrun Ure. 3. Week-
end Woman's Hour. 4. Film
Time. 4.30, Pick of the
Week. 5.25, “Stand By for
West” (serial). 5.55,
Weather.

g—News. 6.15, Letter from
America. 6-30, Sports Ses-
sion. 7. Desert Island Discs.
7.30, Rov Hudd's Vintage
Music-hall.

8 30““The Watchers on the
Shore” iStan Bar* tow’s

dramatisation of his sequel
to “A Kiad of Loving”).
9.58. Weather.

IQ—News. 10J0. My Kind of
Music: Mjrius Goring.

10-50. Pravers. 11.5-11.21.

Wca th er. News. 1 L45-1 1.48,

Coastal forecast.

ST. GODRIC’S

SECRETARIAL AND
LANGUAGE
COLLEGE

RESIDENT AND DAY
STUDENTS

FIciM write lor n pfwWCW U>

The K-flMrar,

2, Arkwright Road, London

NWS 6AD
Tel.: 01-435 8B51

CR1PPLEGATE

SECRETARL4L COLLEGE
Wilson Street. London. E.C.2.

<Tel.: 01-247 2t06»

Apple to THE PRINCIPAL for
Prospectus and AppliraUos Form.

OF“KWni)R.iiiS "SC.ML." AuJU
tloirt for Ocl.—Kmcit Ldue..
Ken t-rii.. St.

EXPERT POSTAL TUITION
(ii.irnnlre ul •tisaiiiDq until
Mim^.lul lur nnojlMin. in:
Si uiiiaiK,. Law. Sren-I4ry.h.p.

> "'i mo. UshLiim. lniursOL ?.
Miirkr-ini|. Per- M.ln.igr-
will, l.iuldnn lllUtri-ill d- g|i'l~>

mill (7.C.E. i-tl- .in, I *A lnrl-l.
Al— mmiv ialiul,l,' n-nt-eXHtnina-
tluo mm— > In Itu-uu —. -ubjerl-.
nrile l • nl.i v lor I Itl.f. pr>i-p-e(ue
fid (Or mlvieii, -Ijlmy Inirrols to

METROPOLITAN
COLLEGE

»•*»>. G.I'J. St Albnna. nr e«lt
I out Liui-litn Sd\ isnri I illice,

50. Quito Vlclnria Sirer:. L.C.4.
1 r I. 01-‘i<8 6874. I'llllldr<l

1010. Member- «if Ihe V.-m II-
Ijun ill Rriilah C'lrr-HfOil-nre
Cullrqi--.. Aci-mttiiD b> >Ur
Cnunrll inr (In- a- «,i -i.ilt-in of
Cone-pnndenee Colli grs.

CA\r\m«n i.Mton vrtmv
UMVTRSIIV OS CAMP.RIOKE

A Scienre Research Council
Studcnlsbip

Is OTinlilile lit Ilm Depart-
inrtil ul Ph>siu> i»r j -mi—
AhK gu.ililie,! iir.nlu.ile nhi-
ali'M. I be in is I . ui-'.illurHi-r
nr iinl.ruU wlniiUI wlin
« Wi,,» i>> i.,r\ miii ri-.--.in h
le.'i-llii-i In I lie I1i.il. de-irre.
"I l»e re-eari Ii |in.)n 1 mu-
i*iiH inv-4w— ilir -Ipih -ir

rv-l.ij nrnwlh bv \-r.iy
1i-|i>si r.iidiy in III- Meldl
Wu-ii • Kesearili lirnnp.

Amilli .illmis mvlnii per-
son.ii del ml-, m.lileinie i|il.ill-

bi.iiiiiii- jntl ndiiiinii Imi
rMttie,. dn <11 III be *enl lo
Till Sri IT 1.1 r\ . Cnwen.ll-h
Lnlir.ruliirv. Fl-r SillOul
Uinr. LomiM ld>is.

IlSCOItPOItATI.II ASSN. OF
COS-1 * liVLlUS 1 1(1 Al. A«:-
COUNTAN I'S. ream Inolion
Mlblui" nil miplii nlliiu In the
Se.tTl.irv M t»OA StaUnn
)(>Oi1 . llpmirwlrr. Lwes.

The. Polytechnic o? Central Lonoon

SOCIETY AND
ENVIRONMENT
If ycy-i are interested in finding solutions to these

problems—The Polytechnic of Central London
offers an innovative four year full-time course in

Urban fir Regional Planning for which applications

are still being considered for the course beginning

27 ih September. 1971.

Please ring the Registry 01-486 581 1, Ext. 396,

immediately for details. Interviews will be held

on 22nd.23rd September. Department of Planning,

35, Marylcbone Road, London, NW1 5L5.

INNER LONDON EDUCATION AUTHORITY

Avery Hill College of Education
Bexley Rond, Lllhara. London. S.E.9 2PQ.

Part-Time Course
Applications arc
teachers lor

invited from trained non-graduate
2-year part-time course beginning

October 1!I7 1 12 evenings weekly) leading to the B.Ed.
Part I Qualifying Examination.

Candidates will be expected to study Education and
one Main subject. Courses will be offered at follows:

—

At Eltham French, Handicraft, P.E. (Men)
At the Mile End Annexe Education. English. Geography,
English Street. Bmv. E..T Music.

Catididuli-i vfiuuiit trrile lo the Registrar at the
J'ithnm uddr,"i\- for application forms and further
V>rthmUirs. tnurhiny t heir enrelopc “ Part I B.Ed."
and encloKiny a stamped addressed foolscap
mcWnpr.

2fv4 &*** ••> *

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

54. SI. (iiln. Oxlunl.
Irl. : j.'l'JbS.

Rntklpnti.il run fur Slinlrnta.
Cviupn-S-iHitr Srrrrf.rliil I raining

IniludiiHi l.inimaitea.
1‘n-iprilin.

SWINGING 9 MONTH
A LEVELS

Di-vrlnp bmiiK anil paiunaliir
fur 1lnlvrn.il> nml Life .it lovrlr
ca-rd Cnllrqc near Ovtnrd: aJI
iifuirtl In llw Ni'w AtluKs in II-
full lili .illn jturi visir. Al-ii
SrirrlmLil L’mi»« ami Amrrli-an
Juiii'ir 1'itlli-p- ixirir.imnir uiriT-
nui A. I v.i in i'il PI.h-i iiii'ui in U.S.
Apfilv llr-i-lmr. AinIii-

i'lilli-ur, l-.irluinliin,
KriL-bitr (Uutki.mil UK) 4 bU'JI.

TIIH TKUMVN « WMCUTIj;V
I IIUI AIUIN l lcilsl. JUI,.
Ii.biis nl ‘-ii Is - Ulus.
II.H 4 .I £1 - 5U.
•• Iuilar-4ii|-s al Bn, s' I’uiii.r
Silnuil-." iU|l. •• s.|i,iUi .|,i,i.

al finis’ Sal Is.” 4 j|1. "lull
I I in-” llriMis L'-ills. ,il I i,l-

li-lli-. III lla-lll'-r I lIllLJIlllll.
”

5:i|i. Also uV.iiLililv •• Cairns
I in « ln|Mrdi.i " £'2 -CO. ( Hill'

plrlr luaik li»l ihi 1

1

i|U-*sl .—

.

Hl-tU Kukri SI . 1

1

I. I .unili ill.mu 21. A |0|-4!:b 005 1 1.

TIIF. II AI-lli
' nlXl'CTH imi-

I.rnr, romNn* imiina tnr
A H.nikini|. I'.nnli-

kn'iiim. « i»ii Snvbr. I.iaiiihi,

t». IiminuHv. Liiu. i^h.iI
Cirt I .. XC.ir1.rl ini | . Sm rel.ift-

shil* ettum-i Wrilr I III.H
JOU-ismr liook -\iiur Utirtr' 1

lo rnnrn Ailvlsrr. Mir It.nnU
II, -soils Cnlli ir-. Urol. I -I -A.

Tull tun llousi-. I. mill ID.

S.W.l-J. TH. 01-347 2211.

NON-RESIDENT TEACHER
TRAINING

FULL TIME OR PART
TIME

Mini IranNOW Tr.Miim it 24 v
Inal.-. S
rriiils.ili-nt.

Si-pl i-iiiImt

ms arr Invited
mrn lunl Wbnion
Hi srliitnl irrii-

1 O ' IrvrU r-r
lur iidniitsiun In
1972 >o a nnn-

ris|ili.|i| iTiiirsr „f Ira Ininn
In IrudiiiHi at SIJJNKY
w 1 kb cun.r.r.r. 12 ,

Ikurrlt St.. London. W1M
OllK.

Thr fntlmviun arr nrall-
alilr: Ii a o >rnr lull-lime
nnirsc (

m

hkh ran bo shrin-
riiF-i In 2 > r.us for candl-
iKIis ullh (gi'clil quallBra-
tiiuncf lur Itiiru- wkiilnq to
l-ach in firlmary -cbonls ill

A 5 irar full-iinir cuurve
lur lli-isi- wiKliInn in trnrh
luimr miiiiiniiri In arrond-
ars si -Inmis; Hit ,i 4 yf.tr
riiursr uirim.irv arlmn|<i
••nsioinii n( u trars rtrn-
lim isiri-liinr ami n Tumi
liill-lnnr srjr Tnr llnnr lur
wliinii l hr unnn.il 5 or 2
1-wr full-llmr Lnursi- k lm-
IHr^llllr.
All i 1, 1'is in.il*. niiilrr err-
i.uii riuidilliiii-, li-.nl in a
II. Iil. ilrurii-.

iSuriiiallv. I nil inn l» trre
auil lr-n rllimi rsprnsrs,
i,i.i nil i-ii.iiii r J ml prnmuil
iruiiLs urr fiaviblr ilurinn
liill-iimr .ilirniUinrr. A a rant
r £ 11)0 I'.U. h luiiihlr ilnr-
lim mrl-ilnir nnrnil.mrr.

Aiifilii .ii inns arr nrlmme
hull! irnm In iinrss (vra and
ami frnni ini-n nml womrn
nliia .irr sn-km-r a Uiannr nf
.irrrr.

Hurllirr dri.itls ami apnil-
rnliun (urm may br nb-
I.iiiiisI hs- si'iiilmn n iHisf-
rnrd In Ilir Kr-ilslrar <iuul>
Inn n-fi'ri'nir D.T.4.

The Daily Telegraph, 23
Saturday, Sept. IS, 1971

LEGAL NOTICES

-NOIICL lb HLKbKV GIVEN .
pnisiunl io S.'JS o( ing
1 niMrr All. 192S. That -nf
Prison havin'] h claim again -l

of nn> Imrrrii In (Hr ratals ulnr ul thr dnta-M prr&ooa
nhusc nunirs. ndrtrrwra and
discriPiiuu-i arc *ci out below
arc hrrrb> rrqulrrd to rend .

parfliiilara In writing n( his
claim .ir inwrnl In tnr person
or pcr-un*. nionlmard m itl,-
(inn io I hr deceiurd persons
cuncrrnrd Scivrr Itir date
ai-rciilL'il alter ushlcti dale inn
r-iulr oi the dm-Md will Be
uiiUibuird b> thr personal rrp-
ri'si-niaUve airu-ng Um persons
rmiflcd thereto, navi no regard
nnl> lo the clmm, and ln-
trrrsis at vtnich they have bad
notIre.

FMAACIK. TUH'.H RICHARD. 14.
Gordon Mansion*. J'nrrmnon
Pl-icr. Lundiia. IV.L’.l. died
—4ih .Aug.. 1971.—Particuiore
to \lrssm. bisaiinr Jutm-iin k
Wlihi. bol-.. 2. Hall Square.
Droblgb. .North Wale*. Del ore
SOlii Nnsrniber. 1071.

Ul'IU). OLORI.C, lair of 7d.
Hnsnnl Ri-iil. Nnrih E njL
J'lirlsnioijltl. Hnnls. Sdlill Is,,
riunir. dtrd ITlh Auuusl.
19il.—P.iriisiilais in ISadc.,un
E-al'in * June. Solicitors. :5.
Uanifpnri Irrracc. PnrtainrtuLh.
briurr 2oih Nosrmbrr, 1911.

LEIVIs-smiu,. GtORGEUE
1 Ul HILL, ihe Rutland Private
Nursing Homr,. Landbom
hiimr. L-niili-ai. Rullaml.
died .Alh J<i!>. 1971.—Parucu-
Mrs in (.iMnrj tlmvdlUe 4s
Co.. 1. ismiord Rum

.

London.
tt.c.1. Si-riciinrs. belorr 20U1
Nmi-niber. 117],

MILLS. CERTRUlJE, of 8.
s.innp t. ..ii... ?iiiu n C.air l.ar-
ilrns. hnsl snrrn. London.
S.W.14. wl.lnss. di-d 1 7fb
M-i>. 1971. Parlirular, to
nurd Jb Hninti. Snllninrs. 2DA.
Hulland jir-ti. KciumgfOD.
Lnndnn. ll.H. 4L'I . brl ore
19lh Nnvrmbrr. 1971.

TUItNBULL. GAVIN. THE ,UICU1 HONOURABLE THE •

VISCOUNT SIMON DS. P.C..
b(. Ruilanil G.'lr, Lnndnn.
fe
n. jam June. 1971.

Pan icuiara in Mc-srs. Hoare
Iru-tcra. 37. Flrrf birecL
Lsindun. E.L.4. D-rorc 1 d Lb
Nuvrmtoer, 1971.

WALKEIC. JOHN. Rerrr.iv Court. *
'

VS eslhetd Rond. Edubas-on. f

Hirmlnnhom. died I R ih Julv.
'

1971.— Parflmlnrs in Haroid
R.iherln A ten. Solinlors. lb.
Wair-rtiKi Slre-I. Rlrmlnuham.
P.2 5l'N. hninre 19lh Novem-
ber. 1971.

AU PAIR
B5p pr-r true

A11-PA1R-G1RLS

German Girls srrk aii-oalr-poil-
Ih'Hs In G.R. Plea-" ask inlprina-
ilrm Irnm .nic'in-'.JI*r> ngrncy
C.P.. 73 Karlsruhe |, POB Nr.
3R43. VV -Germans. Furnish P4T-
Hi-ulHrs nl fnnr Inmll), workinn
(.•millions and salary.

All PAIR WANTED In Fra itre.
Shiuild br able in sprak Engl.
Plemr it rile in R. Rosen. 2-
liiderie tin Tb.-nlrr 35. Rennes.

FLATS AND MAISONETTES
£1 prr line

TO LET
UNFURNISHED

W.9. F.AI.lXn. FJCreilrnt S.C.
Hal. C/H. 3 Irtie. mu., k. A
b.. gdn. PiLCndtlly ami Central
line lube*, fdinpplnn renrra- 5
ruins. £ti75 p.h. nxcl.. HO pre-
mlmn.—997 3087.

AGENCIES
£1 40 per line

AGENTS railing un eJecfrical
(nntrncrnis nr whntraaler*. Or
nelllna elei I neat qc-vlt to 10 -
dunlrv. Inlereaied In a new

[
nsluct with meat potential.
Vrile R.A.F. Marketing. 30.
Lnndpnrt Terrace. PorVsniouUl.
Hanlu.

EDUCATIONAL (Ctd.)
NOUn' DAUGHTER'S FUTURE

depend, un her edurallnn. Al
Hnllliiqlun Park SchnnI ».fie

will enjoy ihe Hrademic ad-
viiiilnges nf a ftrsi l-Ium publir
sih.uii cimbined with excellent
sj*. irb. and r.s realirinal lacill-
lirs. For prusprrlus write ig:

admRIrrss. Hnllinaldlf
Park School. St Leona rds-ofl-
fird. Siiswe.

CARF.FR AND EDUCATIONAL
GUIDANCE Service lor all
aurs. Free brr.ch. Career
An.. I vs is. 90. G)oiiee«t«r PI..'

01-OS5 5453,3 24hra.

TUITION. Anv siibleet.
level, anvwb.-
SI'HVICFS. 1.1

level. anvwb.-re TU'rORML
I-DA 8749 nfier ft.

3.C. 1

ir Channels 22, 26. 31, 33,

—I. 44, 46. 49, 50 51. 55. 57, 58

U.-9.30, Nai ZinrJagi Naya
•van. 11-1U0, Seeing &
levinE.

—Farming*. 1.59, The
Parkers at Sa)tram 1769'

3*.

—Mi>de in Eritain; Now;?.
2s3D. Yesterday's Wit-

E— 1 have flown & it's

rvellous: pioneer avia-

5, rpt. from SBC 2.

attic of Britain Air Dis-

y from RAF Abingdon.
J, “You Know What
Inrs Are” <1954 U film):
im Tamiroff, Donald
den.
—“The Silver Swoid"
Iserial). 5.40, Wildlife
an to Ethiopia. 5: Tbe
jleland?.

-News. 6.15, A Chance to

4eet >»eiier»: Harold Wil-
, M P. 6.50. Appeal 6.55,

lg? of Praise.

—Morcambe Wise
Show.

Idiot's Delight” (1939

A film)*: Clark Gable,
ma Shearer.
-News.

—Omnibus — A Private

Face in a Public Place:

nda Jackson.

_<sfa- & She: -Sir Bernard
Miles. 11.35, Weather.

m.. Owen MD (serian.

1, Rugby Union—IJT'1

sadian Rugby Tour or

0*5. 4.50-5.15, Star Trek
iventure seriali. 6-55-1.25.

chrau Cmu. Dechrau Ca ri-

ll. 10.5-11Jo. Moliere^s
medy “ Tartuffe Il-3i,

eather,

B.C. 2
1 P-m.-6.30. Match of

Champions—Gillette Cup
timers y. John Player
:ague winners (4. Interval'-

'Jews Review. 7-25, The
orld About [k—\Vays or

e Middle Kingdom,
j—MuAjr on 2: Cffinburffh

Festival — Mendelssohn
Brahms: Georg Solti con-

ducts the Chicago Symphony
Orch.

Q 7IT
—" Eyeless in Gaza ”

l send I).

10 5—Rowan & Martin. 10.55,
1 VmU News; Cricket srores:

Weather.
11 R-1I.35, One Wooian's
11 Week: Nell Dunn.
*Not colour

I.T.A.
LONDON WEEKEND
Colour Channel 23

in « ajn.. Jobs in the House
111.00 & t;Hr Hcn (si-ricsl—

Comport. II, C/immiminn at

Si. Andrew’s Episcopal

Calhedral. Aberdeen*. J2-5.

Art for All (series i. 12.30,

F,nlcs of the Games i seriesJ

— J: Siicr.cr. 1, C'artooRS.

1.15, Captain Scarlet. 1.45,

Survival.

2 jjj—The Bi£ Match.

3
ic—“Canyon Tass ” (1931 A
IJ

film)' Dennis Morgan.

4 45

—

c'o!dea shot-

c PC—The Flaxton Boys (ser-
1,m*J

ics).

6
q—News. 6.15. Got the Mcs-
sage? 6-35. Seven Days

(current affairs series).^

7—Stars on Sunday. 7—5, On
‘ the Buses. 7.55, “Mov'ins
Target *' (1966 A film): Paul
Newman.

to—News. 10.15. “Fly on the
,u Wall ”— The General

i trilogy by Kevin Laffaoi:

Julia Fosier.

i—Man in the News.
11.45, Rich World.

Poor World.

11.15“

l.T.A. — REGIONS
A.TV (Midlands)

11 a-fn.-12.55, Ftondon. 12.55-
1 1

1^6. Jobs in the House &
Garden iseiicsi — (.nmpnst.

1.35, Hoioscnpe. 1-4n. Feopje

to People—Holland. S.J5.

Slar Soccer.

; “The Naked Truth"
tlPSR U film i*: Terry

Thomas. 4-40. Golden

5.35, Jamie,
don. 11.15,

Weather,

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

a.m.-l2.55, I ond..n 1-5-*.

-lnbs in the Hou-e & Car-
ies)—Compost. 1-- '

3.15"
Shol.

6.5-11-15, lojn-

Daogcr M-fn*;

11

Farming Outlook. 1.55. Ctl-
endar Sunday. 2.20, sorcer.

0 1C—“Port of Escape" 1 1955
Afilm>*: Goodie Withers,

John Mcf.allum. 4.45-11.15,

London. 11.15, What Are
You Doing after the Show?
(comedy & sung). 13,

Weaker.
Gran^wk
Colour Channel 59
1 1 a.m. -12, London. 12.5-13,55,
1 1 London. 12.55, Jobs in the

House Si Garden i series!

—

Compost. 1-25. All Our Yes-

terdays. 1.55, Football.

O CH—“The Late Genrgo
Aplcy ” 11H47 A fllmi*:

Ronald Colman, Peijyy
Cummins. 4.40, Golden Shot.
5.3.V7.55, London. 7.55,
“ Modrf.lv Blaise ” (1968 A
film): Monii a V’itli. Dirk
Riigaitlc. 10-11.15, l.rtiidon,

11. (5-11.45, Tales of Uncuse.

HTV General Service

(Wales Sr West) & HTV West
Colour Channels 41 & 61

H a.m., Service from
St Audi cw’s Episcop.il

Ca thcflra I, Aberdeen *
. 12.5,

Art for All 'scrie-i, 12.30.

Rules of the Game >>crics)— 1 : Soccer. I2^5-1JL'>, Jolts

in the House & Garden
(series)—Compost. 1.45, Sur-
vival. 2.15, 'J he Big Match.
3.15, *’ The Frightened City

”

tJHtil A film)*: Heibcil Lam.
4.45, Golden Shot. 5.35, The
Fluxion Buys (ficrir»>.

C C—News. 6.15. Got the Mr*
°'u

sage? 6.35. Seven Days
(current aftaii « series). 7.

Slars on Sunday. 7-25. On
the Buses. 7.55, “From Heie
to Eternity" iIPSo A filmi*:

Rort Lancaster. 10, News.
10.15, “ Flv on the Wall

The General (trilo-v hv
Kevin Laffani: Julia F^,n

^-

11.15, Seaway. 13.15,

Weather.

HTV Wale**, Colour Channel

41 : As Gen. Service event--
13.5 n.m.. Dan Svlw*. 12.40.

O'r Was*:*. 12 55-1J5, lestun
Trafod*.

HTV Cymru'Wales. A< Gen.

Service except—12.5 P-»-.
Dan Svlw. 12 40. OV Wasg.
12 55-1J15, Testim 1 rafod.

5.25-6^, Teshin Trafud. rpt.

Westward T V
Colour Channels 35 & 4!

a.m.-12.55, l.omdon. 12.55-

IIJJ. Jobs >n the House fc

Garden (series) — Compost.
11

Ouiver. Bridget Sf. T«hn in

ronrert. S- Fele Ditimmond
iRJJO, News). 9-2.2, As Radio

HO 1 (247 mi

j
aJD., First Day of Week.
7. News. Weather: Barry

Udis '7.30, 8. fkSO, N'ev*- 1 .

Junior Choice ifl^O,
ew.s). IP, Pave Lee Travis
0.30 & 11.30, News 1.

-As Radio Z 2. Savile’s

Tr.)’- e); '2.3P. Newj>.
oe-ii-cdsy. 4, A!! Ou; Yes*

r'j* * ) "0. y*pvci 5. Pick
: the Pups (5.JO. News). 7,

6.55

RADIO 3 11500m 1

a m-- As Barho 1. 7.

',w.f»h

i7“fl.
. -! +1 X XU. :\rw>. rrfU-

1.
*v. . •_.. v.

News:

fl „m Chead I
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Shalli-nrari’ Ihralr,'. JlSC ,. i

I'l Ml IN OI A 1 1 II.NS r.inrrlli-,1.
I'alrun* am wl-lmm in h-c> *uraii.
luifd play may ilami ti-ltuhl 5v
rriiiniiiiu ilrkrl- ,im—

i

„r ,-ait ,H-r.
-a,mil* i I. -J.it i- |U'rfti,ri,ian, ,l.,lr.
The i.allaa.* ,nu urr -»ia-l,L..li*f |„
Si-pirwlm. Mimr -ral* av.iiiatiL.
OTIII (.I II l*.*: S,-pl, /
S'. . ze. mi iu:ii \N*r or cinoT.

*"-«( '6.50 p.ni.l -4.
MIX H AIMT_ MiOI'l' NIITHINC

III drt.iiu n| .Mb
cun

MB': firm. ‘35.
-llllllll.il--lllilili.il- "fill • I'.,—in, 1

1 rain Hut
fttilrr fi Avan, lOVSfii ;7|

TH**\TWr I'KTC'KS. 7.-OI 7554*-*- "i* *' •» ”* t:\ie cut-s rc
h* MtiAinnJifl Mdlura. WildI*
tunuj." F. limes.

VVV.NIHI a.afi .ilrjli. Mull. «•
In. ul ,.4.>. b.,1. 5 A U.la. Mill*.

II I 3.45. • OlflK Id I J* . IC CC I.

* I tit CM XI Mini N lu •' Ill'll.,Ill

XJilIu, * H'll lie |H.iC." .*•. I ,<«*

AKEluIRl) ft llKl.OlSE
“A CHIU UIMI.MHI.H INNii
LX 1*1 till N* l-**_ IIJilc 1 1* li'fiin !•!

.

YOUNO VIC the Old Cici. 9'JiS 7 «a If*

Inf. (a.U A *1.15. Mull., 'lura. 8.
trill*. I.NIA. Ii M ilh ll««*.
Nall • ill k « .KIIIIUI1* . .Ml *•'..- Jim.
IC.'.I, III a.n: urn i: Ml Cl* ul M *
. . . lilt. LHNL'lilS. \li -'al* 4Ui>.

I Al K OI I Ml IIIIC.-S. Ul-,.i4 :•!! • I

I u/i t ,iif-ii<iii!ilii,,ii>l. I mm U-U
ll.UuHi & Hal M 'I ..*11 lll'VIII'

lONtOIII'S till. NIL-111', At 11 bin

LOVEl.ACE WATKINS

mil ON. Sf Marlin'* Lnnc. iS3b
lib'll. I Mil.- ri-nuaoV Rrdlianl
* .Miir.it T AKIN Li OFF ,Xi. 5v ic:n-
iii-i* 'a, Ii il.ii al 3.0. 4.15, 6.30.

.

In. A Sil.
(

U.^|.B.jO. I'lu.
Ml . Iii.i*. . 2.0 5.J0. 5 55.
if. 15. Sim urm)* 3.40 5.55. K.15.

I'.CK AMoIJN r. Lower Regain * si.
.i.vi a
I'riHi*.
.139 64-.I4. LUVL 5U«RC iSAl.
l‘r,K|-. 7. 10 4.30. 6.3(1. B.40.

CINEMAS

ABC 1. SIMlK-Ahury Avr. 836 HS61
VII.LAIN iM.'2 li. in. 5 n.ln. H
p.m. liklilc. Llle *Ji..iv ‘J i.iuulil 11
li.iu- SlUv. 4 au. 7.30 p.m.

AIU7 2. SfnllraMKV Aw. S36 *.161
A *.IIN4I«.II* * Al. 1. 5. a u.iu.
Hkl,l>'. luilr »l»i*i I,•gill 1

1

u.iu.
huudara 4 .au & 7.5u.

Al.AIH.UC UNh. 43
', «•»«!. fiirnr'*

I I.S INFCNIS IIL> rCR-UHs I.M

_ SUOUIUU 1 .30._4.A5._5.II.

AC AlCKXIV TWO. 457 513*1. >-i-l 5
days. Olivii-r in lll'.NIIC V iUi.

_ stiiitving l.l u. 5.35. b.u5. 8.4U.

AC AIIF.XI V TlIKFi:. 457 SHIS Akim
kur.Kaira SI VIN SAMUKAI *X».
3 .30. 5.50. S. 75. Pun. 3.3U. B.35

AfTOIIIA. I 'nan mi l.'na** R.Od |5*U
•1*4,31 rill. CIlLAT nM'll.fc 'Ai-

_ allulUI. Sr|». pfH- 3 All It U. Ilklih-.

C'WIF.O-POI.Y Oct. f.r. 5RO 1744
Armr l( liriir | .-in ,11 (•• iK'iibnch'ri

I.OVL irt i.il I U'i. rr.-i«. 1.3U.
_3.4U._5.55. S. 15. I.a*l 5 101'..

CAItl.TOhi. Ai|i 3711. Wlirir nmr
aiflhlui.irrr end . . . IC ILL. AKI I < \

,

trail,!- . I’riHi* I.S. 3.U. 5.50. 3.5.
lur ginir* F r,_._ A Sat. 1 1 . 1 5 I

CASINO riNRRAMA. (47,7 68771
SI.INii ul- NfllllVAV (III. Ilolly at

3.30. S.0. Sal*;, at 2.30. ft-.Mi.

_ H . itl. Sun._ 4.A0._K.0. Itraiik.ihlr.

ClNffCNT A. Lear. Sn. 97.0 063112
ni'ATII IN Vl NICE (AM. Col.
Hail* 12.45. A.1II. 5.35. R.ft.
Iil 7,0. sumlnv fnuu A. Hi,
I I It I F 1 AUfis ANll It I d
liCl.SC lYi. IMlIy I. 3. 5. 7.
•I 1 | u.iu. Si.nd.iy fii.in 5.0.
UVB r.ASV l>ll la’hfi (AAI. Cul.
I i.iilv 12 10. 2.55. 4.55. 7 O.
H.O 11.0.5. Sun. 1. iv Irt.i,, 2.7,5.
i n il i i cuss imi im; iim.sv
xi. daily 4. c. u. in a.m.
fiundav lr,mi 4.0.

CniUMRIA. >734 5414.1 CVATFR-
I.00 ail. Sr III. ? ."all, 5.45 B.3U.
1 ! .30. _ Rnnkablr.

CUR70N. 4 AS 3737. Fully nir-mnd.
ii Mul* • HI API * i mvi: iXI
l>U.l*_ 1 .40

_
4 0. b.JJO^ 3.4«L

nCiMINICiN. Tnllrnlutni CiuirT Oil,
1 5SU 9562.1 "ON A ft FAR IHVvmi ( an sfk torrvru” ,iii.
Sop. rirngg. 2 30 7.45 Sun. 4 0
* 8- NOW IMKII-'INiit FIUIII F IC

0X1 7 IIC R.VIF III]. rno.ci
HFClOlh.

CMPIRF. I rir. Sn. *57 1 '’34. Ouvl.l
I r.lO'a RVCN'S D \HRII|-|.|t I A Al
PI •’.25 3 7 25. IJlt- Sul . 1] 50.
Seal- ImuLdLI. .

If A MAI I S30 6567. C.lfTsinl 3
pin-

!. ttlTtl MAX I IN urn
•I'l Sji'Smi , 7 'i. I a M.inin In
riiT' niu* r..wr* i<n ciim*:i
II AMOIIR I Ilia <rrl« l,ul uuhlii'i.

,J '-f 11 "I. TIIEATIIF.. iO.'.O
MIL i- Nidinlt. Jnrl Nlihnl-

«nu Ijiklirr Ic-rnrn Ar'lmr Hur.
fiinkrl, Au,i-M.iri|f*-< A l„1.-*
r;:,Kn,- .

> AILN Al. KNIiCVI.rudK
,\l. ( iiartg •ml i,r.i.t*. 11.45
n m.. T .35 n m.. 3.5.5 n.m. 6.7 0
n IU.. S .0 Sm,-. 3.5.5 r> an.
6.IO n. iii.. H .7,(1 n.m I air *li i .«e
Fn. A s.,H. U |5

OI** *N IfAiinarlrl n“0 "735 •’771
T‘ir mi «• •

i nvrns ih Kiri. >ni
> li -mhrrl.Un. Iil,-n>la I „ L*»m.
i*i'i„|r. Rkhlr. 2 0 1.11 8 '•I
snn 4.30. il. Liir -li..*v Sal 1 1 45

UlM-'ON. LfiM-.ld fill, i '•30 61111.
VCnlf Dr-niv pfairtin'lInns' fil'AN-
I’ 51,01 IS TOIIN (IU. I 'ihi*. n:"'
3-0. 5.55 6. 1 5 8.35. Sunday
S 55. ft. 15. 8.35.

onr.nv Marhlr An h. 1
7 ”3 3UI1.1

BLIND
| ERROR (X). ) .30. 4.45,

8*15. 11.45.

tail,' -lm*A II.30 P.m. finns. 4-30.
'

6.3U. B.4U.

i'.CIIIS-FU I.LM.AN* SUl kfn. ' 3T3
5898. IMul ficofi.'ld in KING LEAR.
I.M. luda* 5 45. S.20. EJXUS '

_ 291*1 Sfcl'l. _
HLA/.A. Li.wi'r Rra-nl Sl/gSO 8944
JHItNUS iXl. I'lr.'j-. 3.45. 4.40.
fi.45. 0.35. Lain uliuw fiat. 11.50. ;

rilIM.L LHAIILLfi. Li',£. "5a.'4il
ft 1 8 I VCii.i.1* Allen*.* BANANAS

.

i.A Ai. Sun, •,(*. 2.30. 0.15 9.0.

_ 1 1 .45. Rl-iilr.

111 AI.IU 45, 5488. The Rulllnn -

Sli.if*. MMMt SHLLlfcR lAl. ;
l-iiBg-. 12.50. 2.30. 4. 50. 6-50.
K.a'i. I alt- slid** sal. 11.20. *

Itl IV.. L«'h • Sg. Clint Farsi wo,id •

KI 1.1.7 •* II LKLIL 5 , Ai l
,l..il> J.d.

5.|i. 8.0. lailr -lu.' ** but. 11.15.

filliDIO UNt;. Cxl.inJ Or 457 5500
fi.v. M.OIII-'II. LE MANS «U).
i’l ml*. 1.55. 5.45. 6-0. 8-23.

WMtNI.lt III.NULaCVOUS; Lrlc. fil
-

4.70 HT'II. 1 1 IF. L'LVILS iX

‘

SI I’ Alt A I I. I’l HKlRCI ANCL5. '

CC kd*s. I SO S.5U., 6. )|i. H.4I).
.

I .,!•• -I,,,** I ri. Jt ram. 1 I u.m.
smi*. 5. Ml. 5.50. 8.30. Sn LINE'

'

Ml 1.1. Ill AU.MId ED AF1LR
lilt 1 II M fit.ARTS. Normal
lira i*. LI 10 honksble.

CVAIt-Nl.tt CCIS1 KND. la-lr. fin. 459
,17*11. Si.iUMI ft OF '43 IXl. Pui.
;.u. 4.10 b.'JO. 8-40. Lnt*' ofadW .

M. I I u ni.

ART GALLERIES

Aitl IMU ARC: 'Curl.* ot Art oh a—unr ,.f m-ulraliun. 1 ranatit -

luu siM.uulc i .—.•miiU'nd Art inlv Art .

. . . it ih *.u.ll> rnit-r la inina."
Il.larv fiiuirilnq. tin- " OOsitvct.'*
t-t . —..', kI,-,i la* I'll* Uurl,n*i' | 'f* Maua-
ri.i.' ul fiialJit'fav*,. 54/5. New BuatJ
fit rirl. CV.I: until " Bloodiv 32nd *

fi. pl.'iiilM-T. ilnlly i,'***-pl (Ml. imd. -

S,iii.i. Id l«i J. Admw-hwi 30P.
l.iMI’ 1.1. I ILS. 50. suuih MuMoa -

SImh'I. CV.I. 01-493 24 83.
VA-CRLLC —"knoa” pictures la
rdilt.Hlu uf 8.

LAHI • CN GALLERY, 6. Duke Slratb '

SI Juiiii-*'*. S.W.l. FRENCH IM-
I'll I74SIUNIS I nnd POST LCIJ4 •

pill SslUNlST painlinBC. Uon.-lrt, .

lV-b. .

LI MA ILL GALLERY. Mixed' EMuhL
i i,„i ut ••aUi-mpuranr Britbii and -.

Fr<och nalnllmi- r<n view end o(-
fii-pi ittb.'r. i hniy lu-5. 5au. 10-1.
30. UroliMi SImh'I. W.l.

ij:h i vrr.it i.ali i.rifj*. 22*. Cork
SIm- 1. cc.t. SUMMER EX HI 81- -

•IIUN. Pi Inn*. 1'i'lnt". Fcnloiure.
1U-5.50. fiai*- 1U-I. La/U wtsek^ -

LHMIF.V rWALIT. 24. Davira fit..

CV.I. 0 1 -49!) 3058. Elchinos.
Ilniiaiirar>ii- .mh< »I1V screens by
yiaiiHi Driiiliiinki-ra.

Xt AltJOHI C e.CItlt GALLERY 785.
Klim'* Ruud. CheHcn. S.W.3.
Till 1 18 OLCCK—11atik PalnHaat.
UiiiiI CMlobur 2nd. Open all das
Samrilav.

MARLBOROUGH FINE ART. 39.
Old Unml St.. W.l... MASTERS
UF 1HF. 201 h CENTURY. Dads
lu-r,.3l). saf*. 10-12.30. Until
s«'iii . 50. iNc«* nrnoHra at 6.
AllN'innrh*. SL. closrd 5ealember
liar dll.T.lli.'lLH-) -

MARI.BOItnUGH GRAPHICS LTD..
17/18 lllil IhH*l St.. W.l. PER-
MCNiNI I.MIUHTION OF ORIG-
IN AL i.'RAPIIH'S AND MULT*-
IRIS. Ul* ln-a.SO. fiat 10-12.30.

KOI.ANIC BKOCVBE A DQ.B.CNCO.
I«l. t *»rk Sim rl, W.l. JOfiEF _
1 Ir TIM AN. JJaiiy: 10-3. 30. Sals.: a

_ 10-1.0. :

hoy ai. fiocirrv or painters fn- -

CC A l Fit COLOURS. 26. Conduit
Slrivl . W.l. .Mil uinit FvhlhllfnAl *•

uni II fi.'i't. 28. Daily 10-5. GntL. .

_ «LAll-13. 30.

T0*4(1 1- Vl\* * XX CENTURY5

vrtTinr iivir- work* us.
ISUII1MN 111 RAIN. JONGKINO,
milil'llft. LOISEAU. MAR*
limr. ClfiON/CC VLAMINCK.

,

Miui.-I'rl. 9.50-5.50. 51. Bniton
sir.-. I. W.l.

EXHIBmOHS
BRIGHTON. ROYAL PAVILION

I,-- saa.iil/- Pulire of ihr* Prlnc
|{<H|.-n(. fairs’ Klnn Gntrae rv
1 hr- fanlnsllr muiinlficcnre of rh
lult-rii,r i- unrHirnilled fn Eurnoa
R.-n.-llCv Fxhlblilnn. Dnllv Tll.j

in. ’in.linn Sunday*. Cdmi«|,m E5n
It.-dnLed rail** for children aai
imrUi*.

ROY At. -OPER A HOUSE at Ih
C u-Inri.T It Mbcrl Museum untl
on. 10. \Yrrkilny« 10-6. Tups
ICl-9, Sun*. 2.50-6.

EHTERTAS(MEHTS

ST rcm.'S CATHCnRCf, SI'IN FT
I.UMIERF Rrvlvvl. f*a- . .

.

?*m. A Mon. al S.jn u.m. Bhl
Other- W N--* Bond 5t.. W.l.
Tel. : 01*429 8957.
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aiKIHSi LHI(ISI'tMNI<a anil INMtMuWAM Iju per line. M <\K RI ALibb
DfcAIHS and ALhMJW LFDCMLM5 £1
D«r IlDi- iminimum 2 lini-si.
FOR IffLOWING MARRIAGES. Wh'U-
UINUt). A-i - iin C»n 1

1

Imh
Anniiini.einrnli. mil Ju*n II r.i led by rtlf nam.»
and mzrniiineni address of I tic »rndcr. may
be seni

THE DAILY lfLF-O'R.V’H,
l.yj Fleet .Si reel. Lunilnn, E.C.4. or
caccpl lor Lanin Pn-jt- .innoiinceiTimiv.
telephoned iby ivleoiiunr -.ubjcnberj only'

01-353 =060.
Announcement* can bn received oy tel"*
none between 9 a-irt. And 0-45 p-m-

Miinlav in Fndd>. on Saturday mihkH
9 a.m. and 12 iK'"n and Sunday bti»w«
10 a.m. and 5 o.m.

BIRTHS
AMKRltKi'E u II Srpl. 14. nr the

liMiiih HosiHLil ( Heath Road Wlnjil. in
Doha iikc biarlett> and Clualo m iLLliU
AMHHID'.L- A «CH1.
AUDREY.—On Snot. 15. at fldworth-

n Pat and Captain Geohoe Abduey. iwo
tony < Jonathan Eduard and Andrew
George*. brothers for Emma Elizabeth.

BALMbK.—On Sept. 15. 1071- nr
Quran Cliarlutte's. to Sarah fnee Hyndl
and Bnnet Balmcr. a daughter iLncyi.

BATIt L\Y . On S*ul. 16. I ST 1 . In
Abrrtlrpn. in Sabah I nor Crnwfordl and
Leo Kmclay. r d'lunhier.

BMIVIKI. On •»•'!«. 15. nl riir

iSulh;l,l M.iurnliv H"ine. Sideline In-
firmary in MkHGAHcr <nc'- Brookai And
Juhv H.iKMut. i -un 'Andrew l.mni

BELL.—On y^ol. 15. nl h'.*me. in
L»Ci« IV and I'Hiur I aAPtn FamoiwT
Bell. .I tpirr lor Rachel it-.niin.i
Ehi-hritu
PIAkFK.—On Sepl. Ih. 11171. at

HA1.H. Blim«»r. to HiLTEGirvn inra
Ba.'-'Mm. Mile ol Major Petteb Blakhi.
i yon.

-illOOkS. On Seol. 15. 1071. at
Bru.-.-i-.. to CmoLiNE inee Fuller! and
BtiLi:ni_y Bti>.<i.>ks. a «m tAlaltbewi.
brother tu \d.im and Slephen.
CARPENTER.—On Sept. |7. to

HlL iri «neo Davenp.'rti and JOHN
C.iprL\TEn. a -tin ijlrcll Nolan]
DILLINGHAM.—On S>-pr. 16. IO

Hh’li anil W.LC'iLM DiLL.rcnH.yM. a
daughter it. fiarlutie Panl.nl. «f»i«-r lor
Frii^rr Sarah mid Ju-lln.

ENGLISH. On S'-pt. T3 in Lvminu-
Inn JENEFFC end .fOWY ENOLISH. P
via itdw.irU Julini d hroih.. r lor An.tn-w.
Simon. Fiona and William.
FIRMER.—On Srnl. 13. m SI IcrtMa -*

H'l-o.lil. l.j II CRB bra i no- Cornu all-
Le-ihr and Jotm FtvUEII. a dannlil»r.

GOUGH.—On Sent. 16. <il St An.t-

In-r M'tyoni and Rm;t.R Ghl'AH. a va
iM.uk S'rplit-ni.

GOL'LSION.—On Soil. 17. 1971.
u—-f-t Ciiuniv Hntpili'lie Ko*aI *n“.ira . _

Bnnhh.n. Jill 1 nee Scope-

1

and
F'iRrRT Grti-L* ro.v. a daunhler
IM.Mnda Liniim).
GREEN.—On i-pt. 15. lo MailsC

end RiLHtnn OtrL'. a riiuulil-r. nsl-r
fur n vnl and Camilla.
GHCKJ-W.—On bi-Dl. 1 1 . 1971. R*

tbr Kolunda H.isp.lal, Dahlin lo
JLIWIV KK. Mil*- or HutIL GROlilN. a vm.
HOLM.—Uii S<-pi. M. io Lliaaaeth

tnec Wllllam-ami and Pctlh IIuLM. b
ddu-jbit-r (C>-orniana Elhahrlh Anni.
LEU IS.—On Srpl. 16. al Ft—-d-m

Fi-.f-l- H».piial. Hh hi mill, lo |in»i ana
Duvulin Llhiv .* r-’-n . \l- a.*ni>- r Nt-ili.
a bru'li'T J..r N'lrfinla.- an-.< limoibv.

»IOL\M.—On Snpt. 1 . 1971. in
Z’iiilu.'<. MU'nri' inn lnghami. wile
ot Cuius rtM'HLR M.'Lim. a rtaunhirr
iMaria.. -l-arr |.i Paul.

O'RF.II.I 1 .—On S*'PI. 14. 79i|. in
Bl-l'.HMin. Io n- 1 -LiM. .net- M.mt-I Bnd
Fa"‘|.t ORi.rt.t.t. a d-'o-iltl-r.

PRICE.—On S'-|il. 16. al Snan-.-it. io
Sli. VN i nee train anil A.lhf'.ipd Price.

tvll IJames'.
HELD.— 'm *epi. 14 '« \v\ moo

Curliuu' ami Kmmond Reed, a sun.
l’.OHLKP-UN.—i'll sept. |7. ai pi

Jos" I»ll‘- r.l aLUII-m l.l lo t,»IL in*.-
G-j-ldar.il an -

1

kLITil ltl>R|
-IT*"N. a wn

I.AI' X in-l'T Nimbi . briUli'.-r |nr Amanda
an>' Cl-urr.

KOfcV.—On S<-pl. IS. in Kalx inei-
£>-.'i*r>t-."ii anil lam Ross, a daughter
«(..T-Ull II*- NlC 0 l.ll.

ROSS.—On Sepl. |j. al Uythenshau-

.

to Mw:i\ Mire Prar-om and I'ltlh
8 --p'. a ildiiuliitr iMviul-l, a >i.|.-i |..r
Tan i.

S.4» XGt.—On Srpl
. 15. al NuHi-ld

Ma'erni'y H-jm-. Oxl.ird lo RnyEtlivi
ince kingi and Cap'aiu PtiXR Sat v.t.
R.E.. a sun <MiChd-ll
SMILtl . On S'-pt. 16 Rl the 9-irj-h

(al
" "

Lon'lva Hospital tor IVomcn. S.V1.4. l<.

*l'.Kl 'me Kaiublyt and I'.Hh SMiLEv.
Gnl'y gilt o: a yon iThomas Janus
Li" v:n
SOW TON.—On Seni. 17. at Hammer.

smUb Huspi'al. in Ruth 'nn sei.reil»
end Ivor So»T>iK. a daughlar iViclona
Ruihi. yisiiT for Anna-Cat harme.
TIMPSON.—on srpl. n. 1971 . R i

ranlnrd Lni|iie. kn'rkfyrdCranlnrd Lmlip*. Kn'iklirri in \| Ev
mee Uod'ti and .*oir«i Trarspe. n son
(ttrOiam famesJ. hioffte. (nr Virrorra.

«V XTSON.—On Sept. 16. al \mcr-
shanl f.enernl Hospll.ll. |.l AfVF and
Petit* W-itmiv. r> .lauahtcr tVicioriai.

WHIlb.H.XLI.. —- On MPl. 16. At

Queen CharlotteN HimpiIhI. Ld L»hm*
and B-'PRi IVnitehall. * riaughtw
f5.ir.ih * .11no iimi. rf lister for Richard.
YOUNG.—On &cp(. 14. to SUsl*

iner Cuijioi and tiL'OFPBEY Youkg. b

uin iMieb.ii-l fa Irick 1.

MARRIAGES
AKBUCKLE—LOVE15.—On Friday.

Srpi. 17. 1 97 ] .
quietly id London.

Victor K. Akbitckle to Muuel h.
Unns.
BROOKS—HOLMAN.—On Sep*. 16.

1 snu'hHraprnn. Dr Kerkstr Robert
Brooka iu Csid Kaihiabn UoubaR.
6I.LWAY—DEANE.—On Sept. 1*.

lurnui Ellawai to Judith Dea.ne>
ini'!- Sketch i.

1VKIGH1—WIliHlN.—On Set*, li-

nt st. Mary’s Church. Sherring. Eaw*.
Davip IV. VVBiCHT. ot Cheam. Sumdr.
to PF.uoEJti.fc Wilson, oi H.irlow. &***•

SILVER WEDDINGS
COOPER—WOOD.—On Scot. If-

1946. at E*v-U<idmr PnrWh Church.
V n.Ton Cooplh m Joicf wood.
gakkou—Davies.— sept, lv-

1946. dt St Luke « Church. Cardis.

RnsCirr Cham es Gajirod to KATHLEtti
Crr-ILI- MIROAPET DkiiCS. Present
addnra : Tbr Rectory. Badawoith. Punto-
rrui-i Ynrkdiirr,

STIt MlSON—KEATING. —-On sept.

IK 1946 ril 61 Augustine * Church,
runbn-hl" Well? hugiv \ld F*fdericr
Str\us-i6 . Ilf Hurley. Surrey,. _

*®

I'.riligvi C»bmil KtiTree di f.atiir

Cu. 1 ipprrary.

RUBY WEDDING
I.AYION—-PATRICK.—C.m brut. 19.

I9.il. dl the City Temple, be the Rev.
F w. Norwood . E. G. Layton to
Hilda Patrick ol the Macnab Clan
Prevent .id.lrK!-: Pelham Court. Lcver-
slock Green. Hem.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
HOWELL PURVIS. — On S-JJt. J?.

1921. .H 51 Stephen's Church. C1.i
_ -

iiJm1i ... mrt „ .lnTxam

Park ' En'-t-iT Jimc“ Hiwfil t*>

MU'PE n.'illA, Pn.-yenl jildrps*: 31
Ati T.in.tr.1 Drive Surbiton. Surrey.
MOSS—BA BITCH. — On Sent. <9-

1921. .n the Ru*-ian Orthndo*
C Hh-Jral Pnns I t-Cm Lionel »M‘A
io F.ivtva B\nrrrH. Pn»enl address:
1)4. Connaught Ave.. Frla<0n-ajn-9*-ri

.

5Glh WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
r.OSTINT.—WHITTINGTON. — On

Rent. 12 1915. nl Clirert Churrh. Nr\s
\1 Men Surrrv HuR'cr IV. G«i».Li*r. to
Ethei Muw »«rr WHirrpKjTnsi. pr* m

.rni addreMi 5b. Grove Road. Surbiton.
Surrey.

DIAMOND WEDDINCS
MAM7F.HS—1VATFRS.—On •Sent.

1 R. 1911'. al M.’ioCe
- ’ Jnw. Cm.ida.

alrf.ft Eivtst Mmdebv to Edith
Ellf.n vv itib?. Non at 9. ChiHern
Cm- G—H» Oak. Herus.
PAXTON—VOl I FR-—Rn Sepl. 19.

1911. at SI Laurence Churrh. CaHord.
JOHN R.\AMH\n PXNTTIT to I.VDIA WITH
TOLLER. PrpM-nl address: 120. Tomdi-.n
Rnad. Caitprd.
TOW I Fit Ml <CKI.fi.—On Sept 7 9.

1911. al Ipe Wis-leveii Meihndw Chiirrh
N">v England. Peterlirimniih. H ar»y
nv LEU lo As-stF Hi" WLC. "f

Retford. Nnt 1-. Lincoln and Lower Wil-
Iin-ldon. Easth-mrne Prrsrnt addrir—

:

16 Cranril-mn lewis.

IN MEMORIAM
THFIR MMF. LIVTTH H»K rvPRMORP
POKTFR-—tn pn-nd nnd happv mem-

nrv on this hi« htlirth Birthday i«r F'O
Kevnlth 6 . Pijrteb. Wmngler. mHo »vas
killed Frbmars. 1945 — Parents and
hr”' hers Finland and Colin.
IVMinV. A. P. H. Mslur. Roval

Rrrkshlte Renl
.

Alfd. Parachute Rent..
Arnli*m. <s*-pt. JS. 1914. and Pnr.Ft.
Midshipman 1 A 1 R.N.V.R.. Imd at «-H
Jills 16 1941. In lave reniemh-r
them.—Mo-her.
MAUDE-—In nroud «nd evs-r.lov.nn

m-ini.es .if OstiD Wni.iAsr VFilpf.
R . A F.V.R.. ki'l-d la an aircraft disaslur
till Fepl. 19 1946 Gr-Mllv Inved.

Gtl In proud end Itwlug fn-n'ore
•si ms hn-band. Frank Eric Gilc*. kil'M
Seri. Hi. 1916 tS-juinici. dged 25. They
>h.ifl nut gross old.

DEATHS
AMGRfDGC On Sepf. 16. sud-

denty and qAiieil'- a» St CaUi*rinr's.
Mde Bush. CamckfernuF Co. Antrim
MR9 I-CLA. beloveij i\,ie uf Robert.

-AMRROFE. — On Sept. 15. Passed
•sssri* peairiully ai Nctticr Hall. Caven-
dwh. N •_ Li-IF." nge,| sn jv-ar-. drarts
tjr tused_ ss ife 1 4 Tom and dear mother of

Fagrml H-rvire «"pi. 21 at

o m. Cavi-nifh-h Church. No flower?,
plea-r

.

tComimird on Coliimn Seven)

PRIZE COMPETITIONS' No. 1 1.236
Thr.e pn.-i> id flunk Ink*m io a vnlu'- *d £5-30 will be awarded to Hi* sendees

Of ihe h*«' Ihere eorr-.ci «uliiu*.s« oeenc.l T* *»iNf pr>d« of Daily Iclli'S'PK
f’-V me sards -ill he sv ardcd i* «•«!• • I nog rn.-es Scl'ui"it« mini toich The D.ulv
Telcl».sph, 17.3. FI eel Slreeu E'.4P 4PL. not latrr ihan finl pnsi nn Thunday. Ea; dopes
Btutr be seated, and he msrkrd Pri.-c C..tnpelillOO In top left-tiand eonter. WfanerS’
Dames appear rsi Sem. 27.

ACROSS
1A local celebrity? (6. 6)

8

He prefers not to speculate
li)

9

Successfully repel an airline
dandy (A. 5)

11 One who caulks a fairly

iarse vessel (/)

12 Space-saving packing method
I somehow associate with
Sweden (7)

13 The course from which sheep
sometimes wander (5 j

14 Grebes spatiered with mud
below the surface (D)

16

More than masters the sub-
ject? (9)

19 Middle East cricket club wrth
a great attraction for pilgrims
(5)

21 Whigs involved with an ablu-
tionary process 17)

23 Fails to make oneself clear on
the coast oF Glamorgan (7)

24 His duty is done when be
chooses f7j

23 A composition that is played
to hundreds at a finale (7;

26 Indoor gamesman contorted
by regal pride (6, 6J

DOWN
1 Old comic writer Saul put out
il)

2 British Rail team brought up
on salted meat in Devon (7)

S Arouses attention in winding
streets (9)

4 A story no 8 across will be-

lieve fo)

5 A noble nag going round a

world-famous mining district

(71

6 A cocktail of gin or what goes
on top (7)

7 One could certainly not de-
scribe him as a good fore-

caster F7, 2. 3)

10

The stew ard of course respon-
sible for military strategy?
(5-7

»

15

What an iron tower stands on,
presumably (4, 5;

17 French chemist who achieved
fame over ha"lF of Europe (7)

18 Forced to seek another occu-
pation? (7)

I&The art oF copying (7)

30 Battered old car I brought
in From a depressed area
(A, Z)

23 Pointed growth Rex goes wild
about (5;

A
r

crme .

Address

No. 14,236

QUICK

CROSSWORD
ACROSS

7 Being
over-fond

8 Mother
or Father

10 Cloying,
excessive

11 Laree
piece of
luggage

IS Use axe
13 Male pigs
IT Birds
IS The best

Fruit?
22 Mischie-

vous act
33 Matted.

untidy
24 Was at

ease
25 Very

Fmall
1 DOWN
1 Dianified

buildinS
2 A cheese
3 Bestow
4 Grazing-

land
SA com in tr-

out

6

Money
watered

9 Sava sc ly 16 Struck
fierce 19 Be mcrci-

14
listeners 20 Untrue

^
fasteners 2l BundIe

of yarn

SOLUTION NO. 14,235

15 Ontcrv

yesterday's Qniek Solution

ACROSS: t Bultrrv, 5

Hatch. 8 Larva, 9 Pebbles,

Iff Wheedle, It April, 12

14 Edmund, 17

19 Octagon, 22

23 Inert. 24

5 Refutes. DOWN:
1 Below, 2 Torrent. 3

Eland, 4 Yapped. 5 Hub-

bird, 6 Tiler, 7 Hustled.

12 Shortly, 13 lurched, 13

Unguent. IB Fodder. 18

Drunk. 20 Thief. 21 N9**s.

SetUe
Order,

Touched
Yoked. 3

?n winys. tr;i yum
Telegraph prize crossword.

- 4M -

p -r," ]<-rv.j j, a mt*v?3per « in* *«** v-mc-.

NO RUSH TO END
GUARD ON ULSTER

POLICE, SAY ARMY
By RICHARD COX , Defence Corrc.tpo«f/c«f,

in Belfast

fFHE Army denied yesterday that troops

who had been guarding police stations in

Northern Ireland had been withdrawn with-

out warning. A spokesman at the Army's

Northern Ireland H Q said :
“ Where the

Royal Ulster Constabulary are now guarding

police stations, full consultation has been

given before withdrawal.”

There is, however, no question that Thursday’s

decision to arm R U C sentries with 12-bore repeater

shotguns was very quickly followed by the withdrawal

of Army protection for

MALTA TALKS
MAY ‘BRIDGE

THE GAP’
By NORMAN KIKKHAM

Diplomatic Staff

J[R MINT0FF, the

Maltese Prime Mini-
ster, went to Chequers for
talks with Mr Heath last

nigrftt amid growing hopes
that the two countries are
near agreement on future
use by' Britain of Malta's
deFence bases.

British advisers believe that
Mr MintntT would not have corns
to London unless he felt there
was a strong chance oF reach-

ing terms.

The Malta Government infor-

mation service suggested in Val-
letta that the meeting would
“ bridge the gap ” between the

leaders but Whitehall officials

were more cautious.

Mr Mintoff had not sent ad-

vance notice of any np\v pro-

posal and has ignored com-
plaints over his ban on duty-

free fuel for British Forces.

The RAF HS 125 jet which
flew to Malta to bring him to

Britain refuelled in Corsica be-

cause of the continuing ban.

It was thought in Whitehall
last night that Mr Hcaih would
take a strong line and empha-
sise British dissatisfaction over
tbe fuel sanction.

ULSTER DEAL
‘ MUST END

INTERNMENT ’

Any settlement r»n Northern
Ireland must include an end to

internment, leaders of the
Alliance party of Northern Ire-

land told Mr Maudling, Home
Secretary, yesterday.

A three-man delegation from
the recently formed party, which
has both Protestants and Catho-
lics in its 10,000 membership,
said internment, could not be left

until other reforms bad been
agreed.

Tbe delegation suggested that
the Home Secretary's proposed
conference on Northern Ireland
should discuss a security policy
desigaed to end terrorism, the
question oF proportional repre-
sentation and built-in safeguards
For legislative reforms.

CAR KILLING MAY
BE POLITICAL

A man Found shot dead in bis
car off the Shankill Road, Bel-
fast, on Thursday night, may
have been the victim of a politi-
cal assassination, it was believed
last nigbt.

The mart was James Nelson,
47. a Protestant, of High field
Drive. Belfast. Police have
appealed for information from
anyone who saw him between
8.30 p.m. and 11.5 p.m. on
Thursday.

CHOU REJECTS
SATO VISIT

Chou En-Iai, the Chinese
Prime Minister, has rejected the
offer of Mr Sato, the Japanese
Prime Minister, to go to Pekins
for talks on normalisation of
relations between the two
countries, according to Tokyo
Press reports.

The reports quote Chou as
saying that hp would welcome
a visit by a Future Prime Min-
ister provided he would recog-
nise Peking as the sole repre-
sentative of China.—A P.

DETECTIYE
By JOHN WEEKS

Continued from Page 1
Hamilton Place. Park Lane. May-
fair, on Thursdav.
Four men were arrested hy a

team of six plain cloLhes detec-
tives using two cars.

Scotland Yard maintained For
nearly 24 hours that they bad no
knowledge of thp arrests, which
had been seen by at least five
passers-by.

The passers-by said detectives
surrounded a Rover rar parked
in Hamilton Placp. One of the
officers stood in front, holding a

revolver in both hands and with
his arms outstretched at the

windscreen of the car.

A man wearing a blue suit

was dragged Frnm the car.

pushed up against Ihe vehicle

and Frisked with his jacket

pulled up at the back. Wit-

nesses claimed that a gun was
pointed at his head.

Yard chiefs ordered a com-

plete news blackout on the in-

cident and
.

the Yard s Press

Bureau, which dea's with in-

quiries from newspapers, was

not told of the incident.

The Yard did not issue a

statement on the Mayfair

arrests until 12.o0 p ro. \“ Ler"

day — 22 hours afterwards.

certain police stations.

Men of the Grenadier
Guards who had expected to

take over guard duties at
six Belfast police stations
on Thursday found their
plans abruptly altered.

While the decision to with-
draw iroop? from some police
stations immediatelv relie' ed
some of the strain on the Army's
manpower resources, the pros
and cons ot' the change are
being botlv debated in Ulster.

The main argument for fur-
ther arming the police is that
it will help boisler their morale.
At present they arp issued with
33 calibre revohers when
necessary.

In acnpral they have rdied
on Ihe Army lo proicct their
establishment. Undoubtedly, if

Ulster is eier lo return to
normal the police must have
their authority re-established
and an obvious stpp towards
this is to demonstrate that ttaev
can protect themselves.

Ranjie of 70 yards

Whether 12-bore shotguns are
adequate weapons is another
matter. With a range of only
about 70 vards. thev could be
effective against the rlose-ranae
bnmb attacks to uhirh police
stations are frequently sub-
jected.

In practice. hmve» or. the
speed of these attack® has often
made any return nf fire Wiffimif.
The shotgun will Furthermore
nnt he effecti' c again«t fire from
concealed snipers who usually
fire From deserted bouses nr
from among crowds, and who
are extremely difficult to detect.

Shotguns arc far too indis-

criminate a weapon For use in

these circumstances and would
inevitably injure innocent
civilians.

The majority of the T R .Vs
weapons are -45 revolvers and
Thompson sub machine guns, and
it is questionable whether shot
guns are an adequate defence
against them.

The IRA also have high-
velocity weapons, though their

claims to possess American M 16
carbines and Armalite rifles are
questioned.

8 UNIONIST M Ps

PREPARE FOR

ULSTER DEBATE
Mr Faulkner, the Northern

Ireland Prime Minister, v ester-

day held talks with the eight
Unionist M Ps at Westminster in

preparation for the special de-

bate when Parliament is recalled
next Wednesday.
The meeting took the form of

a broad run tbrougb and re-

statement by Mr Faulkner of
Unionist polio- on all the major
facets of the Ulster problem.

He is anxious to preserve as
much show of party unity as
passible at a time when there
have bepn prominent resigna-

tions and the Formation of the
“ Unionist Alliance " by Right
wingers like Mr Desmond Pnal
and Mr William Craig. A Bel-

fast City councillor said yester-
day he intended to resign from
the party.

POSTMAN TARRED
Mr Patrick McF.ntec. SB. a

postman, of Conway Crescent.
Crossmaglen. was comfortable
in bosoital yesterday aFter
was tarred and Feathered near
the border on Thursday night.

He was driving to Dundalk to
collect workers for a Factory
night shift when he was
attacked.

By H. B. BOYNE
Continued from Fane 1

would be qiiitp improper for us

to act like a stern pa-en*..

A placainrv speech by Mr
David SteH. chid whip- urging

“deeper thought on both side?

with a view tin reaching a loe;

form understanding between ;he

Young Liberals and ihrir senioi

seems to h.ive calmed thin.’4

down. .

According ,n a Young Liberal

spokesman. Mr Keith Searbv. :t

was the "gp.ture” which their

chairman Mr Peter Hain had
sought from the party.

He reporird Mr Steel as

having said it "as nnt neces-

sarily the Young Liberals that

had ‘caused ihe damage to the

party this year and as ha' :iz

offered to a cf as “co-ordinaior

of communications '' between
them and other sections of the

party.
“We have said all along lhat

there was a considerable m:nor;ty
in the leadership which wanted
confrontation." Sir Searby added.
“That confrontation has been
calmed down, lor the time being
anvwav.”
The T.ict remain? that the

part\ leader. Mr Jeremy Thorne,
has a Formidable t*> =!- ahead of
him when he deliver* his key-
note speech at the final session
th's morning.
Manv are openly speculating

whether he will still be leader
]2 months hence or e'en three
months hence.
The ans-'-er is that only Mr

Thorpe can get rid nf himself.
The Parliamentary Party has
no ttumts of replacing him until
a 'acancv occurs even if it
wanted to. oF which there no
sign.

If Mr Thorpe vr? obviously
disliked and distrusted b\ most
partv nfficcr? and workers in the
constituencies some "ay could
doubtless he de' i

;ed ,-

*f “ pressur-
ising him “ to resign.

In Fact h» would need very
li'Hc persuasion if he "ere con-
vneed this "as true. But there
is no reason wh’ he should bp
so cou'inced and still less evi-
dence that the parr? cnuJd agree
on an acceptable successor.

FLEET ST
BLAKE BAKLK

CunUuucd from Page 1

The newspaper publishers ba\e
jlrcad*. informed the genera!
.-Cvielarv ot the National
Graphical Association and all

Lie NGA chapel* (office

!>: anchor m London and Maii-
Litester that li there is any
liitcrierence with production
innn luuigkt, men ail uiuin-
beia ui tile union will be m-
garded bi their utdiia^emeiHs
as na\iii£ broken ineir con-
tract... and thus terminated
Lneir employment.

Tbe N PA wishc* to emphasise
tnat the decisiun ot the union
la inflict this grievous dam-
age on the industry has left

tne pubi.sner* with' no choice
but to take tins course of

action

Thp XPA again wishes to

make it dear that a revised
"age claim which was pro-
posed bv the union negotia-
tors themselves, including
those representing the
National Graphical Associa-
tion, was accepted bv ihe
N P A in July.

The publishers have repeated
many times that they are
wifiing lo ennsider any" other
formula which would be
acceptable to all the unions
provided that the cost to the
industry is not increased.

No formula acceptable to all

unions has. in fact, emerged.
That is whv this week the
NPA on behalf oF all the
newspapers reaffirmed the
original offer made in July
and stated that it would be
willing to backdate the in-
creased pavments to July 1
provided that the offer" is

accepted within 30 days.

Tbe NPA again expresses its

regret to the public; to ad-
vertisers and to the trade for
the widespread dislocation in

the production and distribu-
tion of national newspapers
this week.

Unnecessary ” threat

Determined president

M hat h.-i* caused all th^
bother at Scarborough is the
cle^r determination ot tbp new
president. Mr Stephen Terrell,
to ensure that the Yonn? Lib-
erals behrv. e as a rpsnnjisible
spetmn nf the party subjpet to
it* discipline,

Mr Thnrpe hap on>« tn ?how
that he shR*-r« this aim but "ill
not counlenar.ee any 'indjeti'e
or unjust measures' against in-
oivrdualp and hp will <ia' c no
uiificulij in retaining the confi-
dence of the party inuuding the
wormwhile elements among tfce
Young Liberals.

It has be^n obvious for years
that this movement has been
used a-; a ’.ebicle fo- :he per-
sonal publicising of srlf-seekera
to whom not the slightest at f cn-
tion would be paid if .‘npj were
not peddling near-Commuuist
nr Tmtskv;s» nostnims under a
Liberal label.

Thcv have literal!-- added in-
sult to injury, so far as their
ciders are concerned, quite
apart from giving the entire
parti a disreputable image in

the headlines and on the TV
screen.

It hardly needs saying that
no political party hs? a future
without a live!;- and vigorous
youth movement. But rank end
file Liberals must sur**i; fed
that it cannot be beyond the
"it of Mr 1 liorpc .ind I'lr r - • i-:i-

Hvp to pet about ending the
maverid-e while reMininr and
encouraging the mettlesome.

Suspicions of punre

Delegates at the asscmhlv are
rightly suspiciotis of anjihir.g

like a wholesale purge. This
was evident in an open letter

yesterday sisned bv eiglir load-

ing members of thp N’orfhorn

Liberal party expressing re<eni-

ment of Mr Terrell's allegedlv
“ disruptive '* artitudp and ab-
horreniTe nF “ any attempts to

suspend or expei am- momher
oF the Young Liberal Move-
ment/’

Againct fhi.c howevor mii9t ho
ranged the heavy artillen n F the
Association oF Liberal Coun-
cillors, which represents the

quite considerable strength oF
the partv in Local government.
The Chairman oF Iheir stand-

ing commitrep. Mr C.'Til Carr,
ha* told Mr Thnrpe pretty'

plainly that it is high time the
partv put its divided house in
order.

Liberal Assembly Renorl—P2

KENV\ DEATH CALL
A Bill providing the death

seofencp For rnbberv with iio-

Irnre has hpen placed hefnre
Kenva’s National Assemhlv
Following a wa'c oF armed
robbrries.—Reuter.

M55
SENSATIONAL OFFER
TO

Pepoiil o»I«f

22 SEPT.
MANUFACTURER'S OFFER
£1 DEP05IT

* ONLY
MSS—Tbe new jacket
tor Hie outdoor man.
YOU can wear it . .

as a jacket for
uiu.il weal .

as a ear coat
OR
H a raincoat

No Miridlrrnen'Y
preliH—DIRECT
FROM MAKER

AT
£6-30

It you do not save at
mock cmh as you antici-

pate hy buying direct fmm
the aetu.nl makers, return
the MfS—YOUR DEPOSIT
REFUNDED IMMEDIATELY
Atter receiving— AND APFROVINC
—your MSS. you have G clear weeki
to send balance of £5 ‘30 [plus I So
postage I . Generously cut in super
quality cabardino. slate lovat shade.

Chest sizes 34" to 4fi*.

f.ier bclmct

Superbly lined thmuzhout. 2 capa-
cious butlgndown patch pockets
AND 2 inside pockets. Full sclf-

lo chins Zipp — guaranteed for 3
years.
Height* 5ft. lo {It. 2 in.

-please ORDER by WED. the 22nd-
I H'r rrnml ihlh nilnr muni tipplv lo <7rmf Britnln tnt<lrrsar% orr/o.i

Send your height, v>ci;ht, chest measurement, with cash, P^J. or cheque
payable to Sartor. pl«.nci tor il only.

MONET RACK IF NOT DELIGHTED
SARTOR HOUSE, i MIS5 HlLTONi.

I SO-/* DERBY STREET. MANCHESTER, S.

JT
'& DTii

Mr Wade, asked why the
G A did net ai' e an under-

taking nf no further disruption,
said: “We think there i- no
reason why the. NPA should
make this threat to close down
Fleet Street and ManLliesle.;."
Although there hnd been dis-

ruption. thev saw no reason wh>
newspapers should not continue
to appear.

Once all office meetings had
been held in present house
claims to managemen Is. “ihcre
will be nn furl her disruption.*’

[These house claims have already
hcen turned down bv manage-
ments. "ho ha'*- said the matter
is one for national negotiation.]

Mr Wade said union leaders

were available to meet tbe N PA
if they were prepared to agree
on a percentage increase. The
difference in terms of raonev
va- "marginal.'’ and the issue

was whether the N P A was pre-

pared to make a percentage
offer. He added that they were
pleased to be meeting A5r
Feather.

In the dispute, »he National
Graphical Association is seeking
h wage increase of 7 1

; per cent,

over 13 months with consolida-

tion into basic rates ot a £1-10
cost of living bonus.

The publishers agreed, to pay
a revised claim by all unions,

including the NGA before it

changed its mind and sought a

percentage rise, lor an increase

of £1 a week in basic rates and
consolidation of the £1-10
bunu-:.

All other unions want a flat

cari) increase over 12 months to

cover the rise in the co:t of liv-

ing. Total annual cost of the
\ P A s offer, which is back-
dated to ulv 1 provided that
it is accepted by all unions in

the next 23 days, is nearly £5
million.

I^SUSTRIAI. EXPANSE
tl ... .

.

on,-* And * place tor yen in the North-West. ;

There ' -pace—and a place trr yen in the North-West.

For FREE ad. <ce and information ernsug

Clifford F. Chapman. Director. N.w I.D.A..

Brase-'nose House. Braccnnose Sr-. Manchester M2 5AZ.

Tel: -854 677S.

fv:

North WesHndus trial Development Association ^
^

DEATHS (Continued)

AX 1)11 bW Y.—UH aim. 10.
at III.. .JUKI. I I'.'iL", ULWIO'D HlBW*

husD-ind vl ^
7
"

ik-i.-r i«iUv.-r Ml RicnilinJ aoA Room- m
Or-cndLKS. Um-sOmil. OiuJ. H-tWwwny-
li.iir. 'Uiclttnliriiu ami Dln-dur

'Jf
*™e

Dt«*rv uri.'UP- Prft'fic lunerdl at

I'.impfon Ciiun.ii. C.Ioij.. on lui-ydiiJ.

Srpl. 21 . Fuiiiily Dow era only. Uond-
ilcinp 10 Clielrmhiim Old ert , r |c‘ ,„'v
l«r.j 1-uniJ. iu Cdr D. J- Coblvv- Di'Wly
Group. Cli.-UL-qhani. Memorial *«>«
be arranged.

, B^LLAKD.—On Sept. 16
, „ A-

Gubkey, dUfid 73. or Ibatncfc Village.

Clllsnl'k. London, and AliC.iMC. SnaiO.
Crriiidilon bi Mortlakc CremBtorlum.
CliSurd Avenu". MurtldkB. S».U 14. on
'VL'dnr»da> 22 . at * p.m. P«a
HM»ur>. plcdvr but it d.::ln.'d dondltuus
iu Urlti^h Heart FouaddUou. Gloucester
Pldct. W.1

KUlKiUGE.—Ou .

ptdci'iully. at CaierttaftT*
lKauLiJ n'llr ol Hm

. y.>wui dnd Alan. Fnatr^j “ «<
'

1

surruy St Su^»c* J^nru.

1 Road Worm on Iibsj.., i

1 1 d.m. So *ew, ^
mins 11 ntvrifl iu as, u'.gr;- bi /
H»nu Amemiirs fund. uTrST.^1 '
Hume . L jiern-im.

KNIGHT.—On Scgt.
.it Uduguiir HuspiUl. attn*1

.
oca. Cu.iuu Mumut.
Huu»v. liplull. Hat LuUll—. 9 _ 4
merlv ol Anicrjhiuu. —

BAKlCtTf.—Un Si-|il. 15. at Kul-js-

briuge. Hmuitr.T Aured (Bern, aged
UI. loving idll-t ol Lanirnda and Raul.
J-unfral sorviie at Klnysbrvlya Church uu
Wnlii'.-sddv. bi-pl. "j. dl 2 .JU p.m. In-
guin'-s anil Uonura to Funeral Director.
15. Uuu>.uuitiu blrei.i. Klngsbrldgc.
BLUKErr.—On Sept. 14. 1971. Jqiu

BeuI-j.it. "I t*. H. D.j(J<uod 'H.N.I Lid.,

ot VVuud Green, funeral private. Please,
nu Uuiim or lelleis.

BEuNIALL.—On Sept. 17. 1971. at
UiHey Purk. Brouk. Gas.ilmlng. Surrey.
ijerilo LtvLVidti, c.b.fc.. loved bus-
bunil ot llibby. Gmndhoo private.
Fic.u-c. no I*-tt«-ra or flu»'6i but dona-
iiuu> ii d'Airi-U Ui Hon. rnMMirer.
btvdiltn>l bin iJaUrt Corn. KJcftstuu upon
Ibdine,. oi in Pi.-i'i Hall ana H«vr>-4'iv»
GrutinU. BhjuL. Gotlaiullng. Uetalls Ol
memo Hal service to be announced later.
BHULE.—On Set". |t>. K AL.HJLL.

widow ol the Rev. Llr Kowlix Bbuce.
i'.J'.J yeHr--. /ate Rector ul HL-r»Cinon-
'-eux. .'lives, and eldest daugbler ol
Ki.hard dnd LvvliO Gurnty. Idle Ol
NorUin-ppi, Hall. Norfolk. Funeral service
o p.m. Tuesday. Sent. 31, Nortiirepps
Uiurcl]

.

L.A>D.—On Scpl. j™.
;

.

tienly at hL- horn*. 4 . IVm y. i-s i3

HyJic. Fredubila l».\d, n^; ' »G..

late ol VVaadtutu Gruen, Ewra
.

1 /
luii-d fiu^bdild *st Jjqel. ^ir

BUCHAN AN.—On Sept. 16. ID boo-
Pltdi. LLLEl. wire Ot M. J. BUCHAATS
and beloved aum uf Michael. Requiem
Onex Kami. N.W.6 . on Wddnesday. Sept.
'22 at 10 a.m.. followed by iniermcat
at the Hampstead Cem..-tery at 11 am.
I- lower, iu lamm Cruuk Ltd.. 259. Kil-
Ijurn High Rodd. N.W.6 . by 9 45 a-m.
on WeJiiesdrty. Sept. 22.

C VRTW RIGHT. On Sept. 17. 1971.
dr Luujliburuugb Hospital attar a short
illnc*. Kathlbike IbABEL. aged 79
>ears. ot II. WcstBeJd Drive. Laagb-
Liorougli. Funeral service at Luugbbnrouna
PdTbli Churl h on 1 uasday. bept. 21. at
11.45 a ni . pnur in cremation. Family
Huwera only
CARVER- — *Jn bepl. J5. 1U71,

1>nhoth\ kLEsrui, loiui'iml daunbter ot
the Inie Mr and Mrv L. D. Cabvlr. ui
VI nnbl>-iluii and Alexandria. fc'jSPl.

Funeral service bt Maty h FaruJi Cliurub.
Church K'.’jd . Wimbledon, on Tuesday.
Srpl. '21. at 5 p.m.. lulluwuJ by i re-

niduou ai Putney Vale, cut dower* only,
ullage, mav be sent to Dattom A Sun
Lid. . i9. High blrrat. Wuutjkdun.
DAURI& On be pi. 17. suddenly, at

yt Maraornt's Hospital, Epplng. Jambs
B tn in-vu DAiaib, beloved husband ui
Grace and father of Culm. Funeral ser-
vice al CHy uf Lundun Crania tun urn.
Manor Park, at 4 p.ni. ao Wednesday,
bepl. 22. .No Quu'Crs. please.

U.'YltS. On Friday ben'- 17. at
ft.-r daughter's bunt*. C6. Uiwik Yale
R.-.jd bdutliamp on. Mrs. Lumm«
liiucs. a-jed 14 years, widow ul Mr
1

1

; in bln 1 Udvl- * laic ol Lilnam. and
mother oi Ri Wilson Service a I Hi-jFi-
ti'.ld Cliurch. SuuUiamplon *2 pin-,
tl >.liibdj|. bept. 22 luHnnihj by cic-
maifuii. Moucra Iu It, Hdllum 4c bon.
1'26- bt Min' SI red. bouLiuiniplun.

I IELDUNG.—On bcpl. Ib. 1971.
pcacecuilv ai her home. OnJi/trd House.
Gcal biriuyhfon. Hunts. Dura Lillie.
ni'lun ul 111 v J FlbLUlNi',. a d> ailv
niMO sister ami auatiL. Funeral Wed-
niMliiy , brpt. *2*2. Greal Slaugbiun
Baptist Cliuit.1i. ai *4.5U P.ol.

HJXtLU.—On Mpi. lb. pucdullr ai
h'.'i huiiir in 'VimlUDOre Hill. OaISV .

(..reiuatiun at bu&eld Crematorium uu
1 uis-ia>. bepl. 21 . at 12 nuun. lo wlucb
all I ri- mis are invited. No Uovvera, by
remii.-l.

Mt.CKLlb.—O brpt. 15. died sud-
• l—n . - al L'.. held Hospital Ll-Col
ClIlKiL.- IH.'MLs. HuMis, U.B.E.. ex-
PvIa. supiriiitiiiuLUt. u L'ivisiuu. bcluvra
ind'.vver lit IxabCn juviug lalber. yrand-
la .;i-i and jieat-g.anjiatiicr. Do nations
ll des>ir'.-d lu ctiuich ul Luyland Children >

b'» *ly. Futiciol service tu be bald al
Si Paul's church. Kidg\v.-» nil 1 1 Hill

luved -

LAWK1 E. — On Sew. ra'
FLuRENLt. wile of Harry, cj

KcmiI, CbeH*”*baffl. Fimerw_-
Liv- klininpiun Cburclt, Tuouaj. 9
2-50 P-m. lulloiied by pm no •

lion* No fldWvfb. by he* •;

Dun aliens in liuu to Cbiutenliaia •

Husin.al CubaJl Unit. l

LEWIS.—un bepl- lo- 197!,LbWia.—un aepi. 10 . isyku .
-

ini. LullaOil IHuilu. Ltrvii, «F

Avcuuntaul. of bt Ftorian. Th*
kmiis'vuud. &umyi niuubigved.

j ^
ui toiien boo devoted son and

- i

3f

N.W.7. un Wn-diiesday. Sepi 2*2. at
^ p.m. r lowers is lie sent lo 9. oun-
b -y Avenue. Mill Hill. N.W.7.

FRITH. — Ou Scpl. 16. 1971. al
bu.spual. alter much suderlag. Jphm
llRILN riLBUT. In loved busbaad Ul
Pau a. L'rulbdlil House. bnniskilleii.

Funeral today iSaturdjy. Seut. 18'. alter
sri vies il 2 v.m. at SI MacatLui
i-ailiedral. tu Buaddruiil Ceuieli-ry.

CARLAND.—On bept. 17.. 1971. at
Criblidiir Hus pi al. f'ATUCia ,'LvRl. Wife

Jack and. iiintbiT ul Fbilipru and
luisu. ul Rupliis. Manor Way. kiiuil Park.
v wiu-l. l-umrat .rvici uu VVeUiksaal.

tlhulicsrpl. 22- at Uir Cubhani caUiul
Church. 10 a.m.. Iislluivi-d by ciepiallua
at RdD.JaUs Park. .\u Uneven,, please.
UunatKiir, If desired lu Save the CbUd*
ren Fund. 29. Queen Auue's Gale.
5.1V. 1

.

CA).—On Sepf. 15. peateluflv in bislepl. 15
sleep. liEOECE Hetipi. ot 51. IVelluiytuu
Kuad. bubc-ld. Cremation 2 p.m.. Bepl.
22, Ln uwul crenuuiriiun.
GLAH.—Un »ep.. 17. al ber burue.

H2. "*sl Sircel Marlow. LLo-i Gt.va.
uearly lu'rt wile ui tugene. Cicma.iun
al W uking on lueuday. bepl. 21 . af

I Lull a.m.
GUOLH.—Un Sept. 15. ptacelully

41 Uc'UIUld Hospital. UOL'dLlS \ULLMyi
C.inv.H M.B.L.. L.K.A.M., beloved
liusuaiid ut Muna and devut-d laluri uf
.loilu nail biisuu. service at 2 p.ui. ui All
-units Llturca ij'i.-cic, Purk. Bedii.iru
loiluvl.d by ci l ill... i on al 2 oO p.m. al

Is.muiu Li •uiului mm . Flutters lu Clala-
Uu * .'.itlliuc I...ly.v,g. Biulmu.
GOIIMLEY —On bepl. 15. peacerully.

al binut'-ade, smiulda. Surrey. W LLLLOl
bCJUVAKU. aged 92 yean. Uc-lovuu liiu-
baud, lalber and uraudlalbc-r.
untcuilxu.— l»u ^-pr. 15. dter

a lung iliucsv. patiently borne. Beussle.,

creoiBiion m Kandalls J*arK Lienu >
LealUerbcdd. on lui^day. Sept.

4.15p.m. Family flowers dbh, _
,

but - donations il doored
Cuilnie uf burgeons or England. L.

-

Laa Fields. W.C.2. __
•*

MtHENRY.—On Aug, gp. 1BT v

ncnly. at 12. Walpole Rnad. •

Wood. S.W.19. ulvlst Mem
MEISON On Sent. 17 11

Esplanade, Frintuu-on-Sea.
MfcrsuN. Brook Cad. LllUe Di
passed away in her 93rd year.
Hub Colchester. 11 d.m. Tuesday
21. No Bauer,, by reaue»l. Ut
(u Dunmow Cong regal iunal Chur
MOVTAGUE.—On Scpl. 17.

Bla thjcti fc.LLt.-i i rrlM. nged e.
-

New Malden, devoted wife ui Han
nrnthcP of Douglas. Cri-niaUun at!

stun CreiDatunum, Tuesday, bept-
11 a.m. Fiuwers may “V m
F rederick W. Paine Ltd.. Htab
New Malden- , , , _

•

NEWELL- On Seut. 16. Sc .

and otHtSc fully GEUBC.E y
|i_ lot *

of 27. Craufurd Rise. Maidenhead '

01 Hounslow. Service at Si
Church on Wednesday hrot. 2
3 o.m.. interment al Braywick Cns
NIVEN.—On Scpl. 15. l*JiI. c

fully, at a Wirroi uursinj bumr, a i

R. vervolr Rued. Waollun.
|

PvTLUbUit Nivln. Private rnaerg
Allertub on Munday. Srpl. 20.
memorial service will be held 4
Peter's CTiurch. Woulfon. on Ort.

•

2 p-m.. lu wlucb alt triends are fcn

OULTOA'.—On Thursday. 5m,
Gudis Mur. widow of RgS
Sully Oultcim. al ber hoim]
Somerville Huuse. Manor Fields. H
S.vv.15. CremDiJnn Pulucy Vale p,

Scpl. 24. 3 p.m.
PAUL On Sept. 17. suddrsl

home. Dr Robert Andrew panic
56. Swcrtcroft Lane. Hillingdon. M
Funeral 51 Juba’s. Hiltiagdan. 11.45
Scot. 22 . Flowers to A. V. Smith &
Hillingdon Village.
PEAKSON.—On Scpl. 16. 1971.

dcnly. ul his borne. Rove Cottage. B<
bottom. Slriccs. New Milts. Chri
jasrEN aktucb. aged 51 year* d

•'

brluved husband ol Betty PEAbsos.
voted fafher of Caron. Ian aud B
and dear grandfather of Deborah. 5e
ar Stockport Crematorium on Mon
Scot. -0. at 2 p ui. tnauiri.-s lo J.
Allen * bon iDUIvii Lid Dlvl-y "2 -

PFRRY On Sept. 17. at Slrail
on-Avou Hospital. Florexcb Pei
wuluw Of Frederick Thomas and mu
of Thomas. Cmuallon at Caulry Crv
1 or mm. Cuventry. on Tuesday, bept.
.•I o.2D p.m Flower, ru A l. U-ji
<c Sans. 54. Sheep Street- SiraUord-
Avon.
HAYNER.—un bept 15 at Bt-lf.

the Rev. Walter Ewirau Him
r.U.. aged 81 year*. Crrmaliun xt
b< Anorevi'i Cliurch B-dlord la
t5aiurda;. Scpl I«i. ID a m.
RAYNE5.—On beet. 15. In C

lO-nu. James Lowird R vines. U.5
1 R. id.: rued 55. husband of tbr
Priscill.v MduMi'.bacl. father of MuU
ind Susan.

ROBB.—On Fepi. 15. ai her bumr"
•Mlinglun Dcvzes. Wins. M.
McUelin 1 nee Bel l-l magi 75. vroadc
w.lc. vrunderlul nidlher.

S ALZM.VN.—On Sent. 16. \V^
n -.it' Lilly el lr.s tium-. al Ewlb-mr
FiLBLEiLi. s vi-Z-\L\?‘ aged 92. (ormc
ut 5iayabjrc and klahtCLd. Funeral

,

vice si L.ivU>uume Cirmaiorium on Wit. •

acidly. Sept. 22. at 2 p-m. .1

bAUNULRh.—On bcpi. 15 19"
<H CuuiiiudliF Court. Fulturd Far
York. Iduabd Dews Ldtdor. tgen
bO. Crv ulaLub al York. Iklv
SCANLAN.—On 6 .-PI. 17. in buqnllt'

William Huluky S^v.nlji-v. F.R.t.B..'
F.R.I.C.5.. aped 77. of Bruodwal
vuuth Wuodiurd. P.P. Iml. Rrgd. Arc
tccts. Senior Partner Sfcvenv. sceolai
Cu.. Wiislni Ulster. drairmsn Pl*i

Balfdlng Suflety. VIce-FYeslilrnt ot Ard
teds Benevolent buLicly. .AMislanl ra
vlnclal Grand Master of Ute Pruvlnce
Lssea. Upper Warden of the Wurshul
Cuuipany o» Wcuu-n. Prli

—
.. . -Hale run-Tal

be lolfuwetl by c/nnatiun. A raemun
lerviie Villi be held, details lo I,:
announced. Nu Ouwcrs ur tettuifc^. 1^;request. Dnnstiuns i( desired to Ray.”
Mosudil Hu»piial or Cbarfrrrd Arch -

III la' 1 6urve>ur»- Beuevuleirt Funds. . ..

bCHOl.cs.—Un Sept. 17. LuvyAn-
,

t

'

aged J6 . bvluved husband r..
Phylful Mary and dear fuMier Ol Edll

and Ue-'iOriy. Funeral at 6t Lawrenue' .

Cimrcb. Friar Street. Reading, at 2.al.

u.ra. on W'cdneaday. Scpl. '
2

'2 . touinwL.~
by cremaiiun. Family

- -

IUUV d
Sowers

deaircd tn

lunal AwmaUuo ot Ma»ier_
Utbevolenl Fund. Queeus Huuse. TwsuF-
hdin. Midd*.
SCO ST.'^Cn bepj. t_S_. mi^suddenh •

Jlme*. Alexandelb Scott .

Gi-i-dowde. Carlton DriW. .Fdlilry_

S.W.15. beloved husband, of EMM
• ulher Dl ITiiurru-m and dear bri.lher Dr Kcntfn.-r an
IVidnion. Creniarfuo on WLdntjdiF Seal. 22

egeu 1 a. deeply iimuraed by ber sur-
ruwiiiu busbiuid. Mauriu. tunuly aud

Reconciliation task

The. chief task facing Mr
Feather on Monday is lo recon-
cile the in tei -union differences
over »he form of rise. The
N P A has declared if5 willina-

np.-'s to vary Ihe offer fn meef
union wishes providing the lolal

Cost is m»t increased.

Mr FeaHier made his move
afler informal consuhaiions with
Mr J. Fnnficld. NGA general
secretary, and other print union
leaders. He has also been in

touch with lbe publishers.

He said yeslerdav lhat Mon-
day morning was Hip earJiest
time possible for all unions to

be presmf.

Mr Fcafhcr was rnKirumental
in ending Iasi year's four-da

v

national newspaper strike Fol-

lowing the unsuccessful cunciiia-
fiuii ai+emul- bv Mr Wilson, then
Prime Minister.

Although thr Department of
Fmnfoi'ment iy wairhing the
d ispule. no intervention is

planned al present. Should Mr
Fnafher’c talks fail and indus-
trial action promke a shutdown,
prolecii'e notices .ire expected
t<i he issued bv flip NPA lo the
olher 22.000 workers involved.

GRIVAS ‘READY
TO OVERTHROW
MAKARIOS’

By Our Slaff Correspondent
in Nicosia

Greek-Cvpriot seen ritv Forces
were alerted last night after
inlelligenre reports lhat Gen.
Grivas. 75. wa* planning to oust
President Makarios within the
next ihrce days.

The former guerrilla, who led
Ihe EOKA movement lo inde-
pendence in Cynru* arrived
seeretlv 17 dai^ ago iiFler elud-
ing guards watching his Athens
home.

Security men sav Ihrv know-
lie is hiding in Limassol, always
a centre for Ln'wii. uninq with
fireere. hut until he made a

move ihev had no "i?h to pre-
cipitate ihe violence th.it many
Ihou^ht ws« hound tn arise.

1-WK) LOSE JOBS
Ev Our Ci»y Staff

A thousand workers nr Guest
Kern and NefHelnMs will lose
inb« at the Gwmhrqn foundries
in Mnnmouthshire al Ihe end uF
the ip»r hecan-e nf falling
demand for ilirs-J engine
cvlmdcr block? fnr rh^ Perkins
engine firm al Peterborough.

If,. Mils, i.i •.- mail'd.
GK1FFLN. Ou bepl. 15. 1971. in

buvlliaiu|.ituD UiApitiil. Major laltom
LH.Ml^J, jiRUhLV. L> L. M.. K A. i R. Ill I.

luviiig laSlK - ul Laifon. Lru. aud Daobae
u.ia u-. a r graailpa « ml .Anaa.
Knjul.nl wiib Iliv linluVed w.l...
HARDY.—On b.-pv. 14. 1971.

^LUiiub \\. iDuLL.-ri. aged 9u yura.
linn look ulaui pnvalely at

Bri-imun.
H.-Y5LYM.—On s..'pl. IS. pi'a. ..-fully.

a< Moiiuiuulll Huuve Lltiimjlun.
FG-RLvfc BMIL1

- I.LMIE HlVUM. apL-ii

bl. ImU ui 1 burlaaii'n. Ru-iby. Funeral
Si lll'.in I-.'. Linii'i-i'.in. lunaday S^Dl.
*21 . L'.ull pm. IuiIuwliI by crrmaiiun.
F.nW.Tfc lu Muae>r». Huuse 6. Son.
Liming inn.
HtSS—On s^p'.. 15 ki.ipi Mivintn.

uf 14 I hi- Vale. Gin.lun N.l'.Il.
umpli l»v>d husli.inil anil l.tlhv-f. lul-
Imvirrg a biufol ail.ivk un Aug. 2D.
IMPE1 ,—i in Srpf. i 7. 1171. at luv

hum. al Yuri Curb'-Tv. Ald-.-rucy. C..1..
Ft"-. I' !' 'HI IMI'LV. Bl 111, BMP III 9,>
j.'iir., iinirii l.'vrd IHlfi, r. mi

H

gill.il liar ..nil

grc.il-iir.tu Ifaifii-r. CrcnialiuD in Guernsey.
n 1 S u.rn. un Sepi. 20 . VI.iii.iiibI nr-
ci. i .ii M liuii-'? Lhurvh. Aid, rucy. gl
4.50 p.m. uu Kppf. 20 . BuriBi I.ii.-r in
Dimunggani. Nv llnwrr*.. nl-.isr. Dana-
i pill- ni.,y I'm- »cjir in ific Hun. Sec..
Miiij.iI Mciiuinil Ha-tiilcl. Alderney.

ANDRE MALRAUX
OFFER TO JOIN

BANGLA DESH
By Our Paris Staff

M. Andre MaJraux, tbe 69-

ycar-old writer and Formerly
General de Gaulle's Minister of
Culture, has offered lo go to

East Pakislan to fight on the
side nf the Bengali separatists.
He said ycslerday that the date
of his departure had not yet
b«?ea decided.

M. Mahfluw a friend of
Lawrence of Arabia and
no\elist Ernest Hemingway,
fought for Ihe Republicans in
the Spanish Civil War. forming
an air squadron which fought
at Teruei and Medellin. During
the Second World War, he was
chief nf Resistance for Alsace-
Lorraine.

E. Pakistan Cabinet

Our Dacca Correspondent
cables: An interim provincial
Cabinet or 10 men was sworn
in yesterday bv Dr Abdul
Malik. East Pakistan's civilian
Governor.

FRUSTRATION OF
SOUTH AFRICA

.

By Our Cape Town
Correspondent

Unless the South African Gov-
ernment removed the deep
sense oF frustration of its

people, the people would remove
the Government, Mr Tom Mur-
ray. president of the Trade
Union Council, said in Durban
yesterday.

He told the Council's annual
congress that White as well as
Coloured people felt the. frus-
tration. The Council bad prac-
tised multiraciaiism for 15 years
and had proved that it' was
acceptable and successful.

a' 2.30 P.m. al Pulncy Vale Crriutfunum
N-i H 'H'.'I'- ol*»-t. . . ,HEWAHD.—On Seol. I «. „

«
Juvc ill'. Hum:. Urufol. Di.aceluUy. ttl'.

Shull lllHVM. GEF.ILU FREUF.fok hLH.ltl

8 I *

SUbLBOURNC Dr Sepl. 17. «*l
al Luhiorth Huuv Nurwng Home. Wei
oriilgi. pcan-liiliy in hl>

J
j,re

'{. £“3-
stikton. d'vultJ husband ol Beni

Lraiiidiiun dl VVuklng '-renialunuu

Her ml' age Rudd, linking. 4.30 P-u.

up Munday. Scpl 20. No IcrtriJ-

Fluw-G ll. 45 Elm Gru»e. V.Vyhndgi-.

5 IVELLER. — On Sept. 16. ‘

Chith«lcr Ho-piiaL Finun 5T
Ef
7S[

aged 63. lak'-n lu be wi'-h

Urarly beloved and davpied bin

band of Marion and laving Ijlnrr «
__

David. Jane! Wendy. Antony. Jujcpfifm

Hubert and Richard. Serviu: at Ptaulu-

Chapel. 2 p.m. on Tuodav. Sepf. -1

an 1 afterward-, al PctwurUi LeinaLT;
Fur lo him lu W»» wan Christ, bi

lu die is gain Fful. I.

ii" AN. —Alter a. luPB l»l»
KvrHLXJtA Ll»:v I Lucia i Bui.rcu »i

unJ in-mraliun ul Ruhekt 1 >w '.

ntler 44 yrara uf perfect married un
rtjrbng »hlei ot Mawn'.e Ma^dunali

Family duweo only. Funeral priyai-

TAYLOR.—On Sen*.. 17. J?71;, »
denly al his home. Hulnest Park

;

Hau
Sherburnr. Li-Cul Svmucl HimduHiudle
T ai Log. M.C.. iSammyi. hofoved ho
band ol Enid Muriel and luted fathjr
D<'nnb ijixt'ONcdi. MiiIm* 1 anjJ

“u9
Funeral service al Sherburne Cungrag
iiunal Church. 2.15 fuexlay. Sent. 2

HF.VHEDTER.-7On sept. 16. hi 1

Mark Cro», Inn Mark Crray. near Cro«-:
Lur-aoh. Su,i«?t. very suddenly. DO®
MvBl Widow of Leo. Inquiries Rulfo
6
'w-H ITERRE.AD.—On Seoi. 16. oeae.

fully in ntv .Ireo. al hn home m '.rartJD'

mn Hawn. Cmnwiill. Pbscy EjiWMIJ

furmerlj nf Sj-dcnham. London.

WILLIAMS.—On Sepl. V5 1971.
Bur Ion Rnad HP'PMvjl. Dudl.-J. after

Mion illness. Dmid Llewllys aged -

yurt, of Shrceidflc, Huq'erv RW
Wordslry. si.iurbriJge. W ore-sterrtrr
Funeral on Monday. Srpl. 20. **»}
}• noon a> K-ngswiMord Mi-tbod
Church, fultoned by cremaiiun « Gorl
noHd •

WILLIAMS.—On Sept. 15. 19 71-
Tuabridgc IVrlls. Florence Cathewk
»»

I

do iv uf Herbert Eumajid Wu.(JajJ
uf PenehunL and dearly loved mots
•if Fllznbcrb nnd David. Fiwrrul el Pet

.
hurai at 11.30 a.m. on Mouddy. Sei

HD . newer* fnnv hr qrn» In R.
*20 . nowrrs may br sen' lo R.

Ilrckes Lid.. Tunbridge Wells.
11 11.MOT.—On Sepi. 17. al her linn

10 . Charioiford Lane. Bim«iplc. IS'Bt
Inved wife nf

j
OHN "ilmot. uncxpecl

but In jure and certain hope.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
BULL Mrs N»»CV BULL, of I. Rl

ttnglnn Cluse. West Cp:«Jr. 5wanu
wishes la express her sincere thanks
all thus'- »h" haw so greatly helped a '

•.

sufipoiicd hrr during lh<-sr Ins* frw dl\
t^and aha fur rhefr appreciation wf Arch*

llfr's si mice

.

rni.K Mr. Ode and family, if,,
Edqi-lilil. Clen'.vond. Dorking. v»*h

, f.F
thank all their Iricnds for their W *^1
message* ot sympathy received dun
Uieir sad lu«s. i...

ELLIOTT.—The family nl Ihe »-
1 1

1

Sivhit Elliott dc-ire lo exprma in Uj
sincere thanks for the kind expression*
sympathy and floral tributes.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
l(|

l’

LLOY-D.—A Memorial Service ...

KATH.vame Minv Lurivo will be J
-

nl 51 Stephen's. Rnchr*Ier Row. S.W
nl 12.50 p m. on Saturday. Nov.p m. on Salurdey. Nov.

IN MEMORIAM
BERRY. 1. Howard. M.C.. J

died Sept. IB. 1970.—'With our ‘

111*-.— Knibcrine and U*. . .

HIGGS. WrVlFPEP Cutlej '

EIHsi. Mho died Sept. IS. 1969 .-

1

lonn. lonely yeara. Low'd and it

Inmottrn by her husband. Ed*
iTrrtdvi.

HAnniEO.N. ImIk of Hose.—To
-•vondcriut memory. Kaus Alice
hrr dear husband ^Oiut. With .love
nraiiTudf I remember yon and eXI

wumlerrul days *rc spent toaflUt* ‘ r-

Y-iiir YVInnlr. .. . _HON NIB ALL- k1TE LOUI6B5
aludinn loving memory nf my dear "

whn Hied S'-nt 13. 1958
HUTCHISON- LLOh HrirHVarra.-;

dear Bruther. rememhrred wlln gra™
for hts nrnerii»ity and klndnat*-—

~

c
.

'•

LEE- 4 S-—In Invtng giemory
Sent. 19 of a very drnr Frieod-r'-J'-

'

MOSSM \N- RnUFirf
Svuvey Rememherlng today and an
vrllh fnve nnd grari'ude.—Jf»-

'

NORTBEV. lEOM.uas WtllM*
,

Cherished memorim of my “ear *

band.—Nora. 1959
PYSSANT, Paul vwerjrT.--Oiir_ •

Inved "Ulv chifd killed cycMnj. » - v
18. 1970. aged 18 years. Th^IJdV
ycara sh ill shine hla undlromcg _ry- v
Loving mu aiMoy*—Mum and uao.i \

SHEPHERD. Leslie W.—SepL'J'i

.

196?. ,
In CYcr.lovlng - MU,

dvnrlr 'Wed Hueband and PulhH-
fe

'.Jl

snowden.—cpwe Exnv S£2; *?..
'

p.-issrd from our midst oa . r

1970. Sadly idIm^ b» his *»>0

E1I
WKBBw—

M

y
N
Mi«^a!n5

y9
- :

my heart hnd ihoughW- Wpenally .-

w,, jg.

•

and alvvavs in nur tbau3"»-“
Anne. Tim and nfrd 1

.
WRIGHT.. B.*iO«SSrfc5. •-

oeniv BOUirn £>.a. ,~i«v
1970. One lwrt» year ago
udly missed.—Browne.


